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WORLD NEWS BUSINESS SUMMARY

West presses Plessey and

Algeria not to

free hijackers
Western nations, led by the US,
ate making strong representa-
tions to the Algeria not to allow
the hijacked Kuwaiti airliner,
which was still at Algers airport
yesterday, to fly elsewhere and
not to allow the to go
free. Backpage

US Naples bomb suspect
itatinn police said a Japanese
member of the Red Amry Faction
was the prime suspect in Thurs-
day night’s car HttarV pm g
US military in Naples which
killed live, people iweWiHwp art

American servicewoman. The
suspect, 39-year-old Junzo Okn-
daira, is behoved to have been
working with Middle East terror-
ists. Page 2
Near Madrid yesterday a bomb :

exploded at a US mffitaiy com-
relay site causing

slight damage bnt no injuries.

Moors bid Mocked
An attempt to prosecute Moors
murderers fan Brady mid Myra
Bindley over the killing fa-

schoolgirl Panline Reade 25 years
ago was blocked by the Director
of Public Prosecutions. The
attempt was made by Pauline’s
brother who had successfully
applied fin’ private summonses.

-- - : »-
rnanentf attacK

Roman Catholic Archbishop of
Liverpool Derek Warlock said
Mrs Thatcher’s policies were ben-
eflHng the rich.at tbs expense of
the poor.

S Africa bomb MBs 2
Two booths exploded in central
Pretoria killing at least two peo-
ple and wounding many.

Starpevffls Sfx appeal
Defence attorneys applied to Pre-

toria Supreme Court far a re-trial

of die SharpeviDe Six. Page8

Contras return
Exiled leaden of the US-backed
Contra rebels were due to return
to Nicaragua yesterday for the
first time in several yean to
begin peace

,

tagg with fife San^

PM 'not to Mam*
Paint need at King's 'Cross tube?
station was not “a substantial
cause" of the fetal flashaver last

November, the disaster' inquiry
chairmen said.

Kometb WNtams dtas

Actor Kenneth Williams, 82, who
appeared in numerous Carry On
films, died of a heart attack.

Spanish shootings
Suspected Basque separatists
shot dead two policemen in the
Spanish town of Vitoda. .

Six dead bi riots ...

Nigeria closed five universities

aim called in riot police to quell

student demonstrations against
petrol price increases after six

people were killed in Jos. Page 3

Roods kffl 10
Floods in eastern Turkey have
wiled 10 people, cut a vital road
link with Iraq and forced thou-

sands from their homes.
~

Phfflppfne plot Med
A destabilisation plot by army
rebels was foiled with the arrest

Of eight navy frogmen who had
helped in the escape of renegade

coup leader Colonel Gregorio
Pfmaaan, the military said.
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FFr 54325
SFr 1473
Y1234

London:
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Racal venture

excludes GEC
OSBFTBU UK digital car phones
company set up jointly by Ples-

sey and Racal, yesterday rejected

General Electric Company’s hid
to join it The move was seen as a
blow to attempts to create a sin-

gle UK supplier of car-phond
equipment Back Pago

Figures signal slowing

down of the economy
and rise in inflation

BALTIC Freight Futures Varied
mihHhiwH toM from its March
Mgh The' July fixtures position

CTHfed aPnthpr 37 points down on

the week at 1^81 as increased
availability xrf tonnage and
reduced demand bronght theWpiphig marfcwt Into clnnw bal-

ance. Commodities, Page 10

UK TAT; The top 5 per cent of

taxpayers will contribute 28 per
cent of total income tax receipts
this year compared with 24 per
cent in 1979 when labour was
last in office, the Government
sakL BackPage

BLUE CIRCLE, UK home prod-
ucts group, announced pre-tax
profits rose 22 per cent to £155m
helped by a strong improvement
in cement profits. Page 8

WILLIAM STERN, discharged
from a £118m bankruptcy in 1985,

is back on the British property
.

scene as a director of Doubt Iamd
WftMtogw, wriwtaiwmiiywMi
a E50m partfoUo. Page4

BAT INDUSTRIES, UK-based
tobacco, retailing, paper and
insurance multinational, accused
Los Angelos-based insurer Farm-
ers Group of avoiding negotia-
tions merits fistm. (fiL5bn)Md.
Page 8 ,

DAIMLER-BENZ, West Ger-
many’s largest Industrial group,
Mnfirtnwf ft plana to make a fad
worth just over DMlfrn (£3Um)
for the 44 per cent of AEG, West
German electrical and efadxmocs
company. It does not own. Page
10

BRITISH CHANCELLOR Nigel
Lawson, called on the IMF to
restore impetus to bis initiative

for more Western aid to the poo-
rest debtor countries in sub-Sah-

ran Africa. Page X

PEUGEOT TALBOT, UK motor
subsidiary of the French group,

reported a strong recovery with
pre-tax profits of £i&24m com-
pared wfih a Ion of £M43m last

year. Page 4

CHRYSALIS GROUP, UK enter-

tainment and leisure services
company, announced interim
pre-tax profits down 60 per cent
to £241m with turnover down to

£5245m from fi68A5m. Page 8

VSKL, privatised Trident missile

submarine builder, .leads a UK
irMtootrlnl delfgatlffll to Cfwmda
today as part of efforts fora £3bn
expmt contract for 12 nuclear
hnnter4dQa submarines. Page 4

COLOMBIA wyinorincfd that oil

discoveries this -year had topped
40m barrels of fal so far, easily

compensating for its output of
about 415400 barrels a day.

SWEDEN said its trade surplus
rose to Skr3.4bn (£309m) in
March compared with Skr14bn in
February.'

BY SflfON HOLBEHTON

SHINS THAT the British econ-
omy may be slowing down, with
inflation beginning to rise,
emerged in a series of official sta-
tistics released yesterday.
Employment figures tor March

Indicated a moderation in the
rate at which unemployed people
are finding work, while industrial
production figures for February
pointed to lower output

Overall, the figures give an
ambiguous picture of the UK
economy. The official Treasury
line was that they should be
treated cautiously, especially the
figures tor industrial productfam.
The Central Statistical Office

said vesterdav that manufactur-
ing output had fallen by 3 per
cant in February compared with
the nrevious month — the sharo-
est recorded fell in nine years. As
a result, the CSO has cots its

estimate for the underlying
growth in manufacturing output
from Bftper cent to 5% per cent
The Treasury inrifoatefl the fig-

ure for manufacturing output
could be unrdfahte. A spokesman
said tiie Treasury was expecting
the UK economy to slow down
but that Ur was not taking too
much notice of the figure.

CSO officials cited the Ford
strike in February mJ poeslbte-

prohtems with statistical aQost-

UnmploymtaMt RPfl

«*nsr

Avsrage-
amlngs

Prodoetton
Induatrfwn

MmufaoturingMr
I O *87 J *88 OTI7 J *88 1

meat of the figures for the fan in
the manufacturing production
index. Those factors alone, how-
ever, could not explain all the
fall, and they conceded there
might be a slowing In output
from fast year's very high levels.

The Department of Employ-
ment «»wl rtinco wiHHmt tO CfanU
unemployment hftmrfH: had feifa»

by 27,800, seasanaQy-adfusted, to
24m last month, bringing the
total to its lowest level since

Calm returns to markets

as banks act to steady $
BY PHHJP STEPHEN8 M WA8HMGTON AND SUflON HOLBEHTON M LONDON

RELATIVE CALM return to the
worhfs ftoancfal markets yester-
day after Thursday’s sharp fall

an Wall Street as a further mod-
est round of «****! tant inter-

vention hfapwfl to utahiH— the
dollar.

On Wall Street^ equities stabi-

lised after an early fall of man
than 20 points to register a small1

gain by midsession. Tire Dow
Jones Industrial Average stood
547 points MjW at 2,01140 In-
bectic early afternoon trading.

lit London, the market ranted,
despite choppy trading in New
York. The FT-SE 100 Share Index
closed 84 paints down at 1,7784
after having opened 241 paints
lower, and the FT Ordinary
Share Index closed 04 points
lower at 1,415.7. The fragile sta-

bility that returned to the market
yesterday was greeted with
undisguised relief by finance
ministers mi central bankers at

meetings of the International
Monetary Fund in Washington.
They acknowledged, however,
that the continuing swings on
Wall Street after the publication
yesterday af warse-ttuin-expectod
figures for US inflation had
nwmiTV»i the fragOfty of finan-
cial *"*"*"+
Concerted intervention by

most of Europe’s central banks

FT Ordinary
Index

wanxctejMm
ODMCkb I

Sterling
OrimtAs Dotard per £)

140
148
146

144

142
140

1808 15

together with the US Federal
Reserve was sufficient to keep
the dnHiw trading within a nar-

row range against the D-Mark
and Yen. The intervention, how-
ver, seems to have sparked
renewed interest in sterling,
which rose by 2 pfennigs to end
on a high for the week of
DM3J375.
Central bank governors of the

Group of 10 industrial nations
pimwwMi their inbH-wmtfrm strat-

egy in foreign exchange markets

International monetary system
feiproyewentif sought, ™ US
industrial output sought; Page 2;

Wall Street, Page 11; Currencies
andLomdon Stock Exchange,

Page 12; Lex, Back Page

Former Touche Ross employees

face insider dealing charges
BY RlCHAftD WATERS

THREE FORMER employees of
Touche Rosa, the accountancy
[firm, will face taaWw dealing

charges at Guftdhall Magistrates
Court in the C3ty of London on
April 29. - .

These are believed to be the
first charge? brought against
practising accountants since
inriiiw flgwitog became a pfeimi
frffanm to Tflftl

The three, Mr Arthur Francis
mn. Mr David Ivor Holyoak and
Mr fai lUrfeal Mart, nil rhmv
tend accountants, face one Joint
charge under the Companies
Securities (Insider Dealing) Act
1965.

It relates to alleged Awfltogw in
the shares of Press Tools, the
engineering group, on August 5
last year. The following day a
partial offer for the company was
annmmced by Mr Qteg Hutch-
ings, chief executive of F H Tom-

kins, the industrial conglomer-
ate.

F H Tomkins is an audit

of Ttooche Ross. But it is bettered
that the three accountants, all of

whom worked in the audit
department, were not involved on
the Tomkins audit.

The charge wlnrf accoun-
tants alleges that they “know-
ingly obtained” information
about the bid indirectly from Mr
Hutchings.

Hr Hutchings yesterday said
his relationship with Touche
dated back “yarns," ami that he
bad used the firm to investigate

various Tomkins bids. He also
used the firm to Investigate the

bad for Press Tods hunched by
Freemont Group, a company
owned by Mr Hutdrings* famOy.
The allegations would not

affect his relationship with
Touche Ross, Mr Hutchings said.

A forma Touche partner, Mr
Brian Dtebury, who had worked
on the Tomkins account, became
chief executive ofPress Tods last
autumn.
The case is Skdy to turn on

whether or not the accountants
deHberatehr obtained information
about the bid.

Earlier this week, Mr Brian
Fisher was acquitted by a jury at
Southwark Crown Court, south
London, fa two unrelated charges
under the 1985 Act on the
grounds that he had not
"obtained” information about a
proposed bid, but had beat given
it "without any opportunity for
him to prevent ™t tnttamm llwi

being passed on."
The three accountants, all

believed to be in theirmid to late
208, resigned in September, a
Touche Ross official said. This
followed an investigation by the
Stock Exchange.
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Norway group

close to buying

Govan shipyard
BY OUR FOREIGN AND MDU8TRIAL STAFF

WEEIMW

December 198L The unemploy-
ment rate is now 9 per cent com-

pared with 109 a year ago.

The rate of the fell in unem-
ployment, however, appears to

moderating: Last month’s season-

ally adjusted decline compares
with an average of 44,600 for the
past six months. There was also a
2,400 f«ii last iron*** in the num-
ber fa vacancies «t Jobcentres,
aithnngh the total fs still 15 per
cent higher than a year ago.
Other figures out yesterday

showed that mare than 500,000

men and women entered work
last year, the largest sfngte rise

in employment in a calendar year
for 30 years.

Inflation figures for March
showed the first rise in retail

price inflation for six months
With the annual rate of inflation

rising to 34 per cent from 34 per
cenL The main cause appeared to
be higher factory gate prices
feeding through to the retail sec-

tor.

tion rate will rise thfe month.
Local authorities are due to
increase rates and rents and eleo-

Contbned on Back Page
Details and unemployment map.
Page 4; Editorial comment.

Page 6

THE UK GOVERNMENT is dose
to an agreement to sell British

Shipbuilders’ Govan yard in Glas-
gow to Kvaemer Industrter, the

Norwegian engineering, shipping
and shipbuilding group.
The Government would write

off Govan’s existing debt and
guarantee payment of debts
incurred on contracts in prog-
ress, officials said in Oslo. Kva-
erner would make only a token
payment for the yard.

The proposed sale was to have
been announced earlier this week
by Mr Kenneth Clarke, the Indus-

try Minister, but plans for a Com-
mons statement are believed to
have been scrapped because of

the emergency debate cm social

security.

The sale of Govan, which
accounts for about 40 per cent of

British Shipbuilders’ remaining
capacity and employs about 2,000,

would almost certainly lead to
the sale or closure of British
Shipbuilders’ other yards. With-
out Govan, the corporation would
be too small to compete effec-

tively in world markets.
Only the separately state-

owned Hariand and Wfaff yard in
Belfast would remain as a Brit-

ish-owned merchant shipbuilder

of any size.

The yard most likely to face

closure would be North-East
Shipbuilders in Sunderland,
which employs about 8400.
NESL is building 28 small fer-

ries for ifanfeh owners, and has
enough work to last until the
middle fanext year.The yard has
a poor productivity record, how-
ever, and has been openly critic-

ised by ministers.

Buyers could probably be
found for the other1 main subsid-

iaries - Appledore-Ferguson. a

Devon-based specialist builder fa

small ships, and dark-Kinkald,
the group's engine-builder, based
in Greenock.

The Government's priority is

to reduce the flow fa subsidies to
British Shipbuilders, which has
accumulated operating losses of

more than g1,3hn irincA national.

isation in 1977.

The group has sought to con-
tain losses by reducing its work-
force from more than 30,000 to
about 6400, and by cutting capac-

ity by about 40 per cent
Operating losses reached

£L48m In 1966/87, however, and
an expected to remain at well

over ElOOm for the year to Last

month. The current trading per-

formance is believed to be deter-

iorating.
Govan is the most treTmteaiiy

advanced fa British Shipbuilders’

yards, however, and has a highly
skilled and flexible workforce.
Kvaemer is thought to have

approached British Shipbuilders

two months ago. The company
has since had extensive talks

with the Department fa Trade
«mrf Industry. «nd tonhnfaa! staff

have visited Govan to inspect
facilities and study working
methods.

Kvaemer builds gas carrying
ships, and is believed to regard
Govan as a cheap alternative to

its Norwegian operation.

Ships built in the UK would
also qualify for a subsidy fa up to

28 per cent of contract price
under European Community reg-

ulations. This Is substantially
Wghw than subsidies available
in Norway.
Hr John Lister, chairman fa

British Shipbuilders, refined to
comment.

... ~ e*.

during a meeting at the US Fed-
eral Reserve on Thursday even-
ing. The central hanta did not
officially acknowledge that the
talks ™ talwn plan*, hut ft fa

understood the governors held
intense discussions on the tactics

they will adopt Jf the doUancun-
tinnes to slide.
Smtiw iwmwtary dHehh said

that for the short tom all the
major central banks were pre-
pared to support tiie dollar
through intervention. Mr Nigel
Lawson, Britain’s Chancellor,
acknowledged that there had
been .a farther modest round fa
intervention yesterday morning.
There is far less certainty

among European central banks,
huwew, about the usefulness fa
large-scale dollar purchases over
a Iflutgvr timescale in the feoe fa
significant market pressure. The
monetary officials said that, if

the dollar countintted to slide, a
rise in US interest rates may
become inevitable.

Finance ministers, meanwhile,
continued to put a brave face on

Texaco plans to sell $5bn
of US and overseas assets
BY JANET BUSH IN NEW YORK

TEXACO, the beleaguered US oil

company, )** f«gM announced

.

an exnansfora fa its restructuring
plans, whichwillnow indnde the
fmfe fa at least gshn |q assets
both in the US and overseas.

The proceeds would be used to
reduce the company’s debt, fund
capital projects and possibly
finance a significant buy-back fa
its shares, depending; an market
conditions.

The new plan increases by
t2bn the asset sales that had pre-
viously been plannnd.
The board yesterday declared a

quarterly dividend fa 75 cents a
share, the first pay-out since Tex-
aco emerged from Chapter U
bankruptcy protection.

Mr James Khutear, president

«td rfiinf executive, said the
resumption of dividends at “a
substantial rate” demonstrated
Hw rompwny’a mnSifanro flint ftg

expanded restructuring would
provide the basis for rebuilding
profitability.

"Having emerged from Chapter
11, we intend to thrive - not just

survive - by moving aggres-
sively to pursue opportunities to

improve future earnings and cash
flow and to enhance share value
and return," be said.

Negotiations are already under
way to sell Texaco’s interest in

its West Goman subsidiary and
to sell or take into joint ventures
certain US and European manu-
facturing and marketing assets.

PRICE OF FREEDOM
David Marsh discloses how
the West buys freedomfor
East German dissidents
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campaignfrom the Spanish

point ofview
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OVERSEAS NEWS

New York’s jubilant Greek Americans crack even Dukakis’s cool reserve
AMERICANS of Greek origin are
tittle more than a mfflirm strong,
which makes them an irrele-

vance in a presidential etectfam

Bat they hardly sounded like an
irrelevance late on Thursday
night when Michael Dukakis
arrived at last at the Crystal Pal-

ace, a rambling hall far dances

and weddings & the heart of the

Greek suburb of Astoria in New
York They made enough noise to

drown out even the subway
trains thflt ^anlt past the low

rooftops at the comer of Broad-

way and 31st Street. Doo-kah-

faes. DooJcah-kees. Less go. fflke.

BY JAMES BUCHAN
M NEW YORK

Even Mr Dukakis,, who baa

through the woods
schlockiest city as if he were

addressing a Governors stair

meeting Iff*** in Boston, lost a

fittie ofMs New England reserve.

Hemmed in by carefree cigarette

smokers and young,women with

elaborate hairdos, he kept slid-

ing into Greek. "I have never

been prouder to be a Greek-

Amertram,’’ he said.

For Mr Dukakis, Thursday's

tally fand-T”””*
- was a sent!'

mental occasion- Back to June of

last year, he rW»d the perilous

stairways and rickety chandeliers

or the Crystal Palace to launch
his bid for the presidency.

in (fag intervening mQgrfha, be
has moved to the front of the

Democratic race and is tire

favourite to win nest Tuesday’s

New York state primary. Mean-

while, tire Greeks of Astoria - a
successful but inward-looking

HlflglihiHirhoad Of wnaTI busi-

nesses, coffee shops, tavernas
and countless local newspapers-

- have "TiWeH behind Mm to a
man. Even Father John, an
extravagantly bearded priest who

is 95 but looks older, tells

he saw tire Virgin Mary s
with Dukakis in a dream.

"Back in June, when I saw
Mike here, 1 thought Ben is a
typical non-Greek,” says Mr
Ghryssanthos Lazarides, a

on the Astoria newspaper, PrrinL

“I found him extremely non-do-
qaeut and a tittle dull Greeks are

eloquent"

This modest jWmnyrfnbyirt.

even for Mr IjtznririBg, has long

agp frpfln submemd in pride that
a Greek-American, a

'“-

foQow like

-has risen to such great fr^ghte,

M Astoria coffee sbope, men talk
politics - not sport as elsewhere
In New York - and the first

question anybody asks as he
ptekB up the newspaper is tire

Grade for. What is Mflm up to
today? For these people, Mr
Dukakis is a Iteration becanse
be has wiped out fire disagree-

able memory of their first

national politician. President
Nixon's disgraced vicepresident,

Mr Spiro Agnew.
Above an, Mr Dukakis b popu-

lar becanse he does not conceal

Ms Greekness. This goes down
well in a neighbourhood which is

in no tearing rush to Jojj* tire

mainstream of American ms. A
Dukakis presidency would
change ail tipt, people in Astoria,

say. Bnt for the moment, tire

Astoria Cheeks seem happy sit-

ting in coffee shops, wearing
clothes just a little too tailored

and shoes a fittie too wefipol-
jshed fop Americans.
On Thursday night, the tre-

mendous Greek welcome may
ham gone to Mr Dukakis’s heal
*1 don't know where I'm going to
put you afl.” he shouted to the

delirious audience, "but on
March 25, we’re going to have a
party in Washington tire tikes of

which have never been

He may come to regret this

invitation, referring to one of

Greece's national hohdays . .

.

• Libyan leader Muammar Gad-

dafi said yesterday be favoured
Vice President George Bush as

the next US president. Beater
reposts from Washington.

Mr said that ss Mr
Bush bad worked with and suf-

fered tire
“bmikwifllfty and foot

Jrimess” of President Beagan he
would be a better president as he

had been an eyewitness of the

American damage and "be would

sort of make up for it"

Lawson presses West to

ease African debt burden
BY PHILS* STEPHENS, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

MR NIGEL "Lawson, Britain’s

Chancellor, yesterday called fora

sates of new proposals to restore

impetus to Us initiative last year

to increase Western assistance to

tire poorest debtor countries in

sub-Saharan Africa.

The Chancellor, speaking at

the International Monetary Fund
In Washington, yiM that consid-

erable progress bad been made
sfnra» last year In easing the debt

burden of these natinnn

Two of the suggestions he had
made - the conversion of West-

ern government aid loans to

grants and rescheduling of offi-

cial debt owed to export credit

agencies - had won widespread
support The poorest countries

would also benefit from the
establishment by the IMF of its

Enhanced Structural Adjustment
Facility.

He acknowledged, however,
that some industrial countries
had firm objections to his third

proposal that they should reduce
tire interest rates payable on offi-

cial debt.

Those countries, however,

could wtfTi contribute to easing
the problem by recycling interest

payment arrears in the form of
atMtitonnl aid grants or conces-
sional Imhh- ftitfyiBithwMii finan-

cial institutions like the IMF
might be asked to ensure that
such measures were genuinely
additional to existing aid.

Mr Lawson said he hoped tint
such a scheme could be worked
out by the Paris dub of official

creditors before the annual meet-
ings of the Pmiil andWorld Wank
in September.
He added that even with such

help, some countries like Sudan
and Zambia faced such heavy
arrears to the Fund that there
was no prospect of them being
paid. In tire meantime they were
Cdi off from wdtHtwmal Mp. TO
break the impasse those coun-
tries should be allowed to adopt
shadow IMF programmes which,
if run mrrmsflilliy for at least a
year, would entitle them to
renewed access to IMF loans.

Finally, the cham-»ii«r said

Hwf the World Bmlr cOllld TwTp

sub-Saharan Africa countries by
allowing them to convert those
fixed interest loans which were
still at market rates into floating

rate loans. At current market
rates that would reduce tire debt
burden. j
• Mr James Baker, the US

Treasury Secretary, yesterday*
praised low-income Asian coun-
tries for wmtotaiwiwg good rates
of economic growth and said they
wnnW iwiwiii iiti H pxi-

ority” for future US aid dtabnrae-

Addressing the joint develop-,
BMwt committee of the IMF and
World Tfamir

,
he developing

cnrnitrtey
,
fm*! especially tire Mg

trading nations, must assume!
greater responsibilities in line,

with their growing importance inj

tire worid economy.
He cautioned that "trade

restrictions adopted by develop-
ing countries in an attempt to

address balance of payments
problems actually damage their

own nwwnwrtiii in the long run.”

IMF calls for improvements to

international monetary system
BY PHHJP STEPHENS

THE International Monetary
Fund's policy-making interim
committee yesterday called for

further efforts to improve the
international monetary system.

In a communique released after

day-long talks in Washington, the
22-member committee represent-

ing both rndnatrial and develop-

ing nations arid that the Fund's
wwrtiw board should continue

to develop tire use of economic
performance indicators to
strengthen international policy;

coordination.
The board should also “keep

tire working erf the international

monetary system under continu-

ous review".

That echoed a statement ear-

lier tiifa week indicating that tire

Group of Seven nutiima would
study French aid British propos-
als for greater management of
IhImnwHrmai exchange rates.

Senior monetary officials, how-
ever, emphasised that such
studies reflected tire long term
aapiratlcpa^of -only -some- tadnoy
trial nations, and should not be
expected to yield early or radical

results.

The committee's rather bland
communique gave a relatively

upbeat assessment of economic
prospects. It acknowledged, how-
ever, the risks posed by large
international trade imbalances
and tire problems of developing

nations hi coping with a growing
debt burden.
B called on the US to continue

its pmgrflinmw gf wwiimrotg in

tire US budget deficit, while both

As expected, tire communique
reaffirmed the case-by-case
approach to tire debt crisis which
has been in place since 1865,

Cheater efforts by debtor coun-
tries to implement economic
adjustment programmes should
be matched by additional finance

from International institutions

and tram commercial banks.

Gelli revels

in role as

a celebrity
By Alan Friechnan in Mian

Liao GELLI. tire GByear-dd for-

mer Grand Master of the Propa-

ganda 2 masonic lodge, who was
unexpectedly freed from prison

earlier this week, yesterday strol-

led into Milan’s Palace of Justice

to pay a "courtesy call” on the
magistrates who have charged
him with fraud in the 1982 ad-
lapse of Banco Ambrosiano.

The heatthy-looking Mr Gelli,

who was freed on grounds of ffl

health, told reporters be wanted
"to thank the judges who, by giv-

ing me provisional liberty, have
given me back my life."

The bespectacled freemason,
tire alleged mastermind of some
of the most sensational financial

and political scandals in postwar

Italy, then went to see his physi-

cian, saying he would soon enter

a reian hnqifai for treatment.

Since befog released from a top

security prison cell in Parma last

Monday, Mr GeUi has been given
semi-royal treatment by the Ital-

ian media. He has returned to his

luxurious "Villa Wanda" at

Arezzo, where in 1981 police

found the infamous list of 962
members of the P-2, including!

fflMwd ministers.

The fraHan press has this week;

been providing scintillating!

details about now Mr Gelli is

sleeping, how much champagne
he baa been drinking and how an
"emotional" clerk in Area

issued him a new identity card

“in three minutes and without

the normal waff."

Mr Gelli, who is driven around

in Us son's shiny black two-sea-

ter Jaguar, has meanwhile -oom-

Sta: Us liberation: "1 frit that,

Hkp the Pope, I should kiss the

ground.”

Mr GeDi’s son Manrizia has

told reporters that his father’s

“old friends in the paJazzo" - a
reference to Italian politicians —
have “got in touch again" to offer

their congratulations.

For a man whose alleged;

involvement in banking fraud,

terrorist bombings and pohticial

scandals has earned him tire title

of “The Puppetmaster", MrGeBL
tills week seems to be positively1

revelling in his new-found role as

a celebrity.

UK-Soviet deal signed to

modernise chemical plants
BY QUENTM PEEL M MOtCOW AND
ANDREW TAYLOR M LONDON

A MAJOR UK-Soviet Joint ven-

ture to modernise two large pet
rochemical plants at a cost of

some £l00m aod export up to half

their increased polyethylene pro-

duction was signed in Moscow

well as G:_
responsible far

The deal involves John Brown,
engineering subsidiary of the
Trafalgar House construction,
property, shipping and hotels
group, and the banks Morgan
Grenfell and Moscow Narodny.
Under tire twmi of tire

Asetco - a new company
in Jersey - will finance a ElOQm
modernisation programme for a,

polyethylene hl«nt and an ethyl-

ene plant at Badyemwvsk and
Kagan. Soviet shareholders In

Asetco are operators of tire two
prirnrhumli-al jflante, St&VTOpOl-
patymer and tfaraiwrgBinteg, as l Moscow Narodny.

which is

plastics

Asetco will be paid out of the
proceeds from improved produc-

tion at the two plants. John
Brown will benefit from con-

tracts to daajgn and manage the
modernisation programme.
A key partkdpan in the whole

exercise, but not a shareholder,

will be Union Carbide, the US
chemical company, which will

jaovide new techmdoey and mar-
ket exported polyethylene.

The joint venture is tire latest

in a string of such exercises fina-

lised in recent weeks.
In this case virtually a& tire

frrttial fhtanea wfll be provided

from outride the Soviet Union
through Morgan Grenfell and

Danish nuclear vote

worries US and Nato
BY MLARY BARNES M COPENHAGEN AND DAY® WHOE,
DBBICE CORREBPONDBtr, M LONDON

President greeted comedian Bob Hope's
daiM-titf Judith Richards Hop, a Washington lawyer whom he
wTmw SiMarinate for the Supreme Court. Other recent numtoa-

hmmi far tire bench ran into trouble.

Mexicans upset over

US Senate drug vote
BY STEWART FLEMNG M WASHINGTON

European countries and Japan
focus an structural poli-

cies to improve tire growth poten-
tial of their economies. 1 pecpleSy Mr JBernado -Sepulveda,

THE MEXICAN Government ye*
today reacted angrily to a dedr
•bony tire US Senate raffing for
economic sanctions against tire

Central American country for not
coopmating folly with efforts to
hah tireflow of narcotics into tire

US.
“No one has the right to

ftnpnM* Hmh, pnHtiraT
or economic systems on other

He pointed out that ten Sena-

tors were absent from tire vote

and that on the assumption that
three of them would support the
resolution there would be enough
votes to override a Presidential

veto.
The next stage is for tire House

to vote an a resolution

tire Foreign Minister, said in
response to tire vote.
In tire face of a warning from

Preidemt Ronald Reagan that
such a decision would tend to

reduce cooperation between tire

two countries in the fight against
drugs, tire Senate voted by a sur-

prisingly wide margin, 68-27, to
reject the Reagan Administra-
tion’s decision required under a
1966 law, certifying tint Mexico
had cooperated ftally with tire US
or had taken adequate steps of its

own to control drag trafficking.

A Senate staff official said yes-

terday tint tire strength of fad-
ing on tire

even supporters of the

The White House is insisting that

.tire Freridad wfQ veto a dedstau
to daemtify Mexico.
Muteo would ba tire first coun-

try that Congress has decertified

if tire House follows the Senate

Earlier this year, however.
President certified that
Afghanistan. Iran. Panama and
Syria were not cooperating ade-

quately in the fight against
drugs.
Under the legislation a country

which is found not to be cooper-

ating is subject to a cut-off of US
foreign aid, and American direc-

tors of international development
banka must vote against loan
proposals far such countries.

Mexico receives no US foreign

aid except for Sl4J5m in assis-

tance for combatting drugs.

BOTH tire US State Department
and Nate’s Secretary General
reacted with mumwhi yesterday

to a resolution passed by the

Danish Parifament requiring the

Government to inform visiting

naval vessels specifically of Den-

mark’s policy of not accepting
wndaar weapons on its territe-

The resolution passed on
Thm-grkry ty a Mi-centre major-

ity agninat Prime Minister Foul

Scfalfiteris nan-SocfaHst coalition

Government, could have
"extremely serious consequences

for US-Danish co-opera-

tion,” the State Department said

yesterday.

expected that be wHl seek to clar-

ify the country's commitment to

tee affiance by calling a general
election in m&May.
The resolution conflicts with

the long-standing policy ofi

Britain and US nettbor to confirm
nor deny tire presence of Dacte
weapons on its ships. The resolu-

tion, if implemented "in a way
which is inconsistent with US
ndtik«>contomHnoiHleiqr policy

would undercut the nuclear
dafanea pofley on which Nate’s!

strategy It baaed”, aM the State

to the vray heart of tire

and tateriocktoff natrae

of our mutual

This view was echoed fay Lord
Carrington, Nate’s Secretary
General, who warned of
"extremely serious conse-
quences” if tire decision were to
interfere with long-standing

^SSdSTSSS. SSS niS'SS?S&nrentot
tap!£: ******

tions of tire vote.

Tire US statement, said diplo-

mats here, seemed to leave open'

tire possibility that the crisis]

could be resolved it the rosoln-

tkm can be implemented In
way which is acceptable to tire

Mr Schlfiter is expected to
report back to Parliament next
week after considering the conse-

quences of the resolution for Us
Government and for Denmark's
position in Nato. It is widely

the presence or otherwise
nuclear weapons aboard itevee-

The matter is expected to he
raised by ministers when Nate's

Nuclear Planning Group meets in

Denmark on April 27-28,

Japanese terrorist sought

In Naples dub bombing
BY ALAN FMEDMAN M MLAN

US industry

maintains

high level

of output
By Antony Harria to

US INDUSTRIAL output h**
ppwMhmrt vfrtimDv lmrhanged for

tee second successive month to

February, maintaining the Hgh
level established in January,

according to figures from the

Federal Reserve yesterday.

However, investment mans are

growing stronger. A Department

of Commerce survey shows a
$4bn rise in planned tovestment
for 1968, compared with a similar

survey conducted test sotumn.
Investment is now expected to

rise 8 per cent to real teems dur-

ing the year.

Outlays have been rising
strongly since ndd-1967, sad are
expected to graw at a somewhat
slower pee* through the first half

of lids year before stabffising at a
Ugh toeL

Tire industrial production fig-

ures tire recent pattern
of ntTTO’*n r*1 <4bwwp fai US Out-

put, with strong growth in busL
nass equipment and vehicles, bat
a much softer market for con-

sumer goods and a nearstandetill
in defencoreteted production.

On an annual baste, business
equipment is op 7.4 per cent,
cousuaw goods by 4 per cent,

and defence production by 06 per

cent The more recent trends
show a strangrebound to vehicle

assembly, with car output up
from as rate of in

February to 6.6m to March. By
contrast, production of honsehnM
goods and retail foods fell

slightly.

ft was also announced pester-

POOCK IN Naples said yesterday
a Japanese member of tire Red
Army Fbction-was tire prime sus-

pect in Thursday night’s car
bomb attack on a . US military
club which, killed five people,
hreludfng an American service-'

tkm of Jihad Brigades. Late to

the afternoon another Islamic

woman.
But the suspect, 39-year-old

Junzo Okudalra, is believed to
have been wadding with Middle
East terrorists who planned tire

attack, which took place an the
second anniversary of President
Reagan’s (wwWng of TVqvffi-
In Rome yesterday, an

caller with a
Fagfa»yn yypwt faqqitymnfl

the bureau of Agence France
Presses the fteneb news agency,
to claim responsibility for the
attack on behalf of tire Organisa-

ctefaned responsibility to a
message to tire Beirut

office of ANSA, tire Italian wire
service.

wbcThavelreen joined by US
security officials, the Japanese
terrorist is thought to have hired
a car at Naples airport five days
before the mvi p^rfrad it

with what the authorities
describe as "military explosives,

possibly plastic." The vehicle was
then left outside tire USO dub in
the centre of Naples.
Jurno Okudalra is also thought

to have been responsible far the
rocket end bomb «<***** on tire

US and British embassies in
Roma last June.

Yugoslavia prepares financing package
BY STEPIEN HOLER, EUROMARKETS CORRESPONDENT

YUGOSLAVIA is :
a proposed package of external
finance following its annocuice-

ment tills week that it had agreed
new standby financing with tire

IiifannatHTTial Monetary Fund.
Talks were

day in New York between Yugo-
slav Finance Ministry officials
and tee wain commercial bank
creditors, led by Mannfacturera
Hanover of the US.
Deputy Prime Minister Mr'

Janez Zemljaric said yesterday
that tire government had drafted
an economic programme which
would liberalise prices, cut public
spending, boost exports and

restrict monetary growth. B
would tain effect in mid-May,
after the expiry of a current pack-

age of measures, indndtog a par-

tial prices and incomes freeze.

He was also reported as saying
tint tire country eqpects to take

jL4bn fresh towns from Western
creditors, with whom Yugoslavia

is negotiate a rescheduling of
its $21bn in foreign debt.

The European Commission b
attempting to persuade EC man-
her states to provide $400m as a
short-term bridging loan until

other loans are imt in place.

Mr zpmniferta gave no details of

tire final package* but tire figures

suggests the aim b for 9400m in
IMF standby finance, perhaps
gjOQm from the Worid Bank, and
a farther $30(bn to 9400m in new
money from ewnwiwriwi butky,

Yugoslavia would meet govern-

ments of tire informal Paris Chib
of Western creditor governments 1

to the next few weeks. Whfle the
Paris Gtub can reschedule debts,

it does not provide new money.

The country
’
s main economic

problem is soaring inflation of
160 par cent in the year to March.
Yet any IMF programme -
thmight floaty tomdnde a deval-

uation of the dinar of between 20

and 80 per cent as well as tire

abandonment of the
- b Ukdy to worsen
before It improves'it

The need for new firamr*
Yugoslavia is a bit of a puzzle. Its

foreign exchange reserves fell to
$658m to February from 9L5bnat
tire end of 2986, despite the fact
that the mtmlry la nnrnfag a cgT-
rent account surplus. Part of the
problem is a huge "errors and
OmbafoOS" Swn tn Hip awnmfti
which may. at least in part, be
due to late payments to exportera

tee wmittimwi of fnwAt

Richard Johns examines clues about the militant hostage-takers aboard the Kuwait Airways airliner

Riddle over identities of hijackers of flight KU422
SEASONED observers are stQl
seaching for dues about tire Iden-

tity and precise affiliation of the
Kuwait Airways hijackers 12
days after they sebed the jumbo
jet The only certainty is that
they are SH’ite militants and
derive their inspiration from
Iran.

The assumption must be that

they are adherents cf one or per-

haps two movements sponsored

by Tehran as part of Its

knur-standing campaign to export

revolution - in particular to

Kuwait and Lebanon.
A1 Daawa al Idamiyah (The

Islamic Call"), tire Iraqi under-

ground movement whose exited

leaden enjoy Iranian patronage,

was a prim? candidate fawn tire

outset Most, if not aH, tire 17

prisoners whose freedom the
hijackers have demanded belong

to it With its activity within Iraq

largely curbed, it has for the last

five years devoted its energies to

destabilising Kuwait on behalf of
Tehran rather than overthrowing

tire regime of Preshtant Saddam
WnqnPfrn

At least two of tire seven or
right air pirates are reported to

J be Iraqis - which woum indicatej

membership of Al Daawa. But a
wider dimension seemed to be
confirmed when Islamic Jihad
(“Holy War”), in whose very
murky wwm most of the Beirut

abductions have been carried out,

threatened to kill the three
French hostages in Bdrut if any'
attack on the airliner were
mounted.
Use of tire rnma Mamie Jihad

does not necessarily point a fin-

S at any particular group. B
been the title most fre-

quently employed to claim
responrihfitty for acts of violence
in Lebanon. Many analysts of
Shiite nrtrmntem believe that it

may be little more than a conve-
niently mysterious label used fay

a number of factions.

themselves with the highest
"scores” have been tire Organisa-

tion of Revolutionary Justice,

which holds the three French

Ayatollah
alteglauCT from Hinhoflah

the Oppressed on Earth, the

abductor of XJeut-Gol William
Htgghw, tire US marine attached
to the UN Interim Force in I*ba-
pim.

Personal and family concerns

have certainly played a part.

Abbas Ah HawiwH, whose trial in

Dfissddmf is coming to an end, is

accused of abducting two West
German businessmen to obtain

the release of his brother
MnTummmri AH, arragtad OH 8U
explosives flhargp pud suspected

<rf“being one of tire TWA nqadt-

ers.
Itiwd MwgtriyaTi whn jg

fay various , midar different

labels but held by a stogie move-

ment which he describes as tire

"Mamie Vmhifamri*-

ItB most coherent expression

for militant Shiite activity la

Hezbollah. And Mamie Jihad can
be characterised as the under-
ground terror arm of Hezbollah.

Hezbollah emerged .after the

arrival in tire Bekaa Valley of

Beverelhmdred preetfytMngfc*
wian Revolutionary Guards nu-

Islamic Jihad's voice was first

maid when it damned response jihad have been subsequently believed to have
bility for bombing the US attributed to HedreDah ("Party of the hijacking of the

te Bdrut in April 1983 God”L the Lebanon's most mffi
and the lorry bomb that ploughed taut Shi’ite faction. Other stgnffi

£2 cant examples were the hfiacktag
tors m Tyre soon afler. Hrereaf- of the TWA 727 air
ter, the name surfaced in October
of that year when the us and
French contingents in the UN
peace-keeping force were

Outragea claimed by Tni»mii«

aircraft_and tire

ptfpmpt to assassinate tire Emir
of Kuwait to the summer of 1986.

Analysis of kidnapping in Bd-
rut has been confused by the
plethora of Apart from
Islamic Jihad, those crediting

Kuwaiti
jumbo, is thought to be primarily
concerned v tJi the release of his

brother-in-law, one of three
among the 17 prisoners in Kuwait
sentenced to a«»th for hnmWng
the US and French embassies
there.

M a book about his ordeal, the
French journalist Roger Auque
says hostages have tom seized

has since enveloped other mffi
tant groups inefodbig tire Leban-

ese branch of Dawn and Uaimc
Amal, tire breakaway from the

mainstream Shiite movement
Amal *ud its "riHtfa led by Mr
NaUhBcsri. .

The Iranian connection has

ventianal
- The only acknowledged leader
is God. In practice, the driving
force and direction comes from
Tehran and, in particular, the
Worid Organisation of T«li»mfo

liberation Movements estab-
lished there. A proclamation of
objectives issued early in 1985
WBphmdwwl tO Ayyfnj-
lah KhfimifiTiL

US iatefligeince was convinced
flat tire spectacular Beirut bomb-
ings of |383 were plarmM nwri

orchestrated by Iranian opera-
tives based in Damascus, includ-
ing Ifr AH Akbar Mphteateml
tire Mflwric Republic's amhmm
dor to Syria, and now Interior

Munster. He has been reported as
being the instigator Of

estern dSptomats are not so
given tire militants a sense of

-

gore. Hezbollah is Ukdy to have
identity *"d importance. And developed a growtogaotenomy cf
substantial Iranian subventions h* pwn. But they paint out the
of up to 930m d month an social afrjarates obviously assumed the
welfare, education smdjioustog operation would have the bless-

ing of the Iranian regime whkh
Is ruthlessly anxious to exploit
for its own ends the terrorism

have to win them support
at Anal’s expense.

over by a liman consultative

council it is not a party in aeon-

which it has inspired m Taharwm
.

and to profit man the hostages

day tint ootpnt prices finished

tnKuta rose QJB net cent in March,
after felling by OS per cent in the
pawwrfrry ktt mrtntha During thu

month, toe strongest rises were
in in irih—wfesis — where
tire fadnetxy is attire fimit of Its

capacity - and to feather goods,

where prices me strongly con-
strained by impart competition-

Over the past 12 months, when
the index of producer prices rose

LB per cent, and manufacturing
pfas rase fay SB per cent, the
bdggest increases were seen in
capacity-constrained Industries,

led by metals (mainly iron and
steel), up by LL6 per cent,
tobacco, where the industry Is

striving to maintain revenau on
faffing unit sales, up XLft per
cent, chemicals (BJ> per cent) and
paper (6.7 per cent).

French prices

increase by
0.3% In March
ByParf in Paris

CONSUMER prices to France
rose fay 0B per cent in March
compared with the previous
month. Provisional figures
released yesterday by the
national statistics institute,
2NSEE, bring the annual rate of
inflation to 2L5 per com-
pared with 3.1 per cent at the end
of last year.

Until the latest provMoml fig-

ures, the monthly rise to con-
sumer prices had been held down
to 0B per cent or less for the pest
11 bmmHw.
The French figure for Maw*

consumer prices compares with a
rise of only <u per emit in West
Germany, nance’s main trading
partner. Nevertheless, tire infla-

tion differential between Ftanoe
and West Germany remains low
at L5 per cent compared with 23
per cent at the end of last year.

Big Increase

in Brazil’s

trade surplus
BRAZIL’S TRADE surplus was
$L23Stm in March, sharply higher
than a yiafim surplus to the aam»
month a year ago, the Trade
Bureau said yesterday, AP
reports from Brasilia.
Exports totalled $2jC71bn dur-

ing the month, compared with
the $L427bn registered in March
1987. Imports were UBSSbn,
.slightly lower than SL291bn a

With the March results, tb
accumulated surplus for 1988 wi
23.1081m up from a surplus <

2528m in tire first three months*

The Government has said £
trade surplus this year shoo
reach S12j6bn, up from last yew
total of JlLlbn, hot below t
record of SmJ68bn set in 1984.
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OVERSEAS NEWS
Cardan
conspiracy

trial put

off again
By Drarld Pod—

B

to Bong
Kong

THREE FORMER executives in
the. Hong Kong-based Canian
group, which collapsed in 1983
with debts of about HKflObn
(£88Qm), appeared in a local mag-
istrates court yesterday only to
have their trial afyiamed until
November: The three face 23
charges involving conspiracy to
defraud Bnmiputra Malaysia
finance (BMF), asubsUBary of
Bank Bummutra.

, The trial of Mr George Tan,
farmer chairman of the prope
and shipping group Canian ffl__
tags, and two associates, has
been stni further delayed as pa
editors wait far the extradit
from London of Mr Lorrain
Osman

, the foyrnpr dwfrrmiw of
BMF.
This finance group was a lead-

ing tender to the Canian group.
When Cardan collapsed in 1983,
BMF was found to he owed about
HK$6bn.
Mr Osman faces seven charges

of receiving an advantage from
Cardan, anq has been named as
a co-conspirator In a number of
the charges faced by Mr Tan and
bis associates.

An appeal by Ur Osman
against the extradition order is
soon to be heard by the House of
Lords in London. Prosecutors in
Hong Kong claim they cannot
proceed until Mr Osman arrives
in the tuTitnry to the jdnt

The tdal of Mr Tan in connec-
tion with BMF has been over-
shadowed over the past three
yearsby a tdal tn which he and a
number of associates faced
eharpai in'connection with Car-
dan itself. This trial, which was
the longest and most expensive
ever mountedIn HongEong; was
brought to an abrupt end last
September when the Judge ruled
that none of the defendants had a
case to answer.

The ruling proved an acute
embarrassment to the HongKang
Government, end raised ques-
tions about the quality and prep-
aration of trial wiatariahi by
Grown prosecutors.

The BMF trial has had much
more controversial impact in
Malaysia, where a number of
senior government and haairfug
officials were found to be Hnfceri

with file Inarm to Arrian ft fed
to the forced rescue ofBank
Bnmiputra by the state odl com-
pany, Promet.

As thta'.trial has been repeat-
edly delayed, so.the accusedhav^
yet to mates any,pleas agates^,the
charts. Meanwhile,”they have
had their .travel documents
removed, and have- been granted
bail ranging from HKtlm to

Sharpeville Six

defence lawyers

apply for re-trial
BY JUI JONESM JOHANNESBURG

DEFENCE ATTORNEYS yester-

day applied to the Pretoria

Supreme Court for a retrial of

the Sharpeville Six, five men and
a woman condemned to death
nfliar tehrg found gUOty Of the

1984 killing ofMr Knzwayo Mam-
ini, the deputy mayor of the
T>fapi :MaA township. The apph-
wtinn is only likely to be heard
by the court an Monday and, if

granted, a retrial has provision-

ally been set for May 3.

M Mareh the six were granted

an eleventh hour stay of execu-

tion for four weeb after defence

lawyers -produced evidence that
rtimng the original trial asm wit-

ness, Mr Joseph Manete, had
given- perjured evidence after

being assaulted by police.

During the trial the presiding

judge would not alow cross-ex-

armnattom of Mr Manete. Defence
lawyers yesterday requested
exosfrexamtaatfon of Mr Manete
and other state or defence wit

The threatened hangings led to

unprecedented international pro-

test in March and appeals for
clemency to President P.WBotha,

who «rfd he would not interiw
in the course of Justice. Ironi-
cally, within days. Hr Botha
intervened to halt another trial of
six South African army officers
accused cf nrnrdgrtng Mr Tirwnan-

uel Shifidi, a veteran SWAPO
activist, in Windhoek’s Katatura
township.

South African lawyers have
criticised the death sentences
passed on the SharpevSUe fox,

pointing out that none of the six
was actually- proved to have
killed Mr Dlamtni. They were the
only members of a 100-strong
crowd which fcin«ri htm to be
brought to justice. Their guilt

was established on the grounds
of having common purpose with
the crowd to mtt Mr niwwitwi dur-
ing a protest over rent increases.

In South Africa a Wwdiwg of
guilty in a murder trialcames a
TrmwAihiiy liwrfh sentence nti'flCI

extenuating circumstances are
found. Lawyers here argue that
extenuating dwamutancaa He in
the ftetsthat Mr DJamtoTs kill-

ing was not premeditated and
that iTMfivWw**!* ww be carried
away when involved in a mob.

Five Nigerian universities

closed after student riots
BYJBCHAEL HOLMAN

not NIGERIAN authorities have
tforefrii five universities following

riots in tim northern dty of Joe,
where students took to the
streets an Wednesday in protest
against a 3 per cent Increase in
theprice of petrol.

The government-owned Daily
Times reported yesterday that
the death toll may have risen to
12, including two policemen. A
dusk-todawn curfew <mrn»n an
Sunday night remains in farce.
Atthooghme dty, tba ruptfai of
Plateau Stats, was reported to be
calm yesterday, riot poHoe were
on duty at strategic paints.

AH -hMritaitkmB of higher edu-
cation in the state have been
dosed, according to newspaper
reports. Also shut down are the
university in neighbouring Ban-
dit State, the Federal Institute of

Technology in KBger State, and
the University of Ibadan, 70 miles

from Lagos. The authorities

described the dosuxes as “protec-

tive measures".
The fad price increase b seen

as an attempt by the government
to resolve policy differences with
the International Monetary Fund,
wMch marift reduction of file

effective subsidy of domestic fuel

one of the conditions to an eco-

noude policy agreement with the
Fund, students and trade union-
ists have been at the forefront of

opposition to any cut In fuel

prices.

The News Agency of Nigeria
yesterday reported Plateau
State’s military governor as say-

ing that people should be edu-
cated on the ffpaririai Ifrnitatidns

.of the government.

Research body for Malta
BYGODFREY GR1MAM VALLETTA

THE„luffed Nations
General, Mr Jav&~Pferez de'

br, flew ip$o Malta yesterday to
inaugurate an institute" for ag&
tag qponsored by the UN 'Eco -

nomic and Social GnmcOL

Malta’s Prime Minister, Dr
Eddie Fenech Adami, said the

taangmattan was the result of
years
vridch. 3s based m -Valletta, win
carry ottt nyeach addl'fixdritag.

-

gM^mngg tnfhfTrigHm, an
probtems of atdta. Today Mr
FRSdeCDdhndladdmBlte
Hament before receiving an hon-
orary degree.

UN forms Afghan refugee plan
BY VnUJAM DULLFOftCE M GENEVA

THE Itaited Nations Orii Oran-
•mfaalflgMr far Rnftagees. Mr Jean-

Pierre Hocke, expects to have an
action plan ready within todays
for fix return of mom than Sm
Affcban refugees to their homes.
The repatriation, provided for

in the agreements on the with-

drawal of Soviet forces from
Afghanistan signed here cm
Thursday, canid cost hundreds of
miTHnnw of dbDars in the first

- alone, Mr Hocke said yaster-

1 wlQ be one of the biggest
stations ever undertaken by
e UNHCR. But, Mr Hocke
essecl, the return had to be at

s freely expressed wish of the

nknown factors remained
r the signing of the Geneva
jrds and would possfoty do so
arena Hma, but all Afghan ref-

ugees in Pakistan had voiced a
desire to return home, “whmthe
crisis permitted” he said.

There are 3-lm Afghan refu-

gees in Pakistan and 2.4m In
Iran, according to government
estimates. UNHCR is negotiating
trilateral agreements wim Pakis-

tan and Afghanistan, and Intends
to eifaiMtwh a mitt in Kabul and
to build un a logistical apparatus
for the repatriation inside
Alfehanlstan.

Iran was not a party to the
Geneva but TTNTTfTR

was ready to asririb in tiw rrtum
of fiie refugees there, Mr Hocke
said.

hi its action plan UNHCR wffl.

assess the needs in transport,

food, medical care, seeds and
baste fsm equipment for a “mod-
ule" of 2SM>00 refugees, which

«m be “multiplied* es demand
for repatriation builds un
Mr Hocke did not think money

would be a problem. Many gov-
ernments had promised support
and be Mil already been talklim

to the European Community and
nongovernmental oxganlsations.
Britain has promised an taitisf

ELOm.

Aid provided by UNHCR and
the World Food Programme to

Afghan refugees in Pakistan
since 1979 had cost wane $L5bm.
he Tfaif the UNHCR aid had
gone to. children, 25 par cent to

women and the rest to elderly

people

A rdhgee was a civilian, not a
resistance fighter, Mr Hocke
emphasised. A refugee «mM not
return with a weapon in his
hand.
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PROSPECTS LOOK UP FOR BETTER BILATERAL RELATIONS

Shevardnadze visit to Israel on the cards
BY ANDREW WHITLEY IN JERUSALEM

HOPES OF a breakthrough
within the coming weeks In
Israel's rotations with fire Soviet

Union have risen sharply, foQow-
tag reports that Mr Eduard Shev-

soon to make
r

a^jddlfi
East tom;.

Dftfltanatte relations were bro-

ken off during the 1387 Middle
East war, and Israel has maria

the restoration of relations a con-
dition for Soviet participation in
any international peace confer-
ence on the radon.

There were broad hints from
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamlris

yesterday that Mr Shevard-

nadze may in^nite Israel in Us
tour, expected to take him to

Egypt, Syria aod Jordan.

The Prime Minister, a longtime

aceptic about Soviet intentions in

file Middle East, said he would be
wilting to wvtend an invitation to

Mr Shevardnadze, provided he
could be assured beforehand that

ft would not be rejected.

Mr George Shultz, the US Sec-

retary of State, is due to meet his

Soviet opposite number next

Thursday, when the Mddto East
is thought Hfrpiy to be high on
the agenda. One Israeli newspa-
per has suggested that Mr Shultz
could then resume his bogged-
dOWU shnfflw wiiarinn.

Some US hope that
this trip, together with Mr Shev-

ardnadze's visit to the region,

might offer a chance to revive
the Idea of joint US-Soviet spon-

sorship of peace talks between
Israel and Jordan. Jordan's King.

Hussein has hitherto rejected

proposals of this nature, instating

on the convening of a full inter-
national conference, involving
the regional parties and the five
permanent members of the
United Nations Security Council.

Israeli hopes of an early
resumption of diplomatic ties
with the Soviet Union follow the
disclosure that a record number
of Soviet Jews were permitted to
emigrate last month. The issue Is

one particularly dear to Mr
' Shamir’s heart. Mr Nimrod Nov-
fck, a close aide to Mr Shimon
Peres, the Foreign Minister, is

known to have held talks with

Soviet officials in Geneva this

week, possibly in preparation for

a visit by Mr Shevardnadze.

Quentin Feel adds from
Moscow: The Soviet Foreign Min*

lstry flatly reftised to be drawn
yesterday on any hint ofa trip by
Mr Shevardnadze to Israel

In response to a specific query
about whether Mr Shevardnadze
might consider accepting an invi-

tation to visit Israel, the spokes-

man said the question had “never

been discussed."

UN envoy has

drought talks

in Ethiopia
A SPECIAL United Nations
envoy has had talks with two
senior Ethiopian officials on
relief far victims to.

the north of the country,
where rebel advances have
brought food distribution to a
standstill. Reuter reports

The official Ethiopian News
Agency said UN Undersecre-
tary General Marti! AhttawH
arrived in Addis Ababa on
Thursday and went straight
into a meeting with Mr Ber-
haim jembero, the fcanri of the'
pwmBiMBftt IteHrf and Briw.
Mfttettan Commission.
Gen Ahtisaari also saw the

Foreign Minister, Mr maiiann
BaysviV.

Hh visit follows the Ethio-
pian Government's to
withdraw all foreign relief
workers, forindtag UN person-
nel, from the troubled prov-
inces of ligray and Eritrea.
Ethiopia said it took the

ilwrldrm for file m!ta of *h«j

relief workers’s safety. Two
left-wing rebel groups have
scored big military victories
oro tiro Sovtathacked Govern-
ment in the past two months.

Paul Betts on media melodramas in the French presidential poll

Broadcast squabbles enliven campaign
FRENCH RADIO and television

are contributing their own col-

ourful soap ra>raa to the presiden-

tial election. In 8Ub-“Dallas"
style, they have been at the cen-

tre of growing scandal and
polemics which have readied a
superb efimax fids week with the

decision of a well-known member
of the country’s broadcasting
commission to &ten down.
Mr Michel Droit, a membra: of

the venerable Acaddmle Fran-
chise and the preferred television

Interviewer of General Charles de
Gaulle, anwmrawl ra> Thursday
evening he was taking leave of
tHp hmarifagHng wummlnskm

,
thn

CNCL. to defend his ‘honour4’

against what be dshned was a
defamatory press campaign
against Ww
His appointment as one of the

13-strong CNCL 18 mouths ago
provoked angry howls from the
left, who accused the right-wing
Government of placing their cro-

nies on the commission well
ahead of the dectiotUL Mr Droit
him half lung gtUflflg Wnlni with
Mr Robert Hersant, the right-

wing press baron and owner of
the newspaper Le Figaro.
The latest scandal involves

charges that Mr Droit continued
to receive large payments from
Mr Hersant, his framer employer,
after joining the CNCL. He has
also been accused of filing an
incorrect tax return last year. Mr
Droit has vigorously denied any
Impropriety, claiming that the
payments from Mr Hersant
involved money owed to him
before be joined the commission.
As for the tax charges. Us lawyer
has claimed it was rally an error.

The affair, however, has dearly
embarrassed Mr Jacques Chirac's

neoOanllist RPR camp barely 10
days before the first round of the
presidential election. The Social-

ists have used it to renew their
attacks against the right's alleged
wtnlpwlartmi gf Hw broadcasting
rrernnlmrifHi and Btato television

and radio.

The Socialists have also been
enraged by the election television

coverage to New tVtorinwto Mr
Jrn-V Tjnar the farmer Snriultwt:

Culture Minister, claimed the
right had cunningly sought to

show national election pro-
grammes in the early afternoon
when the entire territory is usu-
ally having its siesta, and

~ election programmes in

FRENCH ELECTIONS
which the Socialists are not
involved at prime evening broad-

casting times.

President Francois Mitter-

rand's party was also seething
this week at gntrfW CNCL deci-

sion allowing candidates to use
recorded areim! archives for their

campaigns without first asking
permission from their authors.

The week before, the commis-
sion had ruled that candidates
wto wanted to use video material
cf other personalities for their

campaign had to first receive

their permission to do so. This
forced the Socialists to adapt a
campaign video-clip for President
Mltterrrand by removing pictures

of General de Gaulle and other
famous individuals who clearly

had no chance of being asked ff

they objected to appearing in Mr
Mitterrand’s video.

The Socialists, who have said

they will change the commission
if reelected, have not been alone

in waging a campaign against the
CNCL, however. The Commu-
nists, too, have complained, as
always, about unfair treatment
by the broadcasting media. In the

last elections, Mr Andre Lajoinie,

the Communist presidential can-

didate, underlined the point by
using up his official television

time appearing gagged on the
screen and refusing to say a word
far about five minutes.
But all the political parties

may be overdoing the brouhaha
over television, at least judging

from viewer reaction. After the

first week of official political

broadcasts, th® ratings are unani-
mous : even the best candidates
cannot muster an audience of

more than 13 per cent

Preliminary Announcement
Ytar onited 31st December 1987

1917 1988

%
Change

Profit before tax £155.0m £1 27.0m +22.0

Earnings per share 47.7p 38.3p +24.5

Dividends 15.0p 11.5p +30.4

O UK Cement profits increased by 58 per cent reflecting a more

streamlined and dynamic operation.

O Home Products profits through Armitage Shanks increased by 27 per

cent, highlighting Blue Circle's commitment to achieving leadership

in this market.

O UK Property Division profits doubled.

O In the United States, apart from readymix concrete in Atlanta,

profits generally remained strong.

O In Chile and Mexico, both volumes and profits increased.
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Peugeot Talbot turns in

best-ever performance
*Y KEVIN DONE. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORReSPONDENT

flTiwwri VamhaiL the UK suBrid- ' Peugeot Talbot turnover

iai? of General Motors of the US, increased by 15.7 per cent to

to report earlier this week its £740J£m.

best financial performance with a The company’s fortunes have

net profit of CTtt| last year, a been transformed in the last coo-

PEUGEOT TALBOT, the UK sub-
sidiary of the Peugeot group,
staged a strong financial recov-

ery last year achieving its best

result since it was taken over by
the French automotive concern
from Chrysler of the US in 19791

'

The company yesterday'
reported a pre-tax profit of

£lE24m. a £88m tumround from
a loss of£H93m in 1986. ending a
period of eight years in winch it

ran up accumulated pre-tax
losses of £286m.

Since becoming part of Peu-
geot, the company - originally
the Bootes group and then a sub-
sidiary of Chrysler from the late

1960s to 1978 - has managed a
marginal profit in only two years,

1988 and 1984.

Last year it shared in the gen-

eral financial recovery of the UK
motor industry, which also.

fQ2 *rm turnround from a loss of pie of years helped by the suc-

£61.7m in 1986.

Last month Rover Group
announced a sharply reduced
pre-tax lo6S of £2Uhn (£45&6m). It

was its best financial perfor-

mance far a decade and Austin

Rover, the volume car operations,

managed a marginal operating

profit of £5,1pl
. Peugeot Talbot's net profit last

year was 913.15m. as it had to
make a provision of £523m to

cover the estimated loss arising
from tiie ending of its more than
20-year-old contract with Iran for

the supply of Paykan car kits
(based on the old miiwian
Hunter).

cessfbl Introduction of new mod-
els and improvements In
productivity and qualify.

UK sales volumes rose by 1&8
per cent to 1QL264 cats and have
increased by 37 per cent Is the

last two years. In the last five

years it has Increased its share of
tlM UK market from 2 per cent to

5 per cent and Is aiming to
achieve a market share of 6-&S
per cent and sales in excess of
nawwn mitts fiife year.

Mr Geoffrey Whalen, Peugeot
Talbot managing director, said
yesterday: *1988 promises to be a
another good year."

VSEL steps up bid to win £3bn

Canadian submarine contract
BY LYVITON McLAM

VRRT^ Trtfiwirt mtarila mhma.
tine builder privatised in a com-
pany buy-out and flotation two
years ago, is to lead a UK indus-

trial delegation to Canada today,

as part c£ the shipyard's effort to
win a £3hn export contract for 12
melfljw fcimterJrniar submarines.

France is the only other bidder
for the work and the UK bid has
to be approved by the US govern-
meat and Congress.

The visit coincides with the
launch yesterday by the Princess

Royal of the latest Trafalgar class

nuclear hnatarskfller submarine,
the 5JOQO tonne HUS Talent, for

tiie Royal Navy.

This is the first tfaw Britain

haw atttmHifaMi to sell its unclear
submarines in 30 years of build-

ing 20 at these vessels.

Mr Rodney Leach, VSEL chief

executive and managing director,

said yesterday tire attempt was a
“mega marketing exorcise by UK
limited."

The Royal Navy, the Defence
Mtnklry and thn foreign nfflca

are an involved.

The launch marks the onset of
a new, more aggressive phase in'

VSBL’s campaign to win the
Canadian contract, with fee com-
pany openly attacking the effi-

cacy of the French

Mr said VSEL had
already faced "repeated high
level requests from France lor
assistance in applying ty mod-
on methods of nuclear subma-
rine building to their own subma-
rines."

Britain has more experience of

$r
Jy5*:

.

a

^rr-Txrr7r.-

HMS Talent, Trafalgar

building and operating nuclear
submarines than any Western
watfain outside the US.
The wwipwr is optimistic that

the US 'Wfflapprove* the sale of
British nuclear submarines to
Canada and expects a final deci-

sion by the US Congress by mid
the middle of nest month.
VSEL’s Trafalgardasa-hunter-

Mller BnlMiM i4naw would flam be
evaluated - 1^ Canada in competi-
tlon with the French Rubis

nuclear submarines. A derision

could be taken by Canada by the
mid of July.
Most of the Trafalgar class sub-

marines for the ffrwdt—
would be built in Canada,
and UK defence contractors asso-

ciated with the nuclear subma-
rine programme would got work
worth between 30 per cent and 40
per cent of the total value of the

Mr laid yeetns
day.
~ The two-week visit tolO Can*
dlan dries wfll emphasis a Brit
lah w)niTnttmMit to transfer
nudear submarine technology to
ftmwfa, "creating thousands of
jobs,” VSEL said yesterday. Can-
ada fotemfo to ttnhq tile

reactors.

William Stern: return to
property mark*

Stem joins

property

group board
By Paul CtMaMNlght,
Property Correapondant

HR WILLIAM STERN, (Hv
from e fllfoi bank-

ruptcy in 1985, has re-emerged
on the British property scene

as a director of Dollar Land
Holdings, a private
with a property portfolio

worth around £50m.
He la also managing director

of Dollar Zand Management, a
gnhsMhny, which if currently

baying property from Pruden-
tial Portfolio Managers in Fet
flnm l Middlesex.

As managing director of the
Freshwater Group In the
1960a, Mr Stern controlled
20,000 flats in London. Ms
company crashed during the
property slump of 1974 with
debts outstanding to
insurance companies and fbe
Crown Agents. He
declared the world’s biggest
personal bankrupt.
In 1983 he was given a

suspended discharge front
bankruptcy and was able to
resume business operations
two years later. His creditors

received only a fraction of the
mas owing.
Dollar Land was publicly

quoted but had a chequered
career until it was taken
ate tn 1985 by majority
holder Hr David Kirch.
Mr Rupert Cutler, a director

Of.Dollar t^»|H Maltagininmt,

saM yesterday that Mr Stan,
who has m shareholding in the

f, joined foe board in
two months, but hid

previously dona consultancy
work lb* the company.
In its Ant ajghWfeant pur-

chase since Mr Stem became a
director. DollarLand is buying
a long leasehold interest In
ratbamr'fflgk’flteeet and the
freehold of U adacmt shops.
Contracts: nava been

exchanged with the Prudential
but the deal has not yet been
completed. No price has been
announced, but it is probably
around flint.
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No other hotel goes to such great lengths

to satisty the needs of its guests. Our Guest

Relations Manager looks after every little

detail, from seeing you have the room you want

to booking' the table you prefer in the restau-

rant. Nothing is too much trouble to the people

who make us one of the world's great ^
hotels . . . Where style and good living vjLdfV.

are not forgotten.

• AT HYDE PARK. CORNER

1 HAMILTON PLACE. LONDON W’V OOY. Te!
:
01-405 3121.

Code of conduct for

RUC made public
BY OUR POLITICAL AND BELFAST STAFF

GUIDANCE to the Royal Ulster

Constabulary on how to pofice

Northern Ireland, which was to
have been kept confidential, was
published yesterday by the Gov-
ernment
The code of conduct, entitled

Professional FoUrine Ethics, was
issued to members of the force

last year and RUC headquarters
described it as part of an internal

confidential document. Sir John
Henson, Chief Constable, said

down principles that should be
adhered to in avoiding discrimi-
naffon between the Roman Cafo-
qhc and Protestant communities.

It says that in pursuing the
atm nf a peaceful and tranooll
community, the RUC works
within the law and is required to

act in an “objective and sensitive

manner.” Account most be taken
of the various public viewpoints,
inducting historical and cultural

backgrounds.
"Differences should be

acknowledged and respected and
it is important th# a Dottce offi-

cer shows sensible regard for the

then that it would not be made
public.
However, last fright Mr Tran

King, Northern Ireland Secretary,

said that the guidance had been diversity of views which exist in
incorporated in the RUC mannai flda community.

“H the Royal Ulster Constabu-
lary is to continue to be effective

it must . be responsive -to the
needs and problems of the cam-
mnrify it serves.”

It states that a
shall only use such physical force

in the diarfww-giB of hi dnHgg as
Is reasonable in the circum-
stances; shall treat aU persons
with equal courtesy, consider-

and Sir John had agreed that It

should be pubhdy available.

It was bring dented in London
that it was being published as a
result of pressure from Dublin.

However, it is understood that

the matter was twice raised at

meetings held under the Anglo-
Irish agreement
Unionist politicians have made

no secret of their distaste for the nm wwnv/, wumw
code. Members of the Official ation and dignify; shall ensure
Unionist Party and Democratic the well-being of persons in
Unionists have said it was a police custody, summon medical
by-product of the Anglo-Irish, attention if required and afford
Agreement. ’ prisoners all rights to which they
The length; document layB are entitled.

Doubts voiced on applied

science research centres
BY DAVID R8HLOCK, SCONCE EDITOR

THE ASSOCIATION of Driver- and Liverpool universities and
sity Teachers has voiced concern are to be run by a director with
about interdisriphnaxy research status of departmental-bead hut
centres being set up cm campuses no teaching responsIbilJiiea.

to explore areas to app&ri sri- • The speed with which the ren-

ew*. tres programme is proceeding.
The dons believe the centres Ms Diana Warwick, association,

are being set up too feet and that general secretary, said research
there has been insufficient con- was integral to good teaching,
saltation with university staff. She said; “If university
The association, at a meeting research centres are not subject

in London yesterday, identified to the shared academic objectives
six worries about the centres’ set for the institution by its sen-
concept These included: ate, they move all too readily

Channelling funds into the towards ertahUshment as private
research cadres at the expense autonomous institutions,"

artsting research. The association is seeking a
• The types of contract being meeting with the Advisory Board
offered by the three centres to the Research Councils, sden-
pfanned so to. and the way can- tific adviser to the Department of
tres are to be managed. The cen- Education and Science, which
ties are at Cambridge, Oxford proposed the centres.

Industrial output appears to falter
VBMK>N fWUflERTON

THE OUTPUT of British industry
flppwit* to have fallen in Febru-

ary. according to govern-

ment figures released yesterday.

However, Whitehall officials

stressed that the monthly figures

tend to be erratic and that undue
wright should not be accorded

them. Yet they did concede flat

tint magnitude of the foUs ** the

worst for almost nine years -

suggested the onset of a slowing

in ate rate of economic growth.

PteMminaiy indices measuring

output for February print to a
fan in total Industrial production
of 2.6 per cent after taking
account of a fall of more than 3

per cent in nmmUiwinrttig and a
1 per cant fall in energy sector

On a three-month basis, which
provides a more reliable indicar

tton of trends, manufacturing

output was 5.7 per cent higher
thyp a year prevkxaly and total

industrial production was &3 pm
cent higher.

Officiate dted a immber of pos-

sible reasons for the fen in mantt-

factoring outpofc the effect of the

Fort strike a poariMn problem

with seasonal weightings in the

indices and the seasonal account-

ing for 1988 which is a leap-year.

But they said these reasons rid
not faQy explain the steep fled in
output
For tiie past Six monte, Cor-

mi smnwnaiUuw wBiinCTini
have saU that the underlying
rote of growth of manufacturing
output has been running at
around 8% per cent Officials mdd.
yesterday that they now reck-
oned the nnderiying growth, of
manufacturing output had
slowed to 5% per cent.

This has lead to a
downgnring in the
rote of growth for trial output,

which has bean retired down to
Z% per- cent yearly from more
than 4 per amt.

Wtflifa the esara snantectur-
<ny w^-Ulm ltui PriwfJlO’
ductioa appears to have decaoed
in most industries. Motor veto-

dwwerepeotkadsriyhazdlritas
were vehfqe natt, where prodno-
tkm.seems to nave fallen bv more
than 12 per cent against January.

QWfrtffls said this steep foil

probably reflected the effect of

motor industry strikes and con-

tributed to a loss cf 05 mantifee-

A knock-on effect of the motor
industry strikes may have been

for the 8.7 per cent
hi metal output and am

Growth in jobs at 30-year high
BY8WONHOUBS1T0H

MORE PEOPLE became’
employed in Britain last year
Hum at any time for the past 80
years, tiie Department of Employ-
ment said yesterday.

The department estimates that

more than 500,000 men and
women took up jobs either as
um i ihiyecs Of atimiylnyptl (tar-

ing the year. At its end, Britain’s

seasonally adjusted unemploy-
ment amounted to 2413400 peo-

ple, or &4 per cert tf the working
population.

Figures for the fourth quarter
show that 24337,000 men and
women were in work at the end
ofthe year - the highest number
in employment «%*** tiie fourth
quarter u 1979, when Britain’s

civilian workforce numbered
24,567,000.

By for the Mggast growth areas
for employment were the service

sector and sett-employment, with
services accounting for almost all

the Increase. In spite of buoyant

Strike activity

shows sharp

increase
By PtiWp BssasB, Lahore EdBor

STRIKE FIGURES, published by
tiie Government yesterday, show
•a sharp increase, mainly stem*
ming from the rash of strikes ear-

lier tills year by a range <rfindus-

trial groups, Inriadtof car and
health workers.
The iwiwihur of working days

lost through strikes - generally

token as the best indicator of
strike-activity:-- Jumped, in Feb-,

ruary from 88400 days lost to
660.000 days.

Ford’s two-week national pay
strike at its plants probably
accounted to tiie largest number
of days lost, but strikes by sea-

men, nurses and other health
workers over National Health
Service funding; also contributed
significantly.

The numbers of workers
involved in Btrfkes rose from'
38.000 to IBLflOO la February. The
number of strikes also increased,

from 58 to 84 in February, hi tin
12 months to February, 2.47m
working days woe fort through
strikes, compared with 827m in
the same period the year before.

out tiie year, msnnfactuxecs con-
tinued to shed labour, though at
a lower rate than in previous
years.

Of tiw 504400 fobs crested last

year, 2S5J300 were foOtime and
248,000 part-time.

Women appeared to the mate
htmgffrtortofl with 311400
up Jobs, 165,000 ofthem on a
part-time basis. Britain has the
second highest participation of

women in the labour market of

any European Community coun-

try.

Mien accounted for 19&000 of

ti» new jobs. Of these 110,000

were for faUtime wok and 83J060
forpart-time work.
There was also a very large

rise in the number . of self-

employed. About 179.000 oT the
jobs created wen for self-

ranufoved amrk.
There was no breakdown avail-

able for the types of Jobs the

seff-empfoyed do, but
wurrt Demntment said

is assumed that many are in ser-

vice industries.

Apart from the seMamtoyed,
emmoymert to service industries

boomed last year. People found
nearly 400j000 Jobs in this sector;

and another 10,000 In ‘other*
»- - M— —g-^
iugUHiiie&,

Manufacturing and tiie energy
and water supply sector con-
tinued to retrench, however.
Over the year, manufacturing
fort 56400 jobs, wtafie in eneigy
and water wqppfy 37400Jobs were
fort.

For the past two months, how-
ever, mfag
has shown soma rise

with 11400 more people than in

December. However, as the
department noted* monthly fig-

ures can be erratic and it fo too

eady to say whether last year's

trend has beau reversed.

THE NUMBER efPeople dabn-
jpg uneEfyfoymein benefit MI
MB7400 in March to a season-bgX7,800ia.

. adjusted 14m. This
meats 9 per cent Ofthe ’

population.

The nundier of people cbdat-

tnc benefits fall

foe UK last month,
the indtridnal rates of
pfoyment varied grasfly from
rogtan to region.
East Anglia, foe south-east

and foe southwest had rates
of unwapfoynwnt well fesSow

foe K tianal total, while foe
narih ofEngland. Scotted and

finthen feefani had rates
well In excess of it-

The forgest fell tat unemploy-
ment was recorded in the
south east, where 7 per cent
fewer were unemployed in
March than bx February. There
are 557490 people, or 6 per
cent of the wurafog popula-
tion, in the swtMMt who
riafm bfrl'fffte,

In ttae north 13.1 per cent of
the working population was
out of work compared with
lit per cost tn Scotland and
17.1 per cent in Northern
Zrriano-

U per art fefi to other motels

umrafecttrrtog.

Output to the chemicals,
iaeriianIcri enginaariog. foodiad
textile Hctore also declined in
FhfaraBy agatost Jammu.

to the energy sector, the
daefine to output continued butw encstfcetod by a number of
feetoro. A 2S per cent dechne in

the production at coal and coke
was attributed to shrine, white
the lower production level* In
efectridfy and gas reflected Kb-
xnary’s rrixtivefy mfid westbsr.

The CSO*s Index of nuumfoo-

taring output was 110.3

(J90O-IOO) mpinst an mnrards-
reviaed 1139m January. The jwo-

ductfoa Industries’ index was
112.1 (1980-100) to- February
agatost a revised 1151 for Janu-
ary.

Inflation

rate rises

to 3.5%
By Skaon Hofimrton

THE ANNUAL inflation rate rose

last for foe flirt time to

etx tnmntif and stands at 34 per
cent, say Employment Depart-
ment figures issued yesterday.

Analysis of the retail prices
ftufctT, the accepted measure of

inflation, shows pressure few

price rises across the range cf

items covered and reflacte mostiy
the transfer of factory-gate
prices.

Department officials say
another rise in the RPI can be

id tor twa mortfr as the

of foe Budget sad a round
increases from public
and the energy todus-

hivttHrii the economy.
y+qwf rf fn

detsnirtne because the effects of

the stronger pound are depress-

ing foe index.
Fuel prices Ml 04 per cent last

month for an annual fell of 2 per
cent reflecting oil’s knrc cort to
sterling.

The round cf cuts to foe mort-

gage interest rate currently to
prugwet ought also to reduce the
index's growth rats.
Mr Norman Fowler, Employ-

ment Secretary, said last month
was the fourth consecutive
mnwHi Which flw ttwWr was
below 4 pw cent. He called for
wage-bargainer* to moderate
fafrAyppiik . .

He said: "It is in everybody's
interest - particularly the unem-
ployed * foot wage-negotiators
take note of the feet that infla-

tion continues to be low."

to January and February foe
inflation rate, as measuredby foe
retail prices index, was 33 per
cent, its lowest level since
airtnnm 1966. The index’s trend
has been downward since Octo-
ber.

The Treasury expects the index
to record a 45 per cent rise by
the end of foe year. -

However, independent forecast-

ers believe this may prove too
cautions.

The General index of Retail
Prices for AH Items (the RPD for
Much 25 was Z04Z (January 23
1987 - 100k compared with io&7
in February.

Freeze urged on
Heathrow air

traffic volume
By Michael Donna, Aerospace

A FREEZE on the number of air-

craft movements permitted into
and out of London’s Heathrow
airport has been urged by envi-
ronmental groups dose to foe
airport until present air traffic

control problems have been cor-

rected.

The Heathrow Association for
the Control of Aircraft Noise has
voiced concern about the grow-
ing number of reported “ain
misses” - aircraft coming dose
to cnfflrikm - over London and
southeast Rngtonfl.

Mr John Boulton, secretary of
foe group, has written to Mr Paul
Channon, the Transport Secre-
tary, urging an end to increases
in flight movements at Haatbrww
because of what he calls the
growing threat to air passenger
safety of overcrowded skies. "A-

major collision over the London
area is the issue," he says.
Mr Boulton said he had been

tttflngnnprt fay the "unrrtinirfng

and terrifying spate of near mid-
air collisions of passenger jets

ova- the south-east region."

Dixons revamps

management
ByMuggteUrnr

DIXONS, the electrical retailer, is

to reorganise its management
structure to try to achieve econo-

mies of scale. No redundancies

are planned.

fie group, which as well as

foe Dixons chain includes Currys
in the UK and Slo in the US,
expects to make savings of sev-

eral mfllitwi pmmrfg to foe lODf
term. The chains’ buying, distri-

bution, and management infor-

mation services wfll be inte-

grated. Purchasing for all the
np will be centralised and a
gie distribution system for

Dixons and Cuzzys will emerge.

Government attacks Tory
MPs’ poll tax rebellion
BY JOHN MMT

THE GOVERNMENT last _
mounted a concerted counter-at-
tack against Tory MPs who are
threatening a rebellion to the
Commons on Monday agrinrf Hw
communify charge, or poll tax.

A group of Conservatives,

_ Mr NSdtdas Ridley, foe Envi-
ronment Secretary, that rebates
will be extended further to
those on low incomes who
have to pay foe charge.
Mr Briny BeBingham. Gonser-

. vathne MP for Norfolk North
claimed to number 50, Is backing West, yesterday asked for his
a new dame that would intro- name to he withdrawn from the
dm** a three-tier system linking, amendment.
the charge to abflify to
However, last Bight fofe pro-

posal came in for intense criti-

cism from Mr John Major, Chief
Secretary to the Treasury, Mr
Paul Channon, foe Transport
Secretary, and Mr Douglas Hurt,
foe Home Secretary.
Even before their speeches

there were signs that support for
the rebel proposal, sponsored by
Mr Michael Mates, Conservative
MP for Hampshire East, was

to fray at the edges,
tops were qui-

etly confident of defeating it,

even though it is Hkefy to enjoy
Labour support. The whips were
estimating that Tory support for
the move could be whittled down
to about 20.

Mr Major said the rebels were
to foe view that ttwhi

proposal would make the charge
fairer; it had den and ibrmagtog
flaws and would introduce a
whole range of unfairnesses and
anomalies. However, the Ridley
modifications would mean an
extra Zm people would now
receive a rebate and a totaled fen
would not have to. pay foe toll

Mr rihamvm mh the amend-
ment was now redundant and he
described it as “crude and cum-
bersome." Mr Hurd raid it would
create a whole new series rtarid-
trary earnings traps.

Mr Neil Kbmocfc, foe Labour
leader, said yesterday that his
party would not encourage peo-

This foUowB the axmoucrtDriit ids to refuse to pay the tax.

Audit bill passes to Lords
BY IVOR OWEN

A PRIVATE member's Ufl which

to ewmridwr appoint!

all Home of Commons’ stages

ITimi igh
rtagesm

Sir Brandon Rhys Williams,

TbryMP for Eenaingtrai, was psi^

milted to take the measure
through Second Reading, Com-
mittee and Third uwuHng stages

without any debate.

This is a rare departure from
practice, to parHauwiilary terms

the Companies (Audit Commit-
tees) Bill secured approval on the

nod. It now goes to foe Lorda.

The HU requires big public

to mdse their hoard to
appoint .an audit committee of I

directors.

It is expected toaffect between
250 and 350 companies.
Sr Brandon says the number

of recent instances tn which man-
agement failures and dubious
practices emerged has strength-
ened foe case for cnrnpanttw fo
'appoint audit committees.
The bill also aims to enable

shareboMera to ascertain which
board members if any are

and the b^^po^^x^^
to such appfflntiiHmta.

Heffer accuses

Klnnock of

apeing Thatcher
By John Hunt

MS SUC HEFFER, foe left-wing
Labour MP for Liverpool Walton
who is contesting the deputy
leadership of foe Labour Party,
yesterday accused foe present
teaderatnp of advocating iwBriwi
that ware "a feint shadow of
Thatcherism."
Mr Heffer used foe ftHimw

MHftant, foe newspaper of the
far-left organisation, toJannch an
attack on Mr Nell Kfaroock. foe
Labour Leader, and Mr Roy Hal-
tersley, his deputy.
The other contestant for foe

deputy leadership is Mr John
Prescott, foe party’s energy

Mir Hefler’s choice of thfe plat-
form to voice such outspoken
views will be seen by his oppo-
nents as a sign that Militant
favours his candidature.

He said that he had no regrets
for his support of the former
Liverpool councillors, some of
TOom were Militant supported,
who have been expelled man foe
iAbonr Party.

"Hm feet that a number of
.them nave been expelled from
'to®. Party is an absolute disgrace
and they should be broughiback
into the party at foe earliest dqb-
sMe moment,” he declarST

He makes it dear foat he sees
foe leadership campaign as a
struggle to preserve foe socialist
tenets of the Labour Party and
prevent a move to the right,

*1 think it is quite dear foat

. . , „ he
states. “The gains that were
made by tiie left are gradually
bring whittled away.
TfyOTjKxept foe role of foe

market that m essense Is repu-
diating foe whole basis of social-
ist panties."

Public ownership oTtbe means
at production, distribution and
1?- I® items in Clause2® * P®cty constitution -

werer-
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advantage to the service.
The ideas of Ersac and POking-

ton are relevant to the debate
about the degree to which Britain
should get involved with three
international schemes for build-
ing the new radar satellites in
the 1990s. The UK is due to
decide on thin matteran Monday.

The' cranpantoa which will be
most directly affected bythe deed
sion. are businesses such as Brit-

ish Aerospace, Marconi and Log-
ics, which would stand to gam

Cabinet studies

proposals on

ir:ci:;ii^:i»»' »•<«; - v* > - i'mii..|i «

,

i . m i »
:« u * •m • i - . n M i

; M j t m > :« *m H ie--*. hh« w j>

by the ISnathm European Space
Agency (BSA).

Of ft*? Hwnffe radar wrfyUSffii

the vehicle for which plans are
most advanced is Raaarsat, a
venture led by Canada In which
the US »wfl Wrilahi «rt» aim ihw
to take part.

The £350m satellite, whose
mate application will be to obtain
microwave images of sea areas in
order to spot icebergs and moni-
tor weather wundti-inmi, is sched-
uled far launch in 1994. Britain’s

vehicle, its cantributian could be
expected to be roughly the same.
In weighing 19 ftf three

pwywmimwi Mr mwf hfa

government colleagues may well
<to»Hp Britain gtwwiia hack only
one of the schemes, in whkh case
tii> faxHcatooi are that the peter
platform would receive the green
HgbL
This could wdl annoy Canada,

the leading Heft* Radar,
sat; which has pressed the UK for
several months to make 19 its

Ruling on Scotch whisky

to follow consultation

By John Hunt

THE GOVERNMENT has
received the proposals on the
restructuring of nurses’ pay and
the recommendations from all

the other official pay review bod-
ies and is ezpected to Mnnimm
its decisions by April 90l
Mrs Thatcher wfltbe-etodytag'

the recommendations over
,
the

weekend at Chequers -and indi-

vidual ministers will be consider1-

tag tfwm ta the coming week.
The Cabinet is expected to

reach a conclusion, ta the nest
two weds.
In nHrijfton to nurses, reports

have been received from the bod-

ies reviewing the salaries of
senior civil servants,judges, mitt,

tary personnel, doctors, dentists

and health ancillary staff.
; , .

The Government is expectedto
fund tally the extra cost of health

service pay rises.

BY IVOR OWEN
SCOTCH WHISKY’S legal mini-
mum alcoholic strength would
not be set by the Government
nntfl aH interests concerned were
consulted, Mr DanaHThompson,
parliamentary secretary at the
Ministry of Agriculture/ takl the
Commons yesterday.
The Scotch Whisky BUI had an

imopposed third reading. Jt is a
CBOM-perty private member’s h£El

to protect the industry from com-
petition by coanteifett products:-
The MB rambles tha introduc-

tion of rules speciiying ndninium
strength bnt its hackers differ an
whether this should be the
widely advocated level of 40-per

cent proof.

Dr Lewis Moomte, Labour IIP
for Klrcaldy, hacked the main
aim hot asked if 'the rule should',

be considered a restrictive prac-

tice rather than legitimate stan-
dardisation.

Taste not strength was the

aRimpartanf factor. There was a
case for specifying strength In a
relatively narrow range rather
than at a precise leveL

Pressure on Scotch’s dune of

the market for alcoholic frfnhi

was wti rilmtahlA to tha SO-CBlled

white spirits rather thaw to low-
ewMgfli whisky brands.

Ur BUT
1

Walker, TS^MP for

North Thyride am chief sponsor
of toe hfflt acceBted-tfaB.nBod.for
consultation before the appropri-
ate level was decided.

However, Scotch sold world-
wide - exports earned £Um a
year - so its appearance ta vary-
ing climates had to be consid-
ered, as well as the taste.

Mrs Margaret Ewing, the Scot-’

tiah Nationalist MPs’ leader
whose Moray constituency
includes nearly 40 distilleries,
said a 40jper centproof mtaimum
was needed.

APPOINTMENTS

Another point is put by Mr
Adrian Bonane, data sensing
manager with Nigel Press Associ-

ates, another UK company which
sells pictures taken from qpce.
"Britain not being involved

with the radar satellites will not
necessarily hurt our company
commercially," he says. "But it

does lead to Amhgrmggrruwtt fa-

us in the market place when we
talk to foreigners who cannot
understand why wrftafa is puU-
tag out of space.”

Call for more
details of Welsh
spending plans

' By John Hunt

THE ALL-PARTY Commons
Welsh Affairs Committee has
b»im for more information from
the Government on public expen-
diture plans for Wales.

fix a report pobbshert yester-

day, it concedes that the amount
otinfcpnHtlongtven cm plans for

the next three years has been.

begin a strike next week ov

plans to speed up the
Kiras.

The MOO assembly workers at

-the company's Brown’s Lanej
nsynnhiy plant jn Coventry yes-j

terday comxdeted. the voting on}

whether to toaept the msnagei
ment’s revised terms for an;

increase in productivity, but tha

ballot papero will not be counted
imtil Monday.

In the Tpwwitime netther man.
ngMwont nor lmfaafa WOUld fore-

cast which way the voting might

*°Tbe revised terms offor little

more than the package that pro-

voked a vote for strike action
before Easter, hut the workers -

most of whom are Jaguar share-

holders - are not regarded as mih-
MTlfr „

Mr Krith White, dmirman of!

toe joint riiop stewards’ commit-:

tee, said there were two achooM
of thought on the shop floorj

"There is a group of workers who!
don’t want to give any more pro4

dnetivity: they feel they have
given enou^L There te another
school that says if Its worthwhile
and immiiiimftil- and ifFm
to get the money the company’
says Fm going to get, then ITL

have a rol R*a a flndy balanced
affair."

Jaguar wants to increase out-

put at the Brown’s Lane plant by
92 cars a week to around LSOO
without increasing basic pay or
the number of employees.

Its new package makes no con-

cessions on any of these potato.

Instead the company has agreed
to set np a productivity commit-
tee made up ofMMpwwit and
senior shop stewards which will

how production - and
[therefore bonuses tinder the
existing productivity scheme -

can be increased.

B has also undertaken not to

dock bonuses for production lost

through a one-day walk-oat at
Brown’s Lane before Easter, and
has promised that bonuses wiH
not be lost through shortages of
car bodies for three months from
the introduction of the new tar-

FIERCE internal nnirm battling

has broken out ta the Eagle Star

insurance group following a mass
membership rtofflctfaffl this week.
Employees have been leaving

the e»ifaiiiK«[b?d union,
from

which the company is withdraw-
ing recognition, ta favour of a
newly-created staff association. .

Eagle Start own staff associa-

tion merged in 1981 with the
Runt-teg- Tn

flfl i

-

flmce and finance
Union, but both Blfu centrally
and the union's Eagle Star divi-

sion acknowledge that relations

between them have not been
good.

Lay nWtetofa of thfr Esgle Star
division say the section has
Insufficient autonomy within the

union, that their.members' sub-
scriptions are largely not bring
used to help them and that their
members only require national
Bifti services sparingly.

BifU fflalnw iW tha Ragte Star
association has never Integrated
itself properly in the union, that
the union has never had proper
access to Eagle Star employees
and that the division has not

stayed ta line with Biftrt finan-

cial policies, especially on
expenses.

Such strained relations came to
a head this week when the divi-

sion’s committee voted unani-
mously on Monday to withdraw
from Bifu and to set up instead
the Eagle Star Staff Union to rep-

resent the insurance company's
7,000 employees.
Though Bifu says it has so far

received notice of only two resig-

nations, the staff union says that
by Wednesday, 8£22 employees
had transferred to the new union,
and by last night figure h*d
risen to about 4,200.

The company told Bifu earlier
in tiie week it intended to remain
neutral on the fa*™*

On Thursday, however. Eagle
Star told its staff that it was
withdrawing recognition from
Bifu and would instead recognise
the new staff union for collective

bargaining purposes.
Mr Leif Mills, Bifu general sec-

retary, said that the company
bad broken its procedure agree-
ment with the union, and he was

now seeking legal advice on that

He has also wanted of possible

legal action against the previous

general secretary of the old staff

nqyyjwHnn ,
who has resigned his

post as a Bita officer to

lead the new staff union.

But Mr Alan Wood, chairman

of the new staff union, said he
was pleased by the support
shown for the new union by the
number of employees who bad
joined it ta such a abort space of

time.

It may be me of the fastest

large-scale union membership
defections cm record.

Mr Wood said the new staff

union would now be applying to

the Government’s Certification

Officer for registration as a fully-

certified trade onion.

Bifu maintains it will still have
members in the company, and Mr
Mills is to address Eagle Star
data processing employees in
Cheltenham on Monday ta an
attempt to persuade them to stay,

in the union.

Little progress made on change

to work practices, says report
BY PHHJP BASSETT

Nevertheless, it says, some
areaB were scantily covered.
There were only seven para-
graphs on education.

j

"We wmidder that additional:
tefamaHim should be provUedi
so that a more comprehensive
picture of departmental objec-

tives. performance and plans
could be obtained." the report
states.

The committee wants the
Welsh Office to issue a commen-
tary expanding on the figures.

Jaguar «M the productivity
committee scheme was already
working successfully at its
wmgfoft and transmission plant
esmdoytag Z^OOin-RadftaL-Gov-
entay. ana. at .it* body assembly
riant enndoytag 2£00 in Castle
Bromwich, Birmingham. Neither
of these plants is involved in the
Brown’s Lane dispute.

BY PHHJP BASSETT

LITTLE progress has been made
ta altering working practices ta
Britain, despite fterrira of radical

changes, according to a forthcom-
ing repent.
Dr Mlftoael Cross, of the City

TTnlwprdfy te London, Wmfa tfwt

the failure to make progress on
Introducing changes is largely
due to the way the changes were
originally considered, negotiated
ID0 resourced.

In particular he blames the
way changes were prepared,
plunniMi anil anlHI to employees.
Dr Cross, one of the UK’s fore-

mast experts on workforce flexi-

bility, Is to have his conclusions
published later this month ta
Industrial Relations Review and
Report.
He gives the results of his.

examination of fHnngpn in work-
ing practices at 288 marmfiicttxF*

tag sites in Rritaln, employing
287,000 people.

The vast majority of the «Hm
- 97 per cent - are
with 96 per cent recognising two
-or unfaw-
Many flexibility deals that

have- -been.-Introduced have
largely been enabling agree-
ments, negotiated at national
level to allow changes to be
implemented locally.

Dr Cross says there is a "high

CHANGE IN WORKING
PRACT1CRS 1981-1988
skskm o« orange Dv

NdgoBetedl package
Changes Introduced
wHh no package
New site

Changes introduced

with new pay system
Changes Introduced
at non-union sitae

Changes enforced

rlclr of Mime" te fhltt central,

highly-focused route to change.
The study says that while this

“enabling route" has proved pop-
ular, it has been “expensive in
terms of jobs lost and pay
increases given, with httie real

change in working practices
occurring."
Dr Cross suggests that ana rea-

son why so few establishments
have successfully introduced
-changes in working practices is

that most have tried to do so over
a .veEy. shorLperiod. . . ...
Looking at 41 sites at which

working practices or flexibility
deals have been signed, Dr Cross
finds that 78 per cent have been
agreed since 1984, with the remai-

nder mostly bring signed ta 1981

or 1982.

Though most attention has'

been focused cm working practice

changes ta such industries as
engineering or chemicals, the
study says the industrial sector

most successful ta introducing
nm-h nhsngs has actually been
food, drink and tobacco, account-
tag for 88 per emit of all estab-

lishments where change has
occurred.
Mostly, as the table shows,

changes ta working practices
have been introduced by means
other than the negotiation of a
package - again, the type of
change which has tended to
receive most attention.

Significantly, Dr Cross says
very few establishments — only
12 per cent of those surveyed -
"have conducted even the most
cursory analysis of the costs and
benefits of changing existing
working practices."

The study says many of the
claims made for the ability of
increased flexibility to reduce
manning levels have been
“greatly exaggerated." .

Nevertheless it saysmany com-
panies win seea positive payback
from the introduction of greater
workforce flexibility, though only
within three to five years.

Importance of appraisal
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British Dredging

managing director

£250,000,000

FloatingRatoNotesDue 1996
(Issued byNationwide Budding Society)

InterestRata 835%

InterestBaud:
15 April, 1988 to 15 July, 1988

InterestAmount per £5,000
Note due 15 Jbly,1988:

. £10330
.

InterestAmountper£50j000
Note due 15 Jul* 1988:

£L038j05

AgentBank
Bating Brothers&Co, limited -. ..

Mr Michael Brown has been
appointed group managing direc-

tor of BRITISH DREDGING. Mr
-Brown has a been a nonexecu-
tive director of British Dredging
since 1984. He was made execu-
tive chairman of J. Thomas
Edwards & Sons when British
Dredging took control of that
company on October 1 1987.

Mr Christopher C. Oliver has
<been made finance director of
.HARRIS ft DIXON (INSURANCE

At EJL GIBSON itfilhiftflkkkS
Mr Eric Shawyer has been
alorfuH i-lmlrmiin.

* -

Mr Howard Hmrt, previously
with SBC Amro, has joined
GUINNESS MAHON as an execu-
tive director to lead file newly-
formed international corporate
firwnfB town.

Mr Jonathan F. T»hr— Hub been
yppntntedmanaging iHnwfair and
chief executive officer of BANK-
ERS TRUST INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT, the London-
based arm of the investment
management group of Bankers
Trust Co, New York.

k
The GLOBAL GROUP has
appointed Mr Colin Copland
group finance director. He joins

from Stephenson Clarice Indns-

trial Fads, a subskHary of Powell
Duffryn, where be was responsi-

ble for accounts and atarinisbu-

‘tkm.

THOMAS GOODS & CO has
elected Sr Keith Bright its non-
executive chairman. Mr Peter
Goode becomes deputy chairman
but remains chairman of the

mfS LMZ, an aasodate company
of Lloyds brokers, BaHantyne,

McKean & Sullivan, has pro-

motedMr Dentaud R. Htqmn to
the board.

•k

NEW LONDON OIL hast

-appointed Mr Paal Kestarton.
rfifaf executive, as chairman fol-

lowing the ifaft of Mr tImmMIiji

Walker.

Mr Simon Marshall has been
appointed to the board of MAR-
SHALLS HALIFAX. He joined
tiie group in 1980 and is a direc-

tor of Trent Jetfloar, the group’s
concrete flooring systems subsid-

iary.

Professor Roland fltaith has[been
appniwted fthutiman of the HKIT-
ISH-AMERICAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE advisory board. He
succeeds Lord- Exra who has
retired. *
COUNTY NATWEST VENTURES
has made Mr John Richardson,
Mr Tim Syder and Mr Keith
White directors. Mr Richardson
and Mr White are regional direc-

tors of the venture capital
operations in Leeds and Birming-
ham respectively and will con-

tinue to be responsible for the

northeast and MMfkmrin TBgWmft-

Mr Syder is based at County Nat-
West Ventures’ head office in
Timiitoi.

*
Hr Andrew Wren baa been
apppointed finance director of
PREMIERE, the subscription

movie channel. He was divisional

chief accountant at British Tele-

com.

*
BRITISH TELECOM CTTY PROD-
UCTS has appointed Mr Paul
Turner te director of marketing.

He joins from Hesaey Business

Systems where he was general
numagM*, intemationaL

Mr Nigel Taylor has moved from
file Batik of Emfland to become
superintendent of investment
business with Guernsey's recent-

ly-established FINANCIAL SER-
VICES COMMISSION. He had

By Our Labour Stall

PERFORMANCE appraisal -
direct analysis by individual
managers of employee perfor-
mance - is a “major mechanism
for integrating the individual and
tire organisation,” according to a
Government report.
The report, by the Work

Research Unit, now part of the
conciliation service Acas, looks
at the technique, which is widely
used by American-owned and
often non-union companies.
Performance appraisal. In

which employees’ managers sit

down with them to discuss per-

formance and goals, is largely
used for staff employees in
Britain, though the report says it

is being increasingly used for
manual employees.
White stressing its importance,

the report says performance
appraisal is “a mechanism sub-
ject to contradictory purposes,
misperceptions, TniBenrowmtit^

tons andsome ineffectiveness."

Performance Appraisal, by
GJames. WRU Occasional Paper
40, Work Research Unit, St Vin-

cent House, 30, Orange Street,

London WC2H7HH.

GMB leaders back Kinnock
T.EATHgRS of the GMB general
union are recommending thp
union to support Mr Neff Kin-
nock and Mr Roy Hatterstey ta
the contest for the Labour Party

Support for Mr Ktanock and
Mr Hatterstey agafant ttw» chal-
lenge from Mr Tony Bern, for the
party leadership and Mr Eric Hef-
fer and Mr John Prescott for the
deputy leadership will be given

by the GMB executive during
membership consultations in
advance of a final vote on sup-
port by the executive again.

Mr John lMmondg, GMB gen-
eral Secretary, Hw mriim had
to concentrate on the "centre-

stage" TOPfUpg faring its members,
such as the poll tax and sodal
security cuts, and "not on an
election side-show."

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

GENERAL
EXTENSION RATE

NOTICEOFNEWRATE
Beginning on 1 May 1988 the tax-free rale

of interest payable on Savings Certificates

on General Extension terms will go down
from 5.76% to 5.01% pju
The -General Extension Rate applies to

Certificates of the 7th to 14th, 16th, 18th,

19th, 21st, 23rd, 24th and 25th Issues after

:
they have completed their fixed period
terms.

lidb» trHn—ml»V—J1
Iml.

the bank rinrw 1958, in
^exchange control and latterly in

the financial markets and institu-

tions division.

Phillips& Drew Investment Services.
The reasons why.

•PhillipsA Drew was founded in 1896 to look private portfolios ofthe third, fourth and even fifth

after privateand famTiy invastmeriLs. Tbdav. Phillips generations ofsome ofthose families.

& Drew Investment Services still manages the lb all investors, okl and new, we offer:

Strength
that comes from being a member trf~the largest banking group in Europe.

Professionalism
that comes from being part ofa research-based investment housewhich

has earned the respect ofmajor institutions and governments.

Discreet personal service
that comes fitxn an unwavering commitment to serving the long term

otyectives ofprivate investor, whether in buoyant ormore difficult times.

Ifyoo would like more details ofour advisory private clients,pleasecontactJohnKennettorDavid
andtfig<atai6«iaqrportfoiltatn«»iageinentservicesft)r Middleton. Orsend fora copy ofour brochure.

Phillips& Drew Investment Services Limited
Mercuxy House, Biton Court, 14Ftastany Square, LondonEC2A 1PD. Ifctephone: 01-6284444.

AMEMBEROFTHEUNIONBANKOFSWITZERLANDGROUP
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Where the UK
is headed
WHILE IN Washington for the

Group of Seven meeting Mr Nigel

Lawson, the Chancellor, must
have been reminded of what be
hopes will not happen to the UK
economy. The reaction to the

February trade figures demon-
strated the continued dependence
of the US on the willingness of

creditor countries to accumulate
dollar assets. Global dollar

reserves rose by no less than
yiashn last year. The American
authorities have to hope that

creditor governments will be will-

ing to accept yet another large

increase in 1988, since purely pri-

vate finance of the US current

account dafirft js unlikely.

Unfortunately, private eco-

nomic behaviour could produce
results in the UK almost as
uncomfortable as those caused by
the combination of fiscal irre-

sponsibility and low private
savings in the US. The question

is whether it is possible to sus-

tain rapid growth in countries

with mediocre reputations on the
control of frrffatlrni, modest pro-

pensities to invest and still lower
propensities to save.

In the case of the US the prob-

lem has been the conjunction of

domestic demand may continue

to grow at a rate foster than 3 per

but be matched by the rate-

of growth of supply as invest-

ment comes on stream, the cur-

rent account deficit then being

bunted and readily financeahle

low private savings, the resource]

gap being filled from abroad. But]

fnrplm capital is skittish. rnti..

mateg, toe net private capital]

inflow has disappeared almost

principal distinguishing
feature of the UK is its balanced
Budget. Elsewhere, however,
there are frimilaritiea with the
earlier experience of the US. Pri-

vate savings are low and foiling.

Consumption has been growing
very rapidly. The balance Of pay-
ments posttkm is deteriorating;

partly as a counterpart of the
desire of foreigners to take:
advantage of the current wiwwigtit

at the exchange rate and rela-

tively high interest rates.

Dasii for growth
What has been happening in

theUK over the last two years or
so is, in effect, a “dash for
growth” driven by private
demand. The UK has certainly

been In a better position to-

undertake such an experiment
than in previous periods. The ini-

tial gnrwnt account position was
strong. The UK has huge private

net foreign assets and foreign
grahangp reserves of well over
$40bn. The supply-side respon-
siveness of the economy has also

been much improved. In these
circumstances the risks of rapid

demand growth must have
appeared worth running.
One can now envisage three

posable denouements. Growth in

demand may slow spontaneously,

bringing the economy back to its

long-run growth rate of 8 per
(ynt, without significant difficul-

ties either for inflation or the bal-

ance of payments. Alternatively,

finally, supply growth may foil

to match that of domestic
demand, the result being an
ever-widening current account
ripfarit ynd, ultimately, a serious

foreign exchange crisis.

Of the three possibilities, the
first would certainly end the:

dilemma created by the strong
foreign demand for sterling when
domestic demand looks over-
buoyant. The derttna in output of

the production industries in Feb-

ruary may give the Government
some hope that this is happening
Furthermore, it appears that
unemployment Is now falling a
little more slowly than before.

Over the past six months average
unemployment has been, falling

by 44,600 per month but in Febru-
ary and March the seasonally
adjusted declines were 32,000 and
28J00Q, respectively.

Spontaneous slowdown
If there were a spontaneous]

slowdown - it is for too soon to

teQ - it would not be before
time. Earnings are rising at 814

per cent in the economy as at
1

whole. Meanwhile, over the year
to Flshruary output per head in.

manufacturing rose by only 2.71

per cent. Thus the short-run
effect ofa redaction in the rate tit

growth of output is likely to be a
rise in the underlying growth of,

unit costs, because of the adverse
effect on labour productivity.

If there is no spontaneous
decline in the growth of demand
the Government's policy of offset-

ting an appreciating exchange,
rate with lower interest rates
looks sensible, at least given the
abandonment erf the tight Unk to

the D-Mark. That policy does not
preclude a successful “dash for

growth,” but still curbs the
jmmfltKate mflattonary prpswii rPK
Furthermore, if the economy
does not enter into a virtuous

drde of higher sustained growth,
the Government will have the
opportunity to raise interest
rates again in response to strong
downward pressure on the
exchange rate.

Optimists hope that the UK is

now in a position to make the
“dash for growth” work; the dif-

ferences from the US In theeariy
1980s and the UK under Mr
ReginaldMaudltng in the early
1980s and Mr Anthony Barber in

theeariy 1970s are thought to be
for more important than the simi-

larities. Pessimists fear that the
UK will again come to grief over
tiw external deficit with a depre-

dating currency, higher interest

rates and rising inflation. That
there is such a wide range of

possibilities indicates the risks
and opportunities now fadng the
economy.

Tim Dickson on the problems faring the newly strengthened management of Socdete Generate de Belgique

THE PASTIES elected in Belgium’s
inconclusive general election last

Decanter have hem talking for more
than ioo days and have so for fan*** to

agree a new coalition. The country,

accepts this protracted state of uncap-
tainty without appearing to think twice

about it
That public acceptance of confusion

has a message for ISr Carlo De Bene-
detti, in the aftermath of his rebuff at
Thursday's extraordinary general meet*
ing of SodAt6 Gfe&rale de Belgique, the
company he has been attempting to
control for three months.
The message is partly that there is

unlikely to be an early resolution cf the
stalemate between MrDe Benedetti and
his opponents, a loose coalition of
French and Belgian interests headed by
the Paris investment hawk Compagrde
Hnamaha de Suez. And it is partly
that he has gone about Ms attempt on
La Gdndrale, as Belgium's dominant
company is known, m a way which
does not suit the Belgian of
public affaire

The contrast, indeed, between Mr De
Benedefcti’s style of doing things and
the approach favoured by Belgium's
grey, secretive business oligarchy was
thrownjnto sharp relief fay an farf*«nt
soon after the start of Thursday’s dra-
matic nwalh

tyf

La G£n£rale’s white haired rfa irnpni
— or Governor — Mr Bene Lamy had
Just launched into Ms opening remarks'
when there was a flurry of excitement
from the back of the apaMaijy erected
marquee and in strode the elegant,-
beaming figure of Mr De Benedetti to
wud applause from Ms large and
vocal hand ofdmdMMgr CTipporterw .

It was pure De Benedetti theatre*
highly reminiscent of the Rohan's tri-

umphal entry to his first Brussels press,
conference in mid-January. But it
counted for little. EOT a few momenta^
the grim faced, growling Mr Lamy was
non-phxsed by Mr De BenedettTs late'
anivaL But as the events of a long,
confused, and genuinely extraordinary
day were to demonstrate, it was a short'
lived coup de theatre.

Almost twelve hours later it was
dear that the rival group of sharehold-'
era, led by Suez, had made a clean
sweep of all new board appointments
and that Mr De Benedetti and hfe two-
Belgian allies Mr Andre Leysen and Mr
Pierre Scohler - despite attracting
around 45 per cent of the votes - had- .

been decisively excluded flam the com-
pany's seat of power.
Downhearted but defiant

. Mr De.
Benedetti told the assembly that

' The bff ptfttaa trees, meanwhile.

Ate the anas wnmtfl**ui lir Faonquc
Nationals Borstal (internationally

famous for its Browning automatic
rifle* tbs aflbf tmtoeettog and elec-

twefa eoaren ACtC (coqfaoBedby a

Cfamife hag t 6S> par and
‘France's GcBgaghfe Gfoirsto d’Eteciri-

dtf 2ms 36 per ctsft and the explosives

and chemicals group Oechem. All suf-

*fcr from poor capital structures, hefty

tosses is recent no. and rant over-
'sstmfer which is wWwik to
•daatiithc artraJob toracawbfcfr wu ild

be created hr the already depressed ad
politically agfoftire Walloon sector of
-the economy.
- IH Hostel announced M67 tones of
BFr lifts <£Z7m> thfo week. AcoonBng
to ooe respected Brawls analyst, the

company is not large enough to com-

pete on its atm and needs a Strang
industrial partner, such as BoBs Boyce

. at united laoonOiofwB, tosuppty espt-

A battered old lady

looks to the future

The company, at Its

worst, retains the air of a
gentiemeu’s club with the

economic power of an
imelected government

“nobody denies that sooner or later, in
a week, in a month, in six months or in
a year, my associates and I will play
the major role which Is coming to us.”

ff he is not to eat his words, Mr De
Benedetti must now considercomprom-
ising with the leaden of the rival con-
sortium. His biggest mistake, almost
certainly, baa been to give too little

weight to the yearning for
accommodation — the giro «nd take
which has long been a feature at its

opaque and fartive business environ-
ment, and which is perhaps most visi-

ble in the political pr00e68 tending to
tiie formation of new Governments.
“Belgium Is the quintessential coun-

try of compromise", was how one ana-
lyst put it yesterday. “When someone
like Mr De Benedetti comes in and says
1 want, I want* they don’t know how to
deal withhim except to rally round and
throw him out". As a remit, in this
case, a fundamentally divided country
dosed ranks to defend a hitherto little

1

loved institution.

Mr De Benedetti showed how for
wiin]iwiniw was from his i*d»d in the
last ditch negotiations late on Wednes-
day evening between the two camps.
The main stumbling block at these
talks appears to have been Mr De Bene-
detti’s stubborn refusal to budge from
his itoinmd to be made chairman of a
new strategy ewnmittM which is now
bring created to map ont the company's
fixture.

Whatever happens between Mr De
PflmMi and Ms rivals. La Gdndrale’s
newly elected management must now
turn its attention to the day to day
proMema ofrunning a sprawling and in
many ways incoherent business
empire.
Those problems, and the potential

solutions to them, have received
remarkably little attention during the
hbMmr battle. The two eharrimlilar

camps have been prepared to throw
vast sums of money afLa Gdnfirale -
SOper cent more than asset value in Mr
De Benedetti's case, more like 55 per
cent for Sues - without spelling out
how they proposed to justify such
sums. Indeed, the manner in which the
rival strategies for the group have been
glossed over has been lttue short of
yinnaricahle.

Mr De Benedetti has conjured up a
vision of a vast trans-European busi-

ness empire to take advantage of the
barrier-free Internal market which the
European Community hopes to create

by the end of 1992. The Franco-Belgian
side has also talked vaguely about
cross-border deals and the need for star

He international business and share-

holder partners. Botii have hem nota-

bly short on detafl.

The 12 new directors elected by
shareholders on Thursday - all erf

than nominees af the Suez camp —
may conceivably provide some new
ide«s and imagination. They contain a
fair sprinkling of the old guard as well
as one or two more exdting new feces.
Men tO watch Inrinda Pbilippw Bod-

8oo, Ashman of the employers

qua. He is regarded as one of Belgium's
brightest young managers Us
tnmround of the GlaverbeL glass com-
pany. Another rfgnHtomt addition to
the board is Jean van Marke. His recent
creation of the «maii but lively invest-
ment group T*nriM hew wraite Trim a
risingstar oftheFlemish business com-
munity and a successor to the prov-
ince’s elder statesman Andrd Leysen.
The fawlr faring the new man is to

mate sense out of a business which
was foumtod by King wHUam in 1822
and has since played the leading rotein
Belgium’s development both
at home and abroad, notably in the
Congo and the Far East
Today, it owns a web of often minor-

ity stetes in more than 1,900 businesses
from cement manufacturing ami com-
modity trading to tmiirfwgBnfl sfawm.

tounjtcations, based in more than 65
countries.
At the heart of La Gfin&ale’s prob-

lems is an Inadequate management
structure, which has left the company
without a formal ftnaTirp director, chief
executive or strategic planner over the
years. Yesterday the company

hmhv^ 8 new strategy committee
comprising nine ofthe 23 directors. The
committee's membera include MrLamy
and the former EC steel commissioner
Viscount Etienne Davignon, together
with Mr Bodson and three key Sues
directors, the dninotn Beoand de h
Gen&re, Patrick PonsoDe. and GArard
Warms. TUs would appear to be an
Important Initiative to s& hhb of La
Genfeafe’h strategic gaps.
The principles of modem mxoagn-

raent are not made any easier to apply
by virtue of the feet ™»t the wmnwny
at its worst still combines the distinct

afr of a gentleman's dub with the poBt-
led power of an undected Government.

foe the giant portfolio into 10
business sectors - aprocess givennew

fir the arrival in ISM of Vis-

count Davignon - the group continues
to feck dear rims and is dogged by
^MiHimlng fosses from several impor-
tant, palmcally sensitive suhs&fiarfas.

More than a third of la GfaSrafo’s
profits came from ife state in the buoy-
ant financial services sector; notably
the increasinciy Independent-minded
Basque Gferirale which is Belgium's
largest bank and which earlier this
yuan' anwnpnradm ImpflrfanUhilt wtfh

Amro Bank of the Netherlands- Other
successful businesses include the Flan-
das based transport business CMB; the
energy, electronics and oommnnica-

tioufi company Tractebel; and CBS, the
Country’S Hggafit ffBwmt nMimfm-1iiw
which — under new management —Js

playing an increasingly active role in
fin Canadian and US marfmfa

skills needed to exploit

gins product range.
Gechem, meanwhile, whose BFr

&.7bn toes in BBS fo likely to he have
been fallowed by more doflope of red
ink test year, has been malting good
money in polyurethane and orgn&lc
products but - constrained by Govern-
ment disapproval of sales to the Middle
East — he been ddar badly on its

explosive side. A common view fo that

the company fo too small to survive on
its own fo such a cut-throat interna-

tional badness.
The biggest headache, however, is

arguably ACEC. Once one of Europe's
proudest and most successful electrical

engineering businesses, it is now
denuded at its most successful subrid-

toy Barco Industries and heavily
dependent for survival on a for from
Hmtttesa flow of public sector contacts.

Figures to be announced today will

show that foe company's sales in 1987

amounted to BFr 10.7bn, against BFr
12.7bu- in X98B, and tint net tosses of
BFr 216m have been swelled by a far-

ther BFr 874m of restructuring coats.

Further rationalisation fo already
under way. Tbs company fo doe to be
fm*wd hitn j hnMwg wtmpBtiy

,
and

new partners are befog sought to run
and manage four new opending divi-

sions. The scale of foe reorganisation
being nadartriMB by ABB; the com-
pany resulting from the imager of Swe-
den’s Axes and Switzerland's Brown
BoUHuri, ffrwwM that hmfthferrww.
pantos than ACEC are taking drastic

- - I - * - - x - - - «-l

find iiuagiiiatire steps id stay ccmpca-

The biggest headache is

argoably ACEC, heavily

dependent on a far from

limitless flow of public

sector contracts

five in foe heavy electrical industry.
W&h BfrSbL ofreported accumulated
•fiscal tomes, there would be some con*
rotation for a bidder prepared to take
on the enormous aortal «4miu»ng^ of
tnrniag round this group.
The question which any hoard of

(Brectars af Socidtd Gdndrnle tow
insjy must ad is what contrfimtiim
other than passive shareholder can the
company mate to the successful iota
pendentiy run busmefves in its portfo-

lio andwhat management and financial

skills can it provide far those so firmly
stuck in the sick bay.
The danger for all foe shareholders to

ti«t fo a more osunesriva world the
many successful oorapautos in La G4&-
drale’s portfolio which have come
undo: the parent company's powerful
poBtiwi influence over toe years will
increasingly pursue their own destiny.
That as much as anything Is likely to
give Mr De Benedetti the incentive,to
•re-open negotiations in the Twxt few
weeks.

"OH JABEB, the wind doesn't
bend yon," trilled one of the
scores of budding Arab poets who
phoned Kuwait’s radio station
this week to express their sympa-
thy for the tiny emirate’s hijack-

ing ordeaL
R is a truth that must be dawp-

ing grarinally on the gunmen in
control of the Kuwait Airways
jumbo jet for the last 11 days. In
the face of the hijackers’ threats
at Mnahhail in Iran anil Turmiim
in Cyprus - the first two stops
on their kmg flight to Algiers -
to Mow up the airliner or to stage
a “stow, quiet massacre” of the
hostages, Sheikh Jaber al-Ahmad
alSabah, the tough-minded foror
of Kuwait, has remained gravely
unflappable throughout.
Despite the fact that three

members of the 1,200-strong
Kuwaiti ruling family are aboard
- a particularly embarrassing
situation in a country where fam-
ily ties are supposed to come first
- the line has been consistent
Kuwait will not bow to terrorist

demands tor the release of 17
Arab militants jailed four years
ago for bomb attacks on the US
and French embassie&
None the less, the affair must

be imposing severe psychological
strains on the Kuwaiti ruler.

Sheikh Jaber, who heads the
dynasty which has ruled Kuwait
continuously since the 18th cen-

tury, has little experience of cri-

ses of this sort 'mere Is no evi-

dence to suggest that he was!
instrumental in ending an earlierI

hijacking of a Kuwaiti airliner,

when an Airbus was diverted to
Tehran in December 1984 with
the hijackers making identical
itomimdn

- But In the comae of his
long career, he has often daaH
with lawless and subversive ele-

ments Inside Kuwait
During the 1950s he was Chief

of Public Security in Ahmadi,
Kuwait’s main oil-producing

region, and since that time he
has skilfully handled several

internal crises as Heir Apparent

and Prime Minister and. since

1977, as ruler. A number at
exports are also available to pro-

vide him with advice in “hijack

Man in the News
The Emir of Kuwait

A leader

seasoned

by a

lifetime

of crisis
By Alan Rush and
Andrew Gowers

with Kuwait's finances, in partic-

ular, since before tiw emirate
gained full, independence from
Britain in 1961, serving as
Finance Minister from the 1900a.
He was the architect erf tiw emir-
ate’s far-sighted policy of invest-
ing its all surpluses fo the inter-

national securities and property
markets. He has also ™ide fit his
business since the 1950s to know
about oil and about the emirate’s
urban development.
In earlier, less security-con-

scious times, he used to drive
himRfllf arnnnJ the emirate
incognito in an inconspicuous
Volkswagen, his face covered by
his ghutm (headcloth).

To those outside tiw dosed cir-

cle of Kuwait’s social Site, how-
ever, Sheikh Jaber can these
days seem rather a remote figure;

surrounded by intense security
and seen only on television
screens and in the fannwi pic-

tures hanging on every school-
room and office wall
Although he is very popular

among many members of
Kuwait's majority Stumi Mos*

MORGAN
GRENFELL

organ Grenfell has launched fc

unit trusts:

UK Equity In

An awkward feature of the
resent crisis is the extent to

hich it involves Sheikh Jaberi

•rsanaDy. Sfoce Ms closure at

the elected National Assembly
and suspension erf important arti-

des of the constitution in 1986,,

there have been no state institu-

tions to blame nr credible
restraints to hide behind. Con-
trolling all aspects of Kuwait’s
affairs, the Kndr is the state, and
engmtoa of the state are his ene-
mies.

This was ruthlessly demon-
strated two years ago, when col-

leagues of the present hijackers

attempted to cany out repeated,

death threats by ramming a car
racked with explosives into the
Emir’s motorcade as it was
approaching the Sief Palace.
Appearing on Kuwait television

on the sam* day, tiw Emir dem-'

onatrated that he had survived
almost unscathed and bravely
declared that neither he nor
Kuwait could ever be intimi-

dated. i

Sheikh Jaber was bom in 1526
,

receiving lessons from tutors and
at the local Mubarakiya School
As SOU of Shfrilrh Ahmad yfoo

ruled Kuwait until Ms death in

1950, he foamed statecraft by
watching at dose quarters the
passage of a whole-series of cri

In those days Kuwait, with its

day and coral hnusea. bcff8 DO
physical resemblance to the pres-

ent capital Yet its political and
social Efe was no less complex
than it is today, featuring
intrigue and rivahy within the
ruling family and among mer-
chant families competing wftbi

each other, and with the ruler,

tor power and wealth.
Unlike many of his family1

Sheikh Jaber has «*nwiinwi part
of that world. Xenophobic and
averse to contacts outside the
traditional orbit, he rarely leaves

Kuwait except on state visits and
is happy to leave the emirate’s
wide-ranging contacts with other
countries to his half-brother and
closest colleague, SfadWi Sabah
atAhmad, the Foreign Minister.
With hfo long PTparumr* fo or

dose to power Shrikh jaber has
cleverly buOt op afflannw even
with famili*1** fnrmcrrly Infant on
curbing or challenging the
authority ofthe Al-Sabah. He has
enormously increased Ms private
fortune through indeuendent
business activities and the
medium of the Heirs of Sheikh
Ahmad al-Jaber Trust, but he basj
a reputation for austerity in
financial mattersquite out ofi

keeping with the iwnrefl largesse
of Golf rulers.

Sheikh Jaber is, however, a
hard-working ruler who pays
detailed attention to the minutiae,
of policy. Hie has been involved!

gofosed the SMas - about 20 per
cent of native-born Kuwaitis -
by faflfag to halt discrimination
against them and by strongly
backing President Saddam Hus-
adn in Iraq. Educated Kuwaitis
have also been upset by the
imposition of strict press censor-
ship and the closure of the
National Assembly in 1986,

Clearly, by no means all this is
Sheikh Jaber’s fault Kuwait's
rulers are always acutely aware
of their state’s vulnerability,
wedged between three powerful
neighbours, and with a popula-
tion only 40 per cent of which is

made up of native-born Kuwaitis.
But many Kuwaitis feel that the
Government should «»d could
have done more to isolate Kuwait
from the haqJran conflict and to
wove both sides as a mediator.
As Sheikh Jaber wfilhe acutdy

aware, the events of the past U
days — involving Shfem and pos-
sible meddling by Iran — ™
only have exacerbated these
problems.
Alan Rusk fa author of Al-Sa->

bak History and Genealogy of
Kuuxnfs riding Jamdg, 1752-1387.

OUtaca Press, London, 1987)
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LV David Dodwell reports on the increasing rate of emigration of young professionals from Hong Kong
( the exodus takes '

shape

Baffled by the brain drain
ASK Martin Lee. Hmw Kerne's
maverick campaign for demo-
cratic reform, to show firm evi-
dence of a widespread demand
for rapid political change, and
toe response is a foregone concln-
skm: emigration.
After months of farigtinp that

the problem is being overstated
- and perhaps even exploited by
pro-democracy lobbies - Hong
Kong officials are at last
arirniowledging that emigration is
a potentially AxttnWKefag

. force
that could gain irreversible
momentum in the nine years
before China regains sovereignty
over the territory.

East year about 60,000 jpeople
left to settle mainly in n«wnifa

and Australia. The net outflow,
with returning students-
returning emigrants' taken into
account, amounted to about
27,000, which compares with a
historic average of about 20,000.

If sustained until 1997 and if
the departures continue to be
made up mainly of young ’profes-
sionals and managers,the loss
could inflict severe *mwp> an
the economy to the hopes of
British »nd flhinpgA nffMfll* that
“stability and prosperity” win be
preserved into the 21st century.
The Chinese themselves

recently took the veil off the sub-
ject when Xu Jiatun, who hoa^g
the New China News Agency and

is effectively China’s ambassador

in tiie territory, admitted grow-

ing concern in Peking about the

ezodns, and called on HongKong
people to think again. Previously,

to' the words of the head of one
executive search company: “It

was Bke Granny’s drinking prob-

lem - nobody wanted to talk

about it* - _

Since then, Xn has made state-

ments so fulsome to their praise

of capitalism that he would have

been deaning latrines andum^
going sdfcritidsm a mere decade

ago. Such statements are dearly
atoedatbcdsfatogcmifideiicein

Hong Kong rather than redefin-

togPddng's political or economic

phfloaopby. :

The debate over emigration
moved out of the irrattoaal and
gmnrimral <mma far thefirst time

yesterday with the publication of
the first pert ofa statistical study
on the subject by Hong Kong’s
Institute of Personnel Manage-
ment The study - Sawed as it is

by Its neglect of the manufactur-

ing sector which, accounts for 40
per of the X6m jobs to Hong
Kong, and by a sample base of

just 39 major companies - never-

theless provides a dear factual

Indication at bow todnsby sees

theprobkSD.
The companies lost 684

employees 0ess than 1 per cent of

total staff) because at emigration

to 1987 — ahnnat double the rate
of 1986. But since Sew clerical or
jjuuual staff have the opportu-

to migrate, the departures
here had a damaging effect on
middle management and todmt
cal and professional sectors.
Almost 80 per cent of those enti-
grattog were aged between 26
and 39.

The service industries were the
most seriously bit, particularly
ftoance,.where some banks have
deported losses last year of up to
a quarter of their executive gfaff
due to emigration. Even the
Hongkong Bank, which domi-
nates the Incaj hanking SUCtUr,
last year lost 56 of its 670 Chinese
executives to new jobs in ra*n»xta

or Australia. The figures are
apparently even higher this year,
but the bank has. so far been
unwilling to release them. Mr
Willie Pnrves, «Jwrii-Tmm nt Hnngu
kong ftwiir comments: "The low
of such people can be made good,
but not indefinitely."
Mr David U who heads the

Bank of East Asia, Hong Kong's
largest family-controlled bank,
notes: "Even If we can replace
people, there is bound to be an
experience gap. There is a real
danger that within a decade
Hong Kong will begin to loae not
only business vitality, but also
some of its ability to function
credibly as an international

ffTmurtal centre." m« hank fa fo
the process of acquiringa subsid-

iary bank in Canada, partly
because fids can be used as a
way of helping staff to acquire a
foreign passport without having
to resign from the company.

The effects rf quickening emi-
gration have been aggravated,
paradoxically, by the remarkable
buoyancy of tire economy over
the past two years. After two
.yean at double digit ermamin
growth, with exports up by
almost 30 per cent last year and
unemployment at a negligible L5
per cent, emigration has added to
already severe labour shortages.
Wages have been forced up,
nUlmngh many CXBQit|ww) have
discovered like Mr Greg Crew,
managing lUrerfar- of WntigVnng
Telephone, that because emigra-
tion is a response to political
worries, it cannot be solved by
throwing money at it. "Pay rises
just dmft help." he says.

The government's commitment
to localisation has been seriously
hampered. So too has its inten-
tion to increase the she of the
CSvfl Service by 4 per nro* this
year - mainly to tire iwaH^i

services and the police. Even
without emigration, the local
labour force Is growing at just L4
per cent a year, and the govern-
ment commitment is certain to

exacertate labour shortages in its

areas at preferred reciuitment.

It’s a question of firing with

higher turnover," says Mr Steven

Hunt, bead ofBank of America in

Hong Kong. With the stone realis-

ation, Mr Crew at Hongkong
Telephone has this month
recruited an additional 27 gradu-

ate engineers - twice as many as

the cffropany would recruit to a
normal year.

The government continues to
nt*!™ that tire recent surge to
awiigmtiftn is as much due to

charges to Immigration policy to

Canada as to any collapse of

political over the past

year. They insist that insuffi-

cient attf"tinn is given to the

number of p«>np** who return to

Hong Kong after either studying

or working overseas.

Sir David Wilson, Hong Kong's
Governor, recently indicated that

17 per cent of migrants are
retaining. The Institute of Per-
sonnel Management challenges
this figure, however, saying that

its figures suggest a bare 10 par
cent return.

Even if they do return, no offi-

cial has attempted to calculate
the pn|OTrrini investment that has
been lost to tire local economy.
Almost 11,000 students went
abroad to study last year, funded
out of family savings. Most

migrants to Canada o? Australia

take with atom about CfSOO^OO

(£21*000) - half ap investment to

quaify for satflemeiit, and halfto

bay a home and pay settitogta
expenses.

1Us suggests that mih«w of
Hang Kong dollara are ettverted

from the economy each year
while the cunart rate of migra-
tion continues. This takes no
account of such major oversees
investments as the intended pur-
chase of Vancouver’s Expo site
by Mr Li XiHiWnp

,
one of the ter-

ritory’s most prominent business
figures, for about CISOQm.

As Chinese overseas cuimnunl-
ties grow, jso they become less
niton to new emigrants, rod it is

arguable that the tendency to
return declines. There are now
about 500,000 Hang Kang Chinese
to Canada, with Chinese inves-
tors owning an «**«"»!had 5 per
cent of commercial property to
cities such as Vancouver.

Bnrtg gong nWri^tto neewi qoq-
ptassea about the most effective
response to the problem. It is

clear that the Issue of political

confidence over the territory's
post-1997 fixture is much more a
mstter of faith thaw ingi^ which
means that there is almost no
evidence that can be presented to
doubters to restore oonfldenceL

Graph shows proportion

of el emigrants fating

tore foe Mowing
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A refugee mentality imported
from chaotic early lives in main-
land China and the experience of
political and wrninmir volatility

in Hong Kong over the past 20
years, has left most people in the
territory more to flight

than fight at times of irresolvable
uncertainty.

Sir David Wilson, while not

certain about the best remedial
measures, apart from maintain-
ing strong economic growth and
overseeing rising living stan-
dards, is nevertheless clear on
one issue: “The thing you cer-

tainly do not do is try to stop
people from leaving.” Mercifully
for him. China’s oWIHuIq in the
territory appear to agree.

The British Government and the wild Rover card
BRITISH AEROSPACE'S proposed
takeover of Rover Group has pro-
duced a remarkable range of public
reactions. On one view, BAe is mak-
ing off with UK taxpayers' money on
a scale which makes the Great Train
Robbery look like loose change. On
the other, it is landing itself and its
shareholders with an albatross which
will eventually drag it down.
The first view emerged mare

dearly this week with the publica-
tion of Rover’s report and accounts
for 1987. It was already known that
the Government la to put £800m into
Rover, and then give the onmpawy to
BAe for £150m; in other words, BAe Is
to charge the taxpayer £850m for tow-
ing Rover away. The latest hakmr»
sheet makes it possible to state tire

sums differently, though to
effect

Rover’s net asset value, it now
appears, is £333m. To this must be
added the Government's £80Qm infec-
tion, plus a «M»n arnnnnt of runh
flow from the newly profitable Rover
in the current year. The new asset
value can thus be rounded up to
ci iShn

, for which the price is £150m.
This leaves BAe £ihn up on the deal.

Complaints to

Stock Exchange
From the Chatman of the Inter-

national Stock Exchange

Sir, I refer to Cttve Wdhnan’s
article “Share*oyera must con-
tinue to beware," (April 9) and
his statement that “the efficiency

of the Exchange's complaints
handling has deteriorated."
The International Stock

Exchange investigates all genu-
ine complaints which arise frtwi

the actions erf a Member Finn of
the Exchange. Every letter
received is acknowledged tonne-
diately. The complaint is then
thoroughly investigated, and the
complainant is kept folly
informed of any iriiitytartjil fhwKngw
during the course of the investi-

gation.

When the Exchange has
reached its conclusion, the com-
plainant is immediately informed
in writing. H not satisfied with
title findings, he or she Han
recourse to a well-established
appeals procedure whereby the
complaint Is referred to a Deputy
Chairman for a ruling. If not sat-

isfied with this ruling; he or «h«

has the prerogative of taking
legal advice.

In addition to acting on letters

of enquiry and complaint from
the public, the Survemance Divi-

sion has wide-ranging powers,
both to monitor Member Firms’
behaviour on a regular basis and :

to conduct, investigations oh its

own initiative.

I agree with Mr Wohnan that

the upsurge of private client busi-

ness has led to an increase in the

number of complaints received
by the International Stock
Exchange (there are now more
than ftm shareholders, more thaw

treble the number of nine years

ago); but there is no question of
the Exchange failing to follow up
every letter as a result erf “too

many other things to do."

Sir Nicholas Goodison,

London ECS

which seems pretty neat fbotworic by
anyone’s standards.
But how much is Rover really

worth? The true fnarfrwt value could
only be established by throwing it

open to the highest Udder, which for

various reasons the Government
seems determined to avoid. We put
tfw> problem to gtafitwhai
Phillips & Drew in the following
terms: suppose you wore advising the
Government on setting Rover on the
open market, what method would
you choose, and how much could it

fetch?
The brokers are quite dear on one

point from the outset in its present
form it is inconceivable that Rover
could be *»m bv stock n"*1* flota-

tion. “No advter to the British Go*
eminent**, they say, “canid possibly
mamnel putting RoVBT to the British

public. The risks are too great"
But if said privately, in what form?

Many of the group's more marketable
bits have been sdd off already, from
Jaguar to the bus and truck divi-

sions. Phillips ft Drew share the com-
mon view that the only remaining bit

which could be sold separately,
before coming down to the Inedno-

Tony Jackson asks how much the car group is really worth
wnh of file Auwtin Rovcg VOfauHS

car business, is Land Hover.
Last year. Land Rover madp operat-

ing of twftn prom that one
would have to a rime of the
group’s Interest charges, which PftD
put ata notional £8m. Taxation being
fairly insignificant due to past loeBee,

last year’s net profits would tints
iMwgft gt fimw flam.
Win question then Is what multiple

of t>it%g<» profit* T.nn<i Rover could
fetch. “R would be bard to put it at
more thaw e," says Stephen tteitmim

,

PAD’S motors analyst "Jaguar is on
&5 ttrasaMBfem tat it & trad-

ing history. The same apyfies to the
wluCh fin

between 9 and 11 times. Land Rover
can operate as a standalone, and
doesn't need to rest in the bosom of
Austin Rover any more, bat it

shouldn't be worth more than £80kl”
That leaves the real problem, Aus-

tin Rover farff, in the current year,
AiwHn Rover might make operating

profits cf £55ui, compared to £S.lm
last year. With the balance sheet in
its present shape, interest charges
might come to stom

,
and tax might

amount to wam, leaving net profits

of £2QDL
The wwwiiwgs wmTMpte hi tide case,

say PftD, could scarcely be more than
five. Peugeot’s shares, for example,
paTI pn four mingy, ami Peu-
geot has a record of sustained recov-
ery riwaw moving teftfc tatft profit to
1985. At beat, then, Austin Rover
could be worth fiOOtn, which gives
the group an apparent value of
fUHIm
There Is, however, one Mg snag. To

cany an the recovery to
earnings which would justify that
kind of price. Rover needs cash.
Indeed, carrying on with its pro-
gramme of developing new mnAdH is

the price of its survivaL But with
debt standing at twice shareholders'
toads, the group has to run hard
merely to cover its interest payments.

It can fund its past at its future, but
not both.

In other words, it is doubtful
whether Rover as presently struc-

tured is a going concern at alL This is

why tiie £650m which BAe is charg-
ing is not quite the ripoff that it

seems. Any purchaser, Ford. Volks-
wagen or whoever, would have to
inject cash to enable Rover to con-
tinue its development.

But how much cash? “Rover is

worth more to another car company
than it is to BAe”, Rettman says.

“The Government would have bad to
inject something as a going-away
present, bat it would be very surpris-
ing if ft HpA to pay as as it is
8ping to BAe’s case".

It is that difference which is crucial
to the issue, «*wrw it represents tiie

cost to the taxpayer of the Govern-
ment’s chosen method of washing its
hmih of Rover. It is |,ta|T that the
»TnnnTtt- Mimrt he precisely quantif-

ied; but since it is to effect a political

levy, it is worth asking why it should
be there at alL

Partly, it has to do with jobs. Much
of the extra value which Rover would
have to another car company would
take the form of reduced production
costs, either through rationalising
UK capacity or switching production
overseas.
The real stumbling Wnrir, tiwwgh,

appears on the foce cf the balance
sheet Rover’s called up share capital
now stands at £2.76fan, a figure which
to eeaence represents the staggering
•mmiiii nt taxpayers' money which
has been pumped into the company
over the past couple of decades to
keep it afloat The figure has been
almost erased by Rover’s accumu-
lated losses of £257bn. but that does
not alter history. To hami all

ova* toa foreign company, with some
extra' an top. would in pniMwii
terms be scarcely feaniHto.

Taken all round, it is not hard to
see why BAe - neither a rival car
company, nor a foreigner - repre-
sents a solution for which the Gov^
eminent is prepared to pay over the
odds. But at the heart ofthat solution

lies a risk which has so for drawn
little attention, even from the deal’s

critics.

Although Rover, in common with
others, is presently enjoying an
upturn in the British car industry’s

fortunes, it is possible to imagine a
wont case whereby the market turns
down in a year or two. Rover contin-

ues to lose market share, and the
dreary history of losses is resumed.
Suppose, at the same time, that

BAe is fait by a combined squeeze on
its military business continued

losses on the dvil side. Even for the
most laissez-faire administretioii. let-

ting BAe go under is not an option. It

is Britain’s only major aircraft pro-

ducer, of strategic importance to the
defence of the realm.
For decades, the British volume car

industry has been the classic lame
duck, tin? butt of public ridicule and
resentment. If the worst came to the
worst, the Government could be pre-
paring itself to dump all that to the
taxpayer’s lap all over again. It is, on
the face of it, ludicrous to famginp
Mrs Thatcher renationalising the
British car industry — but it is not
impossible.

Letters to the Editor

A fruitful harvest fromcultivatiiig the capital tree

From Mr Alan McOustm

Sir,' I am surprised that the
ChanceDor’B decision in the Bud-
get to introduce the same ind-
nwipB of tax on capital gshw as
income has received so little com-
ment, advene or otherwise. Yet
this deciaan could prove to be a

if a government of a diflta.'ent hue
gains power.

If it is accepted that there is no
riHTfrni»»iv«» between, capital gains
anil jpcmiiB and that they dmnld
be tavefl alike

,
another adminis-

tration which wishes to raise
Income tax to, say.'.Hh per cent
would have logic — if nothing
else - on its side if it also

decided to tax capital gains at tiie

same rate.

flarrftnl and fnt-nmft ran, in my
opinion, be-regarded as analo-
gous to an apple tree, where tiie

tree is capital and the fruit which
it bears is fnmmn. it the tree is

cultivated and foe fruit is picked
each year, with part going to the
owner of the tree and part going
to the “authorities", the tree
should continue to flourish i,"d
bear fruit for many years.

As the tree growB it Is pruned
each year in order to strengthen
and. it is hoped, to increase tiie

yield of fruit A “proper" lewd cf
capital gains tax, say 25 per cent,

is Very afanflar tD titiB pinning,

but a capital gains tax 01, say, 60
per cent (or even 40 per cent) is

the equivalent of the tree under-
going regular major surgery to
the point where it is weakened
and progressively beers teas fruit

annually.

A continuation of this policy
tan an fagirftehiit end — therixee

withers and dies and there is no
more fruit either for the owner or
for the authorities. So it win be
with a penal capital gains tax.

The Chancellor should think

Alan McOustra,
5 Surbiton Court,

St Andrew* Square,
Surbiton, Surrey

A ‘miserable’ yield and a ‘lamentable’ record

From Ur David Fremantle

Sir, Your excaHent article by
Christine Stoop (Weekend FT,
April

. 2). has claimed something
wMdh has mystifiedme for years.
No lover of unit busts because of
their high iwtriai »iri running
costs, nevertheless shortly after

my retirement nearly 20 years
ago. I invested to a very large
and well-known unit trust of
investment trust shares, to the
thought that Ineed never worry
about it again.

However, not only has tiie

yield been miserable but, as tiie

report from the managers (who
are rather pleased with them-
selves) shows, the capital value
of the units taw tmder-pezfbnned
tiie FT-Actuaries All Share and
Investment Trust indices by 6 per
cent and 4 per cent respectively
over the past 10 years.

I had always Imagined that tiie

low yield was the result of
deducting the management
phargp from twit

, alerted

by your article, I examined the
small print ami found rim* the

nAffnfififm ifl from cannnL
This partly explains the poor

record on capital value but not
the poor yield. The overall record
fo lanMBitflhie and nrw» which I
think could be bettered at lower
cost by any one of half a dozen
stockbrokers I could name - or
even by me, far from the action
as I am.

David R. Fremantle.
IParkoiew Court,

13 Cambridge Park,
Twickenham,
Middlesex

Negotiate terms for
"

pension transfers

From Mr KJ. Briefer

Sir, I take Issue with one
aspect of Mr Alan SmaUboneb
broadside against final salary
schemes (Letters, April 12). He
refers to "Snooks has had an
offer of 20 per cent mare from a
competitor, but his pension will
be scuppered if he moves”.

First, anyone leaving a final

salary scheme since January 11
1966 will have at least an the
pension earned since January
1985 increased between the date
eff leaving otmI tbfi of
ment by the annual rate of Retail
Price Index or 5 per cent if tills is

lower.
Furthermore, there is a statu-

tory right to a transfer valne on a
r»mamiimuted taurfu and
fund trustees must use the same
basis far both giving and reeeiv-
ing transfers. In other words,
trustees cannot make a “turn" on
transfer value money.

Second, and hihwi tiffin* Iinjunv

tant, la the attitude of the com-
petitor who Is offering Snooks Us
salary increase. I can only con-
dude that Snooks has a great
deal to offer tiw» competitor
that it would be quite unjust for
the previous employer to be
required to fund any more pen-
sion than that now required by
law.
There is little or no problem

for the competitor to hridging tiie

gap between a ton final salary
pension and that bought by
Snooks transfer value and I sug-
gest that the Shooks of this worid
should nogflHate thmr tertna and
conditions of service with this in
mind.
Otherwise it seems to me that

the raw employer is simply get
ting cm the cheap knowledge and
expertise paid for by the previous
employer.

E. J. Brister,

14 Wentworth Green.
Norwich

BUILDING SOCIETY INVESTMENT TERMS

Salaried or freelance? — when company pensions are a greater gamble

From Ms ffl Leyhmd .

Sir, rath stflwiring's assertion

(Letters, April 7) that company
“filial salary" pension schemes

are in the best interests of a

majority of employees needs to

he challenged on a number of

potato.

I am a woman working

part-time rod therefore foil into

some of those categories Mr
Standring fears will be Made*

Sdy covered by personal pen-

sellers. ....
Yet when I worked freelance,

despite having relatively Utile to

contribute to a scheme at . that

time, every company I

approached appeared extremely

and the follow up service I

received from the company I

invested in could not have been

fetiHnd.

later I accepted a job. As an
employee I had to join the cozo-ascheme and was therefore

i to continue with my own
plan.

I was happy to tw«
change knowing that my
employer contributed more gen-
erously than the average and
therefore expected my tamgfit to
be correspondingly greater.

However, three years -later I
was made redundant and found
that since, as with many
schemas: the rules mt» fo
benefit only from my own -contri-

butions, X was .left wwyriiferaHy

worse off in my pgggfam provi-
sion than if I had continued to
wok freelance and pay into my
own scheme.

To Its credit my former

employer made me an ex gratia
paymod to compensate, but bow
many companies would have
acted that honourably?
To me the final irony of Mr

Standring's letter is that, at tiie

age of 41, despite having bad a
more stable employment history

than many of my contempo-
raries, the only continuing pen-
sion plan (outride the state sys-

tem) I hold as a direct result of

my working history comes from
the time I worked freelance -
none cfmy three jobs having left

me with any lasting direct provt
sLdzl

The arguments nwiiwi “final

salary weighted by length of ser-

vice* schemes, given current
trends in working practices, are

too well known fin: me to repeat
Of course there is no reason

why company schemes should
not take better account of early

leavers and flexible workers, but
the majority of them are proving
extremely slow to do so.

Pensions provisions Is a com-« business; undsrefamding
5al and tawnr-faii affiyta

of it is tfiffioifr and time-consum-

ing for both employer and
employee. Even a well-meaning
employer who honestly intends

to provide a generous scheme can
end up, as my experience shows,
providing poorly for some
employees.

Finally, the inertia factor
weighs heavily - how many peo-

ple really bother to read the
small print of any pension
scheme until they find them-
selves adversely affected by it?

More competition will at the

very least raise the general level

of consciousness and create a
demand for better designed
schemes from both employer and
employee.
Further, since employers are

only obliged to contribute a mini-

mal amount to any personal
scheme the scales are still

weighted heavily — and unfairly
- in favour of company plans.

finally, let me agree with Mr
Standring that pensions are too
important to gamble with. For
many people, however, the
greater gamble up to now has
proved to be in company not in
personal schemes.

Jill Leyland,

32 Birdiwood Boad,

Petis Wood,
Sent
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UK cement boosts Blue Circle
BY MICHAEL SMITH

A STRONG improvement in tbs
profitability of UK cement activi-

ties helped Bine Circle to
announce 1987 results yesterday
at the top end of analysts’ expec-

tations.

. The company made pre-tax

profits hot year of fl55m, a 22
per cent improvement on the

£127m of 1986. an sales of £L07bn
CELlbn). Bantings per share were
up from 3&3p to 47.?p and the

dividend was lifted by 30 per cent

from llAp to 15p. with a lOp

fmql
This performance was assisted

by a £6-3m redaction in pension

fond contributions.

The cement advance, which
was helped by stripping

1 out
about £30m of production and
distribution costs, was accompan-
ied by a decrease in UK market
share from 56 per cent to 54U> per

cent
The company said it would not

be seeking a seat on the board of
pirmiil Qualcast, the home prod-

ucts group in which it has a 43
per cent stake following an
unsuccessful takeover bid earlier

flrfe year.

Mr David Poole, managing
director, said the company con-

tinued to believe that Birmid

would be an excellent fit with

Annitage Shanks, its borne prod-

ucts subsidiary. Blue Circle was
committed to achieving market
toatfprghTp across a wide area of

the home products market
UK cement, which improved

trading profits from £28An to

SASJBm, has started the current

year wefi. In the first quarter
sales by volume were 11 per cent
*h«id, partly as a result of the
mild winter.

The volume improvement for

the whole of last year was
between 1 and 2 per cent Prices
reductions meant that UK
cement turnover fell from £370m
to £353m, but margins benefited
by closure of depots and a reduc-

tion in the workforce and lorry
fleet

Mr Jim McColgan, Bine Ujrrb*

Cement chief executive, «nd that
maria* shares were less mean-
ingful following the abandon-
ment of the common pricing

David Poole, managing
director

agreement last year. Blue Circle

was_.no longer obliged to supply
cement at uncompetitive prices

and was a more profit-driven
operation.

In the US, the group's profits

fell £49.4m to £35£m. The fell in
the value of fire dollar was

responsible for £4m of the reduc-

tion but heavy price competition

in the Oklahoma cement market

and in the Atlanta xeadymlx
business also took its toll.

Annitage Shanks, home prod-

Trr-ty subsidiary, improved operat-

ing profits by 27 per cent to
CT9«rn wfth VI9. -‘tan coming from

the UK. Mr David Poole, manag-
ing director, wrid the OS arm of]

Annitage may be sold.

Profits from property doubled
to £16.7m. The property pro-

gramme wjH continue to expand
Mowing the start of work last

year on -the Chafford Hundred
new town project in Esses and]
the opening up Of space shortly
at the Crossways 25 business
park at DartfonL
The group’s net debt fell from]

£393-7m to £147An and gearing]
from 4Z2 per cent to 25.6 per,

cent. This has since risen to
above 20 per cent
Extraordinary profits of£7L2m

mainly represent surpluses on
disposals cs investments in Aus-
tralia, New Thaifliid mi Spam.

SeeLez

Parkfield pays

£14.2m for

Kent Alloys
By David Waflar

Parkfield Group, diversified engi-

neering and distribution con-
glomerate, is paying a total of
£l4-2m to acquire Kent Alloys
from GKN, engineering group.
Kent malrow olirnihrimw alloy

wheels for cars and thus comple-
ments the activities of Eurocast,

another wheel-maker bought by
Parkfield in October last year.

The rash element ofthe consid-
eration is £ll.lzn, to be raised by
a ofnew Parkfield shares
at 318p, representing 7% per cent
offile company's enlarged equity.

Barkfteld fa»« also undertaken
to settle g»-im of debt due by
Kent to its former parent.

g«it. which has net assets of
£5.1m, made pre-tax profits of
ci-2m (hi turnover of £24m last

year. It produces 15JOOO wheels a
week, although capacity is expec-
ted to expand to 3DJOOO later this
year after an investment pro-
gpyritqp

Parkfield’g shares fell 7p to
close at 333p.

Fishermen’s

Petrol in red
PMiarmen's Petroleum, suffered

a pre-tax loss of £11^00 for 1967
compared with a profit of £5^83
the previous yean No dividend
1mm declared.
The company has interests in

North Sea oil operations and the
directors are recommending a
rights issue to raise £250,000
required to help finance
operations in Block 12/16.

A loss per share of 3B2p (earn-,

mgs 1.44p) was recorded.

Sears has nearly

all of Freemans
Sears, the retail, betting, andjew-
ellery group which takes in Set
fridges, has tidied up its £477m
bid for mail order business. Free-

nums. Sears control in
lateJannary after which the offer

was recommended. However, the

prospect of capital gains tax
changes in the Budget appeared
to delay some acceptances.
By the dose on Thursday, how-

ever, Sears either owned or had
received valid acceptances in
respect of 150.9m Freemans
shares, or 9957 per cent. Included

is the 9.2 per cent stake held by
Great Universal Stores.

Norcros stake

changes hands
By NDdd TaB

Morgan Stanley International,,

the stockbroking arm of the
American investment bouse, has
confirmed that it bought a 4 per
cent stake in Norcros, building
products and specialist paper and
packaging group, from Williams
Holdings an March 23.

'However, section 212 notices

served by Norcros have elicited

that almost 3m shares had been
sold on by the US broker by AprQ
12, leaving it with 2J5m shares.

Yesterday, Morgan Stanley
refused to say where the shares

bad gone, because “it is not our
policy to comment on market
operations." Norcros itself said it

believed - on the basis of mar-

ket soundings - that the shares

may have been bought by a num-
ber of institutions, but it took no
part in finding the buyers and is

still trying to track the new hold-

ers.

T&N In £12m deal with Borden
BYMAGGEURRY

T & N is selling Storeys Decora-
tiveProducts, waDoovcaings busi-

ness, Transprints (UK), transfer

printing company and Rem-'
brandt Engravers, to Borden, US-
based group, for £12An.

The group said the businesses

did not fit with its core activities

of automotive
iwring and htehtatrhfl mshriitk.

Tht» flop] lq fhn ijllft najniwlHwi
by Borden, food, wallcoverings
and chemicals group, in the last

two years. Last week it bought
Sooner Foods, snack food com-
.pany, from Rowntxee, confection-

ery group, for £34m.

Borden is already the UK mar-
ket leader In printed wallcover-
ings through Crown Wallcover-
ing^ bought from Reed
friteriwt lnnal tn 1985, which ha*
an 28 per rfnwi of the mar-
ket Storeys wffl add a flutter 3
per cent

Mr Fred Lewis,.chief executive

of Crown Wallcoverings, said the

purchase of Storeys “adds a well
respected brand for Borden in
Europe and provides valuable
production capacity to meet ris-

ing market demand."
* Barden claims to be the largest
wallcoverings manufacturer in
the world with production in the
US, Canada and West Germany
as wefi as the UK It expects to
produce 50m roDs of wallpaper in
1968, maWng worldwide sales of
$325m (£T75zuX

LET disposes ofL&M stake
BY CLAY HARMS

T-«ndnu ft Edinburgh Trust
sold its ftwi 16.4 per cent
in London ft Metropolitan, the

developer which it

to found in 1980l The dis-

posal was addend through an
institutional plating arranged at'
ft* of fAM
LET raised £16.4n through the

sale, which tam had sought to
remove doubts over the future of
the holding. Under the terms of
tire flotation of L&M in Novem-
ber 1986, LET had been fine to
sell the stake since April 1_

L&M was created as a joint
venture between LET, itself a
hading property developer, and
Balfour Beatty, construction sub-
sidiary of BICC. The partners’

tinea their dose commercial refer

tkmsWp and were studying sev-

eral possible joint ventures.

The shares were placed at a net

200p, with LAM’S stockbroker.

as a result of the flotation and Tjw

«

h*r£rfn*prf
were further (Stated by a subse- 2?
quoit rights issue.

**

BICC*s 164 pcs cent stake has
created less uncertainty, because
the two companies are not
involved in the business.

Despite the disposal, LET and
TAM arid they p^nriri to COO.-

atl96p.

As a result of the placing, Mer-
chant Navy nffiim Pension fund

sow holds 8.77 per cent of L&M.
and Edinburgh Investment Trust
has taoeaseHte stake toSJB per

Chrysalis records sharp fall
BY VANESSA HOULDER

GbrysaHs Group, the entertain-

ment and leisure services com-
pany, yesterday announced a-

sbazp redaction in profits for the
second half of 1987. Lower profits

from the record, machine and
property divisions, pushed
interim pre-tax figures down
from £5.04m to £2.01m - a reduc-
tion of 60 per cent Turnover
decreased- from £68.65m to
£S2A5m.
Mr Chris Wright, chairman,

said that the results were broadly
in line with the levels predicted
in his last statement Group prof-

its for the second half were
expected to show a significant
Improvement, be said, arid over-.
*11

, trading profits should be mar-
ginally ahead

The downturn in the group’s
largest division,, record, music
publishing and entertainment,
was a result of the heavy Uas of

record releases towards the sec-

ond half of the year, said Mr
Wright. Turnover of the this divi-

sion foil from £448m to £36.7m,

with profltB down from £382m to

£L48m. The UK record company
made reduced profits while the

US record business posted a loss.

The property division produced
a loss of £45^)00 compared with a-

profit of £930j000 last year. The
result which was scored on turn-
over down from £82m to £280,000,

was attributed to minimal sales

while the company reestablished
its property stock which had run

up to Cfry expectations, these ete-

rnal results might to expected to
widen still further Chrysalis’s
credibility gap. But, following the
chairman's downbeat statement
in January, the City was pre-
pared to take a sanguine view

the shares dosed unchanged
down by the end of the previous, at 12SJL Volatility is a foot of life
ffnawriat year. in the immW; industry, particu-
The machine division, which lariy when profits depends on a

operates juke boxes and amuge-
menfc machines recorded profits
down from 2830400 to £600^000,

after incurring costs from an
office move.
The farifftfpfi fflie, which oper-

ates sound recording facilities

and provides services to the tele-

vision, film *nd video industries,

increased profits from £130,000 to
£370,000.

The company is planning to
move its year end from June SO
to August 31,

Earnings per share fell from
12£to to 38Sp. The proposed divi-

dend is unchanged at 2p per
share.

O comment
After repeated failures to live

mere handful of stars. Not only is

the success of records inherently
mynaftctaMe but the Birring of
release schedules is scarcely
geared to med the Arniamk of

the financial year. Thus, this
year, in contrast to the last, win
show results heavily skewed
towards the second half. Chrysa-
lis recognises that it needs to
expand its roster of artists and is

duly investing money and effect

to develop new acts. However the
benefits may take years to filter

through a™ in the meantime
Chrysalis la unlikely to Improve
on its present rating of 9 - which
assumes that the company will
make 2&5m this year and incur a
40 per cent tax charge. A gener-
ous yield of 8 is probably file best
- and perhaps only - reason to

hold an to the shares.

Devenish pays up to £7m
for drinks wholesaler
BY VANESSA HOULDER

J A Devenish. west country
brewer and pub operator, yester-

day announced the acquisition of
Canonbury Holdings, drinks
wholesaler, for a maximum
£7.4m.
The consideration will com-

prise an teiUat payment of L9m
shares, at an agreed price of 310p
per share, and a deferred profit-

related payment also in shares,

payable at the end of 1989. The
forme? majority shareholders in

Canonbury will stay an as execu-

tive directors of the company.
Canonbury. which wholesales

beers, wined, spirits and soft

drinks in greater London and
along the south coast, produced
pre-tax profits of £962,000 and

turnover of £105m for the year to
September 1987.

The sale follows a reorganisa-
tion last September In which all

but fire drink wholesaling busi-

nesses were transferred to ven-
dor-controlled companies.
The purchase, which follows

the acquisition of SeHgman, Bir-

mingham-based wholesaler last,

year, is in fine with Devenish’s
policy of expansion into the cam-.

poslte drinks wholesaling busi-

ness.

The group has adopted a more
expansionist strategy since it

merged its operations with Inn
Leisure, fast-growing, USM-

in early lm

Throgmorton
lifts stake

in Framlington

By Nfldd Teft

Throgmorton Trust, the £328m
Investment trust which is mak-

ing an unwanted bid fin* tfe xuro*
agers’ parent company, Pram-
lington, yesterday announced
"that it harf rrir.lfpri im a further

250,000 shares in its target The
latest shares were bought at 190p
and take Throgmorton’s interest

to 3-16m ordinary shares or 1(17

per cent Throgmorton also holds
convertible preference shares.

Throgmorton posted its after

last week with an April 28 dos-
ing date. Framlington, mean-
while, continues to search for a
third party willing to make an
offer fog the company.

Dawn raid

by rival

angers

Cap Gronp
Cap Group, the OK software
mmpgiry W&jcb JS to

mage with France's Sub*Me-
tra, reacted amgrfiy last night

to the disclosure that the dawn
raider who last week picked

V 144) per emit at its shares
was Cap Gemini (CG9*
Europe’s Ingest computer iu-
vices aid its main rival.

The boards of Cap and
Soma-Metra have no Intention
of creating any dose relation

with CCS,' the company said
in a vigorously worded state-
ment.

CGS had triad to present its

puHlmW nfthe m wrfna.
ble. it said that it supported
the proposed merger with
Sema-Metra, which fitted in
with its view flat the com-
puter services sector in Europe
needs to be lesliadnreil wire
the formation of large groups
of the same size as the major
US companies.

H said it had no intention to
ted for Cap, but rather hoped
*r> wiwiMiMri group,
to be known as Semacap, from
other ’intervention* which
might >Ww its .European char-
acter.*

But Cap and Sema-Metra
officials retorted that they had
no desire for CGSfc protection
and regarded Paribas, the
French investment banking
group which is Senia-Metrm’s
wi*)ti shareholder, and ON.
Cap’s principal investor, as
wholly adequate security
against a non-European or
European takeover.

The plan to merge Can with
Sema-Metra was canted ye*-
tmrAw* a+ • Can duzahoUero
meeting by a 99.4 per cent
majority.
Semacap will have a com-

bined annual turnover of
around £25Um. on a par with
the UK's Systems Designers,
but well behind CGS**
FFMJ75fan sties in 1887.
The two companies said that

bmwm î would CGS nei-
ther a seat on its board, nor
any contact with its manage-
ment, nor any business coop-
eration, but would continue to
compete vigorously against it
They will get an annual

report, and perhaps a diary,*
said Mr ain Benjamin, a Cap
iHwrfnf,

Cap of the UK owned ajoint
European subsidiary with Cap
France until 1975, when the
latter merged with two other
French computer services cam-
pantes to form CGS. CGS has
since embarhed on a rapid
fy|nm*fonl both through inter-
nal growth and through a
gtrfng Of aeqiriritfrm*.

BAT accuses Farmers as

takeover battle hots up
BYMCK BUNKER

THE $lSbn (£L5bo> UMUftt
Bghl teaarteid by the UK'sMX
TadnsWm for Los Angelas based
Insurer Faxmets Group hotted up
yesterday as BAT accused Fttm-
oscC’defibecafMy trying to awrfd

maaningftil naguttettoM about
them
BAT, fits tobacco, retafflag,

paper and insurance rtttdtfas-

tkmai. also wanted that the
Farmms* board cotdd be “tidta-

ing thdr fiduciary duties to

sharrixMera’ if they went ahead
wtib thefr aBernatite pkms for s
leveraged buy-oto.

Hopes ofan fnaringnt iseatiag
between the two aides now
appear tohave coflapetd. became
BAT says it cannot accept the
tanas on which Farmers wasted
to bald talks.

Earlier this week. Farmers
offered BAT a meeting to |tMnBa

htefaar grire than the carraat 868

Hie t^mhMahed
about^^^provhted RAT
rigned a rotttttetitteBiy agree-
BHBL
Batten;

to the
Mr Patrick Starty, BATs
man, the agreenfs tarns
wave "wnewonalihr and lan-
es had itoadad BAfti soggsn
tioas &r albriim finn.
In ate of me neietato of

the te35 sod auaotownmmtts
from Fanners' mwiagwrtant, we
can only interpret these as A
dear attempt to tvdd RMBfift
ttous", he added.
BATs oldections to the oottQ-AmHatlHr Mrnnunwit WhlA haR

notbeen pufcSsb^hmge cmtlie
ftyt h apparently ccartslitt

so-called ‘standstill’ clmttff
vbtOi might block the British

group from buying any Fanners

stares if it fifled to agree* price

with Framers’ management.
bl tot tetter, Mr Sheahy said

BAT was prepared to raise its

oOsr, bat wm “particularly cca-
cecaedT tost the Farmers man-
OB—at might opsrore the sole

of the group to a leveraged buy-

out investor group. ^Sucb a
tronaaetton could create mean-
fagftri rogobtory uncertainties
hut prorias slgufficant moagtaiy
iwwsuds to tbs hrewtor group in
tin wot ofmtoamaanation,’’
betoil
Farmers Group aided to the

trer ofWMdsjwtsrfsy by saying
firat BAT had faBed to accept its

invitation to a meeting. "Farmers
wilt now proceed on tbe assump-
tion that BAT does not wish a
meeting and reaBy has no higher
pace to propose,

1* said Mr Leo
Dentea Jr. the group's chairman

Whinney Mackay-Lewis shares

fall after warning on profits
BY PATRICK DAMEL

THE SHARE price off Whfrmay
Mackay-Lewis, USM-quoted
architect, frilSto to doee at 18^>
yesterday after the company
revealed that two sawable pro-
jects on which It was working
have been brought to a prema-
ture bait.

Tbe company said in a
mortf fhat fog anjifonctuial
tice was unHkdy to be _
in file second half of the present
year, ending April 30.

Mr Ian Gardner, finance dm*
tor, said that in addition, about
six other projects had remained
on thedrawing board against eat-

her expectations that they would
proceed to fibe construction stage.

Most ofthe projects were in the
City and London s west end.
The atamans'* protect control,

subsidiary. Johnson Jackson ft

Jeff, acquired in January for
£2.07m, was unaffected and
would help file company

*
* full-

year results

City forecasts are that Johnson

year.

is thought likely to end the year

with £400,000, against first-half

pretax profits of £517,000 in the

six wwMWhn to end-October.

"X would lay some blame on the
door of market conditions after

the October stock market crash,"

MrGardner

Agreed offer for Prontaprint
BY PATRICK

fed^muirotnt Holdings, the USM-
noted" franchiser of print and

shops, has receiveda £ULlm
offer from Cmtjnnnna

tionery (CS), the business
mannfectnrer.

The recommended otftr values
Pant r̂ihtdmw *
per «{fn* premium over

‘Wednesday's suspended price of
lOSp.

tost its 80p Share price a
ago, the offer represents a

of 73 per cent
CS. whidi has a market rapl-

teBsafiflft of£7Jm at yesterdays
starting i»Hh> of Sip, is offering

11 of its shares pins 380p in cash
for every 10 Pnintapiiiit shares.
The offer, agreed by both

boards, also tnchuiiw a cash alter-
jpative of 329A5P per PBwhplgt

Tbe deal will meanamaximum
cash payment by CS of £2Am, to
be met from its own resources.

and a new share issue of about
8.4m CS shares which, amounts to
5L8per cent (fits enlarged share
capfrei- The offer is subject to
approval by CS sb&rrtkriders.

Hie dcquMtfozi will be OS’s
fourth in fh«* last 18

fire disposal of two
_ franchises, pre-tax

profits of £860,000 are expected
for the year ending March 25.

against £212/300 a year earlier.

CS has forecast a S2DDJ0QQ sav-

ing from the closure of Pronta-
ATflwUgb its interim results for print's head office to Jersey ifthe
toe stt months to October 2 saw acquisition is made,
pretax profits down «jwr cent

Yesterday's Joint announce-
ment by the two companies said

CS has obtained undertakings
from shareholders representing

~
ifr Michael Gnmer, group 6U per cent of Prtntaprint’s

wwniiyfiiy tHqip^r nfHS, the ShMefWwffltlg
price was a fair premium for This includes a 37 per cent
Prontaprinfs High Street pres- -stake brid by Mr Edwin Thiri-

m £2DdjOOO an tnnmver of £4m, it

is expected to dose fixe corrupt
year with pre-tax profits of
£750,000 (£530,000).

ence. CS will acquire a franchise
network of 283 print shops in the
UK and another 138 outlets over-

bad a poor spell in
1986, but recovered to post pre-

tax profits of £307,000 for file six
months to October 9 last year.

well, Prontaprinfs Mr
ThirlweB will receive £2-gm in
cash and lm CS shares or a 6 per
cent stake. He is expected to join
file CS board as a non-executive
director.

OS's share price rose 2p yester-
day to close at 99p.

P&P joining the main
market with £50m tag

' BY nOHA THOMPSON
PAP, the distributor of micro to offer more specialist value
computers founded by Ptan and added services.
Peter Fisher eight years ago aid The company in. feet,
now one of the UK’s leading sup- acquired two such companies,
pirts of personal computers^ is both entirely for shares, the
joining the main market not details to be announced on
Rmraday with a placing Hkidy to impact day. They are Broadsword
value xt at between £45m and Systems and Training Interna-
£S5m. titmal

,

The company, baaed in Boesmt- Broadsword is a networking
date; Lancashire, announced in company— a company which
'February pretax profits more devises systems to allow a nmn-
than doubled from £2Jm to £48m bar of personal computer tend-
in file year to November 28 1967. nals to talk to each other, ft is an
Turnover rose 95 per cent from mu authorised systems centre.

Training TntMtatimmi devises
courses to teach both dealas and.
end nsexs (oosposate customers),
how to nse new systems.

DinkieHeel

Untie Heel lifted i»e-tax prof-
its from £26,174 to £133^63 ip
1987, on turnover of £3.16m
against £3u06m.
• The directors recommend a
[
Anal dividend Of u maWng ^
total of 0^» QL48.

.

£38Jm to £708m.
: At the time of the results, the
company also announced the
appointment of Professor BcJand
Smith, chairman nf Awry

space, as no&executive dafaman
of P&P.
Mr David Soufiiworth, manag-

ing director, was brought in by
toe founders two years ago to
develop the business in prepara-
tion for flotation. With £10m to
cisw in new monev hpfag miigj.

Mr Southworth wards to acqutee
companies which will allow PAP

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

CULLEN'S HOLDINGS has
received acceptances for its

rights issue In respect of 995,747

(902 per cent) of the Lint units.

Tbe remainder have been stdd at

a net premium of about 374P

FAC PACIFIC Investment Trust
Net asset value 148.9p (157.4p

adjusted) at end-January 1988.

Final dividend 0.78p for a L08p(lp

adjusted) total Net revenue for

year £L15m (£U9m).

FIRST LEISURE Corporation is

buying Savoy Hotel (Blackpool)

which owns the freehold of two
three-star hotels, tbe Savoy and
Cftftoo, both in Blackpool. Coo-
slderaflom Is £4J325m^atisfied as
to &L225m cash and 4fKljBBQ new
ordinary shares.

HATF1EU ESTATES is acquir-

ing High Wycombe-based
Kfaghani Construction from two
executive directors of Kingham
for £128,000, to be satisfied by the
issue of 100,000 ordinary shares.

3. JARVIS ft SONS is to acquire

the bead leasehold interest in the

Churchgate shopping centre,:
ffitchen, for £1.95m; tbe third-
party interest in 99 Charterhouse
Street, London ECL fur £0.35m;
and Newsweek House, Slough for
££a5m. Consideration will be sat-

isfied by the issue of 7-fifrn new
ordinary and a £0.35m convert-
ible loan note and the assump-
tion of a loan of gUBSm.

shares to be issued as camsdera-

tian. The gi sm price Is to be
satisfied to- the issue of non-in-

terest bearing irredeemable
debentures convertible into up to

4m new ordinary. Taibex is also

acquiring ca im of Agate’s loan

capital for 9.7lm radtoanr, these

shares have beenacqufred by
Banque Paribas Capital Markets
subject to the aforementioned
condition.m ST IVES Group is to 'acquire

TALBKX GROUP is to acquire-
conxnnoiL Bryer and Spenrar fte an bwtfaT

Agate, main contractor for its S7D0J300 to be satisfied by the
new plant in South Humberside. issue of 353,536 new ordinary,
conditional upon the granting of POWEESCREEN INTERNA- Bryer is a Landoabased special-
ansting for the new ordinary i TZONAL has acquired Gaxeld 1st print finisher.

Sperati calls off plan for

insurance broking foray
BY NICK BUNKER

'

? ^Sperati (The Special Tim two men are tiefieved to
Agency), the button and zip mer- have decided to seek other bust
diact, has called off to mutual ness opportunities in fife broking
consent its plan to join forces industry,
with Mr Tony Keys and Mr He news yesterday after-
George Boden, two well-known noon foiled to doit SperatTs
London tasurance broking execu- share price, which closed
•fives. iHTchflTtfsri at £16

Last December Sperati said it

was inviting the two men to
become dfrectofs as tbe predate
to a foray into tbe insurance
fHfl.

Mr Keys and Hr Bodes were
among the executives from Stew-
art Wrtghtson, the Lloyd's insur-
ance broker, who left that firm
after it was taken over last sum-
toer byWflHaFabex;g rival teok-

group,

Sperati said last night that it

would not now ererriae its option
agreement to buy Ansfind Man-
agement, a coxopaiy formed by
Mr Bodea and Hr Keys, and the
two men would not bejoiniag its

board. Sperati added that it

would continue to look far suit-

able acquisitions.

Investments, homing PnmpBny rf

BeUeek for £2B6m. satiated to
issue cd 2L5lm new ordinary

shares. The shares have been
add fay toe vendors at toe issue

price to Baajue Paribas Capital
MorkstSi

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

BbwOitib fin
Cap ftReg PXop 5-Jta

Jhx

Current
Date Corres - Total Total
of ponding for last

payment paymmt dtv year year

10 July 8 as* 15 113*
02 Junes — 03
2 July 4 2 7
08 . 02 03 0.4
0.78 - ar 108 1*FftC Pacific

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.
t after aflawmg for scrip issue, ton capital increased by
/or acquiaition issues. SUSM stock. BUnquoted stock.
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FT - ACTUARIES WORLD INDICES

Jointly compiled by the Financial Times, Goldman, Sachs & Co., and Wood Mackenzie & Co.
Ltd., in conjunction with the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

NXnOHAL AMfi
BEGBMUL MARKETS

Figure m parentheses
stow number of stocks
per grouping

Australia C89)_
Austria 06)
Belgium (65)
Canada 026)
Denmark (39)

Finland OS)
France 021).
West Germany £99).
Hong Kong (46)
Ireland (18)

Italy Q023
Japan (457)
Malaysia 06)

Mexico 04).
NetheriamK38)
New Zealand (22).

„

Norway (25)
Singapore (26).

South Africa <601...
Spain (42).
Sweden 08)
Switzerland (56).
United Kingdom (330)

.

USA (583)7.

Europe 0014)
Pacific Basin (676)
Fnro-Padf Ic Q690)
North America (709)
Europe Ex. UK (604)
Racffle Ex. Japan (219)
World Ex. US 0890)
World Ex. UK (2143)
World Ex. So. Af. (2413)„
World Ex. Japan (2016)

The World Index (24728.

THUtSMY APBL 14 1988 WEDNESBAY APffiJ. 13 1988

US Day's POMHd Local Sires US liml Year
Dollar Change Sterling CHnenqp Dir. Dollar Sterling 1988 1988 ago
Index % Index . Index YWd Index Index tadex HWi' law (approx)

122.31 '40.9 96.69 mas 3.96 121 97.75 108.42 12231 91.16 13L76
92.50 +L0 73.12 2.62 91.60 7333 80.29 98.18 8435 9234

12B.39 +13 10L89 111.41 4.45 126.98 10235 11133 139.89 9934 118.09
12331 -1A . 9/.6B 110.45 2-98 125.12 100.85 112.21 125.49 107.06 130.73
12336 +13 9732 10726 2-66 12L73 98.11 10722 12336 111.42 112.45
12739 +13 . 10130 107.16 1.93 126.49 10L95 107.19 12739 106.78
87.57 +13 6922 77.47 427 86.68 69.86 78.01 88.72 72.77 118.60
80.12 +L6 6334 6923 2.65 7825 6335 6938 80.79 67.78 93.90
10533 +0.8 83.66 106.08 424 104.97 84.61 10523 10523 84.90 106.91
123.91 +03 97.95 108.85 4.08 12338 9930 110.11 123.91 104.60 11837
8037 +2.6 6333 74JJ7 2-53 7837 63.17 73-43 81.74 62.99 10823
17727 +2.4 140.13 13836 031 173.14 139255 13823 17727 133.61 154.11
129.74

.
+1.0 10236 12827 2-82 128.42 10330 127.45- 129.74 10733 146.62

139.40 +3.7 : 11020 339.89 1.05 134.41 10833 335.06 176.90 9037 15937
110.40 +0.1 8727 ‘ 93.97 4.86 11027 88.87 9535 110.66 9523 115.49
78.69 +13 . 6220 63.04 523 7733 6233 6220 79.15 64.42 96.04

125,63
' -23 9931 10525 2.80 12821 103.82 10966 12929 9835 130.14

110.63 +0.4 87.45 10239 2.44 110.18 88.80 102.03 114.93 97.99 120.75
126.72 +33 100.17 8231 5.17 19*91 99.06 82.68 139.07 118.16 17437
155.36 +13 122.81 13036 3.27 153.02 12333 130.07 15536 130.73 115.03
124.75 +13 98.61 108.45 2.60 123.19 9929 10824 124.75 96.92 118.64
8335 +23 65.81 70.87 2.42 8138 6539 70.76 86.75 7622 97.76
138.80 +0.9 . 10922 109.72 434 13737 110.88 11028 140.79 123.09 128.75
105.87 -42

.
=8369 105.87 338 11030 89.06 11030 11031 99.19 117.68

110.43 +12 6730 92.00 3.79 10933 87.95 9236 11033 97.01 114.74
172.26 +23 136-17 135.97 0.69 16a37 135.70 135.62 17226 130.81 151.48
14733 +2.0 116.63 11832 1.63 144.68 116.61 11832 14733 12036 13632
106 Ml -43 84.42 106.16 334 11128 89.69 110.63 111 98 99.78 11837
92.81 +13 80.92 331 91.47 73.73 81.09 92.81 80.27 106.08

111.82 +0.9 8639 102.99 4.03 110.84 8934 10238 1U.82 8731 11939
146.49 +L9 11520 117.98 1.70 143.79 115.89 118.05 146.49 12026 137.02
130.06 -0.2 102.81 1142b 2.06 13028 105.00 115.91 13028 111.77 12934
13034 -03 103.43 114.04 226 130.% 105-55 115.65 230.% 11326 129.17
10632 -1.9 85.78 100.98 3.67 110.66 8929 10339 110.99 100.00 117.75

13032 -03 10341 113.82 228 130.92 10532 115.42 130.92 11337 129.46

Base Mute pee SL, 1986 - 100; Finland: Dec 31. 1987 - JU5337 (US S hderi. 90.791 CPflnod Sterile) art <14.94 OoctO.
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Latest prices wot nuvaUaMe for this edtUcm.

TRADING VOLUME IN MAJOR STOCKS

The following is based cm trading volume for Alpha securities dealt through the SEAQ
system yesterday uuul 5 pm.

Stock

ASOA Group _
AMoMjmw..
Amrtrad ...

Stock

General AccMent.
GeneralfiMEL
Stow
Globe

Grand Met.
BUS "A” ._

Hawker SftUttav-—
KlDsdown Hohiobs .

Ull 7™.«

Land Securities

—

Laporte.
Legal &GenBal._
HeadsBuk
LASUO
Loortw
Li
MEPC™
Marks& Spencer.
IIuntil Quran. _
Metal Box ;

Midland Bank
NztWcst Bank

Northern Foods

.

Pearl Grotp-
P&®
t nmj

Volume
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economic diary

TOMORROW: National Savings
monthly progress report (March).
Scottish TOC meets in Ayr (until

April 22).
MONDAY: CBI/ET survey off dis-

tributive trades ( March). Retail

sales (March-provisional). Finan-
cial Times holds conference “The
challenge to recovery and
growth" at Hotel InterOontinenr
tal, London W1 (until April lfl).

European Community economic
and financial affairs council
meets in Luxembourg. Meetingof
European Community agricul-
ture council in Luxembourg.
Commons debates remaining
stages of Local Government
finance Ml (Vwfanily tn Lon-
don on 1992 single European mar-
ket at Lancaster House. Morgan
Crucible results.

TUESDAY: New York presiden-
tial primary. Isle of Man budget
Taylor Woodrow results.

WEDNESDAY: Index of prodno-
ftion and construction for Wales
Kfourth quarter). Public sector
borrowing requirement (March).

Conventional arms stability talks
resume in Vienna. WrMnfi Insti-

tute of Management publishes
1968 salary survey. International
Equity Dealers Association
annual meeting in London.
Hawker Siddeley results.

THURSDAY: London and Scot-
tish hawir«i monthly statement
(March). Cyclical Indicators for
the UK economy (March). Provi-
sional estimate of monetary

(March). Mr George
Itz, US Secretary for State,

and Mr Eduard Shevardnadze.
Soviet Foreign Minister, hold
talks in Moscow to prepare for
the summit between President
Ronald Hwpm gpd Mr MIkb ftil

Gorbachev in May (until April
25). World Energy Business holds
conference “TnlwnwfiniTMl oil

gas forum" at Royal Garden
Hotel, London W8. Inchcape
results.

FRIDAY: Building societies’
monthly figures (March). Prelimi-

nary estimate of consumers’
expenditure (first quarter-provi-
mnnal)-

FT-ACTUARIES INDICES
Thee tafias are the joint compilation of the Financial TlnK5,tbe Iretitate of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries
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NOTICE CONVENINGTHE ANNUAL QQIERAL MEETING

The Shareholders are hereby notified that the Annual General Meetfng-shall be held In the

Conference Boom of the Company’s offices. Via Bertola34,Turin, at 9. am. on April 29, 1988
and. If necessary, forasecond call,on May 20, at thesame time and place, to discussand re-

solve upon the following

AGENDA

1) Board of Directors’ Reportand Board ofStatutory Auditors’ Reporton the Financial State-

ments as at December 31, 1987; pertinent resolutions;

2) Remuneration to Auditors for the financial year 1987;

3) Appointment ofAuditors In accordance with article 2ofthe Presidential Decree No. 136 of
March 31, 1975;

4) Motions submitted pursuant to article 2364, points 2 and 3, of the CMl Code.

The Shareholders shall have the right to participate Inthe Meeting provided that, at least five

days before the date established for the Meeting, they have deposited their share certifica-

tes with the Company’s Registered Office,ViaSan Dalmazzo 15,Turin, orwith the Headquar-
ters in Rome, Via Flamlnla 189, or with any otherauthorized Financial Institution In Italy.

Such a deposit could be performed as well with the following:

— London; Banca Commercials Italians - 42, Gresham Street

Banco tfi Roma - 14/18, Eastcheap
Credito Itailano - 17, Moorgate

— New Yoric Banca Commercials It&Jiana - One Williams Street

Credito fiallario - 375, Parle Avenue

— Paris: Banca Naztonale del Lavoro* 26, Avenue des Champs Bys6es

— Frankfurt

am Main: Istltuto Bancarlo& Paolo dl Torino - Schlllerstrasse, 26

Gruppo IR6-STET

For the Board of Directors

Michele Giannotta

President
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Comparer-

BAILEY/SHATKIN
FUTURES AND OPTIONS BROKER

Founder Members of LIFFE. and Members of all major
European Commodities and Futures Markets.

WHAT KIND OF FUTURES CLIENT WOULD YOU
LIKE TO BE?

The futures and options markets are too risky to be approached with the wrong
account, the wrong broker or the wrong attitude.

We offer:

-

* An execution only service for the expert trader.

* A comprehensive advisory service for the private speculator.

If you would like to discuss the right approach for your needs, either telephone

Huw Llewellyn or Jane Duscherer on 01-480 7651, or complete the following

coupon and send it to Huw Llewellyn, Bailey Shatkin limited, FREEPOST,
London El 9BR.

Address ... .......... ...........

TeL (Office)

TeL (Home)
FT 16/4/88

Futures and options trading is highly speculative and should only be financed with strictly risk

rapifai. Whilst clients may mate substantial gains, they may, however, lose all or more than the

funds initially devoted to such trading and be adversely affected by exchange rate fluctuations. The
above applies specifically to trades executed cm Recognised Investment Exchanges, trades outside

thpw Changes may be subject to (hither risks.

Bailey Shatkin limited
MEMBERS OF

AFBD
THE ASSOCIATION OF

FUTURES BROKERS AND DEALERS UNITED
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Daimler-Benz plans bid

for remaining AEG stake
BY HAIG SfMONIAN M FRANKFURT

DAIMLER-BENZ, West Ger-
many’s largest industrial group,
confirmed yesterday that it

intends to od for the remaining
44 per cot of AEG, the German
electrical and electronics com-
pany of which it bought control
in 1985.

Daimler is offering, subject to
approval by the supervisory
boards and shareholders of both
companies, to exchange one of its

shares for five AEG shares. At
yesterday’s dosing prices, fixed

before the bid was made public,
the share offer values the out-

standing AEG stake at just over
DMlbn, white the rash alterna-

tive is worth more than DML&m

TTafmlw has also put forward

two attemattres. AEG sharehold-

ers who want to keep their

shares will receive a dividend

payqnt to shareholders, once the

agreement between the two com-

panies is accepted.

There is also an all-cash alter-

native offer of DM200 par AEG
share. The cash offer Is well

below AEG’s official dosing price

of DM22&80 in Frankfort yester-

day, but broadly in line with

market expectations. Daimler

shares closed at DM628.

If the hid goes ahead unop-

posed, as both companies expect,

matters could be settled soot

after Daimler's am*™1 sharehom*

era* meeting on July l, the last

gathering where approval wjR be
required.

However, AEG will retain its

identity after the transaction in
recognition of its tradition and
culture, the company said. There
are no immediate plans for new
products, although co-operation

will intensify.
Ttehnter bought into AEG in

late 1985 as part of its rapid
expansion from a purely motor
group into Germany’s widest
ranging industrial consortium.*
Baying out the minority stake in

AEG wffl simplify relationships

between the two companies and
should speed decision-making,

ape observer saHL

WPP wins further injunction
BYNKK1TAIT

WPP, THE British marketing ser-

vices company ran by Mr Martin
Sorrell, has been granted a fur-

ther injunction the new
New York advertising agency -
Lord, Einstein, O'Neill & Part-

ners - run by former employees
of its small but prestigious Lord,
GeDor agency.

The injunction, effective from
Thursday, bars the agency from
taking on any former Lord, Gel-

lor clients or any other former

Lord, GeDor employees.

ft will remain in force until a
fun court hearing is held during

the week of April 25. Clients or
staff who have already moved to

the new agency are not affected.

Six key executives at Lord, Gd-
lar rocked Madison Avenue last

month when they waited out of
the agency, which WPP acquired
as part of its ambitious $566m
takeover last summer of JWT
Group. They have subsequently'

been joined by other colleagues.
Among tK** finanrial of

the new agency was Young &
RnMcam. the large privately-held

WPP has countered the defec-

tions by filing legal action
against those involved. It has
already been granted injunctions
barring the defectors from solicit-

ing or accepting Lard, GeDor ch-

ests or frorn trying to recruit its

employees.

Dresdner Bank posts 14.8% profit fall
BY OUR FRANKFURT STAFF

DRESDNER BANK, Germany's
second biggest, reported a 1A8
per cent fell in partial group
operating profits to DMl-53bn
(5920m) for 1987. against DML8bn
the previous year.

Full group operating profits,

which are not disclosed but
Inching gains from trading on the
bank’s own account, fell more
heavily.

However, Mr Wolfgang Roller,

chief executive, said the poorer
results were “satisfactory” in
view of last year’s stock market
crash and sharply reduced earn-

ings from own-account trading.

At parent hank level, partial

operating profits fell by 13J3 per
cant to DM804m against DMSXfan

in 1986, while the fen in foil oper-

ating profits at group level was
heavier than expected. Although
no figure was given, Mr R6Ber
said the result was below that of

1985 and 1988 but higher than
1984.

After-tax profits dropped to

DM467m against DM5Q5m in 3986,

while the dividend remains DM10
a share. Total group assets rose
to almost DM207bn.
Business in the first two

months of this year has been
slightly ahead of last year's lev-

els, though *wmingn so far have
been broadly in line with those of
1987.

Mr RnUfir implied the hank had
no plans to venture into insur-

ance on its own. However, he
dearly hopes to pick up extra
business from insurers should
Deutsche Bank push into the
business, as is widely expected.
He said Dresdner Bank was

considering a variety of coopera-
tive ventures with insurance
companies. Mnnrfty states over
10 per «*pt in other companies
have tax advantages in Germany.
Establishing a Joint venture

with a leading insurer to pool
their whwirHy linl/tingc to SUT-

mount the 10 per cent barrier
could be one early result
Changes are also likely in fund

nwnapmwit and the hank is in
talks to buy a UK-based interna-

tional fund mangement group.

Mystery

investor

lifts Gucci

holding
By Aba Friedman in MOOT

MORGAN STANLEY, the US
investment hmt, has acquired

a 44.

S

per cent state in Good,
the Italian fosUOS bOUS?, OT
behalf of a mystery investor.

The purchase by Morgan.

Stanley’s London branch
Hrfag* the equity acquired cur

behalf of the unidentified.

investor to 47£ per cent
Meanwhile, the future con-

trol of Gucci remains uncer-

tain as the 50 per cent state

held by Mr Manriaao Good is

still being held under segues-

ter by Italian, courts.

The company, which in 1986
made £&4hn (5&2m) net profit

an L223.7bn af sales, has been
gripped by a public feud
anwwg thp Gucci family. As a
result, the shareboMfrig struc-

ture ofthe company is tte sub-
ject of legal action.

Last October, Morgan Stan-
ley bought a 3J per cent stake
from Mr FaoJo Gucci. Th* lat-

est Morgan Stanley purchase,
from Mr Roberto and Mr Gior-
gio Gncd, two cousinswho are
grandsons cf founder, Mr
Gucdo Gncd, has been seen in
Italy as a sign that someone is

hoping to gain wwikni of the
famed maker of handbags,
shoes, clothes and fashion

Feldmuhle bays

into paper unit

ITALY’S FERROZZI group has
sold 50 per cent of Papeterie.
Beghin-Corbehem, a French
cardboard and paper subsid-
iary, to FeWmfihle, the Ger-
man paper groan writes Alan
Friedman.
The mice is believed to be

just under $100m.
Fddmuhle, which is expec-.

ted to *Twrin» its option to
boy the remaining 50 per cent
later tills year, has bought the
stake from Beghln-Say, Fer-
ruzzi’s sugar subsidiary in
France.

Iteiniil yW last wight the
sale was part of the Italian

group’s "disinvestment from
the paper sector”

Suez toasts its Belgian victory
BY GEORGE GRAHAMM PARK

THE CHAMPAGNE was open
yesterday at Compagnie Fisas-

d&re de Suez’s headquarters in

Paris after the company's victory

over Mr Carlo De Benedetti in

the battle for Sodfitfi Gdnfirale de
Belgique.

Even Mr Remnid de la GenlSre,

the reserved Suez Airman and
former governor of the Bank of
France, was grinning broadly at

the ftonfb’mgMnw of jjjg affiance's

control over the Belgian con-
glomerate. “I am not unhappy,”
he confra^d
But the strain of Thursday's

marathon shareholders’ assem-
bly, followed by a late-night
meeting of the newly elected
Genoafe board, was showing. Mr
de la Gad&re's usually immacu-
late reflow directors had clearly

got tile worst of their razors on
the morning their tTfamph.
Now Suez must embark on the

more difficult part of its under-
taking - to make a profit on the
FFx&Ebn <8L2bu) it has invested
in La Gdndrale, in spite of the
looming presence cf Mr De Bene-
detti’s Cesns group and its allies.

Their combined haMfag repre-
sented 45 per cent of the votes
cast at Thursday’s meeting,
enough to block any motions
requiring a qualified majority.

Mr Patrick FanaoHe, one offee
three joint managing dfrectoraof

Suez and a member of the new
nine-man La Gfin&ate erecutlw
committee chorea on Thursday
night by the newly installed

board, said: “Ontil now. our first

preoccupation was the relation-

ship with the other shareholders.

“Now that moves to backstage;

and the management cf the com-

pany over as the main con-

cern.”
gntfr cbd™ ot the finan-

cial level its Investment la

already profitable, since La Gen-
erate shares yield 4 per cent to

dividends while its own FFrtBto
convertible bond rights issue,

which, closes next week, will cost

it about &5 per cent
But it also hopes to increase

the rate of return from an alli-

ance which, it says, creates the
largest holding company in
Europe, with assets cf FFrtSbn.

Mr de U Gentere said yester-

day: -You can always improve
the profitability ot a company.
Thera are ot condemned sectors,

there are no companies which
cannot be improved.

“The fagproefenKR* w2L I cer-

tainly boot, rate the profits of

U Gfatete, bntl ate Mtee it

wffl do the same for Sum:”
Tte task may not be easy, tea

«Udhi alliestom been
as saviours of the
national interest, but the

measures they will have to fate
to turn round some of La GgnEr-
ate’s more dfewtronti industrial

holdings, such as Assec and
Gechem, will almost inevitably

involve unpopular job cuts.

Suez directors have already
hflgi*n mtjrfoin
macaa, who are saptetou* of tint

new team's intentions.

Mr de la GeuJtee refected criti-

cism of ids group’s ratal to
allow Mr De Benedetti a stogie
director on La Gdndrale* board,
to spite of his 46 par cent bloc.

“We offered to have Caras
enter the company as a minority

igroup, TW» implied cteriy that

xt should bare a minority on the

hoard mad on toe executive com-
mittee, and that it certainly
should not hare the chairman-
ship of this committee. It is not
our Suit If these proposition*

coddnot he accepted by Cents/
Mr fe fe Genfee odd.

Suez directors confirmed that
Mr De BeuedetU bad oBBttaaed
to insist be flfcoxidtiufr the era-
utivecommittee, despite having a
minority of La G&tirate’s capital

lir Bernard Rgfaff, a Soezjotat

managing director, stn tne com-
pasy wooM make It a priority to

obtain s listing for its shares on
tte Brussels and Antwerp stock
BMPiwtyie “This wifi allow Bel-

gian investors to find another
way to invest in La Generate
totfirectly through Suez," he said.

•Shares to Ur De Bexuctetti’s

various quoted companies on the

Ifibm bonne fen by an avenge
of 5 per cent yesterday to reac-

tion eo the events in Brussels,
itei Friedman adds from Mflan.

An exacutive arid it was “more
to less what we expected.”

AFP, Elders deal hits shares
BY BRUCE JACQUES IN SYDVEY

SHARKS IN both AFP Invest-
ments and Mr John Elliott’s

HdesHL were cut back on Aus-
tralian stock Araka yester-

day to reaction to news of yet
another complex deal involving
the two companies.
AFP shares fell 6 cents to

ASL10 on light turnover and
Elders scrip was down 7 cents to
AS&0L
However, the AFP price is still

well ahead of its 1988 low of 70
cents, having risen on specula-

tion that Sir Ronald Brierley’s
Industrial Equity and Mr Larry
Adler's FAI Insurances were tak-

ing a position to toe company.
Tte complex deal announced

late on Thursday night appears
to reduce ***** nf an limni-

nent raid on AFP.
The AFP transaction had its

roots in the controversial AS2.7hn
(US$2bn) BHP share buy-back
deal earlier ftrfs year. In connec-
tion with tins. Elders will shortly

redeem AS860m worth of prefer-

ence shares held by BHP.
AFP has sold options to about

9 per cent cf Elders to Rarifa
,
a

special purpose company con-
trolled by Elders executives
which was set up to hold toe 19

per cent of Eldars formerly held
by BHP.
Other dements of the deal

faxvohre a capital reconstruction
by AFP, changing the company’s
domicile to and a
further 9 per cent of the com-
pany’s capital to Mr Richard
Pratt, a Melbourne businessman.
The mores will ultimately real-

ise AOOQm to much-needed cash
for AFP. Another effect of the
deal will be to give Barite poten-
tial control of about SO per cent
of Ekfera'

Tte transactions

approval from AFP

CIC holders accept revised NZI offer
BY OUR SYDNEY CORRESPONDENT

NZI CORPORATION, the big
insurance group based in New
Zealand, appeared yesterday to
have won control of CIC Hold-'

togs, the Sydney-based insurance

group, after the company’s two
higgest shareholders accepted a
revised offer at AS3.40 a share.

The NZZ offer, valuing the

group at about A$145m
(DSZfoaam), is an improvement
an its eaiifer AI&25 a share tiirf,

though below a proposed AS3.70a
share offer from the Swiss-UK
Norwich Winterthur Insurance
Group.
NZI was last night claiming

entitlements to 74.7 per cent of

OCTs capital
•Brieriey Investments, 8b- Ron
Brierley’s New Zealand master
company, has obtained permis-
sion from *1m» Commerce Gont-
mtalon to buy all of NZI, Renter
reports from Weffingtoc.

BIL currently has just under 35
percent of NZL

Danish shipping

group’s earnings

slip DKrl45m
By Christopher FtoflMt
hCMOTaoM
A_P. MruerJ-TO the Danish ship-

ping group and oil and gas pros-

pector, has repeated net profits ot

JXsSSSm 9132m) for 1987, down
from DKrZbn the previous year.

Profits before tax and depreda-
tion were DKrl.4bn. compared
witoDKrLfibn in 1988.

The group attributed the prof-

its decline to difficult interna-

tional markets, the fell in tte dol-

lar, lower gas prices and high
TknMi COBtS.

During the year, oil and gas
produetim increased by 25 per
cent to Denmark’s North Sea
fields, with the group’s produc-
tion coming more than GO per
cent of the country's domestic
consumption.

Although the company's
Maersk line container vessels
reported a moderate increase to

the "tffiortm of capacity, there
was a «mW fan in «*""»*** for

tanker transportation interna-
tionally, which affected profits to
toe sector adversely.

WORLD COMMODITIES PRICES

Week in the Markets
ALUMINIUM PRICES on the London Metal
Exchange took a decisive step backwards
this week. The cash high grade quotation,

which only two weeks ago was being
driven towards an ali-time high as con-
sumers scrambled tor supplies, ended
5485 down on balance at SSL390 a tonne;

In spite- of a 540 rally yesterday.
Dealers attributed the lall chiefly to what

one described as "a natural retrace-

ment", but there were also bearish funda-
mental factors.

First the LME announced a 4,625 tonnes
rise In warehouse stocks to 22.225
tonnes- Then came International Primary

Aluminium Institute figures showing that

non-socialist world stocks were
unchanged In February, Hntobd of tailing

by about 50,000 tonnes as had been
widely anticipated.

Mr Angus McMillan says the stocks
recovery is expected to continue as
demand tapera-ott, for seasonal reasons,
oner the next few months, and production
continues to rise. .

’Supply is set to overtake demand dur-

ing this (April-June) quarter," he says,'

"as supplies from restarted North Ameri-
can smelters come onto the market-

~

Later in the year the emphasis will switch

to output from totally new production
capacity.

In the meantime, however, the market is,

being underpinned to some extent by Hie.

taint possibility of a strike at Kalsertech's
three US smelters, which have a com-
bined capacity of about 385.000 tonnes a
year. The company’s labour contract was
due to expire at the end of last month but

a six-week extension was agreed with the

unions.

The copper situation Is superficially

simitar, with supplies Increasing and
demand fairly flat But whereas the extra

aluminium now coming to -the market
emanates largely from smelting capacity

reactivated in response to rising market
returns the increased copper supplies

result from Investment decisions taken

two or three years ago.

, Nevertheless, the result has been the
same, and the market Impact comparable,
ti less precipitate.

The big tall in copper happened earlier

in the year, when the LME cash price tor

grade A metal moved steadily downwards
from £1,700 a tonne. After a steadier
period the market resumed fts decline
last week with a £5250 tall, and this week
has seen a further retracement of £82 to

£1.222 a torme - the lowest level since
earty February.
Two LME metals staged rises this week
— nickel and zinc.

The former seems, according to most
-traders, to have been the subject of a

correction to a correction. After surging
from around 58.000 to nearly 524^)00 a
torme hr a matter of weeks the cssh nickel

price reacted back to 514,650 a tonne on
Monday.
But traders then concluded that the

reaction had been overdone, especially

as the export tax dispute blocking Faloon-

.bridge supplies from the Dominican
:Republic had not been resolved. So with

{consumer demand being rekindled prices

started upwards again, and despite tailing

back 5350 yesterday the cash position

ended with a gain on the week of 5650 at

$17/400 a tonne.

Zinc's gain was more modest but was
firmly underpinned by fundamentals.

according to Mr McMDtan. The cash price
’dosed yesterday at £560£Q a tonne, up
C1Z50 on the week.

* Producers raised their European list

prices by 530 to 51,000 in mid week and a
further rise seems on the cards, says Mr
McMillan. Demand from the galvanising
sector continues strong and stocks arm
continuing to fall, both in LME ware-
houses and with producers.

On the Baltic Freif0Tt Futures Market
meanwhile, values continued the slide

from recent highs as increased availabil-

ity of tonnage and reduced demand*
brought the shipping market into closer

balance. The July futures position ended

another 37 points down on the week at

1.381 (trading la based on $10 per index

potofj-

Mr James Gray of (Ml Freight Futures

explains that the market had been driven

up earlier by "a smaller overhang of ton-

nage” - resulting from Increased scrap-

pings and reduced building — combined
with a wave of grain shipping by the

Chinese and the Indians.

In the last two weeks, however, the

Chinese have withdrawn and there have
been a kit more ships around. The sum-
mer stump seems to be coming early.”

says Mr Gray.

WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES
Latest
prices

Change
on week

Year
ago

Hgh
1887/88

Low
1987/88

Gold per troy oz. 545&2S +5.75 543925 54995 539055
Stiver per troy oz 343.25p +020 441.86p 6535p 341.45p
Aluminium 99.7% (cash) 52390 -495 - *

52960 51595
Copper Grade A (cash) £1222 •32 5925 £17075 £87025
Leadtcash) £3395 -13.75 £357 £446 £288.75
Nickel (cash) 517400 +950 £2415 522200 534245
Zinc (cash) £560^ +12J5 £457.25 £606 £4415
Tm (cash) £3640 -17JS £4225 £4825 £3640
Cocoa Futures (Jly) £898 +3 £1335,5 £14395 £895
Coffee Futures (Jly) £1135 +5 £1296 £16555 £1126
Sugar (LDP Raw) 5222.60 +020 5178 52604 $1395
Barley Futures (Sep) £98^5 +025 £99.45 £11855 £955
Wheat Futures (Jly) £10555 +090 £124.6 £1255 £8075
Cotton Outlook A Index 66.20c +056 66.75c 875c 62.85c
Wool (64s Super) 605p +5 471p 6G5p 416p
Rubber (Spot) 65^0p + 1.7S 61.5p 71.5c 585c
Oil (Brant Blend) S17.07Sy + 1.535 517575 S20.72S 513575

Per tonne unless otherwise stated. tUnquoted. p-pence/kg. o-centaA), y-May. ‘Alumin-
ium 99.7% only quoted since July.

(Prtew supplied by AmWgmm^d Meal IrwOnfl) IIS MARKETS

COCOA £<tonne

Cruris ell (per barrel FOB) + or-

Dirirel S15l2S&3SI +020
Brent Bteiid 3i7es.7.-iow +028 -

wiTJ.(t pm esq 3rUL4S&46i* +022

OR btoMs (NWE pnxapt delivery per tome OF)
+ or -

Premium OeKlIns SI83-185

Gss OB (SorioQ SI53-155 +1
Heavy Fuel Oil 583-85 +1
Naphtha 5166-158 +05
PtMmloum Argue EHmafos

Other + Or -

Gold (per troy oz)4» S4S&25 + 050
Silver (per troy oz)+ 849c +7
PtaUnum (per troy az) *S3a50 +040
PBitedhim (per troy ad *123.78 + 1.7B

52450 +86
100*|-KI7c 2
35JC ,

790C
-57J

17Mr -043

Tin (Now York) 320.5c

Zinc (Euro. Prod. Price) *1000 +»
5l>ec

110630 -150*

195J1p -K8T •

8e.7Bp -254*

London daffy suoar (raw) U
London dally sugar (White) XMOQa oo
Tate and Lyle export price £2345 -40

Barley (Englteh teed) E10&5 -05

Make (US No. 3 ydtow) £133.0

wheat (US Dark Northern) £32.03 -2JS

Rubber (spot)? 6550P
Rtetoer (May) f 605Cp
fUtber (June) W GB.75p

Rubber (KL R8S Nd 1 Msr) OTJmvr +05

Ctose tVwricua MOteLow

War 886 889 898 879
Jy 898 90S 911 092
sap 917 923 830 911
Doc 938 we 961 93S
Mar 981 989 974 958
May ore 989 904 978
Jui ON 1008 1003 998

Turnover. 3083 (3830) tote ol 10 tonnes
ICCO Mteator prices (SDRs per tome). Deny prtoe

tor April 16 : 118&42 (1181.48) .10 day everage lor

April 18 : 117&Q0 (U7SOT-

COmtttlmne

Ctose Prairious tSflWLoar AM Otoctel Kerb dose Open tetorcst

Ab—tolwi, 907% parity (* Per tom^ Rlno turnover 0 tonne

Cash
3 months

3380400
218000

234585
215080

244555
224050 2190810 4^00 late

MwhteMUK periftr (£ per teretef Ring turnover 14,850 toons

ChA
S tnenthe

1258-8
11408

128070
11888

1300/1290
117871143

1297-8

1T7880 1161-2 48*45 tote

Copper, thsriv A (E par teana) rang ttsnover 44*50 torme

Cash
3 months

1221-3
114845

1207-9

1138-7
123871233
iieonus

12358
11587 1150-1 701717 tali

Copper, SIIt II lire ri(E per tonne) Ring turnover 0 tonne

Cssh
3 manta

117588
1110-20

118578
1100-10

11928
112080 13 Ws

|U8 cHi/tot ounce) Ring turnover 0 on
Cash
3 tnorths

8438
8GM

63041
84880

842 8423
0588 05881 704 lots

Lssri (Cportcnra) Ring turnover 8*80 torme

Cash
3 (norths

33940
330-1

3424
831-2

343/340
334X130

34V2
3323 3335 11*50 tote

Ktobrt (S per tonre) Ring turnover 804 tonne

Cash
3 months

17300800
14400800

17700-8000

148BM0Q
17800
14771/14200

17550850
14260850 14200300 7*71 tote

Ztoe (£ per toons) Rtag turnover 7*00 tonne

Cssh
8 months

560-1

55585
88W
5584

556
858848

8558
8488 5388 16*81 tote

IOOTOM OTIAL RXCMAM 1MODOFIRMS URworn Bmuww RtARKRT

Atvfctesi (98.7%) Cette Putt OtoMOIneoK) 3 price C aqutvaiert

COSHER 28LOOO fee: certsflta

SbSee price S totum Urn* July Usy My

Ctoee Previous HVULcw
May 1114 1109 1114 1104

*v 1135 1130 1135 1124
Sap 1152 1130 1102 1148
Nov 1172 1770 1172 1163
Jan 1183 1198 1190 11SS
Mar 1212 1213 1209 1207
May 1230 1228

2030 32S 239 1 W6
2200 188 182 12 178
2380 82 108 SB 267

IHertnhen (30*%) Crtte Pute

2030 338 214 9 111
2200 203 141 33 188
2350 me oo 88 282

Crtte Putt

2050 246 217 19 112
2200 130 144 00 187
3330 84 82 137 282

Ctoee
Op**ng
Morrtfnfl ft*

Ahwnooa Its

Dejr*e high
Day's low

4SM581Z
458^2-454

45&S0
48TV-4S7*
4S3V453l|

241.710

PRECIOUS METALS opened roughly
unchanged bid moved sharply higher
((lowing the release ot the ILS. producer
price index as commission house, bank
and local buying emerged, touching alt

stops, reports Drexel Burnham Lambert
Trade selling and local profrttakJng at the
highs forced prices back as the markets
dosed with pared gains. Copper rallied

on pre'weekend sborecovering. Energy
futures continued firm, though in

relatively light volume, trade and
commission house buying providing
upward impetus, with proflttaMng selling

at the highs. Coffee rallied on speculative
short-covering In the May contract
although rolling forward of positions into

July saw the May/July spread narrow.

Sugar closed higher in May, lower in

October with mixed trade and local

activity. Cocoa eased on liquidation of the
May contract prior to first notice day on
Monday. The grains were easier across
the board on fund and technical setting.

Cattle initially fell on technical
long-Ilquldation. but Improving
fundamentals saw commercial buying
take prices higher. Hogs eased as the
cash mice came under pressure, white
bellies underwent a technical rally.

New York
OQtP tOO troy os4 Srtroy ox.

CtaM Prwwtow Htoh/Law

Ctam PrvvkaB HkpWLow

Apr 98*0 98*6 83*0 93*0
May 97.46 95*5 98.10 80*5
Jun 04*0 83*6 0 0
Jui 8240 90*5 82*0 81*0
Sep 88*0 87-15 88*0 08*0
Dec 34*0 182*5 84*0 0400
Jan 8i« 182*0 0 0
Mar 82*0 130*5 a 0
Mey 80*0 778*5 0 0
Jut 79.83 78*0 0 0

.
ttYAMANB StOOO bu nri* ombRO* buMMI

atone OT<Ufli3<2jt)oo us pOTOTwroi

CtOM Previous tSgtWLow

•
Ctose Previous tOgh/UMr

May 602/4 67M4 077/4 fisara

Jrt 871/0 687/0 687/0 867/0
Aug K7V4 HW2 690/4 670/4

Sep 674/4 890/4 691/0 673/0
Nov 684/4 6897* 899/0 681/0
Jen 892/4 707/0 706/4 eso/*
Mar 700/4 713/4 713/0 08BM
May 706/0 719/0 706/0 TOM)
Jtri TUM 730/4 0 0

SOYABEAN QR.00.00a lire; cunt**
May
Jun

10*8
18*0

18*0
1821

18*2
18*4

18*5
1818

Ctose Prevtoue HttfVUrer

Jtri 18*1 1811 1823 18*7 May 21*1 21*7 21*5 21*2
Aug 18.10 1801 1812 17JB Juf 21*1 22*3 22*2
Sap 18*2 17*3 18*3 17*7 Aug 21*5 22.46 2245
Oct 17*6 17*8 17*3 1729 Sep 22*3 2257 2280
Nov 17*7 17.79 17*7 17.72 Oct 22.15 22.85 2275
Ose 17JS 17.72 17.78 17*8 Dec 22*0 23*2 » nfl
Jan 17*0 T7*S 17.73 17*3 Jan 22*5 93 07 99PC
Fob 17*5 17*0 17*2 17*4 Mar 22.40 22*7 22*3 2240

* May 22*2 22*7 22*0 2245HEATMa OR. 42*00 US grtla, cants/US gate Jtri 22*2 22*7 2240 2245
Qm Previous tflgtVLow

May 49.75 40*1 48*0 49*0
Jun 4845 4808 4850 4800
Jiri 48.15 47*2 4820 47.75
Aug 48*0 4812 4855 4820
Sep 48.10 4870 48.10 4875
Oct 48.78 40*6 4875 4845

- SOTAKAN HEAL 100 tons; Sftan

Ckres Previous HigWLow

COCOA 10 tDmMtfftonnei

Ctose Previous Hiph/Low

Turnover. 2007 (2841) Ms ot & tomes
ICO IndtaRor prieos (US cants per pound) for April*
14.- Comp, dally 1979 1MS7 (11644k 15 dsy«w
106 11BJ8 (1W.73). SUOAH spar tome

Cotes 5 Price t equivalent

US Eagle 480»2-474% 24Btz-2S1l2
Maptete* 480*3-474% 248li«lla
Britannia 489*2-4741* araia-esUa
Krugerrand 45M,-Wn, 2*1-243
1/2 Krug 238844 124^.129^*
1/4 Krug 1W-124 61ta-651«
Anger 483-473 2N71.-2SW4
1/10 Angel 4851 24^-Z7
New Sc*. 57-57^
ow Sov. 107^-708% 57^
Notate Plat 551-55712 294^4-297*2

«AM8£ftom

Coconut oil (PtilNpplnee)9 SS1Q&

Pefnr Oil (MaisysianK t«07Jm +ZS
Copra (PNUppinas)S SOT
Soyabeans (US) SlKBs -as

Cotmn 'A* faWax 6&20c +070
Woottops (64s Super) 605p +S

Ei tonne unlees otfwnuHo stated, p-peneaflig.

c-cenu/lb. r-rlnQfliWfl. w-May. o-Aprffiep. x44ay/

Sap. yApr. Wun. o-Apr/May.tWeat Commission

average tatdock pricss. * change from a vraek ago.

•London physical market. SCIF Rotterdam. + Bid--

don nrertot dw*. mAlelayAlanlSIngappra cents/kg.

Wheel Ctose Previous MgA/Urn

May 10180 103*0
Jiy 106*6 10856 K - i-.-JvT'Wy!
flop 1(77-25 itrtso H7J-50 157*3
NOV 103*0 103.10 103.16 10300
Jan 105*0 10870 105.70 106*0
Mar 107*5 107*5 107*5
May 108*0 109*0 109*0

aete Ctoee Prevtoue High/Lew

May 104.15 10870 W4.15 KH*0
84P 98*5 9825 9825
Nov 100*5 moo ioo*o m7s
Jan mao 102*0
Mar 10445 10446 10445

Turnover Wheat 218 (154) . Barley 28 (409

lots et 100 tames.

Itaw Ctose Previous HJgh/Uer

May 192*0 mao 184*0 198*0

Aug 182*0 194*0 t 184*0 192*0
Oct 182*0 196*0 196*0 192*0
Dec 182*0 194*0 183*0 162.00

Mar 18340 198*0 19800 184*0
May 19800 197*0 197*0199*0

Me Ctose Prevtoue HgNLevr

May 24000 241*0 ess
Aug 236*0 233*0 239*0 233*0
Oct S9SXXI 237*0
Dec 235*0 237*0
Mcr 233*0 238*0 239*0 238*0
May 240*0 2*000

Turnover Raw 4220 psispew ot » tonnes; White
2757 (2MQ.
Parte- Wlnts (FFr per tonne): May 132^ Aug 1346*
Oct 1840, Dec 1340, Mar 1360, May 1370

OHrer b p/ftns oz l/S cte equtv

Spot 343*5 548*0
3 months 350*0 857.H)

6 months 357.10 68865
12 months 373*6 89845

\ vr 3^—
HgtriLew

Apr 131.00 131*0
Aug 123*0 129*0 12880 12850
00 129*0 131*0 131*0 123*0
Feb 13500 moo
Tumnen 268 (170) tote of KJO tomes.

FHBQKTPUTURE8 Sionadex potot

Ctose Prevtoas MgteLow

Apr 465* 464* 458* 4580
Jun 458* 4685 461* 4588
Aug 4812 481.1 465* 462*
Oa 4681 4689 470* 4080
Dec 473* 4787 478* 471*
FOB 4781 4787 4780 477*
Apr 483* 481* 484* 464*
Jin 4881 4885 4880 488*
Aug 495* 4823 0 0

Ctose Previous Hlgh/Leer

Apr 540* 537* 541* 640*
Jut 5484 5404 548

*

54ao
Oct 648* 545* 552* 547*
Jan 5582 552.1 558* 555*
Apr 551* 0 0
Jut 585* 566* 0 0

-

Ctose Previous tUgh/Low

Apr 845* 645* 0 0
May 647* 047* 654* 646*
Jui 652.0 651.4 0 0
Juf 5553 S53.7 063* 654*
Sep 684* 663* 670* 066*
Dee 677* 677* 684* 877*
Jse rat* 661* raon 882*
Mar 691* 0903 686* 091*
way 701* 700* 704* 704*
Jut 71V4 7104 0 0

May 1S06 1513 1802 1502
Jtri 1543 1548 1663 1540
Sap 1570 1575 1583 1530
Dec 1610 1811 1832 ion
Mar 1843 1848 1858 1645
May 1667 W70 0 0
Jtri WS8 1007 0
Sep feil-ll 1720 T72S 1725

May 1981 1886 pnp/i • 195*
JuJ 197* 200* 201* 1882
Aug 1881 201* 201*
Sep 1885 203*
Oct 1885 203* 204* 1902
'Dec 203.1 207* 207* 2023
Jen 2885 207* JMfl 203*
Mar 2087 310.0 3W0
Msy 2087 2125 300 207*

S 8.000 bu min; oenisragfa buriret

Ctoee Previous HtgiULow

! "C* ST^DOBre; cants/lbs

Ckres Previous ttigh/Low

My 136*0 135*7 136*0 188*0
Jtri 137.71 WJS 13810 137*0
Sep 139*4 138*0 138*0 139*0
Doc 14UD 141*0 142*0 Ml*5
Mar 142*6 W2*B 143*0 143*0
Mey 144*0 14878 M4*o 144*0
Jtri 146*0 14528 0 0
Sep 148*0 146*0 0 0

May 202/8 204/2 204/4 , 201/4
Jlri 210/4 212* 212/4 209/2
Sep 215/4 2T7M 217* 2M/4
Doc 222/8 223/2 225/4 221/2Mar 2SU0 233/2 233* 229/2May 235* 237/4 235*

, 234/2
Jut 238* 238/4 236* 1

237/4

WHEATMOB bu ndn; oantereOBi-Ouatial

Pose Previous MgWLser

8U0M WORLD "ft* 11Z000 Ifaa; eentsAre

Close Previous Hflh/Low

M>7 860 8SB 809 858
jm 6*1 867 872 881
Oct 8*7 874 8J4 8*6
Jtoi 3*5 872 0 0
Mar 858 860 877 867
May 872 886 8*1 872
Jui 877 887 885 *«t

Ctoee Previous «9MjOw
May 62.72 02*6 63.15 WM
Jtri 60*4 61.12 61.16 Sinn
Oct 86*5 63*6 58*0 63*0
D9C 66*4 56.48 6835 5860
Uar 8847 57*1 67*0 5840
Msy 57.05 87*7 67*0 57*5

Mey 30* 3W4
Jui 322* 32SM
Sep 32W4

“ Deo 338/4 342/4
_ Mar 344/4 348*

3WD
3292

312/4
371/4

36M
347/0

3380
344/0— UVB CATTLE 40000 lbs; cants/tbc

Apr 73*7 73*2 74*0
Jun 70.12 68.75 70*5 6880
Aug 08*7 6872 87*2
Oa 0810 66*7 66*0 84*5
Deo 67*2 67*0 67*0 6Q.40
Pep 66*2 8850 6886
Apr 6825 6835 88*5 67*0

ctose Prevtoire High/Low

Aar I486*
1381*

1417*
1402*

1521*
1422*
1480*
144S*

1516* I486*
1405* i860*
1435* 1417.0

1420*1402*

POTATOES S/tonne GAS OR. Vienne
—

Jy
Ctose Prevtoue Htfi/Ltiw Ctose Prevtoue Mgh/Low

—
. Ot*
Jan

Usy 9800 101*0 100*0 95*0 May 148*5 147*0 140*6 147*5 Apr 1460* 1487* 1450.0
Nov BBL50 88*o 30*0 Jun 146*0 144*0 146*0 144*6 Jui •eras It 1362* w«n
Feb 88*0 96*0

. Jtri 145*0 143*0 145X0 143*0
,
061 1337* 1375* 1337*

Apr 13020 130*0 130*0120*0 Aug 146*6 146*6 146*5 1452 BR 1527* 1541* 1627*
Mpy 139*0 13800 Sep 147*0 144*0 147*0

Turnover 272 [266) lots of 100 lam. Tunovsr 6008 (SOX) tats et WO met Turnover: 002 (060)

ORANRRJUtCR 15j000 Kre; centsftbs

mures (Base: September 18 1831 « TOO)

Apr 14 Apr 13 mnth sgo yr ego

17366 17380 1721A 1668.1

DOW JONES (Bass: December 31 1374- 100)

Spot 12SJ9
Futures 13X33

120150 12BD3
13230 W1.«

Ctoee Previous ttBh/Lrer

.May 170*0 18850 170*0 166*0
Jut 16870 168*0 M6L90 16840
Sep 183*0 16825 HMD 18820
Nev 167*0 163*5 15830 167*0
Jan 154*5 lysan 164*0 15845
Mar 154*5 15830 0 0
May 154*6 153*0 0 0
Jtri 184*5 16880 0 0

,
.Sap 154.10 ISjtWl 0 0

Apr
Jun
Jut

Aug
Oct
Dee
Feb
Apr

44J0 46*2 44*6 44*0
46.70 49*0 50*6 49.12
4825 4045 49182 48*8
46*2 48*6 47.1$ 48*5
42*7 42*6 4820 42*5
43*0 43*6 44.10 46*2
43*0 4890 43*5 43*0
41*5 41*0 41*5 *1*0

PORKMlUSB 38,000aw cenara>

CfaBS Prevtout MgtWLow

Tj]
23

61.40

Sljfi

S1JJ0

SOM
60.10
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Wall Street

Blue chips

help Dow
climb back
BLUE CHIP stocks made slight

gahw and betted cany the Dow
Jones Industrial Average back
above the 2,000 level in Wall
Street yesterday afternoon after

an earlier 80~po$ntdrop- Most
share prices were mtseri.

Steady bond prices provided
some encouragement, although
falls ted rises by e&bt to three.

At 2pm. the Dow was down (L67

AifiMSH.
Texaco gained t% to after

reporting Its board bad resumed
quarterly dividends with a 75

cents per share payment.
Wheettng-PtttsKrrgh rose $4 to

$115 after reaching an $8Sm set-

tlement with the government
over i*—**" Hahittties.

Declining energy Issues, base
metals «»** industrials wetted
down Toronto stocks in moder-
ately quiet trading at nddsessfton.
The composite index, which

had risen about 1 in eerlier trad-^

ing, feu 7AS to 8,336.34 as
rtor^npa nntntnnhHTWri advances
hy 4fly f0 9Ufwifaimnw<rnfn8Hi
shares.
Among wam actives, Canadian

Pedflc slipped C$% to C$28% and
Carptta lost C$% to Cf&%.
Base metals were nmstly lower.

Alcan Alnminimn dropped C$%
to C$34%. loco dectined C$% to
C$32% and Falconbrldge lost
CtK to CS22K.
In energy issues. Imperial OH

class A dropped C$1 to C$61,
;
Banger Oil slipped C$% to C$7

and Dome Petroleum lost C$3 to
C*L29.
Among forest products, Abiti-

UfPrice. which said on Thursday
it would participate in building a
newsprint mill In Venezuela at
an estimated cost of between
$3S0m and $450®, dropped C$%
t0CS2l*.
MaanaaoHnwaMee

Tokyo
Wall Street's overnight tumble
Prompted Tokyo share prices to
laO, with the Nikkei index losing

217.78. or 08 per cent, to 2&88&S7
after a morning low of 26,774J3.

Turnover was iha shares.

Securities house, communica-
tions. electrical, precision instru-
ment, non-life insurance, bank,
credit and lease, auto, oil. real

estate and airline tones led the
decline. Railway and bus, retail

and mining Rharwe mhmnfrf.
Domestic institutions bought

when prices had become signifi-

cantly cheaper, faimiating the
market from Vmjm tessaa.

Only retail and some specula-
tive shares sparked significant
interest. Increased consumer
spending boosted related stock
snch as Shiseido, which rose
Y160 to a new year’s high of
YL960. Seven Eleven, the depart-
ment store Takashimaya and
Restaurant Seflm also gained.
Trade was temporarily

suspended in shares of Konica.
which gained Y4Q to 71,670 on
rumours of speculative buying.

North Amw-lron ringing prices
ware not available for reports In

rids edition

Frankfurt

The wider US trade deficit and
the suhsequant plunge of the dol-
lar affected German khans, but
they did not fan as steeply as had
been expected. The FAZ dipped
&21 to 454.49.

anrt BMW, Which STB
usually dollar-sensitfve stocks,
held up reasonably weft. Dahnlar
lost DM4 to DM628 and BMW
slipped DM14 to DM51520. VW
fell DM7.10 to DMS42J5&
Electricals were among the

hardest hit. Stommu fell DM1450
to DM355 and AEG dropped

DM13.40 to DM22&60.
High-technology company

Nhcdorf shed DM650 to I»I5345a
Deutsche Bank ended near its

day’s low at DM41750. DM1420
down.

Zurich

Market participants reassessed
the impact of the day before's
slump on Wall street and some
bargain-hunting set in to lift Zur-
ich off early lows.
The aUsbare index lost 95, or

LI per cent, to 830

A

In foods Jacobs Suchard bearer
was off SFriOG to SR&200 after

JMOitly boosting its holdings in
British find company Rowntree.
Nestld bearer fell SFrl40 to
SFr«550 after it declined to com-
ment on rumours in London that
ft might Hd far Rowntree.
Employment agency Adia

bearer fell SFrl75 to SFT7500,
des^te reporting a 31 per cent
profits increase on Thursday »nd
predicting strong growth for this
year.

MBan
Heavy selling by small investors
knocked Milan share prices
sharply down. The MIB index
closed 2.02 per cent lower at
L06&

Pirelli Spa moved the
trend In heavy volume, closing
UP L80 at I2J150 and later rising
to L3200 in unofficial trading.
The activity came awifd rumours
that Pirelli was close to an agree-
ment with a foreign company or

another group was building
UP a stake. A company spokes-
man.mH iiu* miy explanation he
codM give was the expectation of
good 1987 results.

Hong Kong
Thursday's US deficit data
pushed Hong Kong sharply
lower. The Hang Seng index
dosed at 2598.95, down 85.18.

Turnover totalled HK$L6bn.
nhmnp Kong declined 40 cents

to HK87.40. Wharf 35 cents to

HK$&80, Hk Land 25 cents to

HKSS.05 and Hk Telecom 15 cents

to HK$750.
Price foils affected interest m

the public offer of CP. Pokphand,

although the issue is still expec-

ted to be be more than 150 times

oversubscribed.

Australia

The rational share market in

Australia regained some ground

in late trading but closed sharply

lower after coiling pressure.

The All Ordinaries index
moved down 30.7 at L43&9, above

the day’s low of 1.423A in vol-

ume of 140.75m shares worth
A$2Q3m.

Singapore
Selling pressure mid profit-taking

left the Singapore market lower
in moderate trading. Prices bad
fallen from the outset following’

the plunge on Wall Street over-

n
*The Straits Times industrial

index lost 23.7, or ZS per cent, to

933.4. Turnover dropped to about
232m shares ftom 31.1m.

DBS Bank fed the lceers with a
50-cent fall to S$10^0.

Amsterdam
Early losses were almost com-
pletely regained In Amsterdam as
the index closed at 65.2, down 0A
Blue-chips closed lower, with

Akzo shedding FI 1.20 to FI 10550
and KLM FI 0.70 to FI 3450.
Shindng firm Nedlloyd contin-

ued to rise, adding FI 6 to FI 248.

Brussels

Calm survived in Belgium,
though shares ended lower all

round in a moderate market. The
tumble on Wall Street and ner-

vousness over the battle for con-

trol of Soctete Gdnfrale an Thurs-
day contributed to the Index's

fall Of 78A to 4^805.
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Pound in favour as dollar falls
Takeover activity bolsters equity confidence

TiUS NET result of the very poor
US trade figures announced on
Thursday vug for the dollar to

back in the spotlight yesterday.

Foreign exchange trading was
nervous, but not very heavy. The

fan tn 92J. from 92-3-» moved up against the

D-Mark as speculative

money was tempted back to Lon-

don from New York. Earlier tills

week there was a tendency far

sterling to weaken more than
_

1

!> I Miin rtf n n Anulfl

tralhank intervention to support
the US currency, appeared to be
at limited use.

The dollar fell to DML6615
from DML6650 at toe Frankfurt

dose. Earlier in the day the
Bundesbank did not intervene^

Uni Dacha
Daft** tfcm
Kail Afl 7
j&u to*n
Asia Karl

eec* DoHaf Data
Opdoe
Dedsa> lat j

financial times stock indices

GmuavunSn.

FCadWtmt.

Avail «+ Tim aua '

uwiAn atiywcu mw ~ I—
the dollar kivrar, but feared inter-

ventkm by central banks.

The central basks showed a

united front, with coordinated

intervention, but did not need to

do very much to contain toe pres-

sure.

The Bank of Japan bought dol-

lars in Tokyo, before Europe

began trading, and this was fol-

lowed by intervention by the

West German Bundesbank; Bank
of England; of Italy and
Swiss National Bank.

It was also suggested in the

market the US Federal Reserve
may have bought dollars against
the yen.
The dollar fell to DM1.6805

from DML6620; to SFrL3720 from
SFTL3730; and to FFx&6325 from
FFr5.6400, but rose slightly to
Y12&85 from Y12&65.
On Bank of England figures

tiie dollar's exchange rate index

flowed into the dollar, in expecta-

tion of good US trade figures.

The pound rose to DM5U375
from DM3.1175 yesterday, and
also gained L40 crate to IL88S5,

renewing suggestions that the
Tbrol

r

<rf Rngfrmd Could SOOO be

forced into another cut in UK
book base rates.

Sterling improved to Y234 from

Y232; to SR2A925 from SEMJ57SO;

and to FFr10.6425 from
FEUO580Q.
According the the Bank of

Wngiand the pound's tod” rose

0.4 to 1&3.
D-MARK - Trading range

against the dollar in 1987/88 is
’ 14)805 to L5740. Match average
1.0766. Exchange rate index
148.1 against 146A six months
ago.
The D-Mark rose slightly

against the donar in Frankfurt,
as dealers wwnwwitwi that cen-

compared with DML6916 on
Thursday.
A Bttie later it was confirmed

tiie West German fan*
had taught dollars on the 'open
market

JAPANESE YEN - Trading
range against the dollar to 1987/
88 is 159.45 to 12L85. March
average 127.08. farinwp rate
Index 246.6 against 223.0 six
months aga

The yen rose against the dollar

in Tokyo, on tiie US trade fig-

ures, but retreated from Thurs-
day’s dose in New York, on cov-
ering erf short dollar positions. .

The dnflar fell to Y124J5 from
Y126JL5, but finished above the
New York level of Y12&55.
Intervention by toe Bank at

Japan was described as modest,
ana in tiie at
around 8200m.

LONDON'S EQUITY market
proved remarkably resilient in
toe face of the continued weak-
ness Of tiie US ftoTlar mw| the

heavy fell on Wall Street over-

night. UK market analysts con-

centratedm toe more favourable
implications of toe US February
trade deficit figures which,
according to Warburg Securities,

show that, “the post-crash (US)
economy fc steaming ahead".
The latter of the fwasfrm

brought an outburst of takeover
speculation on a scale not seen
for many month*,

and the UK
market rallied determinedly,
brushing off a fafritant start to

tiie new Wall Street session.

The market opened sharply
lower on Wall Street’s 101 point

setback overnight but quickly
rallied. The FT-SE Index, down 24

GoUMhs.
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maanaed It was responsible for

Uu tttrfcet raU an the stock feet

week which netted ton a MLS
perew stoke to CAP.
ABMBgthe Engtnrars, Sawlter

Sddeley. scheduled to reveal ore-
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Morgan Grenfell, the securities
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depressed for long when New stocks, stffleeen as likely targets prfoeSdownra the «22
York came in lower again. At tiie for toe world oil leaders. but with a gala cn tiie week at Clyde has a 2L7 per cost stake.

* ! dose, toe FT-SE index was a net Conrtaulds suddenly stepped 227.
” Inf. _j. IfWO B mtiA awMwIuliim efotJD AS C85 down at 17785. onto the speculative stage, as Cadbury Schweppes ana wmcnrecra

The recovery in equities began rumours circulated that Hoechst Pnfted Bl»cnft». the tAlm two arararagtog

with bear-doeing operations by of Germany, or Hanson, had major UK crnaectionery gioupa, ^7 ana ran

the professional traders who had begun to buy the stock. strong progress on the back HetawwrtC

sold stock as prices crumbled on Government bonds had an of Rpwntree. TnefornwE. to aesnoaae, i

Thursday afternoon. Some tasti- equally “frantic’ session, which General Onega ofthe US Hrinwortsa
EnHiwwi hipfinggw was reported, responding to a firm pound with holds a sizeable stake, gamed 21 man — "a 3

but the general tone of these* risesafaround tt point. Retail to 292p_oa a tonwver of 8Am toares rtqce

—

—

c c arrmiTV & around £160m. Ayahire
S.E ACTIVITY Bfrial moved up 28 to 120p in

**** J**L belated response to the good
nEMSawm 1300 1254 recaety to annual profits. Mat-

fSLSSSf" “ toe»HaH,r^Brdadas spossflife

bid candidate, met with persb-

rucihjiinaiiiNf 1415 us.t tent speculative demand and rase
ertbSfttiiM U03 HtO!58p.
pSWotat 2529.7 22565 CuTTcocy worrift* and the

“* sharp avexnJgbt reactiou on Wall

MT»n 1 3 PJT1. j 4 p.nt. Street overshadowed the Intern*

u7 1410 5 14143 tiorad stocks. However, after anU"7
I t

1™’5
! initial setback quotations rallied

r, -j before turning distinctly uncer-

. tain In the wake of a fresh reac-

^ls
E
preSofloJLa.

W“1QJ°' tion in transatlantic values in the

Z-j-T' early dealings yesterday. Never
TEL. 0898 123001 thdess, prices still closed well

above the worst with Gtoxo set*

SSSTiSu^ttagatoSa

2“HSiS sEFstfMtt
* shaderarfer at 126p.

Cadbury Schweppes and which recently announced an Beaters B» a recent US fevuur-

s, dipped 18 fnrther to 495p
Ufo Budc Organisation gave up
. to 6SBD. Cookson eased 4 more

ui r » rtn.v.. sunnw iuuvwiug “
beer posttions to close 8 up on

ston was somewhat turbulent, buying from both domestic rad stores. UtotedBl^^ row 12to ^jJSgtSp.
"The most exciting day I reman- foreign sources was reported- *f7W as 3-Uj shares^ changed not emougfa" toey say^ recom-

Ssto^S^lSmS tom. isaSup^nrariyluffap^L ~GBC bmfoed toowdlW yttramar^wfarae tateovra teto

Fans toS BeedamSd Glaxo provided*a reminder of inflation and rose 4 toiMpon tornover of has beenrifo all we^ added 10

index-linked 236p and Ji 5 to 230p. off at 76%p cm turnover of 4.7m. proposed acquisition

woe finally erf only small prowm- wonaes. The sector is still very 18m shares, brii«in« toe weric’s -mrae to TKp. by the auoonePi or aroma oam
tiims. However, Mch of smaR to terms of conventional turnover in tbestockvptoS.'ftn. AtteOto ti* week, * ****

port for these mq)or shares came rmfa and often reflects institn- The latest rise came as BZW, the advanced 9 to 19Sp amidUd^eo- institutional cheats,

only from tiie professional bear tional views on portfolio weight- securities house, upgraded their nbafon. . . _ . . Currency influences exerted
closers. Institutional investment tog rather than deeper analysis 1969 profits forecast tar OQm to _Matoaut Mkrimia^ Estate fresh downward pressure on Jag-
was hard to find. The market of ftiflutfan prospects. £760m and forecast dividend Company, (MMEQ, _«» property sar. down 9 at 27S*. and Lex Ser-
appeared too busy to pay heed to The Confectionery sector was increases of at least 20 per cent a investment and
the announcement at lower one corner at the equity "1*1*1* year up to 1986.

industrial Yiwmfarfairiwg output where gains predominated, Kleinwort Gr
and unemployment to the UK, or shares being pushed high** an issued a “buy" n
to a rise to wage costs. speculative demand behind this cm GEC last Moa
London's relative success in week's meteoric rise in Bows- aggressive buyer

standing up agniurf transatlantic tree. The gain in Bcwntree fid- while Hoare Got
faifiiipnww boosted confidence, lowed Jacobs Suchartfs success- keen supporters.
anti gnatoed tiie morlmt to turn fill pnrchaae of 25.7m Rowntree Clyde Petztdew

its attention back to the bid shares on Wednesday which doit aS company
front The Jacobs Suchard raid increased Sochard's stake to the 144%p foUowteg 1

on Rowntree has narkeda wider company to 15 par cent Subse- that a takeover W
review of asset values in the UK quent stremg demand, on hopes is to the pipeline.

nngtat, «tn* the necnlatxas had ftn*an m itright ud for Rowntree Market. taQc sa
a field day yesterday. from Hershey or Nestie pushed Frendi group -
Rinonh raiM tn for renewed the Rowntree share price to 71% to be favourite yesterday — is

demand, as some analysts late an Thursday. about to launch <

suggested that the bid fin- Quaker Rowntree were marked down hid for the compc

Vwta . Currency influences exerted
ManaMnt

r.r1.*.1.1 - -
tyy fresh downward pressure on Jeg-

anpany, psMEQ, tire yropaty nar, down 9 at 27^, and Lex Ser-
iveatment and development ^Ice, strong store Tuesday’s

year up to 1996. group whose shares were heavily smrm»i meetingaanouapemeat rf
Kleinwort Gxieveson, who undersubscribed at the offer buoyant first-qnarter trading

issued a *W weemumdatton price of 93p, as expected, began sapped back 5 to 365p; on the
on GEC last Monday, remained trading at a ffiacousL The shares week tiie shares were still 29
aggressive buyers of the stock opened at 8Cfc bat aadawrilfog hkher.
wSfle Hoare Govett were also stock sold at that level was
keen supporters. readily absorbed and the price ^Whtoney^MmAayXewls. tito

Clyde Petroteum. tiie indspen- rolwequently made progress to
dent all company, spurted 17 to dose at 96p- tey enflapsed mm M5j> to 7Dp

I44%p fidlowtog strong rumours Tam Pure Tech, held steady at a c
..
g?w?? $

that a takeover Md for the group 103p; the price riiown yesterday waming ty it is

is to the pi-iHw** in the London Share Service was ^nHkeJy to be proOlablem toe

Market, talk suggested that a incorrect lwir of tbe cuneut year.

French group - Total was said Traditionally a haven in tow* The partnership Mamed tote on
to be favourite yesterday - is of uncertainty, the Brewery *** premature hatt ca work <»

that a takeover Md for the group lOSp; the price shown yesterday
is to the pipeline. to the London Stare Service was

about to launch a 175p a share majors stood their ground. Whit- two steabie prefects, and other

bid for the company where Nor- bread 'A” undged forward on a radars.
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MONEY MARKETS

Renewed hope of base rate cut
INTEREST RATES eased an the
London money market yesterday,
as the pound came under
renewed upward pressure against
the DMark.
Speculation increased of

another cut in UK bank base
rates as demand for sterling
increased, after the disappointing
US trade figures, announced an
Thursday.
Three-month Interbank opened

unchanged at 84r8A p-c. in Lon-
don. bid declined as the uound
rose above DM3.13 against the
D-Mark- It closed a!8A-8ftpx.
Further indications that deal-

ers in London are looking for
lower interest rates were pro-
vided by the Bank of Bngfimti

bought for resale to the market
on May ID, at 78 pn
Before "tonch the Bank of

England purchased another
S86Dn bilis, tachufing 5048m out-

right, through cignm hunic bQls
to band 1 at 7% pa, and £lfon
bank bills in band 2 at 7% px.
In addition £713m bills were

bou^xt, far resale to the market,
on May 10, at 7ft px.

Tn Hie irflwrnnnn the airttim-ltfaa

bought £581m bills, including
£501m outririrt, by way of £54m
Tkeasmy bills in band 1 at 7%
px^ faDBm bank bills to band 1 at
7% px^ and £239m bank bills to
band 2 at 7% px.

FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING
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iS£SiS^ dosed wtthmodest gains on bal-

^ ^
1
aQ5P- ance. Maxketmakers cited theV.trrlni—1 nf Mn. 0111.0. SUMACHWlKAa WWW UUO

absence at sellersand the appear-
ance cf occasional buying at the

fortunate. Few recovered from an 1— lanoi*, «« »h. dnm hm>.lower levels for the sharp turo-c^eni^ mwkdown ami Bm±- amtnnA^ sernrWre dreed 7y* seated 7 down at_17^» while betivon bahmS^Mlp, after

^MregSto5iS.toese^

mending purchases. MG analysts
arese £ga above market estt SS^toTS^to ireS to
mates. Prior to the announce-nw nX tS, wT otetperibnn ahead of toe annualmen£ ®]ue C

}
rta®

0rt?aiJ>^n raraSsTespected around the mid-
marked down to 430p but themy rea su WVUUA uw

die of May.
to mt

f
h
?n&daa^ PA Oshowed signs of steady-

results. One mariudmaker com-
fog after a report that the strike

merited that Bine Circle had SzL m-u h> mu

shares dipped initially, but
picked iq in the absence of sell-

ing-
_ _

ended at 58*p.

. Conrtaulds burst higher, pro-
viding more spice for the market

KJEJEJUffl

help to the money market, and
the level of bids at yesterday's
Treasury bill tender.

Discount houses were idnctant
to sell bills outright, because
existing bills will provide
increased profits if sold to the

LONDON MONEY RATES
The authorities provided a

large amount of assistance
through repurchase agreements.

:

At the weekly Treasury bill

tender tiie average rate of dls-j

count fell to 7.6470 p.c. from'

7.7583 P-C,

The Bank of England initially

forecast a London money market
shortage of £L85Qm, but revised

this to £UXXhn at noon, and pro-

vided total help on the day of

ajWflgL.
An early round of assistance

was offered, and at that time the

authorities bought £39lm bills,

iiminrKtig £3lm outright, by way
of $31m bank MBs in band 1 at

7% PX.
Another £S60m bills were

smswcbi.—...
UcSAreriirDcpt..
bool Mftvfo Boot,
Dtare wattes.—

HmTatemtS0>
DDfiardk
SDRLtttdOtp Offer

SKlMedDcpBU
HSLJdcd Dm Offer

—

EWUpWoSsfe
TnreyBHIsMD;a

On rntfoTj] per cal;
ImOK (hcfnmtB 76 pv < D: as iDWtj 7U urea

FWtafeSteb&pi

anf Fine Harem WfC aRk^ otbnsm farf fhuL Ffean'ltarebe3M9% tan

sias 1

Wan Street's overnight plunge
int̂ Sa

l̂

who were

prompted a sharp markdown to StocS^Jngmrt-hnJhiSrfflhH3 to^ but the price subset » The Kcnritiea honse aid
3 d«aper cm balance rtsesp."sS^Sn"SrT™^ke« f°f an, oven^gmep again dis-

down at tiie outset tat raffled ?“S8ed ™® specolation. suggest-

ahnost immediately as perristent
small buying interest uncovered

was a more likely reason

numerous bear posttions. At tti» ?Uf ^\e
. ®J

iafes

doaeloneinn^SWar.
mtotomal nature.

25% higher on the day at 357p

The sector provided a handM j^g-
of outstanding performers, most
notably Storehouse which

Traded Option activity contin-
ued apace. The total number of

jumped to271p bc*we closing a
net 8 up at

:

tout annthgr
smrartodre {W»cdtaaBdJMM«ihu*
owSd^SS fover. Hanson and GEC ail

tnal break up of the group could ,'Sf
be bmiunant; tnmovar was &3m. S^^C‘

I^r,“:ted^
AG Stanley, where Wald White
is bidding the equivalent of 28ip
a share moved up furtiim- to 2S6p,
a gain of 5, with the market
expecting an increased offer from
Ward White or a counter bid. ‘Win
agreed £10m bid for PnHitaprint
frraa Conttonous Stationery left
the forma- 137p, compared with
tiie pre-surararion price of iota.

Traditional Options

• First flMnnp Mar 28
• Last flaallwpi Apr 15
• last declarations June 30

as from May SI when 9i3m shares ^or rate indications see end of
will be offered to Japanese inves- . London Share Service
tots, were 3 off St 175p. Marfa
and Spencer dipped a couple of Acticivty expanded considerably
pence to 185p further details of in the Traditional option market,
the acquisition of Brooks Bros Stocks favoured for the call
are expected early next week. Included Bowntree, British
Racai attracted a turnover cf Petroleum new, C. Baynes,

10m tat slipped a couple of pence and Wireless, Reuters B, RTZ, B.
to 22lp with much cf the activity Matthews, Rxplaura, Under-
to the stock carried out on the woods, Wheway, Scottish and
inter

-

dealer broker screens. Newcastle, Lep Group, Oliver
Amther Ug tnmovw(4^n) was Resources, Brown and Jfckson,
seal In nessey whidi settled 3 fooco, CASE, Fobd, Fiat Land
offatlfflp with talk of- stake OH and Gas, Stakls, Amstrad,

to the fine.

Amstrad were an active mam.

GSCt Burmah, Entexpirae Oil,
Regentcrest, Leigh Interests.i -Interests,

J. WHUams,
ket, with 5An shares dtangtng Helical Bar, Woohrorth, Brie
hands, and eased a shade to I57p. Trust and Astra Holding*. Brft-
Blsewhfire, CAP Grotqi were a Wi Petroleum new were tfe»9ft to
fraction firmer at 302p after for the pet and draftt*

1
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Corporation and County
StOCkS No. of augtarwlr^AKHTH

awjU^CBwMKSBtSO®.
a^^^arpSlt* Kk 19t#nr mm) -

MmniMviJia*#
MatayatofOK%L«a*

BtocttunjBap4% 6ms ttobSK tmj - £33 .(izw#
UnmtaCwpSVRaif SW1S19(brafIto)- .

E2B* (IIApa# ' fwwolsos MU
^assasaiffSBr
Suratartw CnpfffenrWMrCmtfK

FwidMi MMAm - E2B (I2ta«
LonlAM»AH« BdammSS-hm
Pg*pMl

UK Public Boards
No. o( tMytow fenkidMS

AgncMMM Mortgage GomPLCSKV D«b

Foreign Stocks, Bonds,
ettHcoupons payable in

London) wo. ot b^iM it»*-*r«ni

Mat torn) PIC4K« Cm 8*2002.
Cion (ISApS#

Bp a^M^BvaiMfcam m* iobb - cub*

BXRftC4X% On* 8ta>Bd*
1886KrGC100DAKXIO# - EDIKM
(13A0B8)
BHi NtatoratoMMi1» Ms 1884 -

ElOl* (IIApa#
BMtot BakR*m O0(inir|UM«

GKt Nt9 1993 -£S8X#
Bmetays Orcram In* Co BV8* au Bdi

1898 (BrYWOQODO) - Y108* (SApB#
Btotaa B.V.Zebrw2wU8Qpr£10aE^->

Sm^SearetflOOQ - Mrx %

te Onto MuSHm PICBMbSHbaM Car
Bds 2082 - EtIZ n2Ap88t

rttoh Mranm PLCwMflt NO 19B7 — BttUsh Atoaya PLC81MNM1W -m
(13APBB)
10* Bda 1888 - B98S (ISteBS)
ItohTMaamHam BV7%% GW Bd»
IBSGfBrSSOOMSOOOOl -S80K HIApM
Mto T«tooannuiic«imPlfiM% nm
1893 -£101X6(12Apaq .

ton Oroup PLC4V* Cnv Bds 20Dt
^E1000&5000) -Cl08V (tSApHO
tdbwyeohanm PICS* CrwMi 2000

GmrM Matm AectpHnoa Corp7*% N»
2W3A2 -SB5V(12Ap8B

Bnntf MMrapaMn PLC8X% SMxxd CM
Bdt 20(K0M3EH»- £82 (TSApBB

Htitox Btodtao SocWyM* la 1988 -
£9M •

Hanson Trot PLC10% BA 2008 (PtfSOOOl
•BKX

LOlTtaioa(WimAiiAlH»8»*OMCW
BA 1988 - C128 P2Ap«qWnAonaf Banfc tor Hie & Da»8V% BA
2007 (EMS00Q - fSSK

Land BacMMn PLCBMt CmBA 2002 -
E88V f13Ap«8

Lam) North SM PLC9X%CmBA1808 -
S14&71 7.M

LnaA ParmMI BuMnp9ocjayW»» Nto.
1UI dMSMt — EIQ2V (HAUM|

.

UayA Banit1>LC10V«8utMR(.lA — ...

.
i998ttocwooo» ^ taav-paopato .

London « Scrtitoh Madna08 Pl&ndtQar
BA 2009 (BrCIOOO&BOOQ - El06V 8V
(12Ap88)

UwlwtomPUC4V*CtorOWBAWtt
-SuoniApaai

MB>C PLC10V%BA 2008-SST*
(12ApB8)
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.

BA 1888 - *ITOD1Ape8»
Natonal WNalwAato1 Banh PL07V19
DapoANlalOBI -S87V cnApno.

New ZaatandBV% BA 1988 - C100V

nmpCcsk* on*baam « tiOvk

'

Mt%on*BA SMB -E118 (I****
Mpptn Tatograoti and Teiepticina Com 1 1NS
Ma IBBZfBiSCIOOOaaooO) -CIOTV
ffSAPOM

MnaiAr A OArtN Staam NarOd«W.
Cm BA 10A - WOK (8Ap88»

Rom*m PLC4X%Cm BA 8802 - Cll»
«X

Royal BanlLaf SeoBand PLCIOX* SubORi
BA 1988 (BrSSOOOUfiOOq - CW1X
(IIAaSB)

Saab-Seonla AB7V* BA
1t92BtfBODM008-«MMM

Seers PLC10K% BA 1098 - C1RV

SntB^MUwrMaoAdMfCN PLC4*
Cnv BA 2002 - E103 (1Mp9Q

Bunhone PLC4V* Cm SUbonlBA

Tutor WoodrowH Rn BV8V* Crw Qto
BA 1890 - 828834 f12Ap8B>

Taco PLC4*Cn»BA IOMA 21000—0981
-C110V

Tkatotav Howa PLCIO** BA 1008 -

Unraar PLC8*CM BA 800E - M17K

IMMdStautt Ana NVSV* OU Rad
cm Priam - ZZ108 (uapon

UnMed KtoQdomR^ Rate Ma «8B
(BrciooSmomo) - ZZ99J rnApee

wniconsa PLceviiiflAam
OUpBMVA^^C0^8A«dBA

WooMch aadUMBMM AWMylOU*
Ma1888-ei0lVVA

Corporation Stocks -

Foreign N*aroggM9in^A(W

"S5Wg8fflSSSS*-»
QlApB^

Sterling Issues by
Overseas Borrowers
No- nt toflA MAiAaao

Aowrtcan BranA toc!2J4* Um iJi 8fc 2008

Aniucan Mamttml knOxi* (to
Ln StkZDII -E86M*tBB)

Aalan OwaMaaaHl IwtHWUaA
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8V% Ln S& 20iro|J-e95«.
11** Ln 8* 2PlSffi«tt- g111*a*
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OkaCNMa Da CDopaABon Aon12V*

cS.\iSSfiStZZSBXR.
Stk 2006- 2148^ (13Ap88)

Crw* Fonder Db Ranca
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CraA (AAnallSV* GU M8 tMBffMtf

-
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BB2000f120toe-
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MO UflBV* UA in SRaw t RN> Opt -
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20l0nad -E9BV#*
9K*LaS8l 2010pr0800| -BN
VLSVLn B«k2*® “HW*

tW* L> 8R IflNRM 55«J
UoAjg«»0l»8*MrwDA9fc-fi2S

'vsaasNrstsst
asway-iiBise.

Non acoAfpnwfnoa ofllHI*W teSOTB

TmuSi/S -»64*fgAf<B> .
RaaoiaM MUoam14K/*Ln88taD86 -

Pc^^ToOWLDSlkaWB^-

PmknA 6u*8cna*lJ«M 2039 -
£t18K(1MpM»

SKN^^AmoOriV* in fldc SOMpag) -

«*la« 19B8(nad -Hai*JMp38}
SwedardKinadowoQM* Ln 88c 2814Aa(A

8V% DNSIk SBM - At V natoSB
BK* Dab Stk 85198 - £82*
7V* Dab Sdc 81/83 - CB0K
10M* Deb 88c 9295 - £101VA
“KEIF
,T!,CnWmR" 8‘
MaaopoMan WararBotanwaric 8 VMbmi .

water Qa a* Dab Bik - e*2k niApato
SUnaa RA JdM Ooam 3* On Dabak
- SC7* I129p88)

R»t of LMdon AmtKrtyW Ftart ofLoam
A Stk 28flB -M8 nitotto
6tt« Rag Stt 8700 -tXOi mApm

SooBbh tofa Sac CorplOV* tab aicMWI

?sk
ta
Ji«Mn

TiSf^ TbiwpoANMtJfc O012V* La Mr
200»Br) -now (11408*

UnMd Mwdaan StawalOMLnBlk
a008paa)-ei02nMp8*

Banks and Discount

Companies
No. of bwgatie tocijdwjllBa

Ant%edw(@&iir#es^ PLC9*CM Subord
Ln Stkim - CT00 ni4pM_

Bartiay* PLCADfi Met) - 89228
BanAya Bank PLC7V* UMMp Mi BK
asm -£B2»ansn3taee
8V* Una Mp Ui Btt 8BAI - E9B* V
12*IhwMpmade2010-£114V »
16* Una Cap Ln Sdt 2008)07 - £189*

Barings PLC8* Cum 2nd Prf £1 - 107 0m/MH
Ctosr Aton MdA PLC42*aad Con tofn
-81 .

ConananAI Bark o( Near EtotPLCtSCRegS

taSna Vta £1 - 82 fflApB*
HB Samuel Group PLCM U>u Sdt 89M

Una Ln aw
OSS - £80 fllAnWB
1DK* Sobcri UraUi Stk B3S8 - E10SV
14* Subord UM b> 8* 2002107 - £1848

National WwknlBMsrOak PLCADR pri) -
SKL22»X*
7* Cun Pri £1 -712*
8* SUxwi Une Ln 8dt 1899 - £97 X 8V
12V* SUxxd UM Ln Sifc 2804 - £118*

8cttra£re&£8K% UM Ln 88(870002 -
E9D(12Ap88»

BunAni Ctwrtsrad PLC12VK Subord Um
Ln Slk2002/07 -£I 12V (UApM

IBB Omup PLCOrd 2Gb - 102 28 2 4 4 86
Wtobwg^G^^u>PLC7**C«nPrf£1

Breweries and Distilleries
No..or bwgahia lnekiAd42B

ABad Lyons PLOW* Cum Prf £1 - 66*
7V* Clan Prf £1 -78V
sv% nad Dab am Briar - era (12mb*
BV% Bad Dab ttk 8«8B - £85 (SApO*
BV« Rad Dab Ok 87/82 -£86 (12Ap88J.
SVX Rad DafrSft BMQ -287#
7X* Rad Dab BMc 81/98 - 288* 8

V«f*Mb sac ran - nis (tskpa*
5k* Um Ln Stk - £48 (124p8*
8V* Una Ln 88c- 281 (12Af*a)
7*% Um Ln 6W - £71* (IIAp8*
7X% UM Ln B8c 89/88 - ES8 7*

BaaaPLC4*CumPrf£1 -8741*
7% Cum PM £1 -6772
3K* Dab Sifc 87/82 - £81X48
SVVOeb SOi 87*2 -288
4K*UM in fide 92/97 - 887
TV* UM Ln Blk 82/87 - (88*

Baaa Inwannanti PLOWUM Ln 88c 8B80
-m(l2Ape8)
7** Uba LnWr 82/87 - 284

BocklngionBaa PLOW*CM (Mein®kWS3-IM
BubasrfHPJHUgs PLC9H* Cun Pri £1 - .

Hs -i :•

jW* and ctap PrfM r 118 88 . ..

'

BdndgaMpa 80oPbC7milMl)M!L» -

CsSirA 9NwSs?Oa» Prf£l -Si
Bmal WMWKKC"A‘ Otd Bp- 1»7

SSffl PriEI-1008
7V*DM 81k 87/82 - £88* (19Ap8*
8*% bid UM Ln B0c - £78(114088}

HlS^jHLHaMOM PLCOltt28p -MB

Wsriwdoosl DtoWsra 8 VMnstaO** Um
Ui S8i 87/82 - EBB (IIApOat

MsodOMid lArtn nsAsrtsaPLCTrOril
2Sp - £13l05 fllApSn

MssMi Drewwy PLGOwf £1 - 420 .

ScoMtah & MmcaaM B/awarin PLCSK*
CunFMEI -H(13Ap8B|
7V* cum Prf £1 - 78* H24pBn
7* Crw Cum ftf£1 —188 40 * 4
8* latMg Dab 88(84/88 -£BBX
(184pB* _«K* 1st MgDA» 88/80 - CM
(UNA
7X* laiMg Dab BHr 8WB4 - CBGVA

Seagmai DMMra PUC12V*DASB 2012
.

- EiimiVm Group PLC4XX A Cuai Pri£1-46
8J79KDab S8C 2815 - 08* V (IKApMI

Waawy.Matm 8 Thanan Hdg» PLC4V*Rad
DMSacSdfflQ -E7B*
8M*Rsd DAS* 9700 -Ol
7* Rad dm a* asm - caox hmpba
10V* Rad DM 8dc 80/Bfi - EtOt

WbtoSR COPLC6***d Oiaa Pri8*

W8rd £np38*0 -BD*6»
7* Ad CunW BK £1 - 88(184pm
4** nandm a* oaaoos - era
SV* Rad DM aw 87/82 - EBB (124pBD
8V* Rad DM SW 81/86 - OBV f84p88)
7V* Una Ln SW 88101 -CBBXflUp^
7U* Una Ln 88c 88/88 - £88* 5
7V* Una Ln 8K 86/2000 - £83*

10K*3m Ul 88( aUMBB -E100

wnum?tawHbnanl Co PLCOM 28b - 808
Youny 6 Go* Btewary PLC9% Corn nf £1 -

Registered Housing
Assocfafions
No. ofDergaiA latoiAdnB -

NortoHouetaB AaenctaaonUMtooCpBLn
SW 2027- 286 (t2Ap88»

Commercial, Industrial, etc
N^.ol bargakw ln»Adad1428S

ADT LPADR (Ifltl) -82139 jMJ V
AGO Ld5**Cue Prf R2 - 2Sfl14p8B|
ABAAMMotagHoit Hawdoiad SartM •»”

8k2S -ISIS
ABB naagreh PLC0L2* CarW £1 -188
AMEC PLC1B* Um Ui Sk 1802 - £118

(184pBB}
AMI HeaBMn BMP PLCOM 20p - 287 7
8887023

Adscane QawpPLC7V*cm RadOM Pri

Z1-110R1M8B -MM arum PLCW Una UI8ABMB-

AnmraPLCWBraaAioaMlar(M-4
(BAp89) -

Mbancardtito-or.MM PLCOM 20p - 88 (124p88|
«MBM^Wto»Ld8*DM8W8n8£-

Atoan AluiqMaoLKM 8t» olNpv- 828*
(tIApfle

AtoundKa wtga PU#WSM.V)Onl top -

Aiuari PLC8* CM1 CO* RM IM £1 -1884

PtdMCMUMinSW
&82 -Liao agwffl .

MunfOTUtrnuga? nvura op

I Gbuwp PLCWaaiMM IdaM Ibr Ord -

lndutotaaPL£Onl2Sp -WH2M
Hofetoga PLC11*Cm Pit £1 -WO

WONlHdMM BMriMrfag

x CUn Prf £1 -47(1iAp88»
/UlOfllMItf BTBSh PooA PLC<
-81V

PLCS*OunPrf£1

AaaooMad BecUM hWwiAaUHK*Dab
sac asm -Esi* .

AnoOHBdmiariMPLCn«IM8 LnSSc

-S^'3£»Sn«u.u.«
-32*3*

SS&fJBJSSF^
JSffZgSS,£Am*m
AuniaAd SecutoHM PLC5*CmCub

Rad Prf £1 -l»2fl2Ap8a>WCm UtiBLnSdc9036- £388(l-tApBQ
1

AymaMam PwitodaPtCOnjiap-gB

O^toNMMiA PLC10* UMUiS*

jRiaaBSi -E101V2
BErPLCS*PtopDMSW-A8*B

BCCngMIWCamPtfSIcH -W

?K% DabSWSOW - £S1K ffiWpHI
SMGfW|> PIC4jB*(NiSCWCUn Rid Pit
a0p-l0B(iiAp88J

SOC Brag PLC4JB*cumnrn -64

2JB* Cum 2nd Prf £1 -42*
as* Cum 2nd Prf £1 -48
12V* UM U)SW 2012717 - (US*

BPSMotAa PLCIOV* DabSW 8772002

B -ei»*(B4p8,>

SSCJAmaBOMt PLC12** Um Ln 8W
aaisa-EioB03Apaw

BTP Pi£7jp(Nai) cn» Cue Rad Prf Wp -
15 0

gm PLCADR (4.D - S182Z (84p88)
BBMCJt) PlJW CM llto - 137 (UApH)
Bartow lUnd LdPM Ord TO.10 - 32SW
Bag4 Witoi a Arnold Trust PLCOqno -
878

Bam PICKS?* Cam Red Prf £1 -105*

BKVOwUaUf BW 2)00 -£t33»
n34pse

Banaun anp PLCOrd Wp - 43 4
«ob»W aam PLC*2*cwn rnn - ar

Grneral Bacnto Co PLCAOR (Irf) - I2JB
7V%UmLjiSW 87/82 -M6?tt2Ap0fl|
7V* Una LsSft 86/93 -£S7

Wnaral MoM* CorpCamSWflM -SW
(128P0I}
7V*m ItofUt 8fcS7«t-OB

«^,p
sr*^-7

M,”wwR
Rapnr PlCIIX* Cum Prf £1 - 140

Oeatotoar mgs PLCOrd Cap 280 -173
(12Ap«Q
10* CrwUm Ln8W 90/88 - £1W 8 «7

QMoar Group PLCOidlOp- 14*
CHaaGtomr Group PLGSft* Cum Cm Rad

Prf 2000 £1 - use
Ono Group LdflV%l)M La SWSBIK flop*'

7V* ItaaU8W86K 80p - 44
Olnwad kAmaamt PLC7«« DabSfc

10V*UM Ul SW B4AB E102X#
Goodtoa PLCOrd Wp -«(HAp88)
Grampian Mdgt PLC7* QanM £1 -04

Bbmid Quatoaai PL/B7H* Itoa Ln 8W 87/02
-C82K (12Ap8B|

BMr CkctoMrtraPLC7%% OnrOn
Bad Prf £1 - 137 8
o* dm sw asm - era nMpm
7* dm sw asm - em nsApan
B* DM SW 821*7 - ES4VA8*#
103%OMSK 04/80 -£K»
6V*UnsLn 3841875 or afQ-XSS
(ISAp8B>

Boeing CoSM of Cun 8tk 18 -848883489
pApea)

Pagad PWapah PLCOrd IQp — 40
Boots CO PUS7V* UM Ui sw aam - 290
2*

BowaEer tnduatrtoe PLC4JB* Cum ftf El -
68

BnAwfrPAXHjpfldga) PfJC*A* l«on.V(M
25p - 190 (IIApM)

.BntoawAa GnxpPLCOtdO -288
Crw PrfSOp -M

Bridon PLCIOV*DM BW 81/98 - £180

®S.Ln SW 2002/07 - £72 l8Ap88l [

BAM Ahways PlfiCW 2fc - 1822^9
JBM44S* JSU 6677 8870 .1711 2
ADR (1&1) - 831*M (13Ap98B

BAM AtewrAkanMum PLC10H* DM BW
2011-CBe*V(134paK

SHtobnAmaricw) IteacupCPus*cm/ Pit
SW£1 -61*
o* am cun prfaw ei -sr(i3Apaw

BAM Etor ReadyLdO*Uto In BW M887 -
£70

BAM Hobbo Stoma PLCSK* IRg DM SW
8818* - £78 (ISAiMM
8** kOp PM BW8B8* - £88 (llApWS

Britoh Shoe OupHdga PLCOM* CUa Prf

£1 -82(12Ap@N
8ft* Cum 3nl Prf £1 -BOffSApM)
7* Um Ln BW 89/80 -EB1

Brawn 1 Jackson PLCOM 20p - SB* 7 * V
8*9

Brcmr<Jqhn} PLC8V*Sm Ln 8W 2003 -
E84

BUcpVAJ^I 8 CQ PLCOrd 8W 9p - 85

Ckaaid UanpoKM PLC4V*CuaM£1 -

B* Clan Prf £1 — BOA
SV* Cun Prf El -SK
10%UM Ln SW 81/96 - 138•

Great Untomal Stoma PLCSft* Rmf UM
LnStk -£468(134p8e
8%* Red Una Ln 3W -ZHIB1V (13ApMt
BH* Una Ln 9W 8308 - 280 (IMpfij

Hamwar DnwePLC875% OnrCtaftod Prf

£1-102
Harifem* CrasSatd PLCSK*Cm Prf £1
-80#

Itoaiai mm ilif Group PLCg** Cum Prf
£1 - 88*.

HatuAa kwSM of Com BW of NPV - 880%

HBbB^L H« pEc?*CUn Prf £1 -80
HaacM 4sMW> Rpn 61) - £262 384* 2B6
JHW

HonA MotorCo LdBM e* Com Kk VRT -
$1455 Y 818

HAM of Raaar PLCO* Uto Lb Kk 83SB -
£77* BV
8V* Um Ui Kk BM0 - 28880

HowdM Group PLC7V* Dab SW8B-8f-

Ro^wTlkcSVla:CttT«Prf£l -579
PMSPSATW
7* 2nd Cun PrfH -T1f134t«K
7V* 3rd Cum Prf £1 -87

(MW Oroup PLCB% W* LB Kk 93/98 —

R^a+toSbyLdP* DM SW 87)82-
HHA

S6U atoms PLCWanantoiBwto tor CW -

fiJJSsfflttlOpPtCADRptl)-

fTrdnahrjfJl PLC7V* litMg Dab 8K

sasSSsssSbte&M
Seapa^nup PLwfftUnaUi 8W B6W -

BrtnAArraarHHoaPLCWwTBKmeHM
hr Onf -28

_ K* Cun Prf £1 -61. - miMI»aia 6OmnmA Htoga PLOtO**
Itoa Ui 8* 2012- £88*

SKS p« »DMUB6Drum tad 8tw)

CBM Ata ShWowaN LdflBMMlp
-E981*

CWitoagi* team*SAmflOM

-

K396L878400412240US416
MhrMal 4 GensralTrust PLCCM lOp

-

EZ7V (TSAoiB
EMM tomSSiAto*AinJC8N*DM

EAArtFhaSSoraA picttew*a#
Kk2tta-CH8(8Ap8K

EqWnran C9 PLCOTSW £0 - MB8

- ^sssr35®
FAC feeirpAe That PLCSarBWanU

FamuaanUamaaMdaa PlCOn) lOp 47

an Prf£1 -IffPWpA) M
iUiaw8BB7-m(Wp«BJ 1

uck6QoK*ofCamawS0L78- n
> Cum Pig PH £1-

£8B*niApM
MuatpAa Owe PLC6V* Crw Cua Wad
Pirn -M8(12ApB8)M PLC7V* Um Ln Stk 88/91 -£80*
7V* UM Ul 8W 8K93 - E87 * (ISAnflK

(TL tofannAon Techpotaaf PLCOrd IQp -

BWgwarfrJWanla PLC8V* Omi Prf SW £1

•V* Con 2nd Prf Stk El -SSniApM
Bkuworih Morris KaNairag Ld7* NorwCun

Prf80p-» (124PM
benaiwCMMerf tadualMa PLC8W*Um
InSW 84/2004 - £80 * 70
tv* um Ln aw ss/91 - era v **%UM Ln aw 86/89 - BKV 8 * 8
11V* Um Ui SW 81/08 -nos* 8

Imperial Quid BmtepeABnppiy Co UKfrri
8025-137 (124(40)

toon EMlMamd ProdautaUM*OM BW
87/BS - EMM V (BApB#

taHmAOMf BMMOMCorpSM Cap Kk
S128-E82*

JscfcsOM Bouroa End PLC2S0 - 487
(U4p88)

JwMSOMCbooDWM PLCOrd lOp- 210 20
288830

Johnem 6 HA Braan PIC11*UM Ui Kk
09/00 -E94*(84p8K

•MmaonjyUMoy PLCMbCmCuaiPrf £1 -
478

1 84/81 -E87X Vi

pCM Cun Prf £1 -

8** Mta DMSW ism - £83 (HAnM
Ktogaiey APomalar GroupPLCA8B*c5

Pfi El -45 (12Ap88)
u> PLC8* GadUM Ln 8W

Bund PICT* Cnr Una tn 8tt 88«7 - BK
BundaM kwaaknana PLC18* Um In SW

2007/12 -£118
Katoni Aoup PLC8*UM in SW 888m -

8V* UM In BW 88/2009 - EBB.

8*CM Um Ui BW 1896/2001 -£18010
BuOn* Ltf7*% 1st Mto DM Kk 85/90-
I89V (11ApB8|

(XHJnduaaiaia PLC7* Oar Cua Prf n -
348(134p88)

Cadbum SotiwappM PLC3H* Cow 1at Prf
awn - 47 soi (tsApan
•V* 1st Mg DM Kk 84/2004 -I

0* fat Mg DM SW 8K8S - £80 rMMpB#
Cannon S»aM kuwaananu PLC7J*CM
Cum Red Prf84/88 - £13

Cape toctoetriee PLCNI* DM BK S8/9t -
£87* (13Ap88|

CarilOn CommuitaunoM PLCOrd So
(Raaatatad TmnaNrt- 740 7 (1140881

Carlton hafcwUluu PLOT*CunPrfn -88

CwtorCwlto HatoStorMtaDShaarOn
Kk 30LO1 - *114087(MK#

CuAueer Truk PtCII* Oai toff! -188
CMmmi -Rmual kwaokaaomPiCfc -188#
Chonar OonaoldaM PLC^MHCpa 47) -

ltong(Ja(ai) PLCOrd IT Nan Vlg 2Bp -317

lament HMga PUSKB* 2nd Cum Pit £1 -
72K(124pBK

Lepona mkMdea(W('{ 4i PLCS** cow 2nd
PrfKkCI -47(11Ap8K
5V* DM SW 8SB3 - £88 * (12ApM
18V* DM 9W 84/88 - £100 (IIApSK

La—nftlamaa) PtC8% Qua Prf £1^W2
LawtolMWOPtotoantalp PLCBK Cam PrfOW

El -47
7** Cua PrfKk £f - 00 (HApO#

LawWa knaataunt Thmt LdtoKMg Dab
Kk 85M- £81* (124(188)

Lu Santa PU^2ndSar WHToSubeoribt
tori CM -110#
6*%CumPrf£f -89* B(12Ap0B)
8K* Uto Ln Kk 9B07 - CBI(11ApM|

Lktor A Co PLC5* PrSCuRfei -43

LatittoPLCn*. 1«Mg Dab 8W8AIB1 -

SWWM1-E92* (134pB8)
' " 4 ^

OrdeBhemraPU?Owlfl5p—2BOt129pM -

Sm Paama PLC4NI* UaaUi HraOMOT
—£82
8K%(Mln8W 2002/07 -£72X

7*vfuM In 88c 00186-EM
CmtBVNatoPLC4J%ClMPrf£f -80

OoPLCNQaV’ATOM20p-

Cookwn Group PICT* Cun Prf £1 -88*
tlt4p08|
aflptNet) Crw RadCOB Pig Prf lOp 110

CumrOoU PutoA Paper UMft*Cun to#
SW £1 -43(12Ap80}

ewnaUA PLC7V*DM 8W8M4 - E8I
5H* Itoa Ui Kk 94m - 08#
8X%UM Ln 8WB4m - EB2
7X% Une Ln 8tfc 84/88 —ESS#
7V* UM Ln Kk 200006 - £81

Court*** CkXtitog BranA Ld7V* Cum Prf

PLC8J9* cum Cnv Rad Prf

Unto todoata PLCIOV*UMLnSW
@®W -EtDZKApB# .

Lyon A Uon PLCOrd»p -18>|84pM
MSS PtCn*CM UM La Kk 1987 -OH*
(flApO#

NLYlHaMtaga PUrfMOMUp -83
Mauariii PLCOWrAi CMitoHWa -<»

SuSr^CSSraScumCMRM
scowm losrafcEc^# -is*

a

(124088)
ScurTSc-nto PLCOM 12*p -840*

8anRU^7X*C8mPrfH -8B(134pi#
7* -A" Cun Prf£1 -79
12** Cum Prf£1 -11t(194p8e
7V% UM Ui SW 92/87 - Mi|UMS

SamJtoatXMk A CoSba at Can 8W SUB -

8^^063* CU. PK Prf £1-

8k^
HG^7**1MU,Kk2ra3«

mSJXOm Cua Pri El -88UM
800 Group PLC11* Um Ln Kk 82U7 -

BrU^^fcroM PLinrCM IQp - 80
7V* Rad Um Ul 8W 80m - £88

8mw8i(JalMiMrQOnup PLCG*OMW
im -BOAniApeH
10V* UM Ui SW7M8 - in («4p88)

SammarvtMVWMaQA Bun PLCOM 28p -

*SSS®heme.
Han a naapaa)

SpBare LdTV* Dab SW 84m - £87* 9L
(13AP88)

Spang Mdgs PLCOmr Cum RM Prf 28p - 88
7% CnvQju Hed PrfEi -98H(11Ap8#

SquM CarpCom BW 31 -888#SMVM^RQHeAiKrM
SOnekiy taAMtoePlCSV*Cwi RH£1 -
SDK niAMB

aerahmseMCS* Cnv Une Ul 8W K82

-

£186 7 8
KQKffa.gpenluaen PLCWatinM toaubtor
Ord -73
IK* Red Cum Prf £1 -107(13taM

SwanltoM) A 8om PLCOM 2Bp -Sf
C14PB8)

Bwodtoi MMi CBYT Ska
SMUMNwi Haaartcaed) -£13* (IIApAl

SynanA Engtaasring PLCOM 9p -A
7ft* Cum Prf £1 -88 (114pm

TAN PU21IV* MgDobSW959000

-

£107*(8Ap8»
TDK CorpwAonSM of Cbm 8W YBO -

Y821.11 7B4J7(l2Ap8B)
TO! PLCOM ip - 128
T.LP. Europe PLCOM Sp - 140 H 1 H 3 8
Tarmac PLC7HK DM Kk 87/82 - £80

7*?Sab SW 02/87 - £88#
T%%MgOMKfc86/80 -nSVBApaO)

TalaA tyle PLCSft*Cum MSWE1 -88V
7V*DM SW asm - £88 niApa#
7V* Um Ln Kk 85/90 - E90
18M* Cnv UM Ul Kk 84m - E3H
(12Ap8K

Tayfar Wborirow PLC7V* Um Ln SW 87/80
-£84*

TMtoa Hklgs PLCWarrants to aub torOM -

B3014paa)
TannanaM Itoa Plpatoe OolD* Sag# Cnv

Una LnStk 91/96 -£130
TasM PLC4* Um Daap DheUi Kk 2008

-

£48*naap88)
Tin Hokflnga PLCOM lOp - 132#
Rioimm OmiuMaitoa PLC472*Cm 1st

PrfEi -88
888* Cura Prf £1 -73
21J* Cun Prf ZSp- 77* (124088)
3* latMODMKAMO# -EBBOIApm

ThuMon T-Ltoa PLCS.7SpfliaqCnv Cum
RM PrfSOp -12831*2

THORNBAPLCYtonantotoaubtorOM-

s*£mLn%k 20OtflB- £87 3
7ft*UM In Kk 8M2 - £88*#

-IKngmwtMa) PLC4JH*CuMM £1 - 80

awei -0B(134p8B)
CmaMJamrfPLCiO*
18Kk£fM-K280

0* Rad CnvUM las#

CraAkMrasttoiMPLCfldOftaanfrtEI -
31* (ISApO#

Craaby WoodSald PLC10*CUmM£1 -
10611 (134pm

CnsbAto HUM PLC8V*CM UMLnSW
• soos-tioT
BV* cnv Una Ul Kk 800000 - ££M

araup PLC8* QM PrfEi -

Dtm^*%UMLnBW00#l-m
Datavty PLC48B* CMl PrfEi -70*

.

6K% RM DM Kk 06198 - £70* (t34plB)
8V* RM DM Kk aKB3 - £89#

Davenport KAnaar PLCOM IDp - 899

dT£S PLC7V* Bad PM 8W8UM -
£84
8K* UMLnSW 86/31 -£98
7V* UM Ln BBiAOOMT - £77 |B4p8B)

Data CknupPLCa^lK CumM PrfEi -41.

McCarBMA toonaPtjC7%CnvOmU8W'
88/04-9207

Hegeec PLC&82B* Crw Cum Red tor 2012 .H -84 *8
tlatks A Spsncer PLOT* Cun PrfEi -88
MaMbdtoHNAkf>LC10*CUai PrfEi -118

i**DebBWI8m -E»(134p88)
lAndeePoM) PLCB* Cum nt £1 -118
MaM Bon PLCIOV* UbsU SK8RS7 -
£100*1*

Mche8n T)paPLCf*»PAKka»37-
.

MmSiB CoCwb 8WS2 -S844871B3
(124p88)

Momadtoon BJ»ABaringa 8ha UOOB -

lauvmOiSLOnPLC7MfM)CMCna
RM PrfEi -116778
8V* DM8W 96/2000 -IS7

NCR CorpCWn Kk IS - £91*mApOH
Itanwan totoantoa PLCIOV* CwPrf
HgiaaklaiadWakM -lOSttaapm
KM* Um Ln Kk 0M8 - OO d24pm

Naem knamaWxM PLC7* lat CanM Cl -

HaM Cun Prf£1 -80(TMpOK
I0**rCm Prf SOp -««m (l*tom

atabto 4 Livid PLC8* CMOm RM»KT

NaboOmm^COM IA -180
Hamras PLCS* Cun PrfEi -70(11ApM)
Nonnana GraupnCOV* CM UM Ln OK
8804 -BOB (114pm

Norsk Dan 4BOBM *B|Nan Mg) NK20 -
StOV NK74K

North Wtotn BneCOmip(lWIbnpimm TWp
-88(12408#

Northern Enutoearing tottoMtoa PLC8M*
um uim aom -in(iMpm

Norton Opax PLC5V*Cm Orni Rad Prf

.

2002 £1 -80#
Gkaontoe tow PLCOV*Om RMM

1889 £1 - M*S(12Ap6#
Warmna to sub tar OM -U rnwpOK

&25K Cum Prf£1 - 73 BK
a* Dabsw ram— £88

. 8N* Um La8WIBM —282*3*
ff3MM

-YbnklMWgwCcSrllMUiKAilMi-

TjSyiapnCBftCiM PrfEi-

A

Sw*DMSW 88/00-1*1*184088)
7V*DM3WH80 - £81 (U4pm
7V* Um Ln Kk 88/94 -09

TVukagw House PLG7*% Cun Prf£f-S7

7*jS?DMKk£l -808(13400#
8* UM Ul BW 0M8 - £887
8ft*UM LnKk2000815 -Ml

Tmiaport Dawikmemaw PLC12**
ItoaUiSWaoS-EltO*#*#

Tranwood GroM PLCVtoraMs toaubtor
OM-ia#?#

TMtoa PLCaPftCUa Prf380 -48
TVfcNyMaraAnnal M#a PtCOrt*to

TImSoum Forta PLC83B* 1st M# DabKk
88/80- £31 (13408#
105* Uto Dab 8W BU96 -UK*

' Ct*UM Ln Kk 860008 -£88
l)K Paper PLCOM Htoffip/IA 22/4## —
141123846887

UMpato PLC7V* DM BW 88K1 -£BC

m* Una Ln 8W «im - £81 (T14pm
8ft* Um Ln Kk 8037 - £78 (13ta8#

UU^^>P(jC7V* CuaCM Rad PrfEi -

UntamSLCn?1atCunPM8W£1 -73*
3* 2M Cun Pit3W £1 - 34
Sft Um Ul SK 31/2003 - 134 BX N

Unton takaiMtoral Co PLC3* Cua PM 8W
£1 - 54* (12Apl#
7% cm Prfawn -AtuMna#

IMaym CarpCorn StkSS -893#
Untod HMutoattom PLCWanamiDaM

forCMPM# -US 8 32
•*omsw earn - ebov#

Untod Baa toduaktae LdT* DM Kk 98M7 -

7V« OM Kk asm - £83#
1DV* DM SW 98m - £IQ2 4

Danoora PLC&29* Cun Cm RM Prf £1 -
122 (13ApB#

DaaouAr BroufHk#*) PLC829* OumM
£1-79

ne»tway tpnrtjrt n ramt cirnmn -

DnrfkntPLCOMIOp-Oi

Donmon IntomeWmit Qnwp PLCWtovuto
to sub for OM -5*

(torn Chemical CoCuaSW 8280 - £48*
Dowty Group PLC7* UM Ul 8W BW1 -
EHdMpB#

DrumfinS Graup PLCSft Owl PrfEi -78

B6 Grom PLCB*Cm PitKk £1 - 40

EhS^pSoM 2Gp - 188 0SOI I
Eastern PinduoaptogN nx/1OH*UM Ln
SW92/87-BHfUApS#

KKRA) PICT*Cavcum Rad Prf £1 - 107
ByNjAiiUedon) PLCOM 2Sp— 700

EmBea££&2SpGM)OmOm RatfPrf Op
-118*8

Bnptna BtomaKradtanS PLC3V* Dab Kk
94S3- £96*(Am

BnAah CHM Clays PtCr% Una Ln SW
980003 - £73*(l2a0m

Baton BactrloCa LdT* Dab 8WBB31 -
Kp2Apm

Eiropaan /torn Prntocto PLCflN*Cm
Red Prf 2001/05 £1 -M7
5X* Cm Cum Rad Prf 2008/11 £1 - 118

Bjratunnal^S^sahfaM flAtMi
OStoMM |Mcribs«-Ffl842Sa0S
H Auto PLC7J*Gw CMi RM Prf OB/MI

£1 -123# 30#

Fwtarffl Picas*SM RadCun Prf ft -
47* •

Fine Sptnnsra A DonttamlLcM* totl#B DM
SW RM *- £34 (12ApO#

RSOM PLCADR (4:1) - 317% JB
•ft* Dab SW B4AB - ESS#
5** UM Ui SK 2004/00 - ttSjOM|
MA kAmAOCM PLC8% UM Ul SKmm
™£Si>sa» Sp.v
Formtoatar PLC11* Cum Prtfl -137
Rgrban 8 Haaon PLCOM Kk £1 -OK

(12400#

Fbeeco Mkiaep PLC8V* Cn* Rad titan tod
Prf - 120
KM Cur UM Ul SW 80M - £116

Rinde taduatriaa PLC8* Um Ui BK3M6

PTtor^ Ho^ptc4V* CnvCue FtodM
El - 104
8*Cm Cua RMM £1 - 188(ISAM#

Future Mdga PLCOM 29p -320#
7* Cun Prf£1 -83

QttiUUAed KtogtonQ PLC7** GM Dab

10*% OHOabSW 90/98 - £HMS 2 .

QanWiar Oroup PLCOrd fip -48* * 7

m corporaaonsM or worn nwwue —
931H#31H#

Paaaraon Zochonia PU37K* Cun Rf £1 -

w£ctmRl£1 -IK
PMraon PLCSJ73V.UM LR Kk asm - £78

SSCuMUisw-m -E7888V

SS*5» Ln Kk 8S98 - C34K#
Panwe PLCOM OM »to - 220*
4** Cun Prf £1 -«pitoa#
13V* Ciw Um Ln 8W 18BQ(8erieerAr) —
nnpiApa#

Peu^ig TtoboOSotor Co UM**DM Kk
.

Ftaarmcnm«OLlO-i82%63IK
nUburyCoCnra She at IMV- £2246
PKaMGarmr PLCSK* Cua PrfEi -120
P3A08#

Pknaay Co PLC7V* DM Kk 92)37 - BK
PcvutsHfetaaPLCO** Cav ItoaUiKk

94/2000 -EMOpSApm

KM* UW Ui SW BSOOOI - £38 P34p0#
Ubtod SctoWto Hdna PLOSJ*CmOm
Non-VuRed Prf £1 -82*3

Upton(Etf Sum PLCOM 2to -K
Vanaona Myeto PLC48BX>(toai PrfEi -83
73
5^* Cun PrfEi -71

7* DM 8W 84m- £80
War% Hkfga UI7** DM 8W 8M2 - £88

VtAamnco* Cuu(im RN 7b aBpfPrf
Kk£l -83# 8#

VMjjriaCtopat Mdoa PLCOM 2Bip - 107

Pumaraoraan kaamaWinal PLCiavCm Una
Ln 8W 19K - £740# 40#

PBMPAdtoa PLCmaftCua Pit £1 -

QumMAHouei PLCIOV* inM#
DM Kk 8020 - MOV plApa#

llfjutoga PLCMarmrm toaub tarOM

-

23 (12408#

WBhtaHa PLCOM Up -SI P8###iimcubmd -raaraM#
WCR8 Group PLC08*CmtiwnRAM

1080 IQp - ion 3 * P240O#
WBkarAMI HUpa PLCOM Bp -TUB

wSamtouen PLCOM 5p- 43»
WBma.mKB 8 Roatond UWK* Dab OK
87m-E85ptApm

WarnerCuamAadoMtoaCua8W31-
332.74704#

Warner llnadeye lri6X* Cues Prf £1 -31
WtotaMmanamaMlMStoal DunSWSf -

WnmtardGtm Group PLC11K* UnU
8tk 76/86 - IE80 (12Ao8#

WwtMOUf PLCIWta
fl WFS OM kfOKlllmta 1ft -

. KO825p70K1KS3
WBVGap PICIM DM 8W 8K84 - £87%
8* (13Ap8#

WBBtond Oram PLC»tonnki tow*torCM
-22
7ft* Cnv Cam PrfEi -11*4*
7V* DM Kk enB2 - E80 KApO#

Wltoemfi PLC4.1* Cun PrfB-W
(ISApO#

KAtogtomKAmKHIAn PLCI*um Ui

8* Cun PrfEi -77(12408#
12* Crw Lku Ln Kk 2000 - 298

PLC7%Cu« Prt£l
mpiApra,

IPH Ld4% Cun PrfEi -HP1M
8* DM Kk B2»6 - £87 (UMgS
4ft* Una Ln GW 2804)86 -Biff
9* UA Ln SW 88/2004 -EIOP
OA BactnAa PLCADR (trf) If

Rank* HoriauePoi/gdlPLCS* Cub ‘Arm
KftomVPrfll -87PAM#
6H%UK LP KkKM -ESTni (tStorf#
3*%Um Ln sw ram - EM ps/^o#

7^
0X%UM LB9W 90/34 -E92

4 S*%UMLfl8»01«-£k24V5
ftoadkwt MarnaWnA PLCOV* Una Ln SW

RauldR A OoknM PU!B*Kui M22 -31*
RiOOMHDiAiga PLCIOV Cam RMME1 -
ISO* SKtUApO#

RaKandPLC7**RadDMSWMM6 -EM
(toed fenamaWMA PLC4H*Cun RM Prf«,
-48(12400#
9*CunPHn -40)4#
5V* Cun RM PrfEi -80(t2ApM)
7*DMSW87m-taipjWp8if

- 7ft* DMSW 87*7 -£98li
RanoBPLDOVCua PrfaWEI -88-

'

P2ApB#
RaganotaPlJCISVfltaOKivCtnftad

88m-£S7Kp»pm
Rota lnfeArtMlfK8M0tamakB1 -
CSX#

Wans Udaa PLC 10ft* Cua talfl -m
piApmKdcaAnlWWFtOTWOMWK
£i -mxwim
8% Cun toid Prf 8W El -M(12Ap8#

Wootoartfi HkJgs PLC/toer 9*% CnvUm Ln
Kk 20KXTTD) - £18* Ptopi#

YariMWs O PLCflb&aa Prftt-

Yito SmfRa PLC11K*Ci*Rad Prf

19868009 H -132 PIApS#

Financial Trusts, Land, etc
NwtabMRmkicliidatMaB

Amertoan Exprsee CoCom 9080 - £13.18
SApO#

Argyto ThA PLC11%Cm flnbortlUMUi
SW 1092 -£122

Amow Tnat PLCIOV* Una Ln SW tt/18 -

AMWTruRpS«Wianantatowd)lor(M-

Ai^ES«Kj«at Ob LdIA OJB) - 906
(12Ap8# _

Autttorib lnvaakMnta PLC3* Cnv UmU
swaooeni -em
B— aitonrnMtoioiem plcwuma to

aub tor OM - 12 P24p8#

FsrjNN^maNHOga PICOM lOp - 47 60

ftAiom Rnanon RLC17*% UM Ln 8#
1966 (My Cow) - E1KMip9M#_FW Neaonal Fhova Corp F%ClP*Mb«M
ItoaUiKk 1082 -E0*p3#rf#

Onatt HUi bnuM GW Rod LOP# Rad Prf

_
ip-

«

jbpiApm _ .

Prflp- 1303(84(18#
l QtotA ftaNto LdPuRM Prf
noKManaoM Sb# - £t«57
Weape PUDS* Um Ui SW 8T/80 -2M

12**Una UlSW 88198 - Elflil*

MarnatkxACRy HldgaPLCt*%CnrCMl
Rad Prf £1 -103(ISAM#

> tones 14hi in*. Ter Co otJ« eey 13% Cub
RM Prf £1 -80 (13*08#
“ otlrUIT**

M T'

,

T ;

'r-Tr

V

iT^ iP
'

‘

- fii - J
10V* Mlg Deb BW 2018

tooiy A Stow Atoe FutdOM
Ketoa PorttaM -eiJSSMI ptApB#
Ku at nrpto Puttaao) -txMm

JF Rarfto
1WkmMCO 8ACM 82 0r) - £S4S

-E22*(B4p8#
Korea Curope Fund Ug)M 86.lO - £14* 6

m^RtoBrf8&10 -S2M
MSI Brtomia Jersey GW Raid UP# RM

Prf ip-214#
«4MNa aanat awaaSnatM lUCWamw to

ito torOM- 33(12###
Mercury Money MaWat fiat LdPIQ RM Prf

1pOtotlng P# Ku) -E27S47D7

Memuy^SbbotB 3torfngThASw at
NPVfPvmaM PwbS - WP2Ap8#
8M Of NPVJUXfiKD - VOM P»p8#

Maruey aatocaad TtoatSto WPYavcpaaa
tomkReg) -81742MMnOH

Monetae CapBaOtoc 74*5® PICM SK
£1 -148

NMC Qraup PLCWBrrnnta to aub tor8M -

HattaMlHMUtma Cup PUC7Jf*Cm Prf

£1 - 1065* 88*8
Portugal Fund Utatg ItodM MUM -8KM
PraowA tnaaaunam Co PLCOM IQp -M

PLCWknuto to aub tor
J»*»IIOlISLlKJ^JJIWyB

OM -75 6

SB GW Raid UfPto Rad Prf Ip
RadPrf) -KPfnApm
£1 -8M
Warranto to Mb tor aha -IM

Tiitojuatoartal Barlow Graap NY
-7O70(134pl#

VMua A torn TMat PLCWtoMMisaub
tar CM - 20 (84pm
CV* Cun Cnv Rad PrfEi -13873

VaimughCuranay naM UfP#V RadM
ip - 171J(134pm

Insurance
No. of bargataa todtadad848

OommauW Union AaauanMOn PLC8*
OunRad PrfB800M£1 -88

Ganaral Aoc FMALto AaM Corp PLC7K*
UM Ln Sdt 37/82 - ESI
7V% Une Ln Sdc 8Z/B7 - £87* (12Ap«#

Gaanton RoytoEwmanoe AeauanoaPLCr*
Cure Red Frf£1-802
t*um ui swasm -mov

ftouiarauppuc*** PrfEi -88(114pm

Investment Trusts
Mo.ot ttomtoB kAadM682
AtoamaTrust PLC4X* DM GW Rad atom

AuavaSa toSaanantirMtPLCIItouwiMip
. aubtarOM-1B(llApm
Balta GMtoMJam TTuat PLcwanamato
aub tarOM -388(13Ap8#

BSMe GMbrd 8Mi Mppon PLCWanuto to
aub torOM - 48 (HApm

Briltob Aaaata Ttust PLC%* 3*M SSfCum)
-«5(BApm

BrWsh Bmph* Sac 6 OanatatTTMtlO**
DMKk 2011 -08

CaCInmaimamltuat PLCOM2Bp- 132

offlSbtaMM. (wTtBBtPLCOM IQp

C^ffiatOMBy tovTKPLCOM
£1 -78 00

Duma kiwekaaat TTud PlCWto to
8ubeeriba fori tool 1Cm

-

43
Derby Trot PLCWUuntotow# tar C#>
BM -82 (BApi#

Drawn COMotomM ThAPLCB* Cm Prf
Qw -goo

BtoDrajm ThAPLCWWrama« aub tor

Edtaburgh kwaMnant Trust PLCSJWOaB
PH 8W - 260 (ISApBB
3V* DMSW 1908-06 (13400#
11** DM SW 2014 -£111* #ApM)

engtah A Sooitota towatora PLCV 28p

-

32 (13Ap6#
FA C. EuUruat PLC8V* Cm Una Ln 3W

1886 -£137 (11ApO#
PA C. PacMo tmeehnent Trew PvCWaumaa

to aub tor OM -80(1S4p8#
Rmt Etontoh torThA PLCVtaratto to BM

tor OM -18201
naming OavartwnM tor Ttuat PLC11* DM
SW 2006 - El06

GT Vank/ra bnaatmsnt CO PLCWtomito to

aiublbr Onf "6
Gamun Sacuritoa In* Trust PLCOM £1 - 03

90 44 (BApS#
Gamun BmaBar Ortm TMat PICWtaiaHi

to aub for OM - 38 (l2Api#
OtoM kwaatmamThA PL01B*OMSK

2018 - £98X (12Ap8#
1 1ft* Cnv UM Ul Kk 9MB - 2310 3 4
cuApm

OwaOAttMWj Vw Treat PLC4** Own Rf

OtS/wSSliSbA PLC3K* DM Kk

wwDMwfaSe?«« (W*p0#
Hambras kwaabnant Trust RX!8* ObM
6*-17% SUppadW DM 8W 20tt - E148

Tauaatkig to SumamrripMaaPLCMMraMa

KtotowriSaplv lluri^S* Cum Prf

uSn^CSSLiawMmnm
LMnMAMlLamTHAnC4*
DMSWRM -£64 0MpM) _

New Guartway Seouktoa ThA UfOM 200 -

Nn Tokyo aweabnara Tram PLCYtofrania

to aub for ttd- 87 (t34pi#
Overeats kiwatmam Trust PLCWbnarto»

aub tor OM -28
s*% DM BW asm - £82*# av#

Plamadon Ttuat CO F1C7**Om Um Ui

BffSiSethamm-
nSSSSni ABUrfoM CapBIndnt KJS

SSSSPm
WarmtaS aub tor Capkil -OK

Nw
1

?SSLm Trm PLCB*Cm FITM
-£40(13400#

•ft* DM SW 00M - £9M (Wpm
ftonaur TnA PLD3* Cum Rrf 8W - £81

ScoNM^toa to* Traat PLCOrd 9WJ9p-

Unft Trusts
Nwotbugakiahickidadai

Hanaarara ktaHAUA TrfAUnto - 14A2

Min flinuitan fTaatoi Tifl Waaikaj Unto
-414(84p0#

nrewunee

IjUaaaMBGlMfldFtHdAMUBUhta-
62*

KAakmAtoiA bnuuiin Raid too Unto -

Anaum Unto - 82 (I24p8#
MAO. Japm ffmoar n iaflw ruuOlllU
(Mta -1183(11408#
AecunUnto « 112* RlApa#

Mines - Miscellaneous
No. o( bargataa hAudedTOO

AtAu untod PLCCm Rad Prf lOp -M
amTtaCoPLC1(to-08
Botaeam R8T LdPia -X (184pl#
CoMOBduafl OM Ratta PLCADR (irf) -
OM.08

Da toamOaMcadMad Mtato UMO* Cbm
Prf IH (BrfJCpn 18# - 3/8 (l2Ap8#
DHR0J)6(Rr)j6jnBi)-8il*
8* CUB SM Prf Rl - 10 niApS#

B Om MMnUUWptonUoQ Co PLCOM lOp -

ashman CapperMom LdOM SK SZ1 -

Narfhctoit taMabasito LdR 810 - 12
(114p8#

RTZ Carpmdcn PIC832B* "A* Owe Prf £1

rsw

CMi Rn. o* hagetoa hcfadedKPa

Royal Trud GaaanMerdSag Rad LdPIg
Red Prf Ip -78,7

Save A Proepar Gold Find UtOOOl -SIAM
(114p8#

SttsodmAaeata Trust P1COM Wp -70 X 1

Unto of EquGM toduc UM La 8W2D13 -

8M8l NanOourPLCT2*8uboMUMUl
8W2001 - 03* (IIApi#

abate tareamutaa AjCWuranta w mb tor

OM -28
T3B GW Raid UfPto Ran PH iMOtatarA* Pig

Knot NPV -88

Ooo/dutol RaaiAua CwpOmKn 9020.-
£13*(t2A08#

SMI ToMpotoTmitogCo PLCOM SM (Sr)

2Op(C0n17# -1882#
SH* let PikCueJEl - 08*

Tmsm WmwatonU FtoancM Onrpa* 9ag/9
Cnv OH Ul 8W 81183 - £110 1 (13Ap8#

.

Sn FWO - FR341A2156 3S0 362904087

london Shop PLCaS8% Cun Ptftl -84
10* 1st Mg DM SW 2028 - £97

lynun RmpanyARavarstoMiy PLCIOV*
lat Wig Cab 9W 2017 - £90* K (IIApM)

MEPC PLG4*% Cun Prf 8W £1 -48

SmfiSw# Oab sw atom - coo* *
12* 1st M# DM SW 2017 - £1KM
fiftjMLa BW 200MS - £82#
«*% Cnv UMLnSW 96/2000 -£154

Marin tokwAtonalPtcpartoe LdOM 20p-
Cum Red Crw Prf El -88

NbctWMfAA JJQraup PLC7X* lat Mta Dab
swoom-firaniApB#

Paaohay Preparty Cup PLCfl* Cure Prf«

SntMtomm ItoatFLC«%OM SW
2020 -£S4* 8 (12400#^ __LM_

Seoblab Uortoage A Truat RLC8%-W%
StoppadtaSmt (Mb 8W 2020 - tttt

SonSSltatoMi TrustMjCIO* DabKk
2011 -E99* (13Ap8#

ShkM hreaaasnt PLCWarrantl to fM for

CM -40 (114pm
TRCky at London ThA PLCt* Nan-Cun

2nd Pit 9k g -84
Tft hduatrto A OmniTnAPIC8X*DM
8W 9B97- £70*W#
10% Deb SW 2010-08*

Throgmorton TrtA PLC12 5/13%OKS#

DtoUM tatttmM TrmPLCS%%DM8ft

„S“-SSSSKC«^-«
WtanhMsanaec Cb PLC8% Dab SW lom

B»% DMSW 2016 -£85*034**)

mwta?Deo SW 2D15 - HO%

PaS Hdga PLCIOV Cum Prf BDp-83

&M*CNaq Cm CUnlkn^ilg PrfEi -
tie
Oft* lat Mta DMSW 2011 -BM*

Property Saeurity bar Treat PLCB* ClmM
£1 -l1S(13Ap8#

Batobto Pnopartoa PLC280 - £13*
(134p8#

RMb 4 TompWne Oroup PLC78* Cn* Cum
Rad Prf El - 120 (11Ap8#

SootMi MlbupaWan Preparto PLC10K*
1st 14# DM Kk 2018 - «i» (ISApO#

ShaaKaiw Property Ttuat PLC8* CumCm
png - ice* (fiApo#

Town A cm Pmpettoa Lo7V« lac IRg DM
Kktnm - oa(x2AM
3* Um Ui Kk WART-BH

Town Canaw BecuWaa PLC8*Cm Um Ln
SW 98/2000 - £182

TMtora Paw Eawaa PLC7VV 1st M# Dab
awsms-Eso*#

•toner Estate Hdga PLCIOV* Cura Prf El
-142Vt(«AM#

Vtotoa (% ol Umkm Propartoa fUOrd
28p -182448806

Plantations
No. M baqataa WotodadB

Rn#o~t»lHm Ptotodona PLCWdranN to~
aitotorOM - 10 (12AM#
12ft% Um Ul SW 95m -£98(18408#

BbnKWl HktabPLCGp -48
CMIngtnn Carporayon PLCDH 2Bp - 80

BK* Cun Rad Prfg -lOtfSApB#
Dwiofi Ptancadons LdBKCimPrfg -53

(124P9#
taM Kannadi Kajang Rubber PLCIQp - £2V

10 niApS#
1 CO PLCOM tap -

jkraRBOOtaPmiKBnwPLCKklQp-98

mSwr^Si PlamaBOM PLCOM lOp -98

WaaMrn DoqubTmWpa PLCOMg -

72on34pm

Railways m.8rmiiKW9mgi_

^aiagsaagaar
'CMtalan Pw*to LdOM (In LGtipmrai

modmw-pmL

Shipping No-ofow^w^l®.
Rankwitar A OrianA Kaare Nav CoB*Km

^JUSI!Ur«>
. -546 5050501400# .

Utilities No. of Parpama taoktoadB

American MormAan Tactn. CorpflMot

ComSwg -SOOfttiApM ^
Barton Ti iuijport PLCDH IGOp - 880

PM Ip -BB 01408#
Zawbto CBneuadWad CopperWee UT8T
CMIC1O-4OGA08#

Mines - South African
No. nt baraataa WnrnueJ40

Ando American Corp ol Saudi AMch8%
CunPHSwm -go (iiApa#

Oamrei Mkdng Unton CupuradonAJM. VUr
CompCm Cun PH R040 - ESA (IIApm
103* Um SuboM CoaapCm Debe(htd|
RZ7 -E7V

tobowa PhMirwi «#we LdOM ROJ1 -
$1.69#

NaarCBMWBwaaamnd AranaLd KUO -

AdU CM PLCOM EOp - 1SS* 0 7 * 8 90
Aran BneRW PLCOM KBJffl - IBL83 087
088072%.* 3223%. *33448
JOt£* AS A7V V ft ATI 7 7

•OMHMgaPLCOMC*p -58*
3* Kw 2nd tog DM Kk 1988 - £2»
(ISAM#

BrMrfi RsentaUB Co PLCOM 28p(RaMUad
Tranato) -272 3 57
OM 20p (120P Pd) (Rato - 78 7 781 ft 8
8 *88 BOH -BIBllZjBI *218$

Warmraa to putlMUa ADS - 8WTI#
8l229#UB#
IV Cun End Prfg -84MM PLCADR (Brf) -223#

BHmdi09PLCSftClm 2nd prfawn -00

$V%CUBRadPrfKkg -00
•% Cun Prf BW g -78(t3Apm

Dunam 08 CDrpotBBottSM Of COMSW
8040 -SflOApM)

Dwm Patrclaun LdCura 3ha ol NPV - to
(ISAM#

GrataWaaiatw Raanuaaa ia/CtreaASMat
CornSWNPV -10S#
8* CnvUm Ln Nto 3008 - HO
New B%* Cum Red Prfg -114*

MbkCupara ntcom awn - em*

hTOpeny Nao>bBgtaMlactoOad$10

ANad Umdon PrapardM PLCB**Cm Una
Ul 8W 1888 -EI50

Atoan London Pnpaitoa PLC8V* letM#
OibShNm -C87V
7ft* latM# Dabaw aom - £37*#

AKBUto MMnpoWam (UK) PLC12*CMUm
Ln Kk Bl/97 -£80 (SApO#

Awtox PrapardM PLC11*GH DMKk 2021
Sartos A -g03H (11AM#

Banaikm Praparty Group Ld7V* Um Ln
8W(»1®# -£7B(13Ap8#

Btortfam) PLCAeoun 8M2flp -3BS

KaAMtoNtatoTlruta0LDT8KVCUBPrf

KVatAa toRiMSOid Bp - TI7 821 848
BrtiifcniDWto PLCB* tot Mfg Dab Kk
32ra7-£MK(12Ap«#
8l60* tot M# Dab Kk 2025 -HB*

CrMAtiouitoaVlC42*CuaRrfn -
8B*01Ap8#
8V% Cnv Prfg -10284 -

6V* tot M# DMKk94m -£7BV#
B*% tol M#DMBW 2027 - E23M * V
8V*UM Ui Kk31/88 - EBB (IIApS#

CMriwood Atonca tfldga Ld7K% Um Ln
BW I# -32(8Apb#

CtaMtarMProiwdM PLC8A9V0M9Cm

GtarttaMEkutoA Counta PLC8XVUm In
8W87K2 -<88(3408#

KBtaPUrttoid Esbase PLC9LB* 1stMg
DM Kk 2016 - EM*#

tow Progeny Co PLCOM MHL2S - £IJ
132

tomita Grau>PlClOK* Um Ln SW
80/32- £104* (l2Apa#GAM Progeny Co PLC8*CM Pifg -

•Midi# Dab8W 10/86- £83* 4*
(!3Ap89

HamwrmMp bwSDav Corp PLCOrdOp
Hbm CWpUUV* tat Mfg DMSW
880001 -got#

bora Msretoni DaMtaparaPLC&123*On
Cnv Rad Prig -78*

Kuirtkiga E«hm PLCSK* Cummn -n
01408#

land OecurBWa PLC3V tot Mlg DM 8W

SrLiS^3S».«,
10% 1st M# DMSW 2025- goo* V

SmSuSa Ul SW SM7 - E82 V 8
UtodonAPnv Shop CWBraaptogNPLCIO*

tot MtaDM Kk 2028 - E88*01Ap8#
London Cotniy Free. A Lena. PrapLd 3**

Bristol Chemai Strip Itapalrani PLCOM 1#>

CfSC LdEguky NalO - »(114p8#_ _
Modieator Ship Cam! Co5* Pup PrfEi -

420 30(13400#
Mam^Docka A Harbour CoCombtoed Unto

OV* Rad Dab SW 9BM - £79#
TUgato Mdga LdOM She Ol NPV - 87 70

UBWEsSkSM of tiom SW ot NPV -

KSVCUpS#

USM Appendix
No. of banpWw WckitodTBS

Aaaociatod Nuralng SutBM PLCOM lOp -

Auaaoo PLCCun Pig Cnv Rad Prf 1887 Ip

-

77WO aanurWae PLCNaw OM lOp
(Fp/LA-12/5®# - 87

Canon Pimento PLCOM ibp - 156 (12AM#
CKy ktoreharn Dans/bpem PLCB.125* (M#
Cm Cun RM Prig -71 (12AM#

Cotorgan IncSto of Core SWiaounaablBiaB

HanalaO- 30P2AM#
ConUnano/ iAcrtMrave IHUu*/ PLCADVCrar
Cun Red Prf 2006 g -86 8

Cotporeu EatotoePiupatdaa FLCTtorarm
toaubtorOM -38

Cramptiora PLCOM SCto - 308
GWR Group PUCOMZfip - ISO (U4p0#
OtoUnar (DC! Group PLCNaw OM 5p

(Fp/lA-6/MSQ - 158
OoodMadFi1Mtanu>PLC7*CmrOUB

Rad Prf g - 120D3AM#
HoUwB Tachnatogy PLCNewOM lOp

ifplAL-WSra# - 141 2
Hornby Group PLCOrd Gp -140 40$ 88
tartansam PLCNawOM IQP
^LArjWM®# - 78

fcfioeon Fry PLCOrd 10p -103 TO
MIL inBtnmwa Pov PLCNorOM
Mp(FpilA-S2MB#-737

NorfoWHOUM GroupPLCOMSp- IBS
Paviun btotnadonai PLC3J8* Cun Prf SW

Pita PLC 11820
Randawtatti Trot PICT* Cue Orw Rad At
g -90*122

Dasort Heuto PLCNaw OM
10p(Fp/LA-25H®# - to

8Mrp A Law PICAS* Cub Rad Cnv Prf

lOp -189#
Stotnax kUKiMtonal PLCOrd lOp - 52
KnatoOm PLCTSto Orw Rad Pto Prf
gppiFAL~2BM«# - 101# 7# 8#

Sptoah Products PLCOM lOp - 88 (ISApB#
Tout syauma PLCOM 5p- 85 02Apm

The Third Market Appendix
No. ot bargaina tadudad7»

FaNrta MMng PLCOM IHB020 - ttOJB p83
ftadreoa PLCWarranto a aub tarOM -87
Pamtaa Opdoal PLCOM 2Mp - 48

RULE 535 (4) (a)

Bargains marked ia securities where
principal market Is outside the UK
and Republic of Ireland. OutaUmi
has not been grafted In London and
dealings are not recorded In the

Official List.

Acorn Securities 14,15 »j,17 AS0JB2
Alkane Exploration 4>i
Amstll 333 03/4)
Anitaica Batricfc Ruowcet Carp ComMFV £11 /*

CS2SVSMSSttkFLM^T
Ausl Foaadnioe Inr 56* U27®
Bmcm “A" NPV £11).
Browe-ForaiM IncCta* *3* £2735850%
CJ5J. CThorman CJ5.FJ FR17&1
Central Norseman __ Gold 38
AsunB.i.ooax.ooai.01 jwj)

Central VIcurfM Gold Wliws 450.099 (8/41

Cwebu Pacific 122* (8/4)
Onnw Kong UildgO HiU7.9f HKS7.9 03/0
Cold Storage SUX4J.m3.92L3 96 (S/4)
Cummuiweait/i Industrial Gates A54-143 Ul/4)
Corax Ann 2 03/41
Codgen ASS.134
Dttalugnwd Bank of STnuapore 551037 01/4)
Do Pm* $85.41548638 112/4)
Energy OU A Gu AS0_1684 OZ/«l
Enman Venurei 18
Free State Cm GnM Mina $10% K30.4.30.6
Centra le OccMentale FR6MJ. OM
Gcomcub A50.2B3 02/4)
Gcdconda Minerals AS0342
Hang Lung Devetoomen 3SOMJT HKS535
Hk-WMI)C$L5.225,15.325
Hunter Resounes 15413V AS0.4U CllM)
Jones (Da«ki) AS9.77.BS.8.8^8S4^Qb 03/4)
Kaasal Electric Powtr Co Y2970
Kera Corp AS2.442 (11/4)
KmtoM Internatiooal S19%«20420l.» 02/4)
Kiiflm Malqpia Ord 13
Kiifln MaiaiBia Ord (Malay OM) SS0.9S
Lora) Corp 071,4 CLl/i)
Malaysian Airline Sntem MSS.b
Matsushita Electric Industrial
Y2800,2830,2860.2865

McCarthy Graup RB.45 Ul/4)
M I tsu bisk I Hrirr lads
Y748.524,758.759,760,77636

NZ Forest Products 1104 Ul/4)
National Electronics (ComoHdaterD Vi 03/4)
Nailona le- Nederiandan CVA
FL59.(kM,M.1,m 161.952,62.1.6233,62 i.

New Zealand GtadheMs NZ$0Jt 01/4)
North Fllndtrt Hines 200 01/4)

Ocunurlng In $2^4 a
Oil Srardl 404 AS1.D45

15.17 02/4)
$2^4 03/4)

1504 Ql/4)

PrtervrtlK Slelgft A52252 (13/4)
Petro Energy AS0.07S4 01/4)
PMI^KoinnmnUtotlota Industries DM608,609

Pioneer Etoeburie 7339738
Plenty Rhrer Mining Co AS0.06 (8/4)
PgseldM AS2373
Quaker State 525 03/4)
Rarer Gran IBS Ul/4)
Royex Gold Minina 2804 Ul/4)
Service Cm Int £1164 01/4)
Sky Une Eretortn 420
Socieu NattoMle Elf Aquitaine £26.95
FR2B2A .4. 5.6.6.698

Sown Perrier FR615
Strategic Minerals Corp AS0351 (13/4)
Sumitomo Meul todujtrte V416 (8/4)
Sun Hung Ka) Proaertlss HKS1O.9664I.0
Swire PtaHIc 'B' 15
Target Pstrokuin Ord 5b4U4 02/4)
Third Casadian Gen Iw Tsl £15 (8/4)
Vereentafag Refractories $3.34 R105
Viritan Minerals 17 (12/4)
Westfield Minerals 105 02/4)
WIHTf HUBS 454 HKS7 15 02/4]
WmIup OM R13V (8/4)
Woohns Class ’A’ tU3>a (8/4)

RULE 535 (2)
Applications granted for specific
bargains In securities not listed on

any exchange

Appleton Hides. 16 (8/4)
Arsenal F.C, £650.700
Birmingham Enatllra Airways 8>a (8/4)
Cwirognle Du Midi (UK) 84,% GtZ U. Ns.
19B9 £99-32 02/4/

Dart Valley Ught «Wr 210,20 03/4)Dart Valley Upit Rtwjr 210,20 03/4)
Davnoa (Wllllain) 400
Fredericks Place Hldgs. 60 02/4)
Gnenstar Hauls 53
HVU3 Baird » (8/4)
Karan) Sect 14
Hydro Hotel (Eastbourne) 3335 (11/#
Jennings Bras 2205 02/4)
Le Rtcncs Stores 400 0*4)
Uvtrpool FC £250
Lm and Oeenewi Land 100 01/4)

SSttltBiir
Uerren Hldgs. 44550 01/4)
Park Lane Hotel 750 03/4)
to. 10^% 2nd. Com. Prf. 100 03/4)Phmum Raoeenurre 125.7 (Bf4)
** me Radio 125J0 (13/4)
SooUwra Newnanen 3205JK) (8/4)
Star OfFihore Smlcei 15 01/4)
Sudan fiarimur Improvement 450 (8/4)
Tliwato (DankO 7703
Wadwortb 9V* Gum. Prf, l(H ? ai/4)
WsfUW*A37iQ3/4)
Wlstedi 45.7A50 (11/4)
Wyrwstsj Props. 150.5 03/4)
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Algeria urged not to free hijackers
BY FRANCES GHDJES M ALGERS AND ANDREW GOWERS IN LONDON

westepv KATTOKK m hv the axcessiais. possible that an extreme faction their hands bound behind their

SSS ^^MgotiatiODS for the within .theregime is involved, backs with plastic handcuffs and

us andseveral^TO«an coon- They said the hijackers were ing to the Western officials - who boarded the aircraft on

tries have made high-level am- determined to kill them all unless communications equipment, Thursday afternoon. Dr Yousef

tact with the Government several Kuwait acceded to their There appeared last night to be Mehdi . said the 12 hostages he

timoH since the airliner landed **r"«nda- no imminent prospect of further saw were not handcuffed when
there early on Wednesday. They Kuwait, meanwhile, said last hostage releases after the fleeing he examined than and bare nothere early on Wednesday. They Kuwait, meanwhile, saw last hostage releases after the freeing

have spelt out their opposition to night that the hijackers appeared of a Kuwaiti passenger, Mr Juma
mairing concessions to terrorists, to be awaiting instructions from Abdullah al-Shati, on Thursday

With the hijack ordeal in its Iran, in the fitstoffirial charge - apparently on medical
llth day, there was a continuing implicating the Tehran authori- grounds. Since his release, nated diplomatic representation'

war of nerves between the lnjack-

stm demanding the release of Western officials are sceptical have been briefing their Western been pursuing bilateral contacts

17 Arab militants from a Kuwaiti about claims that the hijacking counterparts about conditions with the Algerians

iaiL and the Kuwaiti Govern- was ordered from the top of the aboard the aircraft.
J . ... , : i t i r> w u. mu, v
ment, which is refusing to make Iranian Government, but say it is The hostages, they say, have

P&O sends

offer direct

Talks on car phone venture fail
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

to seamen
By Phffip Bassett,

Labour Editor

P&O European Fames yesterday
appealed directly to striking

Dover seamen over die heads of
their union leaders by making an
improved pay offer in an attempt
to end their 11-week strike.

Strike leaders at local level
immediately said the change in

the offer was insignificant, fore-

casting that a mass meeting
tomorrow would reject it and
vote to continue the action.

The offer came in a letter sent
to all the s/rai strikers at their

homes from Mr Graeme Dunlop*
P&O’S managing director.

The company said It would
give an extra £400 a year to
employees on the Dover-
Zeebrugge and Dover-Boulogne
routes. However, the National
Union of Seamen said this was
not new money, but juggling pre-

vious offers.

P&O’s earlier offer, worked out
with the conciliation service
Acas and known as Option B,
would have cut jobs and srt new’
shift patterns. It included high.

redundancy terms, profit-sharing

and the introduction of a radi-

cally revised and simplified sal-

ary structure. Mr Dunlop’s tetter1

formally withdrew that offer.

The company is sticking to its

plans to streamline working prac-
tices and cut staff, though a fresh

dispute developed yesterday
when P&O and the unfcsi differed

sharply on the number of redun-
dancies being sought.
P&O said it had written

directly to the strikers because it

bad “become obvious that the
NUS has felted to represent the
best interests of its members
throughout protracted negotia-
tions."

Mr Dunlop’s tetter asked the
strikers to sign an acceptance
form on the offer by Wednesday,
adding font the dawdling would
not be extended “nor will these
terms be improved."

Privately, some P&O managers
are making dear that they may
start directly recruiting non-
union seafaring labour if the
offer is not accepted by Wednes-
day. This would be tantamount
to ending the NUB’S dosed shop
agreement

Nationally, the NUS said the
company’s direct appeal to
employees dearly showed it no
longer had any intention of nego-
tiating to resolve the dispute. The
offer was not one which “would
persuade people that the issues

they have been fighting over
have been resolved.”

ATTEMPTS by three leading
British electronics companies to

create a single UK telecommuni-
cations equipment supplier for

the growing field of digital car
telephones collapsed yesterday.

Plessey and Racal have decided
to exclude General Electric Com-
pany from Orbitel, their joint

company set up last year to

attack the car telephone market.
Plessey and Racal said the

inclusion of GEC would not have
helped Orbitel to work towards a
pan-European mobile telephone
cellular system.
Mobile car telephones are one

of the fastest-growing areas of

tiie tatecammunicationB market,
and the digital pan-European net-

work being planned for 1992 Is

seen as a key dement in develop-

ment of the European industry.

After the setting up of Orbitel,

Plessey agreed to the merger of
the bulk of its telecommunica-
tions activities with those of
GEC, fading to a request from
GEC to join Orbitel
Until recently, GEC had

seemed confident it would be
brought into Orbitel. Privately,
tho company had frfwn arguing
that UK equipment suppliers,

should avoid fragmenting their
manufacturing and marketing
efforts in a highly competitive
field that is expected to be worth
about £60Qm a year by the mid-
1990s In Europe alone.

ft is widely believed, however;
that Racal objected to the entry
ofGEC into a part of the market
which it has pioneered.

The inclusion of GEC might
also have led to complications

Tax figures aid Tory argument
BY PETER RIDDELL, POLITICAL EDITOR

THE TOP 5 par emit of taxpayers
are expected to contribute a
higher proportion of total income
tax receipts in the coming year
than when Labour was last in

office, even after the latest sharp
cuts In the higher rates.

The figures, disclosed in a
smies of parliamentary written
answers, will be used by minis-

ters to back their argument that'

cutting taxes for the higher paid
since the Conservatives came to
office in 3979 has led to an
increase in tax revenue by
improving incentives and effort.

White the top 5 per emit of tax-

payers accounted for 24 per cent
of all income tax receipts in
1978-79, Labour’s last year in
office, the expected figure in the
198889 financial year Is 28 per
cent, Mr Norman Lament, Finan-

cial Secretary to the Treasury,

disclosed.

The calculation makes no
allowance for any changes in tax-

payers’ behaviour as a result of
the announcements In the March
Budget
Unlike previous estimates how-

ever, they take account of tile

impact of changes not only in the
Highw rates but also the basic
rate of income tax.

The highest marginal rates of
income tax were reduced in 1979

from a maximum of 83 per cent
to GO per cent for wmwn Tnrnmn
and from 98 to 75 per cent for

unearned income. This year’s
Budget cut the top marginal rate
to 40 per cent The basic rate has
fallen over the period from 33 to

25 per cent
After this year’s tax cuts, the

share of total income tax paid by
the top 5 per cent Is expected to
fall from 30 per cent in 1987-88 to

28 per cent this year, or, in abso-

lute terms from £l82bn to
jflUfihn, Mr Tumnrft agrid.

The impact could be greater
next year since slightly more

Hong Kong emigration ‘serious’
BY DtAVD DODWELL M HONG KONG

At Dover, members of the NUS
port committee said P&O bad set

deadlines before and nmdn other
’‘final” offers, and forecast that
the offer would largely not be
taken up.

HONG KONG emigration, partic-

ularly among young profession-

als, is reaching potentially seri-

ous and significant levels as
resumption of Chinese sover-
eignty in 1997 draws nearer, says
a report issued yesterday.

Hong Kong’s Instititnte of Bov
sonnel Management challenges
claims tins week by Wu Xueqten,
China’s Foreign Minister, that

emigration was not serious.

The institute's findings were
presented at an Institute of Per-

sonnel Management seminar in
Hong Kong yesterday.

They show migration rising
rapidly between 198887 and pin-

point young, management-level
staff to service industries as leav-

ing In the greatest numbers.
The report is based on a survey

of 39 of Hong Kong's largest com-
panies, ft does not cover the man-
ufacturing sector, which
accounts for almost 40 per cent of

the territory’s workforce.
It suggests one job-leaver in 20,

double 1986, is emigrating,
mainly to Qpfldw and Australia.

Almost 78 per cent of emigrants
are aged 26 to 39 years; a quarter
COjw* 1*nnm middle numagnu iwn t.

Dr Paul Khkbride is an aca-

demic and the institute-member
responsible for the survey. He
mid many emigrants were young
graduates in managarial. DTOfes-

sianal or technical ranks.
The findings were confirmed

CHEF LONDON PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
prim h

Acre OH
Ayrshire Metal

Brtt Aerospace
Cadbury Schweppes
Clyde Petroleum—
Coats Vtyeila

Courtaukte
Goal Petroleum
Hal! (M.)

Premier Cons.
Prontaprint

Ultramar
Utd. Biscuits

275 + 10
277 + 12

Economy Continued from Page 1
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tricity and gas prices are also
expected to ri ”**

The extent to which these
forces push up the retail prices

index should, however, be moder-

ated by the cuts in home mort-
gage interest rates by the larger

.building tffrofwHe* mid Iremlm-

Mr Norman Fowler, the’

Employment Secretary, noted
that inflation remained low and
had been under 4 per cent for the

last four months. He said pros-

pects for jobs remained euccrarag-

log and noted that manufactur-

ing employment had risen during

January and February.

Mr Michael Meabhsr, labour’s

rate of
the fall in unemployment was
stowing, even more so given the
sharp hH in iMimfnrtminp out-
put in February.
The apparent sharp ontout fan

made yesterday’s monthly fig-

ures far productivity and unit

labour costs virtually meaning-

Charges

take off
US are inaiHrtg strorur represent- Witn neguuauuu* "«** iwuw. ouu

tatiras toAteirianot ti? allow release of the 31 hostages left on There is strong circumstantial are beaten if they utter a word.

thfiMaSedSraiti airliner-' board apparently deadlocked, evidence that one or more gun- The hijackers are said to work in

whi^was stiD at Algiers aiiport there "ere two tether frantic men iS “SfeMEflf.SS
jSEtdv- tofly dSwtare nor usages to the airport control * the Iranian city of Mashhad, with the whole aircraft rigged

toSTtheSSeratogofiee. tower ftroi passtaigeis abo^ bnngum wrapons, expl^VM, wMatHadm.
Dinlmnats to Algiers from the the aircraft yesterday afternoon, plastic handcuffs, and - accord- However, the Algerian doctor

iliA UibaaIfaiw nrnvfl itiff +A Ino TForfem mliA knnmJnJ bIwiwmA ati

as fuel

costs fall
By Max WflUraon

There appeared last nigfrt to he Mehdi, said the 12 hostages he
no imminent prospect of farther saw were not handcuffed when

Ihursday fa London, the Foreign Office

medical denied there had been a coordM

Kuwaiti journalists at the airport to Algeria, but said Britain had

Man of the Wedc The Emir of
Kuwait, Page 7

over the technology used fa the
new equipment. OrbfteTs main
objective fe to supply exchange
switches, base stations and soft-

ware for the basic Infrastructure
Of thp digital mobile nmimmitoi.
tions network, and it has already
agreed to use an manu-
factured by Ericsson of Sweden.

IfGEC hadjoined Orbitel, how-
ever, it would probably have ted
to pressure to use the System X
exchange which is now being
made by GPT, the cre-

ated bytheGEC and Pfessey tele-
communicationsMUR,
GPT said yesterday it “regret-

ted" the ifarfginn hv B«ral and
Plessey, hut added teat it would
continue to develop its own
range of mobdte telephone prod-
ucts. indndin* a ramm of dbdtal
switchra based on SystemX

WHEN Mr John Bridgemau, an
mnffhmtr from ClEVEland, 8XW
that iffarffag lad moved wdl
above $L80 at the beginning of

, the year, be decided on a holi-

day fa Florida with Ms wife.

He booked a two wedc fly-'

drive trip for June with Air-
toon, Hie Lancashire operator,

for a bade £319 phis a £128
supplement to travel on the
upper deck of the Boeing 747.

He was wdl pleased, espe-

cially as, when the time
approached to pay Ms final

account on Marik 14, he saw
that world prices of Jet fad
were foiling.

So he felt sure fitere would
be no fad surcharge.

He was wrong.
The final invoice asked for

an additional £13.62. When he
queried this, Airtouxs told him
that since January 18 when its

brochure was issued the price

of its jet fuel in the UK had
risen 28 per cent, white file

price in the US for the return

trip was up 8JS per cent
In fact the European spot

price of Jet fod fell 11 per cent
between the two dates.

How did Airtouxs -*a-wi***

Jet Fuel Price
NW Europe/MedCC pera
vsomBmtmamwmm

than baft tin cuts fa higher rates

wffl notcome through until then.

Before taking account of higher
tax revenue from increases in
^wirings, the cuts in the higher
rates alone will cost file Treasury
nearly £Um this year and more
than £2bn fa 198990.
However, ministers believe

these figures are an ovepestt*
mate; they argue that the cots fa
higher rates will produce more
revenue-by encouraging senior
executives to greater efforts.

Ministers ev*tntale that the
cuts fa toe top marginal rates

since 1979 have lessened tax
avoidance and provided greater
incentives to senior executives.
The period has also, however,
seen the «nd of incomes policy
which has resultedfa UiecaraMlI-
dation into earning of a number
of perks, as weu aa a sharp
increase in company profits and
ywmriated ngnupBranon for the
higher paid.

that an increase was due* Mr
George Maride, a director,told
the Financial Times tiro sur-
charge wasbasednotanactual
prices but on an alritaa esti-

mate of what its fad costs
would be on the far at the
flight two and a half monte

by companies at the seminar.
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

lost 56 executives to emigration
last year, almost 8J3 per cent of

the 670 Chinese executives it

employs. The trend fids year was
higher, a wmior wnmagwmH,

Many say emigration is a direct
product of faffing confidence fa
the territory's future after China
regains sovereignty.

Hong Kong Government offi-

cials have played down the emi-
gration issue, until recently, and
even now insist absence of reli-

able statistics makes comment
flifficiilt.

Baffled by tiro brain drain.
Page 7

Airtouxs followed standard
practice by accepting these
estimates, *^T|y an adminis-
tration charge of its own <B5p

fa the case of Mr Bridgman’S
holiday). Moreover, Mr Maxkle
said, travel agents usually
added a further 10 per cent for

pasting on tiro fad Increase.

The Association of British
Travel Agents said most opera-

tors were now adding sur-
charges to summer lolfdays,
althmagb the amounts levied
bad been dlariutehtng.

It also confirmed It was
standard practice In tbe indnt-

try to retaliate tiro surcharge
on the beds of the afrUnefr
fgtiiwrfanffnfmafnri priraa

The practice is beginning to
provoke a staseg reaction. Sr
Gordon Boole, Director Gen-
eral of Fair Trading, recently

told Am Commons Trade and
Industry Committee tiro travel

trade fa general appeared to be
"Tipping off" holidaymakers
tin surcharges which, "did

1

not seem to be warranted."
Yesterday Dr Keith Hump-

son, a Conservative member of
the committee, said be had
written to Sr Gordon to ask
him to make a foil investiga-
tion of tiro practice.

"K looks suspiciously Bka a
dodge to increase the price id
what are haslwilly underpriced
holidays," he ©sbL

On a three month basis, which
gives a hotter i«n«»6wi of trend,

tiro rate ofgrowth of productivity

appeazs to have slowed to &9 per
cent from 7 per cent fa the three

months to the of January.

!

ttait labour costs show a 2 per
cent rise fa the three months to
the end of February compared
with U per cent fa the three
months to January. .

The Employment Department's
index of average earnings fa
nazmfactnring showed a yearly

i

rise of 8K per cent fa February
|

compared with an ftmvrmi jjge of
8K per cod fa the year to Jana-

1

ary. The growth fa Mmingi mod- 1

erated because of a slight fall in
the hours of overtime worked,
lower bonuses aid a fan fa the
amount of back-dated pay
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Calm returns to markets

C-Ooa*. Dr-OtsM. F—R*. Fg— Fop. H-Hdl H-
S-Sum* a-8Mot Sb-Soow. T-ltadK.

t —
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Thursday’s tiiare price slide on
Wall Street Mr Gerhard StoUan-

herg, West Germany’s Finance
Minister, said that, despite
Thursday’s US trade figures,

which showed a rise fa the trade
deficit in February to $l&8bn
(£7.4bn), he was confident that
exchange rates were now at a
level which would support the
erosion of trade imbalances.

Efforts by the Group iff Seven
leading industrial nations to sta-

bilise exchange markets should

also contribute to greater calm
on world stock markets. Refer-

ring to the atHtmki of the US
Administration, Mr Stdtenberg
said: *1 am convinced that the
responsible officials want a stable
dollar far the foreseeable future."

It also emerged yesterday that
Mr James Baker, the US Trea-
sury Secretary, had informed Mr
Stolteriberg and Mr KHrhi Ifiya-

zawa. Japan's Finance Minister,-

of the February trade figure 20
minutes before its release. The

brief meeting of the axafied G5,
nations had allowed the central
banks hurriedly to coonfihafa

i

their intervention tiraipgy
The dollar dosed at DML660E

compared with DM1.682Q on
Thursday
The pound closed at DM3J375

compared with DM3.1175 on
Thursday and at $1.8895 com-
pared with $18755. The Bank of
England’s trade weighted tiraffag
index rose 0,4 points to (dose at
78L3u

THE LEX COLUMN

A fair show of

independence
Thera is a school of thought
which says that yesterday was
rather an important day for the
London roarlmt The day before.

Wan Street had taken its second
mysterious plunge of the year,

most of it after London’s dose.
But after an understandably
tricky opening yesterday, London
staged a remarkable come-back,
and a fall of yet another 30 points

on Wall Street fa early trading

was received with steddsm. This
is dear evidence, in the short

term at any rate, of independent
thhtkmg Even PWffips ft Drew,
not the most bullish of London
brokers lately, was saying yester-

day that the dollar bogey had
been overcome, and that modi of
the residual fear of a second
crash bad been laid to rest
There is something fa that, at

least to tbe extent that the super-
stitious "Mrtpfrteg of the post-Oc-

tober market with 1929-30 has
become less of a compulsion
lately. There isno doubt, though,
that the linkage between London
and Wall Street las been pretty

close tins year, tbe past coupte af
days notwithstanding, Over the
first quarter asawhue, tiro total

return on Wall Street has been
59 per cent in dollar terms, while
tiro return on tiro FT-AH Share
has been 3A per cent, fa tiro cot-
text of tiro swings seen tiro year
before, thatis practically bang in
fine; and tiro shape of the two
markets has been suggestively
similar fa detail over me period.

On the other hand, the real
fear about a second crash was
always that it would once again
be global, and that Wall Street

would once again be tiro trigger.

If there is to be no such crash —
and even a bear market, aft» all,

could take tiro form ofa gradual
drift - there is more scope for
theUK market to concentrate oa
the fundamentally healthier out-

look for tiro UK economy, and
disengage from Wall Street

FT Met leH Dl5 to 1415.7

that tiro average mdrfeet wmkw
knows his hqnorice allsorts.

p> fhft pRhffj-
bawd, flifa Hnd of

activity also owes much to tbe
foot that inflame remains stub-

bornly below the level at which
tiro broking system as a whole
can make a living. If Wall Street

stays dull for the next few weeks
- and it might - the peddlers of

tales will need all the
ingenuity they can muster.

Indeed, there was fatrignlwg

evidence yesterday of London
returning to domestic; preoccupa-
ttotts, fa firoi forth of takeover
rumours. The most ludicrous
instances came fa the food manu-
facturing sector, where tiro still

unconfirmed prospect of a bid
contest for Bowntree produced
remarkable jumps to the value of
any company with strong brandy
to its name. An Amatam com-
pany was supposedly about to
pounce on Cadbury, and a
French one on United Biscuits;

but no better reason was
advanced for the rise fa faimMi
tittle Bassett Foods than the fact

Blue CSrde
By all rights, yesterday should

have been a day to moron the
P»mdng of 58 years of cement
price-fixfag fa the UK. But as
rack, politics and thrift would.
have it, cement was far from tiro

dullard fa yesterday’s results
from Blue Circle. Backed by a
frenzy for private sector con-
struction. which looks Hire cont-

inuing through the current year,

cement prices fell only 5 or® per
•cent fa 1987, addle redundancies,

-and rationalisation cut £80m
from costs. Not surprisingly,
operating profits from hi™ Cfr-

cte’s UK cement operations rase!

58 per cent
. The * underlying picture is.

suuwwliat Jeesscfatillating. Firrt,

the cost of restructuring was
taken as an ertraenfinary item fa
1966 while the glory was reserved
for tiro 1987 results. And second,
the profits increase masks a loss

of market share last year, the
result of an unsuccessful attempt
to jack up prices fa the summer.
The company, for its part, says it

can stand to lose a fait of tiro

market now that it is no longer
forced by tiro-cement cartel to act

fike tiro British National Cement
Corporation. But greed at tiro

wrung time is greed indeed, and
Bfae Circle should be carefal not

pushed up by rumours that
niiwter would Ud, the DM200 on
offer is stfil 50 per cent below tiro

average AEG price for tiro last

two years.

The justification for tiro share
terms are even rk&en three inde-

pendent soxQtors have conducted
discounted cash Dow analyses of

the values of the two companies,
and condtnded that each Daimler
share is “worth" 6.7 AEG shares
- more than twice aa many as
the market Judges. Given the
terms, one might wonder why
Daimler made a share offer at an.
Ttai*** of course it wanted to
draw attention to bow underval-

ued its own shares are. Accord-

fag to the auditors, ifAEG shares
are worth DM200, Daimler must

* be worth almost DML400, rather
than yesterday's DM628.

Assuming the minority share-

holders reluctantly opt for cash,
an outlay of about DB£L6hn will

leave little marie on Daimler's
cash balances. The bottom line

will suffer a little fame, as AEG
is not making any net profit and
Daimler does not seem able to
twe its tax kieses. However, the
DMIOQta or so interest foregone
fa tiro next year or two is neither
hone nor there fa the context of
Daimler’s fag strategic vision as
a leader fa automotive technoi-
logy well into tiro next century.

No. Just unique.
Traditional!}; moving capital from a

bunding society to eqoilyincome unite has

offered tiro benrffa ofa growing income to

keep pace wkh inflation, but at tbe coat of

«n initial wnWrihnm iftOOWlft. The E»Im<

BSgfa Unti’s unique investment

policy enables you to overcome tins

problem: ExHTT baa tiro potential far

producing a growing income and an

to that of a typical buikfing society

investment today.

*1108 combination of a high starting

income expected growth fa income arw!
.

good to HUBS,

I am mterested in tiro Exeter Hi^h Income TrusL

Please send meM information and details of bow to

NAME.

— POSTCODE—

SEND TO: Darid Borne, Exeter Itand Managers, 23 Cathedral Ibid, Exeter EXI.3HBL
OR far a faster response telephone 0392 432144. :

|

EXETER FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
The value of tufas and tiro income from them «m go dovm as wefi as

to kae another pricing round to

its competitors fa 2988. This year

should, fa any case, be a remark-

fade one for cement: Blue CSrde
had bees predicting only 2 to 3
per cost growth fa demand , tat

U per cent for the first quarter

sngraete that is for too low.

Whatever its cash generation

prospects fa the short term, the

company Is still heading out of

fymgnt as test as it can manage.
The anuivexsary of the Bbund
fiasco is still 10 months away, but

there seems Bttte doubt that Bfae

Circle will celebrate the event by
buying itself a few lawmnowexs
to go with its lavatory pans.

Daimler-Benz
All those companies which are

struggling to make acquisitions

in the UK at 40 per cent above

the nwritrt price must look with

envy at Daimler's bid for the

AEG minority. Daimler has
coolly presented AEG’s share-

holders with an agreed cash offer

12 per cent below yesterday's

price of DM227, or a share "alter-

native" worth DM22S. ft seem to

have got away with it simply by
declaring the existing share price

to be unrealistic. While the mar-
ket price undoubtedly had hern

iritaii
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Doctor Wolfaahg Vogel, an East
German lawyer who looks like a
Hollywood doctor, has a taste for
briefs which transcend the

divided n#m — and tell a i*1a of its
tragedies. He runs his practice from a
green three-storey house in the Friedrichs-
fttde district of East Barite, around the
comer from a bleak suburban railway sta-

tion crowded with thin wocters in hine
boiler suite'and mothers pushing fat
babies. On the way, yon cross a potholed
road, walk past a fem-strewn cemetery
and a patch of allotment bp™*1*™8 wife

‘ little Sommer houses. One of them has a
hunting scene painted on the wall - high-
kitsch escapism. “State-recognised urban
relaxation area," says a sign outside.
There are crocuses near Vogel's door.
Fnstdft, his office is. chintzy, cluttered and
comfortably provincial, like the sitting
room of an Wngiiwh bed-and-breakfast

It does not look like the gateway to
another world. Bat far more tiwn 28.000
political prisoners from East Germany
who have been ransomed to freedom In
the Federal Republic over the past gnat-tar

of a century, Vogel is the man who opens
the way to Che promised land. Aged 62,
with a bronzed, muscular, compassionate
face and penetrating blue eyes behind
half-moon spectacles, Vogel is the i&mt
German government’s nffviai represented
Uve in hmtumtturi^ itoiiinpg With West
Germany. He has played a discreetly piv-
otal role in the buytog-free of prtawwm
from East German jails since the practice
started daring the deepest freeze in the
Cold War. Now, tbunkn partly to the gen-
eral thawing of East-West relations, he is
willing to Hit part of the veil on an
arrangement which represents one of fee
murkiest parts of the errer-tortuona rela-
tionship between fee two Gennanys.
Trade in prisoners, which has netted

East Germany more thwn OM lbn during
the past 25 years, has become integrated
into the MWHmmtet: State’s planned fenff.'
any. For some, ‘it is a monstrosity. Per-
haps, poraiftnfcally; fee- fiercest criticism
comes from some of the dissidents bought
out from the East' over the years. They
accuse the EastGsnnan authorities of cru-
elty «»d greed, and the Federal Republic of
participation in :a! Item of 20th century
slave trade. Y-

- However, for most Germans on both
Sides Of the divide - terirattwg tmrjvmOm
governments of all parties in Bom which
have given It their support - the practice
is shameful, yet necessary. It is a bitter-

sweet demonstration of how fide and pain
join hands across the East-West German
fiudt-Iine. Bom of wartime defeat and dis-
memberment, in so many ,ways mirrar-im-
ages of each other, only communist and
capitalist Germany could perfect- snch a
system. Confined prisoners shunted by the
busload across the guarded, barbed-wire
frontier have become twisted j^huu of
unity.

The operatton,-haaed last yearoun price

.

per head (paid to-goodrtgr the
wwm government) of between DM 90,000

(E28300) and DM UHJOOO. is caDed.fhemb
ttingsfreikmif (buying-free of prisoners).
Vogel is its lrmgtpripiunfclqavnr- He has die

best possible qualifications. A confidant of
Erich Honecker, the East German leader,

and a trusted figure in Bonn by govern-

ments of both left and right, Vogel knows
no borders. Bom in Silesia in what is now
Poland, he is registered as a lawyer in
Bast and West Berlin.

Se wife and Ms tailor both come from
the West Although he earns no money
directly from fee prison® exchanges, his

international nnqmm6 helps give him a
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The price of freedom
healthy income. He declines politely to say
how much this is, but says he pays 150
East German Maria a nwm«h in
related subscriptions to the East German
Communist Party, of which he has been a
member since 1982. Vogel says disarm-
ingly feat, if he had bis over «g»h\
be would live in Austria, vrine.be often
goes sk&ng. “The mountains, the romantic
mentality," he explains.
Vogel stands in a pwimmiw

of conflicting emotions - hope shot
through with fear, trust mixed with
intrigue. Hanging on the wall in his
wailing room, containing both East-and

' West German magazines and strewn with
plastic black chairs, is a framed quotation
from Albert Schweitzer: “The Btfto that
you can do is a lot" A Western dtplmrort

who knows him well describes the lawyer
as “authoritative, reliable, well-con-
nected." He refers, too, in bmgWwg dUbe-
BeT - which is almost but not quite, total
- to the perpetual rumours that he is a
EGB agent... .

Vogel is certainly held in amnomra by
Moscow and Washington. He has played a

role in a long-naming series of
East-West exchanges of spies which read
like a Who’s Who of espionage. They
started with fee US IW survafllipice plane
pilot Francis Gary Dowers, downed fiy the

,1960 and freed 'In 1968, mwi
.continued with pe^le sndi as British
husinessman/egBQt- Greviiie -Wynne,
swapped ^Ite. K(ffl ipy Godot Lonsdale,
Vogel helped organise fee largest ever
East-West spy swap In Jtane 198fc in wbfeh
25 people held lor raying for the Ameri-
cans were exchanged far four conmnmiBfc
agents. He was a key player behind the
freeing of Soviet Jewish dteahlait Anatoly
Shcharansky in February 1986, another
highly-publicised exchange which, like the
1985 episode, took place before whirring
TV cameras on Berlin’s GBenicker Bridge.
Vogel’s most abiding work; however, is

out of camera view. No media dreus has
ever greeted the buses of political prison-

ers driven anonymously though the War-

David Marsh lifts the veil on one of the

murkiest areas of the Cold War and

reveals how West Germany buys

dissidents from the East
tha-Herieshausen border point on their
way to the West German reception camp
at (Hessen, north of Frankfurt. Armting
that publicity could endanger the prison-
ers’ liberation, the Bonn government
kpenft the issue under wrans. West Gov
man journalists who want to keep fee gov-
ernment's favour do not write of speak too
conch about it
Startlingly, however, Vogel feels that

secrecy no longer serves mnch usefiilpu>
pose: He says this is because the ransom-
ing system itself has reached a watershed
as a result of detente between the two
states and the amnesty fcr political prison-
ers granted by the East German govern-
ment last autumn. Although a wave of
mTHKta of dissidents tw« year has started

to. OH East flamuni jails again, the lant

busload ofprisoners teed,to the.Westwaa
-til August last year. Vogel hints also at
some peraonal rffawnrfmntm«wi> with the
prisoner trades. He says that when
jEqprakesvTfc leaves the scene,, he probe*
lily wfu give up his drftawta and

Job also. Thattruly would maik the end of
an era.

Hie genesis ofthe HBflBngtfMkmifcame
shortly after the building of the Batin
Wan in 198L Cutting off fee desperate
weekly tide to the West of thouwmds of
East Germans marked the symbolic high
point of fee Cold War, but also gave East
and West the means, in a particularly nrfy
way, of controlling one of its most trouMe-
some side-ertects. Rainer Barrel, fee Chris-
tian Democrat politician wholttcame
Minister far AO-German Affairs in the fifth

cabinet of Konrad Adenauer at the end of

1962, gave the political impetus for the
initial deals. Strong lwhinri.tih«MMwi«H»
influence came from Axel Springer, fee
fiercely anti-communist press magnate.
His scorn far fee rulers of fee German
Democratic Republic did not rule out
doing deals with them, and the newspaper
baron told Band of East Germany's will-

ingness to trade free poBtical prisoners in
exchange far five-figure imw
Band, now 68, took the chance. Looking

back, he feels that the initial caaflnence of
interests between East and West Germany
has remained constant. “They want
money, we Inman rights." He adda. laconi-

cally, that freedom can he expensive. The
first exchange in 1968. for ebdd prisoners
at a cash price ofDM 860,000, tested good-
will between two sides highly suspicions
of each other. Supervising the deal was a
man.destined to play A major role in the
saga over fee next 1ST years: Ludwig Reh-
lirtg&Tfe&i Brad’s drier aide in Beriin.
later to become Vogd’s after ego in the
West

BehUnger, 60, soft-spoken, Beriin-bom
and sOverfrairad, is now state sscretaxy in
the Bosm Ministry tor MnerGerman Hala-
tions. (The ministry's name was ehangPd
from the archaic sounding All-German
Affairs In I960). like Vogel he Is a sports
enthusiast, often going swimming during
his lunch breaks. From his airy offices in
Bad Godesberg, during active periods he
can speak five times a day to Vogd via fee
green and orange telephones in fee East

Berlin practice. The conversations are
assumed to be monitored by the East Ger-
man secret service.

The first releases were a nerve-wracldng
affair. Since East and West Germany had
no diplomatic relations, direct contact
between Bonn and East Berlin was impos-
sible. Rehlinger together with Jnexgen
Stange, a west Beriin lawyer who was to

act frequently as go-between, boarded on
the western side the Beriin S-Bahn urban
railway which runs through the divided

dty. At the FHedrichstrasse station cross-

ing in East Berlin, Stange carried

the ransom money through the border
controls in an envelope pm?™ with bank-
notes. Waiting to receive It was Woifeang
VogeL
The first mission was mounted to release

from jail victims of East German Stabilisa-

tion — farmers opposing collectivisation,
fjhrtwffamB whO bad faTtan foul of wtate

atheism, would-be escapees. Sane of them
faced life sentences. Since then, sentences
for the severed thousand political prisoners
heM habitually in East Germany have gen-
erally become less harsh - but the ran-
soming has became tnnHtnMf«flH«»ri_

Ppionapg grew fast. There were 880 In
1964 and L160 in 1965, settling down to an
average at about 1400 a year up to last

year. As the economic value rose, the
arrangement quickly was put jon a barter
baste. Wrohanging prisoners for goods,
rather than cash, was part of a move to
give the practice mare respectability. In
recent years, it has became almost routine.
Once Vogel and Rehlinger check and agree
lists of prisoners to be released, the funds
— calculated at a going rate which has
risen over the years to the latest DM 90,000

to DM 1M400 a head - are paid by the
InnerGerman Ministry into a special bank
account in Stuttgart
The account is run by a charitable organ-

isation of the West German protestant
church - a reminder ofthe church's early
post-war role fax bridging the East-West
rap. The deposit is drawn-on by the East
Berlin government to pay for goods

bought Cram fee West Among fee most

common items, purchased to kite « sev-

eral miftian D-Marks at a few. «»fooa-

stuffs, metals such as copper, fruits,

cereals nil.

Rehlinger and Vogel have become a

weft-rehearsed duet, teaming up to to solve

a number of deUc&te East-West affairs in

recent years - including several spy

exchanges. They speak of each other to
similar respectful tones- Vogel says he

knows Us opposite number well enough to

call him by fee famiHar “Du" - but never

on the fraEfc that their relationship

must remain formal.

Both Trwn wftnit gfoidter moral qualms
about the system they have operated and
perfected. They say, however, there has

not been an alternative. “Do you think it

is enjoyable?" asks VogeL Rehlinger’s

view is that, a1**«wigh the arrangement
trmarica of blackmafl, those who are paying

to free innocent people are behaving in a
more moral way than the side (bring the
wTUng

One of Vogel's strangest critics is Wolf
Rothenbidher, a doctor bought free from
an East German prison in 1971. He is now
active in the Frankfurt-based International

Human Rights Association which takes a
particularly militant line on East Ger-
many. Rothenb&cher, who was arrested

wife his wife to 1970 after trying to escape
vta Romania, ri"*™ nmanrning TTHwna

that “East Germany represses, and gets

paid for it." In addition, the system serves

the communist state by getting rid of its

critics. Now that West Germany has recog-

nised East Germany as a separate state,

adds Rothenbficher, the East should
behave “like a civilised country."

Human rights activists also have critic-

ised Vogel’s role to February to securing

the release of noted East German dissi-

dents, ted by ftrik singer Stephan Kraw-
czyk. They were freed after being
threatened with long jail sentences, but
sent to West Germany even though they
wanted to remain to the East Vogel says
he was doing his best for Krawczyk and
rejects angrily allegations that he himself

put pressure on his client to go into exile.

Most of the roughly 1,000 political prison-

ers allowed out of East German jails under
last autumn’s amnesty have also been
allowed to emigrate subsequently to West
Germany. East Germany has recouped
sane funds for these people through a
separate emigration system under which
Bonn routinely pays a few thousand
D-Marks per person allowed to quit the
country.

What will happen next? According to

West German estimates at least 800, and
possibly as many as 500, people have been
arrested in Bast Germany this yearas part
of the authorities’ renewed crackdown cm
civil rights activists. Unless East Germany
Is willing - in retain, perhaps, for some
other form of West German compensation
— to sacrifice an important source of reve-

nue, the new arrests Indicate that the ran-

soming will resume. In one way w
another, at sane stage.

Vogel says that, when he is discouraged,
he looks back at progress made in bring-

ing East-West German relations slowly
towards sane sort of normality. On the
other hand, he admits it is difflmit to
conceive that one day feme wffl not be
political prisoners. There are two systems
which face each other, separated by a wall
and barbed wire. Putting his finger on a
conundrum which is beyond the ability of
even the bestcoamected East Berlin law-
yer to solve, he says: “It is not just two
systems to two states - but two systems to
two blocs."

The Lone View

Britain looks a better bet than most
SIX MONTHS later, fee stock
market’s crash seems even more
unreal titan .it did at the time.

The cause, we thought,would
emerge. But the worid economy
is certainly no weaker than
expected half a year ago, and in

Britain growth has been pad*.

^^fefrrc^ferifeere have been
certain adjustments to monetary
policies around the worid, and
fee doiter has been allowed to

depredate. But there has been no
US recession. Stm, the US twin

deficits remain a daunting prob-

lem far the next president and
perhaps.if there are more bad
months far trade, far this one. -

The monetarist explanation for

the crash - that US monetary

.

policy was first lax, then retoed

bad: sharply - has a degree of

credibility. But were the fluctua-

tions in monetary conditions

really severe enough to cause the

worst crash for 50 years?

Security analysts try to explain
the plunge in stock prices In

term* of changes in discount

rates or expected dividend
growth rates. It is mathemati-

cally tme that when yields are

ray low. fee changes in prices

may have to be very sharp to

order to accomodate^variations in

dividend growth expectations.

When the yield is 8 per cent, ft

requires a 25 per cent fall to

prices to achieve a 1 percentage

point rise In annual income.

According to the theory, inves-

tors needed fete adjustment to

taiTnoftinte income to compensate
for reduced expectations of
ftnwne growth. Bat why did it

happen almost ovemMitTft looks

just like another rationalisation.

Certainly.feere are no dividend

disappointments in the UK,
where declarations in -respect of

1987 could weft show growth of

around 13 per emit.

A market crash that is uncon-

nected wife an underlying real

economy crisis is, no doubt less

It’s time for modes!

expectattoDsand

readiness for external

shocks, says Bany
Riley. He notes that

globally all the old

remain and sdlntions

hang on the timing of

the US election

worrying than one feat has a def-
inite Hwfc, as to lava- But there
must still be concern that such
an unconnected collapse could
happen again. Modem securities
trading methods wwfl the globali-
sation of investment -appear to
have raised the-level of risk to
the equity market rather sharply.

.
However,* repeat performance

fa not a short-term danger
although you may thtok that a
iWpotot day’s feSrarWall atari;

is had enough. The conditimw

that ted to the «m>i have not
recurred,at any rate -outside

resisted and has subsequently
been reversed). B was feerise to
equity markets test summer^u
much as the crash itself; that was
remarkable.-
Too many investors were hurt

last October to be wflftng to re-

enact first particular scenario so
soon. Many private investor*
have simply withdrawn from tire

stock market As far fee invest-

ment fastttntiflmtfhey have been
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preoccupied with reducing feetr

equity weightings.
This leaves the UK equity mar-

ket offering sound value, but not
much more than that A price/

earnings ratio an industrials of 13
(prospectively 12 far 1988) and a
dtvfcfend yield on the AU-Share
index off 4L2 per cent (prospec-

tively 4.6 par cent) are still

slightly an the |̂Mr at the
long-term averages.

The domestic uncertainty now
concerns 1969 corporate profits.
Pessimism focused originally

upon the risks of a US recession

and the of a sliding dollar

exchange rate. More recent-

lyhowever,the exchange rate
probtem has turned into one of
the mote general appreciation of
sterling. British industry is

responding to an economic boom
by, as usual, allowing its labour
costs to race ahead. To counter
the inflationary threat, the Gov-
ernment is tempted to apply a
severe squeeze through the
exchange rate.

Uds was the formula in 1981

and fee scope is now, to fact,

much greater because industry’s

profitability is so much tognar

than it was then. At any rate, fee
UK equity market is now allow-

ing a year-on-yeardeettne (admit-

tedly.only or 4 or 6 per cent)
which has happened only twice

before In the pari decade, both
times ahead of corporate profit

reversals in the early 1960b.

Perhaps the market is, there
Jta?e,dteconnting a considerable
corporate squeeze next year. But
fee Cfty analystahollteh as enx,
are foreseeing nothing much
worse than a gentle slowdown in

earnings growth. The progress of

starting could determine who te

much Cor the domestic per-

mm international ' sentiment is

pind> mare only at

fee:dd problems

Twnwtw. The ^gn'rg are a WWfa
more bankrupt every day. The
Americans need a recession to
push up their savings rate and
cure their trade deficit, which
resurfaced as an issue this week.
The Japanese stock market bub-
ble swells ever more alaimiiig-

ly,at 44 per cent of global capital-

isation (getting on for half as big
again as US equities). The Conti-
nental Europeansjxispired by the
Germans.continue to (fig them-
srives into a hale.

Cleariy.none of this is going to
be solved this year. Everything
hangs on the US election and the
possibility that the incoming
president will look at the books,
declare Mmgalf hontttedUear up
his campaign promises on farrow

and spending and at lari initiate

an attack upon the real problems.
If he is George Bush, any

expressions of surprise will be
less than credible. And the worry
is that any president to those cto
cumstances will prater the hard
decisions to be forced upon
by the financial markets rather

than be seen to take initiatives in
solving problems which, viewed
from Mfakflfi AmeriwuuB strictly

hondnchps for foreigners rafes
than for fee citizens of the US,

.

Against that there is fee'
thought that the US races-
skm,when it finklly comes, will I

be welcomed by the finanrfgi

marked as a solution rather than

a problem. But win fee pressures

then be transferred to Japan?
Gradually,the phenomenal Japa-
nese savings ratio is deefin-

ing,aud fee external surplus
would be the primary target ofan
uttacfc on thft ns (frdirit it fa true

that foreigners are now being
tempted back into Japanese equi-

ties - but foreigners usually get
fee Tokyo market wrong.

In the drcmnstanww,the UK
market looks a better bet than

most But it is a time for modest
expectations and readiness for
-external shocks.
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Withstanding the

storm on Wall St
WHEN ONE New York analyst

grfd earlier this week that Wall

Street had “already cetebrateTa
US February trade deficit of

between Jllbn and Stl-An, the

superstitious should have made
fopjr and lrft tbe party

early.

Since October, US trade figures

have perversely mocked prevail-

ing sentiment. In months when

mast fears failed to materialise,

the sighs of relief only inflated a

bubble of complacency - like

tins week’s - liable to pricking

by the actual fl&8bn reported

deficit
But where does this leave Lon-

don, a market by nature less sus-

ceptible **tan New York to blithe

amnesia about the underlying
can»yi of October, and the extent

to which they have been
addressed? Is London fated to fid-

low every twitch and shudder of

Wall Street, and indeed should it?

U is too early to answer the

underlying question: will the US
sooner or later lead Western
economies into recession? It does

seem parad«*i«il that, the resil-

ient confidence of the American
consumer, the keystone of most
arguments ag»fo«fc recession, also

lies behind the lopsided demand
for imports which so exercises
Hw market.
In the short term, however,

exchange rates remain the only
gaHant transatlantic Hnfenga The
dollar’s early stability on Friday,

after the sell-off on Thursday
afternoon, helped London to
weather tbe Dow’s lOl-plus paint

fall relatively wdL The FT-SE100
« aj e - T • - Jfinm tnPft

UpWieu ~
.

straggled upwards throu^tout

the day to end at 1778.6, a decline

of rally Ll on the week-
But affirmations of support far

the dollar emerging from the

tpgtnn were largely dismissed as

ploug declarations. Hoare Govett

<r»npht the mood when it con-

futed that rhetoric remajned the

G7s substitute for policy initia-

tives. Concerted central bank
intervention was wearily judged
as just another form of words.

London

The dollar’s return to the lime-

light gave a welcome pause to
speculation about UK interest

rates. But it cannot be denied
that the expected continued
strength of sterling, at least tor

the rest of 1988. is acting as a
drag on UK equities. Salomon
Brothers estimates that overseas
earnings aCCOOUt fOT SO per Cent
of FT-SE 100 companies total, of
which half comes from North
America. The exposure is

reduced to some extent by for-

eign maimfafjfairfaig md by HOD-
sterlfaig borrowings, but consider-

aide impact on translated profits

is unavoidable.
Moreover, if vulnerability to

cheaper imports is taken into
emsmexatian. the proportion of

corporate earnings exposed to a
strong pound may be double the

9 to 10 per cent which exports
from the UK directly represent,

Salomon suggests.

Nevertheless. Britain’s cash-
rich institutions appear slowly to

be committing more new money
to the market, both tor secondary
fegnpa and — under the right cir-

cumstances - corporate ftmd-
rafetog exercises.

Salomon's monitoring of Node
trades - all deals over 10,000
shares — ftwfiratpg a nrf inflow nf

£600m into UK equities in the
final week of February and all of
Marrfi. This compares with only
£20Qm in the first seven weeks cf

tire year, and the cash-neutral
final quarter of 1987 (largely
because of tiie demands ofthe BP'

The pace appears to have
slackened so -far in April, a net
inflow of noom up to Wednes-
day, but tids month has seen a
revival of demand for new
money, led by Barclays’ CBIm
rights issue last week. As a
deeply discounted issue of onfi-

nary shares, it was an exception

to toe fundraising flavour of the
moment: convertible preference
Ahwiwg-

This week, retailerWard White
and diversified motor compo-
nents maker BBA Group were
the latest to choose tids route.

The fan-out over Lucas’s rights
iccnp latft month only continued
fagHtutirmal hiss In favour Of

convertibles - where they are
getting gross yields comparable
to gilta.

The launch of convertible-

based fond* in the more income
-aware mood since the crash
has also provided a new outlet,

and tax changes is the latest
BniW bTwwM «iM mOUMtifaSL
TV tly prtwit that flll> popularity
of convertibles reflects an aver-
sion to ordinary shares, however,
the trend , suggests that side-

waysat-best is a widely held view
of tile equity market
Nevertheless, some institu-

tional shareholders in Howntree
mid rtw* nrinw m Wednesday for
having too cautious a view of the

manufacturer’s pros-
pects, and perhaps for tbe market
as a whole. Swiss chocolate ami
coffee group Jacobs Suchard had
no difficulty raising its fn .

Howntree to 144 per cent in a
dawn raid at 630p, against the
previous dose of 477p.

Only the enforced pause to
Suchard’a touring under the
Takeover Code stopped more
Howntree holders from melting

themselves look foolish. Amid
rumours of other chocolate

(whether light or dark,

or American), speculative

buying pushed the shares as high

as 735p. They ended Friday at

7l0p - giving Howntree a market
value cf £L5Zbn, 48 per cent

higher than a week previously.
For adept market timing,

meanwhile, no one could beat the

Malaysian Government invest-

ment agency Permodolan
National Berhad which on Thurs-

day morning secured nearly
£X35m in cadi for its 61 per cent
stake in Guthrie Corporation.
PNB's irrevocable acceptance
enabled BBA to win control of
the ex-plantations «nd now diver-

sified industrial company with a
deal worth at least S22Un.

Eyebrows which bad arched at
PNB’s derision to snap up the
first firm offer which came along,

only a wed: after announcing its

willingness to sell the Guthrie
holding, returned to a normal
configuration later in the day
when market screens turned red
after the US trade figures.

Guthrie’s share price had sot-

fered disproportionately in the
doHar-phobia of October and
November, supported by none of

the buoyant? associated with bid
speculation, so the Malaysian
agency’s derisjim. not to delay
redeployment of tbe investment;

into & wider international port-
1Wto

After a good run in the previ-

ous week, when proved right

about the intentions of Barclays

and Tate it Lyle, the market’s
rumour ground out some
chaff on Tuesday with the!

unHkeiy tale flat Ttesco was pre-

paring a rights feme to accom-
pany Its remits.
The supermarket chain pleased

by to fowm this fear, and
pleased even more wifti a 35 per

cent rise in pretax profits to
realm Elsewhere in retailing.

Ward White team:

dfepnafl* of toy and food star
The company lifted profits.!? 59)

per cent to £64m without giving af
hint that it would return two
days late** to launch a hostile bid,

valuing IKY group A G Stanley)
TTnMtngg at AMw

Clay Harris

MMEC
proves

flop of

the year
ON ONE POINT, at least, there is

no dispute: the MMEC offer fear

sale was not a success. In feet, if

was flue worst performance so far

this year of an offer for safe. Why
it flopped is another, somewhat
contentious, matter altogether.

First the facts. MMEC, less of a
mouthful than Merchant Mann-
factory Estate Company, is a
property Investment and develop-
utent group headed by Paul de
Savary which came to the USM
via a £lQm offer for sale.

Chase Investment Bank offered
iim shares, 40 per cent of tbe
enlarged equity, at 93p each -

way above the net asset value of
SSp per share - thus valuing the
company at £26.6m. When the
offer dosed last Monday, just 715

applications for 2.77m shares had
been received, representing 344
per cent of the issue. The under-
writers were left with the remain-
ing 654 per cent
Founded in 1984, MMEC origi-

nally was purely a property
Investment company managed by
Mark Keegan, now its chairman.

It moved into developments early

last year with the acquisition of
griladfrH a commercial and resi-

dential property development
company run by de Savary.

The bulk - 75 per cent - of
MMECs £2.1m profits last year
came from the investment aide.

But the emphasis was shifting

and, according to de Savary on
impact day, developments were
expected to account for anetinrd
of profits this year and mare titan

half by 1989.

The company specialises in

renovating did buildings such as
TwfUa and warehouses. Bs policy

is to deal in properties outride

London cm the ground that bettor

opportunities exist in the prov-

inces. U holds six properties to
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generate rental income, four for

disposal and five for develop-
ment.
So why the flop? C2ty analysts

say the feet, disclosed in the pro-

spectus, that both Keegan and de

Junior
Markets

Savary were directors of compa-
nies which went into hquidaiioti
- Keegan in two instances, de
Savary in one - did not inspire

confidence. Tbe offer price’s sub-
stantial premium to net asset
value also made the City ner-

vous.
Whatever the reasons, “the

institutions backed off and the
stags were put ofi," says de
Savary. As for tire liquidations,

to his case. he was backing a
friend and personally lost ELMMQ.
One of Keegan’s was a family
business feat «m« into dispute
with the Inland Revenue after his'
father died, tbe other was a wine
mraparty win by hfe neighbour."
“They were unfortunate but
there was absolutely nothing sin-

ister about them," de Savary

The real problem was that The

market did not understand the*
company we were. We are
starting with a development base,
and an Investment base, which is

most unusual, so the market
ftpramfl suspicious." As for the
offer price, "we thought it should
be higher." MMEC directors
bought 7.5 per cent af the- issue.

“Our justification will be when
you see what happens in the
after-market," says de Savary.
“Our company is incredibly
sound. The shares will go to a
premtam.”
The shares opened at 80p when

trading began yesterday morning
and closed XXp ra/down at XXp.
There was nothing the slight-

est bit contentions about Dudley
Jenkins, another PSM newcomer
this week - unless, of course, you
are (me of the growing band of
anti-junk mail people, for it la the
Hkes of this company that keep
the staff pouring through our let-

ter boxes.
Dudley Jenkins is a nwfflng

list broker. Advertisers wanting
to target a certain group of peo-

ple - be they oftdriDers in the
northeast, theatergoing doctors,

metal-bashers in the or
Observer green weDJe-wearers -

came to Dudley Jenktos for a list

cf their quarry.
. The company scans its list

library &500 on file), selects an

assortment of the most appropri-

ate «mi rants flww to the dtent
Dudley Jenkins does not own tbe-

Tiata ft acts as Into between
tiie people who want the names
and the people who have them.
Half fts clients are industrial

companies wanting to sell their

product through mail- slots to

directors and purchasing manag-
ers, «wd halfare companies want-
ing to sell consumer goods to 1

people at home.

The most common request at

Dudley Jenkins, according to
rhah-mau TylaO BShcMi - Who
set up the company in 1971 with
nne telephone in Ids bedroom —
is tor fists of people who buy up-

market products through mail'

order: the "taramasalata Hamp-
stead set" Financial services

companies want p*™8 to whom
they can try to sell unit trusts,

Pamait wants to interest women
in its thermal undies, and Ameri-
can Express wants those who
just couldn’t live without a gold

card.
Manchester stockbroker Henry

Cooke, Lumsden is placing
883^27 shares - 202 per cent of

the enlarged equity - at 85p,

valuing the at £3.7m.

Fiona Thompson

INTEREST RATES: WHAT YOU SHOULD GET FOR YOUR MONEY

Quoted
rate %

Compounded return
for taxpayers at
2S% 40%

Frequency
of

payment

Tax
(see

notes)

Amount
Invested

£
Withdrawals

(days) .

CLEARING BANK*
Deposit account.

—

High interest cheque

.

High interest cheque.

High interest cheque.
High interestcheque

.

2.00 2.02 1.66
4.20 . 4.28 332
4.60 4.70 3.86
5.00 5.12 4^1
530 5.64 4.64

monthly
monthly
monthly
monthly
monthly

1.000-

4,999

5.000-

9,999

10.000-

49,999
50,000 minimum

0-7
0
0
0
0

1 ;1 1 ) 1 1 > 1 TTTtViI^hkWBHtlifllUB
ilWr* h 1 |XJ

a 4.00 4.04 3.23
5.75 5.75 4.60

Hi *

\
u

1

1

"i "tY i 6.00 4.80TT1-
6.50 5.20

fteTYi
1 1 L

i

f I . 6.75 6.75 5.40
90-day 6.75 6B6 5.49
90-day - 7.00 7.12 5.70
90-day 725 738 5.90

NATIONAL SAVINGS
Investment account 10.00 730 6.00
Income bonds 10.50 8.27 6.62
Deposit bond 10.50 7.88 6.30
33rd issue* 7.00 7.00 7.00

half-yearly
yearly
/early

yearty
yearly

half yearly

half year!

half:

1-250,000
500 minimum
2.000 minimum
5.000 minimum
10.000 minimum
500-9,999
10,000-24,999
25.000 minimum

0
0
0
0
0
90
90
90

Yearly plan.

General extension

,

7.00
5.76

7.00
5.76

7.00
5.76

yearly

monthly
yearly

not applies

not applies
notappllc.

5-100,000

100-100..
25-1,000
20-200/month

30
90
90
8
14
8

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS
SdirodfifWagg
Provincial Trust

5.56
6J8

5.70
657

436
5.26

monthly
monthly

1
1

2,500 minimum
1,000 minimum

0
0

7.10 5.83 5.06 half yearly 4 0
. 1 1 J 1 1 -f; l~j 1

1

g 8.61 639 537 half yearly 4 » 0
10.25pc Exchequer1995 —... 9.01 635 half yearly 4 > 0
3pc Treasury 1990 659 531 5.04 half yearly 4 > 0
3pc Treasury 1992 6.90 5.59 half yearly 4 - 0
Index-linked 2pc® - 6.98 6.48 bib half yearty 2/4 - 0

•Lloyds Bank.THalJfax 90-dag Immediate access for balances over £5,000.* Special facility for extra £5.000 SSourctfPhllHps and Drew. BAssuiiw
43 per cent inflation rate. 1 Paid after deduction of composite rate tax. 2 Paid grass. 3 Tax free. 4 Dividends paid after deduction of baste rate tax.

Something to

build upon...
THE FIRST three days of next
week will see a chain of results

from the construction sector.
Monday opens with JOHN MOW-
ijzm, the company which devel-

oped and owns the recently-
'opened short i*>nnffr and fandtog

(STOL) London City airport to
the Em* Rnrt-

Tfais, and prospects for other

STOL airports, nay command
most of the attention but ana-

lysts expect a strong underlying
profit advance from £30.lm to
around £49m-£50m pre-tax as
full-year contributions from ear-

lier acquistfons work through.
TAYLOR WOODROW, a day
later, is forecast to make solid, if

less dramatic, progress at £65m-

£67ni (£5?-&ii)- • v
Perhaps the most interesting

company in the trio is CONTAIN,
shares to which have bubbled
ahead on some steady stake-
building by Trafalgar House.
Aftbmigh athim analysts dfmht if

Trafalgar's tactics are suggestive

of an early full Ud, Costain is

certainly “an alert."

Wednesday's 1987 figures, after

a small first-half drop; generally

are forecast around the £65m
level That would be only a mini-

mal advance on the previous y«ir
but the market has its eye cm
stronger growth thereafter and
will be anxious for any trading

Indications.

HAWKER S3DDKLEY, the eleo-

trical and mechanical engineer-
mg group, fagrf a difficult year to
1988. Pre-tax profits declined
from £10Qm to £1&ul The group
was htt by tte effect of falling ofl

juices an its customers, and by
exchange rates.

In the first half of 19B7, profits
crept up from £72m to £73m. As
demand for both diesel ami elec-

trical enginaa should have risen

to the second half, analysts
expect the process of recovery to
have continued when the com-
pany reports its full year figures

on Wednesday. Although
exchange rate movements win
have taken their toll. Hawker
should announce pre-tax profits

of £163m.
INCSCAPK. mqa a vast colo-

nial empire of plantations and
steamships, has enjoyed some-
thing Cf a trongfrynnat-km since

the beginning of 1988 when
George

Results Due

chairman. The portfolio of busi-

nesses has been reshuffled, and
10 core areas identified - five of
which are to be supported by
investment and acquisition, the

other five of which axe to grow
more slowly at their own pace.
A strong performance from

motor (fistributkm fe fikely to off-

set iWifrnWiit to insurance brok-

ing; and pretax profits for last

year are expected to surge
through the Qflnw min* to
much as Ollm when the com-
pany repeats Its results on Toes-

Tha domestic credit boom is

expected to help the HANK OF
SCOTLAND achieve pretax prot
its about when, next
Wednesday,* it reports fts restate

for the year to the end of Febru-
ary. Lending to mortage and
credit card-holders, and tome-
iflTTTTMriTPd comnaiiies. has been
buoyant in 1967 while the bank fe

less involved in the weakermajor
corporate and overseas lending
markets, a la expected to makes
provision of about £2fen for lad
and doubtful debts, which
reflects fts relatively low expo-
sure to Latin America.
An accelerated pro-

gramme should help KW1K
SAVE, the discount food retailer,

to booet pretax profits by 15 per
out ft> yusm for the ^
to tiie end of February. The
dwyd-based company, which
repents on Wednesday, is now
adding 12 per cent to Its sales

space per year.
Kwik Save, which is

throughout England and Wales,
focuses on small outlets and so
buying up new sites poses fewer
problems than it does far many
competitors. On Wednesday, the

Tniylit also MByiwnt on
its relationship with its 25 per
fflirt shareholder, the Wong Wong
and Ausfcaha-based Dairy Farm.
The share price reflects toe poest
bfflty that Dairy Farm will at
some stage move to an agreed
fed.

ETAM. the BmMwiveer group,

has been one at best performing
retailing stocks during the past
12 months and has outperformed
the market by more than 20 per
cent On Thursday, the company
will reveal ifthe faith placed in it

is justified when it unveils
results for last year.
The City fe expecting pretax

profits at about SIVSm (kmsm),
winch would result to an earn-
ings per share increase cf about
30 per cent
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ManiaVHn axe to ndae£23m via a rivals fasoe.
Soaad IMfltahm are to raise £lOm via a rights issue of one con
ttgpolttfrc redeemable pref share for every 14 onhnary
•hazes.

OFFERS FOR SALE, PLACINGS AND
INTRODUCTIONS
Cn6nratttM Abnrivea is applying to join the main market via an
introduction.

Central MoCar Ancttana are to join tire GSM via a pbcmg of 335m
. mares at sup.
Datey hatha are to jam die USM via a plateg of883427 shares at
85p.

Fmnrea Gan* are to join the USM via a placing of L8m dares at

Haidar Water are to join the USM via & ph™ff of 13m shares at

Marais AaUy are to join the USM via a placing of 3.4fcn shares at 90p>
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H MARKETS

Wrestling with a weighty issue

SSN
IT’S SPRING, and the

.glossy rmiWwrigtrf: therefor Iwo to four
magazines are sprouting with yean. Figures from The WM
annual exhortations to shed Company, which analyses the

*"wn in preparation for the aim- or £135bn(|2S3bn), of UK pension
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fund managers are wuwnunrit^
tte very opposite pressure as
they enwfcwnplptB pammfaiKjp
performance of the. Japanese

had 25 per cent rf their overseas

assets in Japan at the end of last

year, compared with a Japanese
wdrirttmr of 30 per cent m die

years have found to thetr dtocom- overseas in Japan com-

S*v&

As the NOdari index strides on
into uncharted territory - witha
setback of less than l par cent
yesterday despite Wan Street’s
4K per cent phmge on Thursday
- Japan’s weighting within the

Japan

WOCid innAat hag tfllmn na| amnn
. proparttDDSi leavingmany Invest-
ment m«wpw understandably
weak at the knees.The Japanese
market now accounts for nearly
44 per cent of global capitalisa-
tion, compared with 37 per «*n»
just six months ago, before the
October crash. Within the Euro-
Pacific region - which is of prin-
cipal interest to global US inves-
tors - Japan represents 66 per
cent. The Japanese hawking sec-
tor further iUnstrates the dimen-
sions of the problem, represent-
ing fully 10.5 per cent of the
world index - more than the UK
market as a whole.
So it is not surprising that

money managers are busy
searddiw far ways to challenge
the harsh statistics or rehearsing
justifications for their underper-
fonnance in Japan. Mnafc UK and
US pension funds have been

Tokyo
Total Marta*ptoraSoTO

75

of 63 per cent in die EnroPadfic
Index, according to: mterSec
Research, an international con-

sultancy which monitors the per-

formance of $S0bnm*esied over-

seas by the main US pension
tends.

It is to anything
approaching a consensus on
Jipah in these worried postcrash

days. But Oie signs are that the
DS institutions, irt** have years
of wnwtoH* of indeoc-utstchiur

in their own.market. have been
pmHy pidihy m ** weight-
ings in Japan this year. In the
TUf qtMnltoid pier F”* ftiwila

are tending to do likewise, but'
fTwrfWnttonHi fimd immww artft

global portfolios are generally far
more bearish. Best estimates ter
the US pension tends put average
weightings now at over 40 per
cent, stiQ a long way off Japan’s
66 per cent share of the index,
bat back to pre-October levels.

TUs does not rfiy her-
aldaconverrion to the most bull-

ish views on Japan, such as those
published —A by Snlnm^m
Brothers, the US house, and Bar-
clays de Zoete Wedd in the UK.
They predict the Nikkei kwky
amid reach 30,000 by tee-end of
the year and are recommending
dfcnte to take owswright post
tuns in Japan.

'
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= *' *5 £

• */ • i: *:
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85
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Theixs wffl indeed be an nptdll
struggle, especially since tee cur-
rent average estimates hide a
range of strategies on Japan,
varying from wAbAw to
snarly foil weighting. But ti**p.

as one fand numopr rpwarbwl
wtetteBy, investing in Japan is
rates. H>a reBgton — you either
behave in it or you amt. And
even the ffrvt (be object
of devotion has awesome fea-
tures.

Fears of an inevitable, steep
correction have receded, but
price/eaminga ratios — at a his-
toric market average of 67 - are
still widely viewed as absurdly
Mgh Never wrimi that account-
ing rules and dividend policy in
Japan make comparison with
Western valuations nnhelpfkil;
tee US pension fund that concen-
trates an p/e as its iiaiesiiui of
value will steady at invest-
ing at these levels when New
York is at is and TjwvVwi

13. Equally ftwwMng js tee^
of putting too many eggs in one
basket.
The Mamma hw flinwni ttp

attempts to save fimd managers
from going prematurely grey. At
the start of veer. Boston
International Advisors, a US
fawtTMnt manager, i*m>*i*«*a
an btd«*v hmu»H on countries*
grass domestic product rather
than »w*rlrc* i^dhHwHim.
The firm tested ttie twfa k»a

over IS years and found it gave a
return very cloae to that of cant-
talisatjon-weighted indices. But
whereas Janan's wdditiDc in tra-

ditional ahn* up frawi 14
per wit to 06 per hi the
GDP index it dfmbed from 90 per
cent to only 30 per cent accord-
ing to Mr DavidUmsteod, manag-
ing director.

Another pate beingfollowed by
some US funds is to weight toe
bulk of their global assets in line
with-the faiJWw but to evaluate

Japan independently. That
approach would no doubt serve

to reinforce the scepticism about
index-matching among global
ftmrf managers in the UK, Who
Mwin

i more faeMnwd to tow or
even reduce their underweight
positions in Japan than to
increase them. They argue that
japan's ***** in the gfofraT "<"***
is cut significantly if the exten-
sive cnoBs-haldmgB between com-
panies are stripped out - a lair

point in comparisons with tee US
or the UK, although it is not a
faatnre exclusive to the Jwpow*****

market. Some suggest that
imifcua «pn^a imly

in dealing with “efficient** mar-
kets, of which Japan, tiwrirg to
carefuDy-tened interveutems by
tee authorities, is «nt
As fix the market ttsdt imim

UK managers point out that
recent gains have often been
mad** on the siwipth of the yen
rather than on stocks them-
selves. And while the huge flow
of domestic savings, strong prof-

its and nwrto regulation make
Japan attractive at present, they
argue teat in the long-term prof-
its growth wfil not be snfflrtent

to giro good returns at such high
prices, «wp«rf«Wy if the dollar

It mfebt-geem anions tfwt UK
fund managers, traditionally
inclined to a shorter-term view
than their US counterparts,
should now be converting to fig
long term — at l east on -Taram

But then there has to be a good
excuse lbr missing out on nch
an opportunity.
Perhaps their strategy will

prove right to the long nm. But
the Question is whether investors
will be content in the shorter
term to stay underweight an a
diet that could just have a slight
taste of sour grapes about tL

AUsod Maitland

JUST WHEN you thought it was
safe to go into the US stock mar-

ket, with the dollar behaving
the programme traders on

the If* «nd tee Dow up six

days on the trot, you walk into

that punch that laid you out last

time: the trade numbers.

For the past year. Anuria?
markets have anticipated prog-

ress ta redocta tiraimbalance in

US trade why* simply has not

come through. A disappointing

figureter August set in train the

stock crash on October

19. The remits for February,

which were pufaUshed on Thurs-

day, were Just ss unexpected and
they sent tte Dow down 1DL46

in one of its wont days

ever.

As Newton Bader, a well-re-

garded technical analyst at
ShMmnw TjImwi F"**"". maId, ft

was a Awdc “case of a market
anticipating good news and in no
porition to react to bad news.”
Thursday’s disastrous fall

raises two key questions for the
outlook for US equities. The first

is torfiirfftsi- whatever happened
to the curbs and chcuit-hreakBra
that were supposed to prevent
these wild gyrations in US stock
prices? The second is rather more
than technical: him the stock
iiuAit just its knock-
out
At just hetere 1 pm on Thurs-

day. the New York Stock
Exchange dosed its automatic
order execution system to practi-

tionere of index arbitrage. These
are Wall Street proflwrinnslr who
sell - and buy - Mg Mock* of
stocks to exploit tiny price gape
between them and their futures.
Prices of these securities

MmUM move far <***» because
they represent tire rams tiring

,

JmMi OM1M

Hot air and

cold reality
hut in practice the markets are
inefficient and traders can lock
in profits by switching from one
to& other.
The ban, which is supposed to

go into force when the Dow
moves 80 points either way, is
rierigrmd tn «^Tfr vnlaHHfy in the
market. The theory is that trad-
ers need to be so quick to arbi-

trage ttie tiny juice differences
that they would make no money
buying »«ri selling Hw* stocks
through a specialist on the floor
of the exchange.
Thursday disproved this the-

ory. Throughout the afternoon,
the arbitrage spreads between
the value of stock index futures
Mil the *riwl #wflf twitiwmiH

to widen. The gap could not doee
because nobody could buy the
mafal ftthwn- W hri wwrliiri

its own “circuit-breaker” of 20
pntnta, and was twqwM
The Mg Wall Street houses

imply—nt Owh- fiinimn nntn Hip

floor to sell tint ftftnrfrg thunngh a
medalist, with tickets being
written and alL They made
money, too.

Thursday afternoon’s trading
reveals the uncomfortable fact
teat Ear all the hot air since file

Crash, ft* wwwimMi<«tiwn of
the Brady Commission and all

tee others, little has been to
change the structure of stock
trading. The programme traders
undoubtedly rancrafaatod ft*1 fan
in the Dow on Thursday after-

noon, leaving regular institu-
tional investors to Anna on the
MuHnny
In addition. T^«ln Birinyi,

equity market analyst at Salo-
mon Bros* behaves that a good
part of the —Ufag wmw> from
institutional investors who try to
m«fd> th<> performance of tiw»

Wall Street

main market indices. These
sooaDed stock index funds, with
some Sl50bn in assets, have to
juggle their portfolios whenever
the indices change constituents
and this. Bixinyi believes, is what
h»np»nflri on Thursday.
Because the S & P 500 rear-

ranged its constituents on
Wednesday, the funds had to sell

stocks worth some $900m to raise

the cash to rearrange their own
portfolios, be says.

Hie BBComfortaUe fact

Is liiat since the

October crash, BttXe

has been done to

change the structure

of stock trading

Even without these technicali-

ties, tiwmgh the market imd to
tell for sound, fundamental *mi
apparent reasons. The dollar was
collapsing, interest rates were
rM«g and higher rates destroy
stock vacations. The second and
bigger question is whether this
Jpeiine in stock values is for

good.
The answer Bes with the trade

figures, as it has for more than a
year. Thursday’s trade report was
terrible because the market had
tatptytori a Hwffrit in February of
no worse than filJtn, a decent
improvement on January's
gl2.4bn.
Rolled up in timt forecast were

WEEKEND FT IH

all sorts of assumptions. The
Twin one was that tee devalua-

tion of the dollar has made US
goods so competitive and foreign

imports so expensive that a

simultaneous boom in exports

and slump to Imports will

quickly turn the US trade

accounts round* As a conse-

quence, people will want to hold

Hniiarw to buy US exports and

assets and the dollar will stop
falling.

On Thursday, the Commerce
Department reported that tee

February trade deficit was not

SUJbn but SlSAbn- US exports

really did surge in February, ris-

ing by 5l5 per cent But this was
no good because imports rose by
more - to $37.4bn, only just

below their absolute peak of

S39.3bn in October.
This could moan cose of three

tilings

The gtoamfest theory is teat

domestic demand to the US is

still strong, despite the tremen-

dous shock to confidence caused
by the stock market crash. Fri-

day’s inflation figures, which
showed an OR per cent rise to the
Producer Price Index to March,
seem to support this view. It

that the dollar will remain
iinrW pressure ™ipbb the bond
market or the Federal Reserve
push up interest rates to choke
off demand - and this could
plunge the US into recession.

Sales figures last week
reported by Digital Equipment
and Unisys, two Mg computer-
makers, were weak enough to

suggest that the US could be vul-

nerable to recession. Corporate
profits will tumble and the 2400
cm the Dow will be just a mem-
ory.
A more optimistic view holds

that the bulk of February’s
import growth came to machin-
ery and other capital goods
rather ti«m consumer items. This
could mean that US industry is

laying to capacity and efficiency

which will work through to
exports and bolster the dollar.

The most optimistic view la

that the trade report was simply
a one-month aberration. Stock
investors all over the world will

pray that this one will prove to
be correct.

Taevday 2110.06 4- 14JBB
Wednesday >107.10 - 0X98
Tkndq XOOSjM - 10L4S
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from Bank of Scotland.
THE ULTIMATEHOME FOR
au.yourmoney: INTEREST
CREDITED MONTHLYAND
SO ACCESSIBLE WITH NO
PENALTYFOR EARLY
WITHDRAWAL

Compare ihe benefits wilh your

existing investments.Do you enjoy-

• High interest finked toMoney
Market nates

•Nb notice ofwithdrawal

•A cheque book for easy access-foo

cumbersome withdrawal problems)

• Easy lodgementof adcfeional funds

•ABankofScoHandVoaCand*
•'The security of a majorUK dearing

bank
•A monthly irmomefadlitywith interest

pcsd toanyUKbank acoourfc

ADDITIONAL DETAOS
•The only requiremenls are fhatybur

opening balance is over£2^00and
thatany transadion thnxighihe

account (except Visa paymen!s)ls

over £250
• Cheques maybe made payable to

third parties

• Statements are ksued quarterfy or ..

more frequertly ifyou wish

• Interest rates are variable^and

published dallyn the Hnanad Times

and Ptestel, page 3951128.

TO OPENYOUROWN
MONEY MARKET CHEQUE
ACCOUNT...

Simply completethe ax^iofv

endoseyourdiecyie,and postto:

Bcmkof Saitlcaxi FfafiOST,

38ThreadneedeSheetLondon

EC2B2B8.
Anacknawledgernentofyour

.

depositw* be sent by returnandyour

cheque book wfi fofcw a few days

•Avcdabfe tfwoughoutlhe UK
•No need to have (mother account
with us

•Interests calculated dailyend either

applied monthly toyour account or

crafted to any UK bank account
•The firstninedebits per quarter

are freeof charge, thereaftera
charge of50p per debitw9 apply

•MoneyMarket Cheque Account is

avaflable through HomeandOffics

Banktog (HOBS) another leaclng
service from Bank of Sootkmd.

(Tick box for deta3sj

71% 7.61%
GreaCowpounri»dAnftwdfa<ftt»

ananlriftaMMykMMli
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CARRIEDTHROUGHOUTTHEWORLD
TheCXyir^nctordi passesthrough confident that your Visa Card,

many cities and countries on its way Travellers Cheques andTravdVxicheis

to openeachnewOlympiad. will bewarmly accepted.

Visa is carried throughout the Lost or stolen cheques can be
wodd and & an exclusive sponsor of replaced at over 60,000 places—usually

the 1988 Olympics is die only card within 24 hours. 6 million locations

accepted otvate at the Games. woiid-wide will welcome your Visa

Whenyou travel abroad ' card for travel, entataining

fix business in Europe or and shopping,

elsewhere; you can be VISA
UseVisa-travel confidently.

All you need.

Subject tostaluiand permbnanfUK. rasdancy
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Richard Waters reports on a new investment management service

goes for the big sell
HINDERHAML7N is launchings
discretionary investment man-
agement sendee that win see it
become, the UK’s latest and. larg-
est accountancy firm in hat busi-
ness. Priced competitively, the
new service is aimed primarily

at, hut not limited to, the group's

existing 15,000 private clients.

& fe charging a flat rate of 085
per bent' of the portfolio value,

with a minimum of £1,000. This-

has the virtue of visibility com-
pared with the fee structures of

managers who charge a eombina-
tion erf fees and commission.- .

The level of the fee means that

the service will Suit only portfo-

lios in excess of £100,000. Binder's

own calculations show its fee;on
a £150,000 portfolio as £1,275 com-
pared with charges of between

£1,455 and £2,300 for eight other

tending investment managers.

As with other companies.

Binder charges less for larger

portfolios. For - those over

£500.000, the fee drops to 0.® pa
gpnt, find for more than £lm to

0.45 per cent. __
Binder offers a range of other

services as part of its package.

These include quarterly valua-

tions of portfolios, commentary

on the companies in which it

invests with the contract note,

free tax compliance work, and

the benefit of large discounts

when buying unit trusts.

The group has Invested heavily

to enter the field. It has recruited

Paul Cattermull, a former private

client manager at Schroders, to

lead a team of five investment

managers. Setting up a dealing

zoom and the necessary systems

has cost the firm about £500,000.

Accountants generally divested
themselves of their investment
management operations years
ago when it became ekaw there
could be serious conflicts cf inter-

est through Investing client
money In companies which they
audited. The Touche in both
Touche Remnant and Touche
Ross is a& example of what hap,
pened.

Binder's way round the prob-
lem Is simply not to invest in any
of the companies audited by the
firm. Although it has 73 listed
audit clients, including Moun-
tleigh. United Newspapers and
CdoroH, It reckons the absence
cf these from a cheat’s portfolio

win not prove a problem or bin-

der performance.
• The audit problem means that

tear Anns of accountants are

unlikely to re-enter the invest-

ment management business.

Their lists of audit clients are

considerably longer than Bind-

er's, and make a proper discre-

tionary management service

impractical. „
Smaller accountancy firms

have moved ahead of Binder. The
moqt active is Smith & William-

«wi
. jn the West End cf louden,

which has always retied more cm
personal ffrflTn-e than traditional

accounting for Us income.

Buzzacott, a City firm of

accountants which entered the

field three years ago, charges 1

per cent plus commtofitohft. and

>hh

«

vynm mAf WMmagwmgnf for

about L2QQ chests. Firms such as

tills have few large audit diems
and do not need to piece restric-

tions on their towstment manage
ere.

There oonld be one problem for

clients who would rather leave

all decisions to their investment
managers, ff a Binder audit cheat
tods to take over a company in

which the firm 'has invested cli-

ent money, then Binder says it

will take no decision about sell-

ing the shares. The cheat will

then have to make up his own

Roll up for the

big US sell-off
This year’s American

property show has

SlSbn-worth on offer,

says Paul Cheeseright

.THE US Congress has been
debating heady matters such as
the advisability of foreigners
owning large chunks of America.
Meanwhile, Miller Marketing of

New Yorkhas.been, preparing an.
investment exhibition dpsigwgri

to sell off a little hit more.
This rather goes to show that

no matter what Congress tMnfct,

the marketplace tor commercial
property is becoming increas-
ingly international.

The annual American Beal
Estate Investment Show is about
to hit London agahi..On April 28,

19 and 20 at the Institute' of
Directors.- -65 companies will be
promoting about Sl8bn worth of
property packaged neatly fin* the
overseas investor.

There is an immaiBate suspi-

cion, of course, that this is an
attempt to dispose of the Junk
that cannot be sold in the US
JteeK Bruce Mortimer of Miller

recognises that "people see
Americans as trying to sell some-
thing." But, he adds, he has told
exhibitors that if they are com-
tog only to dump property, ftt is

better not to come at all. v •_

In value terms, about a third

of the property cm offer in Lon-
don Is to Texas, ft is not without
significance that Texan hwnfat

are among the exhibitors. They
have found themselves with
property portfolios they did not
want because they have fore-
closed on developers faffing to
meet their finance charges.
. OO-stnng Texas, Mortimer con-
cedes, is a property disaster am

" - ratherEke New You* a decade
ago when everybody wanted to

jselLand nobody .wanted to bay.
Those who defied the trend to
New York, such as the Betdunan
brothers - whose company,
Olympia & York, has taken an
Canary Wharf to London’s Dock-
lands - have made a fortune. So,

the message from the Investment
Show will no donbt be that anti-

thetical Investment is goqd far

yon.
For the rest, however, there

will be a range of office band-
ings, shopping centres, apart-
ment blocks and land from
throughout the US available for

sale. There win be offers of joint
ventures, such as the Texan with
3J00 acres looking for a partner
to a horse ranching prefect.

ft is doubtful if many fa»i«

wffl be dosed. Miller Marketing
does not expect that But there
will he plenty of lawyers and
accountants around, not to speak •M _ __ _ _ • _
of agents, for any tovestorwbo The late James Cagney, whose 1930s* home in Beverly

. wants to put « toot to the swiri- Hills, California; is on oilier at .the London show to
tag us real estate wutn. anyone with $3m-pliis to spare

Portugal

beckons

investors
SHEABSON LEHMAN is setting

up an Oporto Growth fund, to
invest in Portugese securities. It

win be a closed-end investment
company, quoted cm the London
Stock Exchange, and Shearsan’s
Laurie Hunter lists fundamental
and technical reasons why an ini-

tial wiwimnm investment of

some $10,000 will find takers.

First, he says, the Portugese
market now is whoa the Spanish
market was five years ago, with

an explosion of economic growth
>m Mt ifr-u into the EEC. Second,
there is a massive settlement
backlog on the Lisbon and
Oporto stock exchanges but
Oporto, through its joint invest-

ment adviser Banco Portugues do
Atiantioo, thu largest conmigdal

bank in Portugal, should have
ample access to lines of stock.

MORGAN GRENFELL says that
the four unit trusts which It

launched on March 22 - UK
Equity Income, International
Growth, European Growth and
American Growth - attracted
more than £l5m by last Monday’S
closing date. The average invest-

ment was more than £6^X)0l

Financial Times Saturday April 16 1988
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Trust scourge

changes tack

;.
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IAN HENDERSON, scourge of

1900b as investment director of
insurance gump Sc Man*
Chester, \a bunching his second

unit trust specialising to -
investment trust shares.

Exeter Fund Managers, Hen-
derson’s own company, was set

up hut year to speculiae to
Investment trusts, managers of

which have been responding to

tire pressure Imposed by him,
tike-minded Investors and others

(with more predatory Instincts}

to Eliminate the discounts to

asset value at which their shares
have been quoted.

But things have changed since

then, with the October crash. So,
the initial ExFIT performance
fund is now followed by the
Exeter High Income trust, a
high-yield unit trust _

in the equity shares of split

tal investment trusts, amt
ing9 percent
We reported on tbs revival of

spEMevel fends fa these pages tm
February 20. In their stonier
forms, capital shares to these
trusts get all, or most, of the capi-

tal gains and income shares get
most, or all, of the income.
Capital shares tend to be popu-

lar when shareholder* want
CTcjfrmwpt - as to a boll market

• - and income shares when they

want stahffity or protection, to a
bear market or to toe trauma-

tised period which fottowsL

Exeter quotes stockbrokers

Wood Mackenzie on tost

autumn’s add test for income
shares: 'Between October 15 and
November HX, the FT Actuaries

All Share Index til in value fay

34.0 per cent while Income shares

Ml by an arithmetic average of

only 7.9 per cant”
Income shares are valued, Uke

gflts. fay reference to toe stream
of income expected of them, and
bow that income b valued an a
day to day basis. Unlike gfltc, the
shares should rise in parallel
with, the dividends from the
fond’s investments.
The portfolio will be 80 per

cent to Income shares with the
balance split between gilts, for

extra liquidity, and relatively
small positions to Investment
trusts, including their warrants,

to reflect any bull market which

lan Henderson, of Exeter
Fund Managers Ltd

itely, the trick with
Income shares is to know when
to get out. They are usually
redeemed at a fixed fixture date.

at a fixed price well below toe

peak achieved on income
grounds. "We would tend to

avoid income shares within three

years of maturity.” Henderson
concludes.

WBEEanz Cochrane

Mortgage confusion
been Indicating for a week that a
cut in their rates, now KU per

is imminent
The other two major clearing

banks. National Westminster and
Barclays, would say only that

they were reviewing the situation

actively.

Everyone wants to be con-*•* vinced that interest rates are
iwmhig down to stay. If the other

"THOSE BEHIND cried ‘forward* major fcniMfag fKydftVft arc to
and those in boot cried ‘bade’.** leapfrog the Halifax by going
The mortgage markets are stiff dawn to 92 par cent, or perhaps

confused over when and even tower, they do not want to

Everyone wants to be

convinced that interest

rates are coming down
to stay. Bat are they?

David Bardhard reports

how mr rates should come down.

Banks and buffeting societies
with relatively high rates have
found it easy to drop their mort-
gage prices by half a percentage

be forced to more up again in a
few weeks.
Meanwhile, the mortgage com-

and some of the smaller
societies are going

ww» weds urn , the Hall- toad and cutting their
.
rates.

per cent and Uoyds Bank went
down from 1AE to 10j0 par cent

This week the MMfrmri Bank
followed, bringing its rate down
to 9.75 per cent. Larger building
societies, such as Abbey National
and Nationwide Anglia, held

rates to 9.25 per cent this week.
NM home loans have gone down
fixan 105 to 9.75 per cent, and the
Mortgage Corporation cut its

standard mortgage rate to BAS
percent
Girobank reduced its rate for

loams of more than sauna ftom
their fire, even though, they have 9J to BA per cent and to 9L7-per

cent tor loans below that figure.

Town and Country, the Z5th-big-

gest UK bufldtag society, cut its

rate for some loans to 9.3 per
emit
Most ofthese cots apply to new

borrowers; existing ones will

probably tore to wait a month.
Other signs of market segmenia-
tion are appearing, too. Banks
and societies are beginning to

give more -favourable terms to

radera of large mortgages and to
those putting at least 5 per cent

of their own money Into a bouse
purchase.
OH Samuel Investment Ser-

vices announced this week, for

instance, that it would charge 9.5

per cot on mortgages under
SStyQQB; then 9JSK per cent on
mortgwp* up to £89#)$ 9125 per
cent on mortgages between
taojxn and 020,000; and 9.126 per
cent an mortgages above that.

For thoM wining to borrow
only 75 per cent of valuation.
Chase de Vere, the mortgage bro-

ker, b offering the lowest rate
yet - SJ per cent on £5m of loans
on a first-come-firstearved basis.

vt*
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Crash benefits Britain

THE PffiST 1£G of the FT Head-
ers’ Race, ran .mcartfanctom
with the Cheat imwtiwi* Bpw
has had to be' (tedded by a tte-

breaker. However, the way feat
the competition has gone so Car
suggests that there Is room for aU
sorts of skill — or, indeed, lock

—

'

to show through as the year
moves oil
Denise Gainsbnmgh crf Croy-

oon, on the aontoem «f
beat Mrs EL Page of Wx-

andol-Bonrgnomukc in France
with her forecast of the FT-SB
100 index Jewel on March 9L
As it happens, iHthgr grog

was particularly dose; and Sites
Galnsbrough, who works in the
private client department for a
London firm of solicitors, is also
refreshingly honest about the
way she made her investment
selections.

1 lotted at the waydares had
performed in the two imwrtw
before I Sited in my form," die
says, "and then I mnrfy stayed
with the best of theme She dte-

daims any specialist skills in
investment ami thinks.
that there was ‘'nothing ctever’*’
about the way she made her
choices.

.

The shares she chose, along
with Mrs Page, for a nominal
£1X000 investment in each (mak-
ing a £55,000 total) were Behail,
subsequently taken over by Brit-
ish Petroleum; Great Universal
Stores; Bine Circle, Hammerson
and Renter. From the table, it
win be seen that gave her
the top three performers, number
six and, in Bento:, a respectable
27th.

Finding a takeover stock was a
great way to start. The starting
prices of the shares were taken
man December 9 and the BP bid
for firitofl came on December 1&.

The question is whether BP
itsdf. flattened by last year's
disastrous rights issue, will be
whio tO bfa UP ***** raimtag -in

the dght months of roe competi-

tWi wM**
Greet OUtvaeal Stores, num-

ber two on the fists, reflects toe
post-crash resurgence of defen-

sive stock* latoe market atom
sphere which prevailed for most
erf last year, with its general £ash-

imfor "niche retailers" like Sock
Shop or a combination of than
Hke toe Burton Grom not many
people wanted to know about
OTS. "Solid. stodgy and boring"

was how toe Investors Chronicle

reported the opinion of one
investment analyst

Alter flu late October trauma.
In which a lot of high-profile

companies were decapitated,

investors began to chanm their
jd«i«F about a group winch had
produced steadily-rising profits

each year since 1986. As market
leader in mail aider, it

might also have benefltted from
the intervention of high street
operotoss pa*** ft spmww
and Next into what has been a
M£ of a backwater.

With Bine CJrcte, we are bade
with special .gjtuattons. For most
of the period of the
tim fair was of ft* ooud’s hm
for Bintdd, which It lost nar-
rowly; but before Christmas
than was an unsuccessful “dawn
raid

1* on Bine Circle itself Along
with the expectation of good
results frosn the boom in the Brit-

ish construction industry, pant
era in Blue Grde have bid it in
mini! Hwf IWwnWli pTOdatOT,
still iwfflMnefl, might return to
the fray.

Around here, the winner's
dadoes and the Footsie top 10
part company. At ™™tiar four in
toe top five; toe Rank

.
Organisa-

tion looks Hke a dassfc re-rating
story, ft is enmfog out of five

years of new- management,
rationalisation and reorganisa-
tion with a a good profit record
- pro-tax growth of 20 per cent

•‘'Srs!**;

Company

BP (via Brttoil)

Groat Universal Stores
Blue dido industries

Rank Organisation
Amstrad
Hammerson Property .

Blue Arrow
Ladbroke Group
Brfitteti Aerospece

J I

J I

J I

J I

A financialjjmks
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

FINANCIALmm
ADVERTISING

London

Hotel Inter-Gontinental

11 & 12 May, 1988

Speakers taking part are: '

Mr Roderick GDewe. .

Dewe Rogerson Limited

MrlanMorison
Midland Bank pic -

MrRichard Lambert
RnandalTimes •

Mr Michael Prideaiix:
Charles Barker Group pic .

Mr Peter Hutton
Market and Opirmn-Research .

international Limited

Sir Kenneth Benill, hcb
Securitiesand Investments Board

The Rt Hon Jbhn Smith, qcmp
Shadow Chanoeflorofthe Exchequer

MrTIm Milter
Framfington Group pic ,

Mr Mark Bolbat
The Building Societies Association :

The Rt Hon Norman Lamont i

financial Secretary to theTneasuiy

Denise Gainsbroagii

or more a year over the past four
— n winch improved nnw|fa|iffi
with institutional investors and
some excitement about its take-
over plans in the leisure busi-
ness.

. Amstrad, at number five, is
recovering from last year's slide
when its indications of a more
mature profits performance for
1986-87 were taken as an admis-
sion of weakness, and the fallta
the shares was accelerated by
Bhfa| Mnmtny ami ifn HmwHi

As it was, toe 26 per cent rise

in profits which it reported in
February was way ahead of ana-
lysts’ expectations; and senti-
ment swung back in the com-
pany's favour.

William Cochrane

Of THE AFTERMATH of too
October crash. 1988 has ***» a
concentration on UK equity
trusts and high-yielding trusts at
all description. A desire to
down toe batches and withdrew
into UK investments, fuelled by

strength, bu put the
ovnsees unit trust secton right

out of fashion.

With spring in the air, rfroV1

investors now be coming out of
their shells and looking overseas
once man? We asked live differ
eut investment managers for
their views. The consensus, as
jpu can see from toe table, is

that overseas equities should
account for well under half toe
total portfolio.

Investing overseas provided
the main axritement in the unit

atom within the global total.

Very few managers would allo-

cate weighting" exactly in accor-

dance with market caphattmrtop.

The whole point isto onfrperfoua
by choosing where to be over-

weight and when to be under-

weight.

The range of pcrtfoBo break-

downs shown indicates that at

present, toe conservative view
predoradtaate*. Baring sales tfirac-

tor Marie Skinner speaks for most
in warning about "aU amts of
caveats* at present in Investing

Chris Bnxnws of Henderson
feds that toe move back to toe

UK was justified by logic rather
thaw post-crash paranoia. In spite

of «u»Hpfadtfay a large percentage
in UK equities, he is atul strongly

In favour of overseas investment

reasonable qpoacre to on—

I

markets. Nevertheless, it, too.

Increased spfthtotfwi
HI in the UK

after the crasTt-a natural ten-

dency to “get bade to stoat you
fed you know beat," says director

Hilary Smith
,

Among overseas markets,
Japan Js most in favour. Here toe
market weighting view nan its

head again. Japan's strong per-

formance "*"«* the crash has
made it the world’s largest dock
market in terms of capttattwrtfon,

with 42.7 per cent of the total at
the end of February, hi the face

of this figure, says Mark Skinner,

the investor ’’cant afford to he
out cf Japan."
Having suggested a conserva-

tive percentage In toe UK. Hen-
derson peswantathrir high-
risk strategy with 20 per amt of

nothing at present in the US. equities, therefore, and incroas-

Klchard Carswell, managing tag Its exposure to UK fQts and
director of the group's financial cash.
services division, thinks America Whatever thrir theoretical etm-
“cculd be the place to invest next post for overseas investment, au
year." The recommended spread of those to whom we — -*-

sppl*lpiiS
- 1 . • i. I ,? I

STRAIGHTTALK FROMTHE EXPERTS

Noweverybodyhashad theirsay

the world’smajor Unit Trust

organisation speaks out.
The time has come to sec the record straight.

Because buried beneath die tore cfnewsprint, the endless

hours of TV and radio comment and die weight of supposedly

informed opinion, are several vital facts about savings and invest-

ment

While all the major wodd stockmaricets fell together in

October, they are now performing again as they did before.

Independently ofeach other. So, ifyour investments can .be profes-

sionally managed on a global scale, you can spread the risk and
maximise the growth potential.

srorkmarket movements.

Nobody predicted the severe fells in October.

Andnobodycanguarantee to predictwhat isgoingtohappen

to markets over the nextfewmonths. Not even Fidelity, with aQ the

resources of one of die worid’s largest unit trust organisations.

So, does the impossibility of predicting the short term mean
you should be out of the market right now, locking all your money
away in a building society?

No. Becausewe believe that the key to investment success is

ignoring short-term worries, getting it right for the long term and
chobsing stocks which will prosper in spite of short-term market

trends. .

still one of the

Big isn’t always better. But in this case it is.

The Fidelity organisation manages over£45 billion for nearly

2 millionpeople.With investment managers and analysts in offices in

every major financial centre ofthewodd. Fidelity provides research

resourcescoveringeverysector,everymarketand everytypeofcom-
pany in those markets. Fidelity in the UK. is able to draw on this

strength, enabling us to offer consistent performance in highly-

focused stockpicking, rather than general investment in sectors,

trends or fashions.

Thewealth ofmajorindustryawardswe’vewon here inBritain

for consistent performance proves our strength.

\l \< !
; Unit trust ir

to make
to act.

r«;GmiKia[«)

r< muft.-iort

And you still can. .two. upottrustsovershadow

Ofoourse.wewouldbeihe^ SSS
first to teU you that your building

sodety is the safest place for your^ g H&to&eaBuWigsocta,
moneyand thatyou should always xwa> WP&biM
baveapart ofyour savings readily

..toMbM
available in your building society.

' But if' you can afford to

invest some of it, then the chart

shows howmuch mexe a unit trust could make you. Even after the

fells in October.
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B AveragePeifcuotiiigUn&Trusts

^MgpMeraiBuWngSociety

mm
5YEARS lAKi-JKOB

iiilii ;

10YEARSlAJH-iKjj*

Intematioml
snccessfiil Investment str

cation

To: FidelityInvestment ServicesUd,PO Box 80,^TonlxidgB, IfeatTN9 1DW.
Yes,I'vedecided tone loolceaction.Mymain investment objective Is

Growth Growthand Income IncomeD
llto-aitwi

IVaseseiKlmedeta&rfbcwFidefltycan hdp roe achievemyfloab. withoutdday.

.
Please tick box if^ouwarnoneofouradvtsos tocall you.

FuHName Mr/MiVMigIkdMplWI
Address

Postcode. .TeL No-

JuSt as you should diversify your total assets between ‘safe’

savings and long-term investments,soyou should alsolook toglobal

diversificatioD ofyour investments.
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80%increase
in totalnet /
dividend /

the /
past 3
y

/
f “I am pleased to report a further

significant irnprovement in your Trust’s

earnings during the financial year under
revieW*

RA Henderson, Chairman.

3htuaa*ry

Net Dividend 3.00p 3J7Sp 4-50p 54Op

Net Asset Vuue 12L7p 134.0p 172JSp 17L3p

The Merchants Trust PLC
An favciimtatt That managed by

ii-i'

Copes of the Annual Report and Accounts are available from
The Secretary 20 Fenchurch Street London EC3P3DB. Tel- 01-623 5000.

TURKEY
The Randal Tine*mpma to pnbEA ffito

wantytm
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For a foil editoml synopsis asd details of
avaBaUe aiivciliKiixent positions, please contact:

iMtshuW 52213M/3277M4
HwawaBo/n
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Bracken House. K). Cannon Street, London EC4 fflY.
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Norman Goodwin tells of his brush with a company

offering high yields but slow to return his money

The bigger they are,

the harder we fall
THIS IS a tree cautionary trt*

h»ppp4 on fact, proving what
every investor should know: the

Mopwr the return, the bigger the

rfafr.

Hecently, I saw an advertise-

ment which was most compel-

ling once it offered 16 per cent

gross income over a two-year

period with interest paid half-

yearly. The advert appeared ip a
magagfne for people who were
appmar-hinp retirement or were
already retired. I chflckflrt with
the editor, who confirmed that

the advertiser was known to hint

and was well respected.

The rTi> i
~
TTnTm investment was

£2,000. The managing director of
the company making the offer

had an aristocratic-sotmding

MY BANDS today, which come
from robber bridge, are object
lessons of good declarer play. We
start with a slam:

J742
f K32

6 54
4» AKl

$ 10 7 6 5
Q J 10 3

Q 10952
9872

4* J 6 4
S
AK8S3

73

At game an. South dealt and
opened with two spades - his
moderate five-card suit is not
ideal for this Md, but he does
have ZL points. North said three
spades * die single raise guaran-
tees an ace and normal trump
support - and South rebid four
no-frumps.
After the reply of five dia-

monds Sooth said five no-trumps,
and went six spades after the
reply of five hearts. Wbst led the

qtwn.
Taking in hand, declarer

cashed his ace of spades, West
showed out, tmd the dam could
not be made - two tramp tricks

-had to be lost A very poor perfor-

mance:
After winning the opening

lead. South must see that a 40
tramp break is the only problem.

name and the address was at the

centre at the financial world in

Loudon. 2 spoke with the manage
ing director, who had a very cul-

tured accent 1 queried the high
retnm and he assured me that it

was because be was deafing with
offshore funds, currency varia-
tions and other high-return
investments.

I sent JE2JOOD and my interest
duly arrived on time after sit 32
and IB months, while the princi-
pal was returned, together with
the filial interest payment, after
two yams. A perfect transaction.
Apparently, fids is known in

the business as "Che come-aa.”
With lie last payment came an
offer for Anther investments at
16 per cent. This time, the naine

BRIDGE
If either opponent holds all four
trumps, can awy flifag be to
safeguard the »^rrtrnf^?

Yes. At trick two. South should
lead the spade three. If West
holds the trumps, fids indirect
finesse allows mm to make Ids
queen at once or later, but no
other twiwni triflV; jf East holds
the trumpshe can take the knave
with Ms queen, but declarer can
win any return, cross to dummy's
dub ace and return the two of

East plays his nfae and the
king wins, then South crosses

(q flmmny (o
j
pfflfc tip fisstfs

M by finesse.

A moment's thought reveals
file correct play, but South was
too optimistic. Whan everything
in the garden seems lovely, fits

expert —anwnwi a had break and
sees ifit can be overcome.
The second hand is more com-

plicated:

86 5

# K 10 7 3

w
AKQJ9
Q64
Q J 9

A 10 4
4KJ3

86532
4p Q 10 5 4 2

AJ9832
K7

i A76

had been changed to give ft a
more international-sounding

title.

The tint transaction had
worked so wefi that I decided to
invest £5*000. 1 spoke to the dis-

thHTTTlfflwd ftgwftl. wfcl3

was very pussed and said that

my interest would start from find

day. I fdt i was being oversold,

so in foe event I forested only
£2^00.

One of the condition* of the
transacting was that the interest
would be paU into my bank
direct. Not many people check
their bank statements regularly,

hut, a few weds after the first

dividend was due, 1 noticed that
it bad not been paid. A further

cenwreation with the genfieman

With both sides vulnerable
South dealt and Md one heart.

West overcalled with one spade.

North raised to three hearts and
South said four. West cashed ace
and king of spades and the
queen, which came next, was
ruffed in band.

The declarer, an expert, cashed
the ace ofhesrteJSart’fc void was
revealed. West's queen was
picked up by finesse and the last

trump was drawn. Later the dob
finesse lost, but thecontract was
made,

"Very convenient,* yon say,
“but suppose East baa foe tone

No problem. If West shows out
an the see of hearts the declarer
rachftc the W"g

,
»wd bHwItoW^

diamonds by cashing king and
ace and raffing file ID. ThenEast
b thrown In with, the queen of
heartsandhehasnogood return.
If he leads dubs, ha “finds* the
quean for the declarer; IT he
Tpiiinw. a Almond,ha cBMfeia
ruff discard.

You see, itb file dub position

that datermiags if the heart ace
j

or king should be cashed first

;

grrhatig* SOUth'8 SBTCn Of dhbs
for North's knave. Now South
leads a heart to dummy's king;

then cashes fab ace, rthnluates

diamonds and throws West in.

Curtains,

Do you sfiH think South was
lucky?

EJP.C. Cotter

brought tin mptoftm: -Oh Twyffiflcrttto rogttet, but an
hank has let me dawn fog I did auccaad. He Hand hb

agshLlWfllttuTsctifTSietatBr- » hi Guecnav tor the ptob-

Sfely was paid. Jmmb. Btfle knowing tbatlhnd
However, about this wpy* nokta to fab aceosmpodatkns

clouds were appearing on tbt aoSrflN and the peopb there bed

bainm. The mms aftae retire- toBmM Tib man in Gnertt-

rnwH^jaxtae waa no k*w Mg" wm. in tod. the enured
accepting the adverts from®** 0HBmm MkshIC VxjJnd tab
ftyjnpwny ypfl a disclaimer was willingly, because he had not
'appearing saying ttet^ny mutton*** to* accom-

xtoe was not raroanaflue fix fib morawm aomtss.
authenticity of offer* made. When I told him that!knew ha
Tbe (May to payment of faster- was fire man In Guernsey, he

est was repeated on two mom went vary quiet and said: 1 wffl

flfflsston*. Before the many was mod you ytwr cheque on Jtt-

dse at the end of the two years, I day.* Note foe wbtiety Of foe

wrote sad asked for the interest mns 1 would get foe cheque on
and foe Trfridjpwi to he peld on Satieday whoa tbs banks wen
the foffufae settlement date dosed. I demanded that a arrive

. I took fob precaution because, on Friday,

the contract stated that, cabas As soon m it <&L I repeated
requested specifically, the money quick clearance (cost £$ and
due would be reinvested in fids worth itj. When the bank doted
toteawtiopdeomafflng organte- * had rtffl not got cfearence but

tfaai. This b erectly what Imp tt was stiH wntwring the matter. Z

pened. fo spite c£ my request for gathered fartar that a mmnger
rayptfiTt fo fun, the money was was charting around Lcodoa to

not forfimnuing. By fob time I various banks until he found ode
mas riAoWng -mwTi m (Mefegfo In funds and the cheque waa
in Guernsey, again with a very cleared at 64N pan that night.

Mgtaoundhw aAfrws. but Z waa Z wan the hart Investor to be
worried and mentioned tt to my padd. I waa toid later that if Z had
hawk manages. invested CSjOOO it would not have
. . By one of foe been paid because there was
manager's staff recently had been insufficient money in the
transferred to Guernsey, so he account
wrote to him and asked him to Eventually. I forgot the matter,

check out the address gtem on until l received notification from
the expensive notepoper. The the Freud Squad of Scotland
address was an accommodation Yard to say that my name had
and answering eovfce been extracted from the fibs sod
and *nrn*

I

out to be ou fifing tt wanted to know my fovofae-

cahtoet in an np*»tr« ment Zt was most surprised
I spoke to my local fihtary when tt found 2 had got my

money back.

the governor of the bland. I In due course I was risked by
wrote toMm and suggested that, two charming officers from the
if fids scat of thing was allowed. CID. I made a statement and was
Guernsey would soon have foe advised that prosecution would
same bad reputation as another take place and fiat I would prob-

affehare bland whkto was in foe foy be called as a witness,

news at the time. hi the event, I did not appear.

Back came the reply from The prosecution accented my
Guernsey that they bad no know- statement and I fesrni ate fiat

ledge of fob company I had mnt- the cultured gentleman bad been
tinned and that it waa not sentenced to Com yaa» in prison,

hcenssd to carry out fids type cf ffls total indebtedness amounted
business. 1 *nuwhn»

, although I to £2m, mainly to people who
have no prod that fob was the were retired and hid Invested
stage at which investigations between £UM0 to £UMN0 with
started to he made, not only far fa*®-

the Guernsey authorities faut also Iwas lucky in mom ways than
fay Srxrftonri Yard. - one. Never again wfB 2 go cfaee-
The cultured gentleman proved log high, returns in fids way.

BAMBR OS I NTRODUCE

I " %- When considering

which fixed iuter-

m “*vc8Unente in^ include in your

HJPr portfolio, you

need no logger

confine your horiaons to the dnnestic bond markets.

Eurobonds, which axe available in bearer farm and
pay interestfiec ofanywitholding taxes, conlinue-to
attract international investoxs to this highly liquid

bond maxket. Nat stnpciauigly, its eBrimaiH daily

turnover is four tunes greater than the UK Equity

market’s and twice as large as theUK GOt market.

Hamhroa Bank has been involved in thu sector since
foe early days ofthe market in the 1960** and it now
acta an a maxket maker in Eurobonds in several major
currencies and market leader in the ease of hath
Australian and New Zealand Dollar Benda.

£ I US$ I AUSS NZ$ CAN* ¥ DM ECU

E
HAMBROEUROBOND&MONEYMARKETFUNDLDinXD

EMMA, the Hwnrfau Eurobond and Money Mart**

Fund, now oObss a wider range of iureston scope far

partkipalkm In fob foriring market. A wide
' investment choice is avaHaUe through EMMA, with

seven Eurobond Funds and seven Money Market
Funds to cover all the principal nuukata worldwide.

A Managed Ffand b available, where Hamfaraa can
use their expertise and daily involvement in

markets to choose the appropriate portfolio mix.

To receive your Proopcctos on the basis of which

-

alone you can invert in EMMA, please telephone

JeffBuxtonon 0481 26521 arwn'te to: Hambroe Fond
Managers (Channel Islands) limited, PO Box 86,
St Julian's Court, St Julian's Avenue,
St Peter Port 15, Guerasqr, Channel Islands.

® HAMBROS
It should beremembered that the prices ofunits andany income Bom them maygo down as well

in the United States or to United States pexsons aspan offoe distribution.

as up.

notbeoffered orsold

FLEMING MONTAGU STANLEY
HASANAMEFOR

PRIVATE INVESTMENT

On April 1st 1988 Morttagu Loebl Stanley became Fleming Montagu
Startup This chmige reflects its new rple as the private dfont portfolio

management arm ot Robert Fleming Asset Managpwwn^

Fleming Montagu Stanley wiS have over a century of investment expertise

behind it and will benefit from being part of Britain^ largest investment
bank, currently with over £24 bfflkm under management

But besides offering private efients portfolio management, we w31 aly?

be able to advise cm a bnoad range of financial affairs mdudin

prpyeion, inheritance tax pfanna^, estate planning and funding for

If yon add to this Fleming^ worldwide resource, mote important than

. . ever in today’s changing markets, tben yooH see why Fleming Montagu
Stanlqr already has a name for pwate investqienL

R*r more details ofhow FlemingMontagn FLEMING
Stanleycan hdpyou,plea5e contact: A T T
RidjardMoste^FlraoingMontagu Staidey; ItAV/J.! i /VVjU
31 Sun Street;LONDONEC2M2QE CT A \TT tjV
Tefephone 01-377 9242. U 1 L E. I

A Bwnhwfnfth»i Imyfmtinnal Fjriaoy.
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Barry Rfley expIains some undesirable side-effects of the regulation of intermediaries

The pitfalls and puzzles of polarisation
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XT atj. ftkftMKii go simple-when
the regnkrtora devised ptfarisa-
tkn two or three years ago. Bast-
tally, the Securities and Invest*
marts Board (SIB) can™ up with
a device which solved «imf> of
the crnifTirta wiililntin‘-tife assar*
ance industry. Intermediaries
would have to choose between
being wholly independent- and
being tied mzKasetrtatives of a
spnfde investment house.
There would he no 'more pre-

tence that intermediaries were'
giving - unbiased advice when
flay were in fact accepting incea-.
tive payments font a particular
life- company. And- company
gateatiteu would have to
dear that they were itet that,'
and not “comutamts” or “advfe-
era” who were THwumnewHwg
best product on toe market.
The hanks and hnflHhw

tea were furkras, though. The
concept of pqlaiisatkm hampered
wirtoudy their plana to tn™ ftafr
branches into - financial super-
markets. They were unable to
stop polarisation from being
enforced, but they have been able
to turn a black-and-white prtnc£*
pie into one with shades at grey.
The average small investor does
not stand much of a «h«n»p of
knowing what is- really going on.
Consider the Abbey National

Building Society. For Hfe assur-
ance products and pension prod-
ucts, jnctoding the vital endow-
ment mortgages, it is a tied agent
of toe Friends Provident But a
glossy pamphlet just sent out to
customers proclaims the ™ai4n=
of an outfit called Abbey
National Financial Services. Is
this tied to Friends Provident,
too? No. According to the book*
let, tt is a company of “totally
independent Wnanmai intermedi-
aries.

”

Abbey National Financial Ser-
vices is what is known in the
trade as a “conduit” Virtually all
the big banks and bonding societ-

ies which have taken the tied
route have conduits. They are
designed to be a way around the
strict polarisation rules. But
whether they turn out to be
important in practice depends'on
whether the public Is wimwtwf .

about having a wide choice. Prob-
ably, nearly all customers wxU
accept the bouse product they
are offered, hapjaiy and ungues-
Hmtwgly
Polarisation

imposed an bank

pendent intermediiny status to

sell its .own trusts. That is why
National Westminster, toe only

one of the Big Font dealing
iMiifcn to go independent, was
fixeed tosdl its stride of County
unit trusts last year.

In contrast, banks such as Bar-

days and Midland, which have
tied “i*!1!*, are hwSfted. to selling

todr own branded products. Md-
land has set op a special, Jolntly-

owned n& company with Com*
merdal Dnkmtodo so.

Naturally, the trigger groups
Bke to sell their own investment

products rather d™ buy in
somebody rise's. But the building
societies have a problem here
iwim they lack the financial

muscle to buy ot set up life com-
panies. AbbeyNational is the odd
one ont among the Mg societies.

The rest hav? opted for indepen-
dent EfrfrflT

It could be dfibRnt, however.
once the building societies are
able to turn themselves into

Th* big

Independent

NeMornd Weetwrineter Bank
Royal Bank of Scotland
Bank at Scotland
Clydesdale

Barclays

Midland
Lloyds

TSB

Thai Mg bidding sooMfc*
bidependant

Halifax

’ "

Nationwide Anglia
.noonmen

Leeds
-Alliance « Leicester

National A Provincial
Bradford & Bingiey
Britannia

Ctattenbara- A Qtauc—tor

grasp what the FSA really,

means,” he says.

Abbey National

Perhaps the most
aspect of polarisation in the high
street is the impact upon the
many «m»n«r KmWhur societies.
Most of these have no aspirations-
to be hMtgwwwiiOTrt intennediaxifls

and, unlike most of the Mg sodet*
ies (but like Abbey National),
they have signed up wito various
Hfe as Hod gftntu,
There is some cunoam in tbe

indnstrv that laMBB
are being paid to certain cf these
societies as well as to chains of
estate agents. According to
Cfoades Wbhaxt of Absco Invest*

meats - which owns John Char*
col, the big firm of mortgage-

quantities of new capital. Tbe
- TfeHfij* for mmph «wiph»w»iwff

that its decision to goinilepen-
dent is only aonoyear commit*
iriawt.

How will all this affect the
average customer? In practice, he
need not worry too much about
the quality of products he is

Hkdy to receive floom the Mg tied
hanks and furiliHwg

They may not prove over a
period of time to be

1

the best
available, but the larger opera-
tors will not want to lag too for
down in toe league tables for unit
trusts or endowments.

hi theory, organisations ««*
as NatWest and Halifax wffl offer
a better choice, but the caudal
question is whether their staff
will prove capable of giving good
advice.

According to MatWesft John
Rhodes, senior executive in per-
sonal banking services, the bank
will guide its staff with a new
system of documentation featur-

ing flow charts. Tins is aimed at
Mpng Wwb .take on their coat
airfeniMe rpjymdhCWy nJ duty
imder the Financial Services Act
of "ffaTwg “best advice.” Staff at
Ififfland or Uoyds wfH not have
thin challenge.

NatWest win also have the
advantage of being able to bring
toe ftjcwHtes of NatWest Insur-
ance Services and NatW
brokers right into the

brokers, as wen as the Hamptons
estate agency group - insurance
Wimpanlwi are nHtarhig as "Mil*

as 160 per cent of the first year’s
ui^nimn on an endowment pol-

icy for going tied, compared with
the standard 60 per cent or bo
that goes to an independent;
intermediary.

“This is bound to be reflected
in surrender values or maturity
values," he says. Abaco is stick*

tag to its independent stance but,
claims Wlshart, “there's & very
real financial sacrifice when a
flrm stays independent”

The danger is that secouUtae
life companies, policies from
which would never be chosen by

independent intermediaries, are

relying ax smaller bufldtag sod-
ortac for tbrir survival, especially

tar endowment mortgage busi-

ness. Accordingly, a dtent of

such a building society might
find that he got a poor deal

bffau« toe investment returns

srere poor and toe front-end costs

were extremely Ugh. Of course,

he would not find out until toe

polhy was surrendered.

The operative word here is

“might," Some bunding societies

have tied to life nfflees

(Uke Friends Provident) and on
terms which will not cause cli-

ents to suffer unduly. But toe
dfent is unlikely to know
whether be Is being offered a
good or bad deal. A tied agent is

not required ,to make any disclo-

sures about costs or charges.

It is hard to suggest how a ch-

.ent could protect nimself except
bv eoimr to an independent inter-

medfexy. Tbe problem arises
from the lack of transparency in

the selling of Investment prod-
ucts. Ultimately, the SIB will

watch for abuses such as undue
eoraihrtinn of commisskms. “We
would be concerned about bid-

ding-up generally,* says VHe. But
that does not provide much com-
fort in tbe short term.

Polarisation, in theory, pre-
vents an investor from being mis-
led about what be is buying. In
practice, it could make him con*
fused about tbe precise rule of a
hank or building society. But at
least it gives him a choice.

GOTAFINANCIAL
question?^TV?i
WE’VE GOT mtl
THE ANSWErI^PI

__ „ ... i u p. . WlNA yftK^
TbeScjttssh Money Staw;tbe most enjoyable MONEYORGANISER

way of finding out about all the latest financial Complete with calmtator, pen
developments, comes toGlaBgow. ««i v>nwwh» anhscription to

TkUc to the experts, in a relaxed atmosphere, Monty
about Ftensimffi, UnitThists, The Budget, Stockn JOOmustbewon^^^^^^
and Shares, Insurance and Thx. All aspects of emyd^fl
IVrvqwal and Business Finance.

Your HALFPRICEVOUCHER below entitles

you to half price entry, FREE admission to the Daily Seminars PLUS a FREE
Show Catalogue and Investment Guide.

Tbe Show runs from Thursday 21 April to Saturday 23 April at tbe Scottish

Exhibition and Conference Centre. PONT MISS IX
Zlst-a3rdAPRIL 3968 m — OPENINGTIMES
SmtttgittlftiHMd^k Hama April Kto- 6pm
CimAimwuCmIk. RxSJAprt llto-Spm

~f- A|AkjCll|K9K Sal. 23 April Wam-Sipn

PERSONAL . ^
INVESTMBNT

UttUmxkvrith
jna ts tte ScottUi

BxUMte A Gonfemce Centre,
‘

OmBBH hs—en ZUtrBbd Aptfl

a BUSINESS
finance

l^f/7 ant ny gnly balf tht

mxmbrtatomriooprice.
Hus voucher aiao entklea

tbe besrer to FRE£ entty to

HALF PRICE
ENTRY

youci*®i|

Eiiafej

Only the original vwidier will be accepted

SAVE £2.00ONYOURADMISSION mmsHcMk

IS IT I

to obtain its own authorisation.

Does it really matter which

type of intermediary an hnrestor

uses? Is there any difference in

the services offered by each type

to chants?

The company salesman will be

trebled in all mvestmaot a$>ects,

by his company, and most hfe
i*nnjMiTiteg are devoting canstder-

bMc resources to the trailing of

Me answering toe phone
tt tar yon.

’fw you.
'

But watch out Gamife is in

In contrast the independent
intermediary is responsible for

his own training. He is also

The baric characteristics of the

two types cf intermediary would
appear to be similar. Neverthe-

less, the 14 Hfe companies back-

ing Caroifa are prap^ed to spend
£hn amphnsfaring to toe puMta

dent finandal adviser nnsdec-
tivriy as a mragon of tavestment
virtue. Aim. tt conveys the
impression that anyone display-

ing this logo has been glvm a
seal or approval by toe hfe com-
panies concerned.
They have

.done nothing of the.

sort The authorisation comes
from the regulatoiy bodies,
vtokh will in tom tMmdte any
Humphnifai Orffe b pQ iwitb Of

less than a pub& ndaiions exer-

cise.

At the and of the day, the
investor Moself still needs to be
satisfied with the .aervtae no*
aided by the intaanedtaxy, what*
ewsr dassafcatkm k atten.

Mercury
90:10 Trust

Capital
Growth

With ^

Limited Risk
.. #9P% mvegtmeot in b<mds and cash for

coital protection

! # Potential for significant capital growth

through 10% investment in a global

. options portfolio

# Choice of four major currencies - $, £,

DMmdYeo

E quities have traditionally provided

investors with one of the best sources of

long-term capital growth. However, the

events ofOctober, 1987 highlightedthe rides

accompanying equityinvestment.

Mercury 90:10. Trust has been designed

to meetthe needs ofthose investorswho wish

to protect capital value without forgoing the

possibility of real long-term capital growth.

The way in which these objectives are

sought is described by the name, 90:10

—

. # 90 per cent, of each subscription* is

invested in low-risk investments, primar- 8

ily short-dated bonds, other money mar- _

ket investments and cadi.
|

0 Use remaining 10 per cent of each .

-subscription* isearmarked forinvestment {

in a portfolio of share and stockmarket

iiwlwr options to capture gains in major I

- -equity markets.

Mot^try 90:10 Trust offers four distinct |

Funds, each with a bond portfolio having a i

different currency base. Investors can there* |

fore choose between low-risk investments in

Dollar, Sterling, DeutschemarkorYenFunds. |

Each Fund participates in a pooled global

options portfolio. |

i

mamj

90:10 SHARES

virwiwyj9SiEfKk'i-nmiL—

BOND PORTFOLIO H POOLED GLOBAL
INCHOSENCURRENCY® OPTIONS PORTFOLIO

Q ^ ^

To: Mercury Investment Services

33 King William Street,

London EC4R 9AS.

Please send me the Prospectus for

Mercury 90:10 Trust

Surname
(Me/MkAAk) .

Initials

Company ..

Address

Postcode -

The pooled options portfolio will provide

exposure to major equity markets through

global investment in options on shares and
stockmarket indices. In rising markets inves-

tors benefit from the gearing effect provided

by a successful options strategy. In falling

markets exposure is limited to the amount
invested in options.

Mercury 90:10 Trust therefore offers

exposure to equities for a fraction of the cost

of direct equity investment. Ride is reduced

but opportunity for achieving capital growth
remains.

Investors can adjust their relative expo-

sure to bonds and equities by rebalancing

their holdings to the 90: 10 proportion.

Mercury 90: 10 Trust is incorporated as a

Luxembourg SICA.V, managed by Warburg
Investment Management Luxembourg,
which in turn is advised by Warburg Asset

Management in London.

It is not intended to apply for distributor

This advertisement is issued by Mercury
Asset Management Group pic for informa-

tion only and does not constitute an offer of
securities, directly or indirectly, to any per-

son. Full details of Mercury 90:10 Trust are

contained in the Prospectus which can be
obtained until 28th April, 1988 by returning

the coupon. Investments will be accepted

only on the basis ofthe Prospectus.

•After deductingthe initial charge ofup to 5
percent
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HIGH INCOME PAIDFREEOFTAXt

Citibank’s new way to

invest in property

not liabletoany UK. fflfflttoa

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS - paw freeorany

withholding taxes

MO FIXEDTERM -the investment can BeheM

Businessday

SSSSSSSSS^ui^
respect of tts latest acctxKtt perkxt

trusts, mutual lUnds, Institutional aid falvate accounts.

investors BhoUW nocethatthe price of sfwraotjooawn as wcfl

ISupiSmepitperiomiance is not a guide»r the Mure.

M1M BRITANNIA

thb sbabCH for fresh toms tf

direct commercial property

investment has m0^ a„f5g
farther with a nw hitWW
scheme
md tied to devdopmema« war-

vick Balfour Properties.

Citibank has set npa
fond, subscribed^hytativia-
ual investors putting in E50WXX)

panh, to invest in Warwick Bal-

fbur rdf\rt* projects on the Mage
of the Ctty of London and poten-

tially in Warwick Balfour itself.

The investment earns a prefix

gntfai interest rate return and a

share in the development profits.

The former has been set at 10 per

cent with the first payment after

fite debts ofthe project have been

Seared. Then, the fund takes 15

per cent of the profit

At a Iptw date, when Warwick

£500,000 sfiece for a

share in four Leyton

office projects. Fanl

CbeesejigM reports

on the imp&cstiOBs

What is tappaafag tree jiJ
fim of investment aymflcatkm

- «a ambdlUnasnt of sctaMBW

that provide a meant of tteet

investment Us B*«UniPit

propertte*. when there m m
tax Hffir>M<nfWi

and the various

projects aiming ttuoqgh on fee

Stock fcr investment

in itaete properties.

arranged project financing

through Security Pacific Boro*

Finance. That will eventually be

replaced by 20-year commercial
mortgage money supplied by

Nykredit of Denmark - its first

Ypnf iirp on the British market.

With the financing in place for

the projects, the main concern

for investors ta the Cttfbenk fund
become* the commercial success

on the rental returns tom a
property. The tingle
huIkwwji could also involve caDs

for refinttehmeot The CK8»
Warwick Balfour scheme, how-
ever, has the sweeteners of me
preferential return and the

equity stake.

On the other hand, when rfngte
«*«n« are offered to

•a-

coupletecoupon- anorectftfBadttinediaH: toflemerwmi

our latest investment buiKdn and the Fimd Brochure. InctiHSng
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of a Warwick Balfour office

ob fo* fringe of the City
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Note.
The Rclenot boot fann*
wffl be July 15,1988.

HaW)nc PzribHi (Laxcndmart) S-A.

AcsatBedt

CLASSF1ED ADVBUMBMBir RATES

Commercial and Industrial Property

Dueln— OppariunUM
BualnMSM Far SaMWMHd
Pmcml
Motor Cara. Travel

Contracts. Tandem

sing)*

Par Bn* ooten
(mfei.3 BnM) UtOn. 3cm]

c e
1480 <7-00wm 41.00

1000 3400
1400 4800
1300 4400
1000 3400
10.00 3400
1300 4400

taU* Cie p«m«laOstaM«dniOBnM <

An priaM Mcfcnle VAT
For turttmr dataHs wrMa HE

reuwcuL-nMn. 10 cannon amen; Londonbcwmt

Weekend Business

INDIAN COMPANY
Ftirtirnt connections, redo to

iqarsraU companies wanting to

sdl or establish business m
India.

Ctams Benpin(WWmULU.
MiOKimr 90, N*mIta N*rEMM.

TO 0109111 6833148.Tdn 3146191 RAP

for example.

vary of Colombia

and Pakistan is not

Sx

and the current Hit Musical

BUKSMonENWHT
(norawted Besl Musical by ll»TONY and OUVIER Awards)

invites enquiries Wo its new production

fiie 60's pop/rock musical aodamed in NEWYORK as

ADVERTISINGAGENCY
Estabfished,mednmsizedAge^
with strong managementteam,
subjectofmanagementbuyout;
intefested in development,merger

or acquisition.

London based.

^SSrnr^Scannon Street.London EC4P4B*

Chairman oftwo PLC s with previous control of

multimillion UK retail outlets and corporate finance

company including UK listings - has time for one more

appointment where experience can be usedta

maximum advantage.

Please write to:

Chairman

133 Regency Street London SW1P4AG

TOP USA CARFCT CLEANING COMPANY SEEKS
MASTER LICENSEE FOR IK-

canbmed worldwide turnover m tticcat of SAS ckjaa

TteMaster license oppcatnnhy etnbks the beepae hnMar to “* °P *

Betwotk dT indtedml Etanctoes or soaifaaj owned tgxnboai.

PleMflppiY-MkbadWay. Senior Ftttotf.

Oabc far Fnacttse Maiketfc*.^ __
y ffiyli St Mnstbsa^ Ssrray. RH1 3EA, Td; 07374 ^11

Businesses
For Sale

GALLERY
Elegant Galksy - type
business for sate in

elegant English City
£150,000

WASI*Booc RXM8.RuadU Ttaes,

10 Onno* Sbott. London BC4P 48Y

f£. sum assured mceeqsmyxw- a ^ bigger the percentage
mate British cxprtnateplaratog toownT
to live and work in TJ&aa*. te be^c

Theperwntage difference
EkelytobeMkedforategtiftbe fagft* 1

bec^oitaB^sfr' S with asdow-

afgSBasiLi*- EggpKjs
Ml uc ODVITAI , aiMi •* *»«• -

sum teas Httte a*£25W Supple-

mentary qnestionnairBa fbr peo*
pie gotag to certain countries.

J Vn wwnHa nrirfl mnflnil

tain to be high on the agenda at

an intamatbaal congress ofacto-

srtes infmm this July.

*pgttrGartia*di*mBtorafTtie
JutvnaOonal, the FT* maffazfm

forBritish expatrkOu.

YOUR OFFICE IN

LONDON
Join the Business Centre

Chib and bave a
prestigious mailing

address in London
Telephone, telex and
FACSIMILESERVICES

available
For detaS* coatact:

SwCnthnne
01-3838787
UNKDBN BUBNESS
CZNTSE, -

SSMO HOUNDSmTaO,
LONDON EC3A7DL

DO YOU NEED
The services of an
Accountant in

Switzerland?
WbBnramiMdilltan,

MOaHStmt)
LaaDao, BC4F 4BY

FOR SALE
gpedaM mail outer Jeanltary

buabwaa. Eatabllatted war 7
ywara. Ideal lor woman working

from home Price ESOSOOl

ns.SB
> r k

Machine Finishing Company
For Sale. Wert Yorkshire. Apply
in first hmancB toe

DJL Tkritei Hafnea Watts,

Chaitered Accountants, Stedng
Home, 133 Bartetnd Road.

Bradford, BD3 9AU.

P.ft. PAYS!
PJl - SaattM mo*tpwM MdUn
lor flatting yogi company and ywr
products bvfor* tb* n*rfc*t.

Down-to-Eartk ssrvio*. campatttiw*

WordmRbPJU 41 Maty's Mssd.
HaMMnm. HV> wyoomb* WriSTOR

Tot (MB4-S8617

RudolfWolff’s ManagedAccounts have

been designedfor those who would rather

Businesses Wanted

ARE YOU IN THE ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALE BUSINESS

We sxc jp»f«*t*d in buying Electrical Wholesale Baainesaes throughout

die UK, with or wifoout owner parttapatiop. ouh^it purdisiB or

whatever suits year present posihrabesL
.

This is an oroaeas enquiry and coBfweotun ity guaranteed.

Write Box H3358, Fmandal Times,

10 r<l"mv" Street, London EC4P 4BY
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act on international trends

m

TO SEEK APPROPRIATE^
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

a 3^113:11,MCI

INTO COMMITMENTS

Master Franchise

Available For Canada

By Province, Territory

Or National Area.

Contact Friendship Inns

International 201.863-3443,

FOR SALE:
Weekly published newspaper
already firmly established with

jffymdng share of msriret.. Exist-

ing publishers conmiiJDCDt! to

other ventzues make sale oeoessary.

tnwwttiJ

1.6 INDEX LTD, 9-U GROSVENOR GARDENS, LONDON SW1W OBD

Tel: 01-828 7233/5699 Renters Code: 1GIN, IGI0

WALL STREET
Apr. 1401/1413+2 |

Apr. 17W/1775 -4 ! Apr. 1986/2000 -8

Jon. 1406/1418 +1 I Jim. 1769/1781 -8 I Juo. 1989/2003 -B

Prices taken at 5pm and change Is from previous dose at 9pm

Such a cautious approachb not onjf to

be commended, it is also the reason why

Rudolfmiffhas launched two (fuitc

separate waysfor theprivate investor tit

enter thesef^-growtrtg markets.

Tiro Wavs to Invest in Ttoded Ovtions.

Each isfully backed by thenmidwide
resourcesqfRudolfWtfffwtth over120years

ofunbroken experience tit the Commodity
Markets.

Each offers unrivalled opportunities

forgrowth and, withaminimum investment

ofjust £5000, am bea vitalpartofa well-

balancedportfolio.

Perhaps more importantly, each allows

you ta deride precisely the level of control

met your investment that you personally

require, safe in the knowledge thatyou mU
neverbe called uponforextrafunds.

Whateveryoudedde. thePrivateChent

takean active role and make theiramt

markets around the worn.

upturns inw<«sf , *
ttiques to the most sophisticated strategies.

And discuss with you the ideal level of

financial resources and knowledge of the

Postcode.

.
* -

® safeguardyour interests, they may
.. In.Mi tlm.r4. m

RudolfWolff^
Ammnfii*AmOHm /T**mTO*—i fPin,CAWCL
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FINANCE &THE FAMILY

Saying on inheritance tax
For many yean my wife and I,
now in onr 80s have Uved in oar
freehold house as "Tenants, in
common".

.

We are now taking steps (to
save inheritance, tax) to alter,
this so that, on our first death,

|

one1 half of the boose will pass
'

immediately to our two riiii™i
the other half going the «iw
way on the second death.

Apart from thiswe have a sub-
stantial building society deposit
in oar joint names. Bow would it

be best to handle this so that the
Tdnt" . sum will not be taxed
twice. We each have our individ-
ual incomes mffiw'Mrf to live an.

Why not simply close the joint
account? The balance can be split
between two new acounts - one
for each of yen. Talk things over
with the solicitor who is helping
you with your wills.-

Transfer

of raise
I would like to reduce the value
of my estate by transferring
some share to my sons, aged S3
ami 26 respectively.

Would you advise me if I can
do it myself and, if so, how? to
do I have to do it through a
stockbroker? In both cases, what
would be the cost?

Yon can do what you suggest,
at least cost, by executing a dec-
laration of trust in favour of your
sons. Otherwise you wQl have to

Jonhs and will need to cover the

stamp duty im the transfers at K
a .pet cent.

:

Worried

over rent
I rent a nnall lock-up shop. The
profit Iromit is extremely man
hot,' added to my pension, keeps
roe living above the bread-line.

, ‘The Commission for New
Towns sold this property last

May, together with others, and
we-haveAnew landlord. Rumour
has it that when our rents come
up tor review in two years, toe
landlord -pbrns to increase thug
beyond our reach. We have
faaseswtih about seven years to

go.:.’.---.-

i h ton in fimit on not
review increases?

2. Bearing an increase in
nitwit, can flw landlord stop me
from BAiHng the remainder of my

'

lease? Do I need to have his per-
mission to do so and (toes he
have to approve a pew tenant?

3. If your answers are In my
favour, is there a particular time
of the year best to sell? I assume
I would be taxed on the sum
obtained.

L There is a limit, which will
be stated In your lease: probably
the market rent disregarding
your own- goodwill and. improve-
ments earned out by you.

Tax query on car plates
I have a personal (some call it

cherished) car registration num-
ber. IT I sell my car with the
number, it appears clear that
there will be no tax problems.
But if I sell the number and
retain toe car, is there any liabil-

ity for tax - capital or income? I
seem to remember a case where
a person who bought whisky as
an investment on. a Kfajl* occa-
sion was deemed to be trading
and was feimd HaUa to fawn*
tax.

We believe that, technically,
you cannot sell a number plate

but have to sell a car with num-
ber plate attached. A motor car,

including a vintage car, is

exempt from capital gains tax.
Therefore, from a CGT point of
view, even if the point was
raised, yon would argue that you
were winking a profit on the «aie

of a car so no such tax was due.

The possible liability to income
tax is approached in a different

way. If the only reason you
bought the car, pins the personal
number plate, was with' the idea
of making a gate on the sale,
there could be a liability to
income tax on any profit How-
ever, if the purchase was mad*
because you liked driving about
in a car with a distinctive num-
ber plate with no idea of seOJng
at a profit, there win be no Hahn.

tty to income tax.

There are a number of varia-

tions between these two extremes
and sometimes It Is hard to
decide where the line is drawn
between taxability and otherwise.
If you are not in the hahlt of
buying cars with personal num-
ber plates and selling them at a
profit, we. think the chance of
your being HaWe to income tax is

remote. I

CHESS
LAST MONTH'S Euwe memorial
tournament in Amsterdam,
where Nigel Short won first price
ahead of ex-world champion Ana-
toly Karpov, was baled as the
strangest event ever held. Next
month, this record is likely to be
broken.
The EOE tournament,

announced tor Amsterdam from
May 12-27, celebrates the 10th
anniversary of the European
Options Exchange and will
include the top three grandmas-
ters on the present world rank-

ings: Kasparov and Karpov
(USSR) and Timman (Holland)
along with a second Dutchman,
van der WieL
The average rating of 2,674 will

be right at the top of Interna-

tional Chess Federation’s cate-

gory 17 and will include four
games between the two great Ka.

It just seems a pity that the
organisers did not include Short
as the fourth player.

Meanwhile, the first World Cup
event - the Swift Banking Ser-

vices international - is in full

swing in Brussels with an
impressive entry of leading
grandmasters. After eight
rounds, Jonathan Speelman of

Britain headed the table with 5/7,

in front of Salov (USSR) and Kar-

pov 5/8-

Games so tor have been a mix-

ture of professional-type draws
with the occasional imaginative

brilliancy, and it was Speelman
again who produced one of the

best wins of the tournament
He showed in his candidates*

match victory over Sdrawan that

his strength lies in the fast calcu-

lations and vision required for a
tactical melee and, in defeating

Victor Korchnoi, he beat a player

whose own reputation is based

on just this type of position.

White: V. Korchnoi (Switzer-

land).

Black: J. Speelman (England).

Modern Defence (Brussels

1668).

1 P-Q4, P-Q3; 2 P-K4, P-KN3; 3

BrKS, B-N2; 4 N-QB3. P-QRS; 5

P-QR4, N-KB3; 6 P-KR3, O-O; 7

N-B3. P-04 8 P-K5* N-K5; 9 NxN,
pST 10N-N5, P-QB4; llW
Q-B2; 12 Q-Q5. P-B3; 13 NxKP,

SSl; 14 Q-R2, B-B4; 15 N-N3,

BxBP; 16 B-QB4, Q-R4 ch; 17

K-K2, N-B£ 18 BxP ch, K-R2; 19

F-B? N-N5; 20 Q-K6, N-Q4; 21

B-Q& B-Q6 chi 22 K-Kl, QxBP; 23

nEEE|MV ,«WI>
N-R5, NxBP; 28 NxB,
Both sides have committed

everything to attack, and it

ypnw that White has won the

race; hot Speelman's defences

bold just long enough for a ded-

.

sive counter. wikM .

26 ... QxP ch; 27 K-B2, Q-Q5 ch;

28 K-Kl, ch; 29 P-N3, Q-K5

ch; 30 K-B2. Q-K7 eh; 31 K-Nl,

B-K5; 32 Resigns.

The finish would be 32 R-KR2,

QxR ch; 33 KxQ. RxB ch; 34 K-NL
R-N7 ch; 35 K-BL N-K6 ch; 36

E-El, RxQ and wins.

Another quick win for the
Black pieces at Brussels demon-
strated the dangers of over-reli-

ance on a conventional drawing
variation. White's central pawn
exchange at move 4 is thought to

guarantee a slight initiative with
minimal risk, but his plan of &
queen's side advance proves
extravagantly slow against' a
direct attack.

mate on the KR file, with toe
White king’s escape stopped by a
sacrifice - is known, but tt is so
unexpected from a classical Slav
Defence that White realises the
danger too late.

White: Y. Sefrawan (US).

Black: A. Belyavsky (USSR).
Queen’s Gentott, Slav Defence

(Brussels 1968).

1 P-Q4, P-Q4; 2 F-QB4, P-QB3; 3
N-QB8, N-KB3; 4 PxP. PxP; 5
B-B4, N-B3; 6 P-K3. B-B4; 7 N-B8,
P-K3; 8 B-QN5, N-Q2; 9 O-O,
B-K2; 10 BxN, PxB; 11 R-Bl,
R-QB1; 12 N-QR4, P-N4J 18 B-N3,
P-KR4; 14 P-KR3, P-N5; 15 PxP,
PxP; 16 NtK5, NxN; 17 BxN,
P-B3; 18 B-N3, K-B2; 19 R-Kl,
R-E4; 20 Q-Q2, R-Bfc 21 K-Bl,
B-B6I 22 Besigna. E 22 PxB, PxP;
23 K-Nl, Q-Rl and mates.

PROBLEM NO. 719

^CK(PMBI)

WHITE (9MB!)

This week's problem is the first

stage in the open-tooll Lloyds
Bank British Solving Champion-
ship. White plays and check-
mates m two moves, against any
Black defence.
To enter toe enwipgrtHnu

, sta-

gy solve the problem and send
White’s first move in any recog-
nised notation to Lloyds Bank
Chess, 76 Lambscroft Avenue,
Mottingbam, London SE9.

' mark-
ing your entry "Financial
Timea." Closing date is July L
Successful solvers qualify for

harder postal stages, leading to a
final In in January 1389.
The eventual winner receives
£100 and represents Britain in the
1389 world solving championship.
Take care with your answer -

this is a hards puzzle than in
recent years and there are sev-
eral near-misses to trap the
unwary. .

Leonard Barden

2. ft is Hkely that your lease
I

provides that you must seek your
landlord’s consent to an assign-
ment or underletting. 8m»h con-
sent may not be wf&Hgid unrea-
sonably. Yon most see what your

BRITAIN’S BEST GROWTH COMPANIES
Only 24 UK companies have shown consistent annual growth In the last ten years.

Who are they? John Davis reviews In-depth, exclusively In the April issue of Money
Observer, these corporate champions whose shares have been spectacular

money-spinners in the last decade. Mandatory reading tor everyone interested in

making money in the atockmarkeL

3. We cannot advise you on the
best time to sell; you ««fc

an estate agent. Your tax posi-
tion could depend on a number of
factors which we do not know:
but the first £6,600 of capital
gains are exempt from capital
gains tax.

No relief

Insight
I acquired a loan of £8500 from
a finance company. At the time
of agreement I was told that I

would receive tax relief on the
sinn. ahhmrt the Inm was tor
my daughter to buy a mobile
home, both facts which the
finance company knew.
However, when the first pay-

ment was doe we were told that
no tax relief was awarded. We
were however, told that we could
possibly claim independently.
' Could you please tell me what
my position is on this matter,
and whether I or my sost-tolxw

HhIm tax relief, as, althongh
the loan Is in my name, my
daughter and son-in-law pay the
tM+afimnitM-

2t appears, from what you say.
that you borrowed £8500 from
the wmnpany wnirf Wit Bin

money to your daughter and
son-in-law on terms ghnflgr to
those on which you had bor-
rowed it That being so, we are
sorry to say that you appear to
have to pay tax on the amount of
the interest which has hem paid

to the finance company by your
daughter and son-in-law (because
they owed the Interest to you.
and you owed the same amount
to the finance company).

Your son-in-law may he enti-

tled to tax relief on the interest,

as explained in the Tnbmd Rare-
Hoe’s free booklet Tax Treatment
of Interest Paid. It may he best if
your son-in-law egcplaiww the full

facts to his tax mspector, as the
inspector may he prepared to
accept that you were merely act-

ing as nominee for your daughter
and son-in-law; it would have
been better if you had simply
acted as guarantor for a loan
agreement between the finance
company and your daughter and
son-in-law.

THU WAV IN TO
TRADED
OPTIONS

Capital

sanction
My father, aged 82, gifted roe Us
half-share in Us former family
house Just prior to moving Into
permanent private residential
care costing £140 per week.
1 already owned the other haw

of tiro above boose as a result erf

my late mother’s bequest
The house fa now up far sale

j

(at £32,000). 1 estimate that

IfaiHtewflteTtew ghmn

InAw tekmm AS wW (wmmm ,

port •* »oon at pe**JW».

wttMn six mouths from the date

of my father's gift his other
resUnal capital resources will be
reduced to £3^00 Le. the level at
which the DHSS usually would
agree to provide supplementary
benefit to meet the entire resi-

dential home fees. (The capital

rale).

Ife there a specific period of

time that must elapse from my
father's gift to me until benefit

described above can be claimed
without risk of the DHSS claim-
ing that the gift fa invalid? The
DHSS "capital retie" leaflet states

"Tf you deliberately get rid of
any capital to get supplementary
benefit for example by giving it

away yon may be treated as if

you still had tt."

It is obviously preferable for
nt8 to personally pay my father's
home fees for a farther year or
more before applying to the
DHSS on Us behalf for fees to be
paid by supplementary benefit if

an earlier request would simply
mean that the whole value of Us
half-share in the house would be
deemed by the DHSS to form
part of Us capfteL

There Is no specified time
limit ft looks as if your father’s
case will attract the sanction
stated in the leaflet Le. he will be
treated as if he had Us half share
in the boose.

GROWTH
SHARES

The April iaauo of Money
Observer Is now available at all

leading newsagents, price £1.85,
and includes, totally FREE,
Traded Options

1

, our 56 page
latest and most definitive guide
to this growing market

Money Observer, edited by John Davfa (Investment Editor of The Observer), has one of the most
authoritative and highly respected teams, and covers comprehensively, the widest range of
Investments Including the stock market. Britain's top companies, unit trusts, investment trusts.

National Savings, building societies, bonking end insurance.
Money Observer is written hi an essy to understand and Informed manner and provides the
Investor and would-be Investor with the background in-depth research and information
necessary to make the most appropriate Investment decisions.

1 ’>
. V A

No wonder. Money Observer sells, at full rate, more copies
than any other Investment magazine and has had more
subscribers than any other financial publication.

Why not join this Investment elite? Just C1&S0 (£29.50
airspeeded overseas) ensures you receive Money Observer
every month In your home or office. The price includes post
and packaging and represents a discount of E3.90 off the retail

price. We will also send you FREE, 'Ernie's Missing Millions',

our latest listing of over 80,000 unclaimed premium bond
prizes (usual price £L50) and FREE 'Shareholder perks', our
list of the perks available to sharehoidera of the UK's top 100
companies (usual price £1.65).

Simply cut oil the coupon below and mall it with your cheque
to: Money Observer, FREEPOST. Mitcham. Surrey CR4 BAR.

To: Money Observer, FREEPOST, Mitcham, Surrey CR4 BAR

Please start my annual subscription with the April issue. I enclose my cheque
for , payable to Money Observer. I understand i will receive also. Traded' Options',

'Ernie's Missing Millions' end ‘Shareholder Perks', at no extra cost

Postcode

A risk-free,

tax-free,

hassle-freeway
to save

a lump sum?

els
r

I

OurNational SavingsYearly Plan is an easyway
to save and build up a worthwhile lump sum from
scratch. It need not be a daunting prospect!

The return is guaranteed. It’s tax-free, whatever

your situation.

And there is absolutely no risk involved.

Here’s how it works.

When you decide to save with Nearly Plan, you
just fill in our standing order form, authorising

monthly payments of between £20 and £200, in

multiples of£5.

After 12 monthly payments, we send you a
Yearly Plan Certificate.

.

At thispointyoucandecidewhetherornottogo
on .saving for another Nearly Plan. If you do, you
simply let your monthly payments run on, Ifj^ou

want to stop, youjust cancel the standing order

Either way, the money you have saved

throughout the year continues earning interest for

the next four years. The guaranteed return now on
offerworks out at a tax-free 7%perannum ifyouhold
your Certificate forthe full fouryears. It’s that simple.

VALUE OFMONTHLY
PAYMENTS

VALUEOFTVmVE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

TAX FREEVALUE
AFTER FIVEYEARS

£20 £240 £326-58
£100 £1200 £1632-86
£200 £2400 £3265-72

YEARLYPLAN

And, as you can see from our examples chart.

National Savings Yearly Plan can help you build a
substantial lump sum with aminimum ofmanage-
ment on your part

For further information, pick up a leaflet at your

post office, or write to National Savings, YearlyPlan,

FREEPOST 4335, Bristol BS1 3YX. Or call fee on
0800 100 100 any time.

national'
SAVINGS
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To land the right buyer,

use the estate agent with the

biggest net
J-XJUX

Windermere ^ j/\ Penrith

Ukerston

DaUortirrFumess

V
Kendal

Bantnvin-FumessY

1 L

Lancaster

Mmcambt

Pontekmd

Blpb

!

Goforth

Kirkty Lonsdale

bigletim

m w/r
Gainsborough

W'
Keighley

\
Bmglty,

Padsham

_ /
Oswaldtwtstle\

Walsend
North Shields

yv xilfcafcw

\A
Howden

Selling your home in Colchester?

May we suggest an estate agent with

branches in Cardiffand Chester?

True, most buyers are still heal,

but these days nearly a third of all

homes are bought by people from

outside the area.

That means 3 out of 10 buyers

could slip through your fingers ifyou

don’t me our countrywide network

ofover 700 branches.

(Remember, the mm buyers,

the quicker the sale and the better

theprice.)

However, we’re the first to admit

size isn’t everything. We may be bathed

by the biggest insurance group in

Britain, but what really matters is our

attention to detail.

like making sure we listen to

exactly what buyers want.

If you are selling a

modem three-bedroom semi,

you don’t want to see

people who have their heart

,
set on a Victorian cottage.

Stowmarketff °

We also won’t send round

buyers who can’t afford your

property. (Every office has access

to an experienced financial adviser

to help buyers.)

And ifthe worst should happen

and you get tied up in a slow-

moving chain, we have the

financial muscle to help, with
Mmdaone ,Ramsgate our special ‘chainbreaking9

service.

_
No-one can pretend that

sellini y°ur house will be all

Ly
£f smiles, but with aU ouradvantages

canpromise a lot less tears.

PRLDBSF1TAL
"

Prop** ly Services

Trust us to get it right.

£ i
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CHARLES CHURCH
InvitesYou into

THE EXCLUSIVE
World of

41

ROYALWINDSOR

Wtthin the substantial grounds of the estate stands a rwmberofdiscreet
groupings of individual houses, andthe magnificentBroadlands'Crescent
of twelve town houses on three floors.

' 1
.

These have been designed to reflectthe traditional elegance ofMcterian
: architecture, retaining a character tftatexpressesthe uniqueness ofeach
property within a unifying visual theme of colbtr, detail and form. .

Constructed to the highest standards ofmodem building techniques, the
houses disclose familiar features of period^tytearchifcecture. with
overhanging eaves and gabfes, recessed and projecting windows and a
variety of roof forms.
tf each house is distinctive without, they are also befiftingfy spacious
within. Large fiving areas provide extensive space for leisure, comfort and
utility Generously planned bedroomscommand, in many cases, views
across the private gardens tothe undulations ofVWndsor Great Fkrk
beyond .

Craftsmanship throughoutis of asuperb quality, creating a variety of
houses thatare uniform only in their indfvi(kiaf-exclusfvity In addition, the
houses enjoy excellent privacy and security withvideophone Ifoks to
eJectronicaliyKXKTtrDlted gates, supervised by a resident porter.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

DAYSAWEI
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

(07531 830 40T

W i IN THE HEART OF-THEC
HEAR BEAGONSFtELD, SOtiTHBUCKS.

Four magnificent detached houses by

marlin Grant Homes ltd

Onlyoneavailable at£345,000

>A development of just four detached
' houses, each set in mature seduded
dots of .about half an acre and
approached byway ofa private road. In

one of the most sought after locations

in South -Bucks these homes are
. offered ina variety of styles but are all

finished to, toe highest possible

standard. Frtfings include oak kitchens

with a rangeOf appliances, wardrobes,
ceramic flooring in the kitchen, wood-

' block in the reception hall and
study, marble and mahogany fire*

places, panelled doors and the very
latest multi jet -showers. A fully

illustrated brochure is now available

upon request ...

Situated in a private road near toe
idyllic pond at Penn these houses
are less than 45 minutes from -

Central London by rail and the M40/
.

M25 road system can be joined only
two miles dislant

The Accommodation vanes from
house type to house type but ranges
from 3 Reception rooms, 2
Bathrooms and 5 Bedrooms to 4
Reception rooms, 3 Bathrooms and
5 Bedrooms. Each house is well

planned, spacious and also includes

a large Krtehen/Breakfast room.
Utility room and Double Garage.
The first home will be ready for

occupation in late Autumn 37.

''v-V
:

r ' > V V. // 1 * -.V \X ..

NEARMARLOW r 7-, £,
r -;x .‘.V 7 y "A ‘ *y 7 y

*

Available in the near future, this refurbishment will provide a small number oftwo and three
bedroomed brick and flint cottages and bam conversions. Each beautifully appointed home

.
will benefit from breathtaking views across the open countryside of theThames \felley and
yet be. conveniently located for access to the road, rail and air system. Register now for

full detailswhich will be published in theSpring. PRICEGUIDE about £1 75,000

iiemiBi
HOUSE LIMITED

LOAKES HOUSE
HIGH WYCOMBE

A MAGNIFICENT GRADE II

USTH) HOUSE NOW CONVBVnED
INTO FOUR LUXURIOUS^
APPOINTED APARTMENTS

The period feel of the house
has been skillfully preserved.
The spacious rooms benefit
from high ceilings, but of
course, no expense has been
spared on the installation

of quality kitchens - and
bathrooms. Each apartment is

unique. Full details, floor, plans
and price available, upon
application.

:'Nv:m

SELLINGNEW
HOMES IN

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
AND BERKSHIRE

Pte

Land&NewHomes

1 CRENDON STREET

HIGH WYCOMBE

BUCKS

Telephone (0494) 462626

Fax (0494) 36362
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CLUTTONS

Kent

Between Canterbury and Dover
Hearts Delight Farm

A compact fmit and arable Farm

fa m antrfr sedoded position but within 2 miles of the Ai

with

Attractive convened Oast House

with 6 Bedrooms and 2 Bedroom Annexe

Secondary Farmhouse with 3 Bedrooms

Useful ranee of modern and traditional FarmboildmgS

In aO abort 175 Acres
Cnifcitw? Office Tet (0227) 457441

International Property

NORTHERN
ADIRONDACKS

Jr NEW YORK
95,682 ACRE HARDWOOD AND
MDCEDWOOD FOREST

An extensive holding in the north ol the baairtfful

Adirondack State Park, tt consists primarily ol quality

hardwoods including Black Cherry and Sugar Maple

and has much flexibility for future management to

provide a mix of both growth and income from timber

harvesting and land sales. A preliminary timber

valuation is very close to the asking price.

$18,500,000
Rollover relief into both land and crop may be available.

G.C Jones, Fountain Forestry Incorporated,

35 Queen Anno Street LondonWIM9nl

Telephone: 01 631 0845l Fax: 01 580 5237.

Rentals

BRUCE
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A RENTAL
PROPERTY IN CENTRAL LONDON?

Wo have a large selection of property,

from family houses to one bedroom flats,

furnished and unfurnished, short and

long lets, in every price range.

PLEASE CONTACT AMANDA NEWBERY OR
KATE EARLE ON 01-837 9684

ST JAMtS HOUSE. 13 KENSINGTON SOUARC LONOONW6SHO
:yj'r *c-*7 437 9684 •

Fa. 0 1-933 429 i

I
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and the odd telephone box: that

already have been listed formally

by the Department of the Envi-

ronment as being of historic or

architectural interest.

It is early days to see if your
Barrett-built “Queensbary."
Bryant Homes' “Talisman
Supreme" or Ideal Homes' “Mon-
mouth" is of sufficient “special

interest" to join the lists. Still, as

architect Michael Blee says:

“Although it is too soon to say

what an 80’ style house is, they

will eventually be recognisable

by their details; 1980s' mock-Tu-

dor is different from 1930s’ mock-
Tudor."
Why mod: anything, though?

There are different answers to

that question depending on
where you stand on the building
site. The builders, planners,
mortgage-lenders, new home-buy-

ers, and the people to whom they

will eventually resell — all have
an influence on the shape of

homes to come.
The builders* tale is clear-cut.

Theirs is now a market-led bust-

K55
i *

mm
m m

m
House-Building Council. “They

were rehousing so many people

from the cities that the 1960s’

estates were vast and all new."

Unfortunately, as she notes: “The

architects kept building things

that people didn’t want.” The fol-

lowers of Le Corbusier’s City of

Tomorrow in the 1960s could not

bring themselves to believe that

what their public sector “custom-

ers" might really want was a
semi-detached suburban “Dnn-

roamin."
EUis-Jones says that, even out-

side the public sector, the plan-

ners have a lot for which to

answer when it comes to the

uninspiring appearance of so

much post-war housing. “It is

really only in the past few years

that external designs have
become so much more sophisti-

cated and local authority high-

way people, who used to insist

that only straight, wide roads

woe safe, have been willing to

accept curly, cul-de-sac roads.

Much of the look of the big

estates was determined by the

*
win risk .

houses that might get a cheer

from the architectural press but

which miiVe prospective buyers

nervous enough about the resale

value to look for something a lit-

tle more familiar down the road.

John Jacobs, managing direc-

tor or builder Berkley House, is

well placed to tell exactly what

buyers do like because so much
of his output is sold off-plan. The

new owners are able to mix and
mateh the home they want from

a long list of options. It is not a

design-your-own system, but it

allows scope to personalise the

property. And he finds: “Buyers

still like to see a traditional-style

house. Not many people in this

country prefer what you would
- call ’modem’ houses."

Mike Coverdale, group market-

ing manager of Bryant Homes, is

sot in the slightest bit defensive

about the fact that “we tend to

specialise more in the ’Vlcwar-

dW style." Those are thehomes
that sell

Despite, or perhaps because of.

05

are
ket fonrsnyfa of the areas and the

neighbourhoods. As for the

names" (and Bryant has a style

book running to 73 different vari-

ations cm the theme > “people

want a friendly, recognisable
Tramp and we rtiy oo market
research. It’s like motor cars:

people recognise a name and
react to it” When not Ifitnlrtng of
trading in their Bryant Homes’

“Kestrel" for a “Talisman,” or
yapping a sharp lookout for a

good, low-mileage "Kingston,"

buyers are, it seons, dreaming of

a mini-country wgTM' house with

cottage-style garden and a good-

sized garage.

A recent survey by Research

Associates of prospective buyers*

Hire and HMifcHi in three and

four bedroom houses confirmed

that, when it comes to the exter-

nal look, "most respondents

agreed that they liked a new
house to look old, and chose

those designs which looked most
traditional to them . jnock-Tu-

dor codding was. very popular.

mom WITH rnwr styles. But too

many of the 1980s’ houses are not

built with proper attention to

detafl."

Blee adds: *T would Hke to say
th*t standards are improving,

but it does depend On what your

idea of improvement is. Too
many houses are built with
replacement windows and bits of

decorative timber. Roof struc-

tures have to be ventilated and
some bnfiders use bits of plastic

which are no thicker that you
would find in a box of cboco-
* _ •— vv
In I Time

Blee’s is tempered by

his feeling that
,
growing pnbUc

interest in standards of design

generally will, in time, feed

through to the look of new
homes. Clare EBis-Jones says:

“We have seen a change from
new homes that stock out like

sore thumbs to bousing that is

having to be built on smaller,

more difficult sites where the

emphasis is an making the prop-

erties blend in with their sur-

New Homes

m

mmi

i *?

“Architecture is an art and has

no continuous upward progres-

sion like technology; it goes in

waves of high and low. Some
periods are better than others

£d the '80s* trend of inclusWty

is an excellent thing. Style and
jfarign should never be too lim-

ited i their approach- ^
“British housing standards are

making their way . forward and

are beginning to odd their own
against property in other coun-

tries. The more Ideas there are to

week from, the better."

In drawing housing styles firan

the past, a key print is that only

the better properties, fo any age
tend to survive. And given that

the value of these now cartffuHy-

preserved survivors fa enhanced
further by the fact that they

occupy the best sites, it is not

surprising that buyers, cautious

about investing three or four

times their gross annual earnings

in a property, prefer their new to

look olde.

SELLYOURHOUSE

ThroughtbeWeekend
FTPropertyPages

j

To advertise your property in ihe Saturday property pages,

simply complete the coupon below and return it h* Francis
g

Phillips. Classified Sales Manager: Financial Tunes, 10 Cannon

Street. London EC4P 4 BY.

I

Allow five words per line (minimum 3 lines(Cost: 5-15 words a

(£20."U)2Uwofds(Ji2
_
.GO|25 words(£3-l.50)30'word5(£41.-»0) |
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|
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I

Display: £26.00 permx + Vat.
|

please men the following copv in the TOwtand FT: 1
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l wish hi pa)- by cheque, value jl

made ravablc to. Financial Times Limited.

I
authorise you to dehtt from mv VisaiAmexflwcess account

rdelcrc as applicable) the sum of £.—_

Card expiry due

ftyjmdc. _
navrimeTM NO:

bansteao •

Six exclusive, luxury homes for

the executive style of living
Lavishly appointed, these superb new homes

ii

ifc
iiiii

iiiiiiiii

ultimate lifestyle. From soHd oakkttdiens

complete with appHances to dectiooicaDy

and all amenities,

prices from £23.9/300.
EWcKtiHpiclMwarttaUe.
•Weptoae the SalesOtflce, ope* 10am-5p«*n«pn*4Ay

to Monday bedash* on 0737 352092 or rfial

redarted ttaefene 0800 382318 lor tradmee.

uec^p<M^unitytoownaliixiiryhoasem
preaW private cul-de-sac inOldChelsea*

There arcTEN 4-8edrootned/3 Bathroom houses. Prioet from £445^00. .

Each hoiMehaa a prime garage and patio gardat mdii ofl«jd ^V**" /
99year lease. For mure information and an appointment to wtew the /
shcewhouiecaflOl 352 8956NOW •’ <

London Property

CfTYPED*TBME,EC2 THE BARBICAN EC2

DodfeRK«fco Ran ndto. Z-SMhmkKw
Pnste Booties.

HA—Nw
UB torn— CWBjflOB-ZPMW

BUJOMSBURrWCt

eom ami tat tor fata baartnew

01-236 1520

^^

DavtimeTHNO-

Tfcekcnd FT- Property P^es 01-258-3296

susMbhapaftmordsnowreadyforoccupation hanitwJlwrnoctefn

buS>3dcaeloRaoentslre«* kfaolfcxcompcmyoccupaHon.

cotTfolnifm crasllglouslocalton ordspoclousaccommotiallonwim
iSS^lor^ocrosslondon. Ifetfacaatedtmdraffltedtofoo

Wgh^siOTCkvd. to puwlde1.2or 3 bedrooms, gwstfclocilTOQm,

Imnaculatofullyfittecl kflehen.IfaMcmd spackxrs rececikxifclnlixjipom.
Tbtetur^urtilshod-naproiniijm.ltxtgtoasostjycnrarigarnent

MFXLERSH & BARDLXG
RtisiJentkf

43 St lamert Place. London SWIA1PA. TeL0V499D888

Z4H0U1S01 5890337
V— F—tj Ipatt—ut - riHto-/IWiN Put. An enmndy apadr— Iwjlr n£
la pnatlgioM portend block. Borden Kcntiagtaa * HoBaad PartOw MB sq ft

of arconnaodation comprising S dUe beds, huge drawing m Vw. dnnng m
255t25

>

, kit.'brit. 2 bubs, mfflty. 2* hr ptr. Bfl, paridnj. 12 pa. £725,000.

BwllU Vahu W« bl AyntoML A awn atiraeriwi art da tk flu fa qnfct

nnsiaa bkxk j— by Balter & A Regents Perk. * bed*, dMe—P "v-.—???!!
fined kb. buWWC.dfatn.lnd gu CH. lift. CHW. res ptr. US yn. SStoflOO. SOLE ,

AGENTS.

Garda S^nm TnltfitiftiUgi SW7. In embfahed portend Nock, we* Steog ovor

peacdN Square, a nones throw away from Hyde Perk A Harrads. A 2ndIftootlw

with scope for improvement. Spndous cm UL dH» tnoep 2SVkIS
,4"

drawer, dk. Omemr.ntal balcony, some perking. 45 yit (eetn 117 yff CotJOO.

PropertyCanmham»4EeWe<AgmB

btmdwithcare.

RLTIRFiMENT HOMES i> O-

\T THE FOOT OF THE '«/• ' i
'

MAIA'ERNS 0-7;.

. Everything you could wtih for in your

retirement yews has been brought ro you

bfBarrarwnhthisprtatipedcvekjp-

ment of bungalows and apartments.

Badb homeh» been dtou^iriuDv

designed to meet the specific needs of the

mature purchaser. i

MALVERN, 2 bed bungalows. Zbedapan

WORCESTERSHIRE. Tet<06845)«*3<i

BAR ft A T T
Qrmirn) wirJBetorSftmMr

Spacious City side apartments
atThe Waterlow, E2

OvwtaoMngttw CityandjtntAminutn mound
meny these vary apedousg bedroom Formoi
Victorian snm'mmm hmw Hughey
bMnbaauWtdyrefatfpIshtd ./JkV .

to offer superb IM I
accommodationset

" ’ '

B A R R A T T

around » landscaped park.
For more information contacts
Hugheson 01-739 TW3

Prietobam only

£91/000
ftefawrasofnwmtowr

Bmatt EMt London, Worton Hooto, 150 Hfah Strart,

London B52NE. TMaplwno:«-gtt ZS3?
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STRUTT
PARKER*#

COUNTRY DEPARTMENT

01-629 7282
LONDON RESIDENTIAL

01-235 9959

BERKSHIRE . PINKNEYS GREEN
Maidenhead 2 mflcs. (Faddtapoa- 25 mbs}.
M4 (pmoiaB 9). Central Landau 28suks.A i

12writes.

NORFOLK
Nonrich 4 miles.

late 18th A line 17U» centmy fcmlfy

CaWykmc fai IimUciyJ ginleM iijtohhtNutawl dose to the cftj. 3 reception roams, family room, and?.
Trust land. Reception ball, 3 inception (Dams, pda non, Si6 bedroom*. 2 bathrooms. Scope for separate—MW. Garaging
kiu£*n/breakl*st room, 2 principal soiles t£ bedroom, bathroom nd ftaHez. Manus gardens, paddock. About3 aorta...

md dressing mom, 5 Amberbedrooms and bathroom. Doable Xegiou £225jDML Norwich OfficerTd! (0603) 617431
gamge/Eonuer stables fruilahle for cauveoaioa to staff bfegplow

Ref. 9BB2438
JUmccS. mnitflMT] *i ! _lt i

———

—

About 2/3 acres. En»£425BML NORFOLK-NEW BUCKEKHAM

Lanliia OBices Teh 01- 629 7282 l^ urina^
UNCOLNSHDtB-NR BONINGTON ritoathrorei the edge of tire toarerrtehu ily awl ctose to

Spalding 9 mites. Bosttsi H antes. Grarthtm 21 mites. (HSTia .
the common. 3/4 reception rooms, playroom, adlac, 6 bedrooms.

King’s Cross approx. 65 mins).'A One Victorian tenner Vicarage, dressing room, 3 btfhreocit^sdfconteBned flat. Range of out-
~~l“*•—"imrhinf Sunni I all ilmnii In a»i siflu primn hoiMqgs jadndmg garagglg ad sables. Mwiam partly wooded
aid grands. 3 reception rooms, Woodstock1

kitchen, 6 bedrooms, gardens w&h pond. Abeart2antRegk* S2A5/N0.

2 bathrooms. Self contained 2 bedroomed annexe. OS fired ee&tral Norwich office: Td; (0603) 617431
beating. Garaging and stabling. Gardens, grounds and paddocks. Rrf 9BB2436
About 3 1 acres. Region £200^000.

Grantham office: TeL (0476) 65886 Rt£4AB083S

London Residential Office: 66 SJoane Strect, SWlX 9SH. TeL01-23S 9959 Open Saturdays lOam-lpm.

TWO FINE HOUSESONTHE RIVER

HAMPSHIRE-NEW FOREST
Salutary Smiles (Waiedoo 90 urinates). Sondungnan 15 miles.

(M27) 7 miles. A subcrMy situated esautry boaae accupyteg a

commanding pattfaB wttk saperb rural views. Reception and

staircase ball, 4 reception rooms, flowarioem.7 bedrooms,

2 hmbtnocxi and inuring room. 3 bedroomed cottage. Garage.

iiuii«»j1A|gi —I tainnihn pooL Tcmccd lawns. Paddocks and

Woodland. About 57 acres. Offers are tested far tbc frwbotd.

to bemM ettber as a whole or te two lets.

Salisbury office: Tel: QD722) 28741 Ref. TAB 582

HAMPSHIRE
Pdaafield 5 miles. Hasdxneie 8 mites (Waterloo SO urianlcs).

GoOfocd 17 miles. An extremely«d situated uiuatiy home
concerted foam a former stone ham with asrtstenrihtg4ms
Reception ball, gaBcricd drawing wont, 2 fttnhei lecqskn rooms,

bedroom with dressingm and study, 3 fonher bedrooms

and two bathrooms. Annexe HatAmifiowhli workshop, shower

room and open plan muSo/bedroom. Garage. Ptot welled garden

and paddock. About Iguana.

S&fisbnry office: TeL (0722) 28741 ReL7BB475

Horsham, West Sussex
A gracious Country Mansion of approaching 2(1000 square feet (gross Internal), constructed mainly in a free Victorian

Tudor style and standing m its own exdnaiw and historic grounds and gardens of almost 30 acres.

Sedgwick Pa* is located approximately 3mtea sooth of Hontum. within some 8 mfles of foe M23 and 15 m9es of Catwick

Airport. The house itself occupies an elevated position on a ridge enjoying glorious views towards the South Downs,
Ghtnctodbury Bing and the sen through the Sboraham Gap.

The property is offered wBh the benefit of planning consent for the construction of a substantial extension of owerlOtOOO
square feet (gross internal) and me as a Rest Horae of 49 bedrooms; 19 bedrooms within the adding bidding and 30

meh with m suite bathroom* within the extension (Use Gass C2 of the Town and Goantzy-Planitbig (Use

Gasses} Older 1967).

Him is ooosideraMe potential lor a variety of alternative use* subject to the necessary consents and requirements.

FREEHOLD - FULL VACANT POSSESSION
For Sale by Public Auction

OmSm pntmmH &U)

TbteMd at

The Berkeley, Wilton Place, London SW1
on Thursday, 19th May 1988

lwnr»t at 2J0 sa. pad*dyi

Auctioneers

ROSEMEAD ROAD,WU
An extremely attractive moMehckd bonae hi an
aapthasly trauqoH setting tmaioobteg ptacdM cBsanmaal

gardena.5 bedrooms, bstbtoom. 3 abower rooms, drawing room,

(fining room, kitchen, studyJbedroom 5, utility roam, paved

garden.

Freehold £595^000

BEATRIX HOUSE, OLD BROMPTON ROAD, SW5
Newly decorated sunny 5<li floor Itmt In modem Mock opposite

Little Bottom with private underground parking qnce
*1 IwfcnwM lmltfni»n

i
wwjtiwi mwii lri»rlww_ dpakroom.

Lease S7years JU9SJ090

PENCOMBE MEWS, LONDONWU

27 Soho Square, London W1V &AX
Telephone: 01-437 6977

Rue 01-437 8984 Tdec 267397

STRANDON THE GREEN, LONDON W4 CHISWICKMALL,LONDON W4
An fmpostog Victorian mMsgrr itfdgaM byWto Aeetogaa*Grade U listed Georgia Bonae wfcft spectacafar

Sc^geanC circa 1*78 in the 'Gothic Styte' shunted fat a most irlevaovcr (be river. 5 bedrooms, 3 bahrooms.ihowa- rooin,

trsagafl srTTtac awl tmjnjlng Ihs mrqpflnaal IimiHlrf a dtasrfag room,dbringroom,«ndii>room,khoheadatnljag room,

magnBloent 80 foot aoaUi weal fkeinggarden tSrecl onto the doakrootn. garden.

River Thasnea with privatemanrfatg. The home is oflemd in Frothold
,

£59^000
«<4liwt mimwiI wwiitmii hxviqf fwnmwdy robjgi* tn . Viewing Bodayand Monday; 994 1547,and then 235 9959.

oiniplm mfmbMBncrohyttopaqaiRoiui»cn4bcdrooni«.2 wavs vtJkrv mm
bathrooms. 28ft drawing roam, dmiag roam.fcnAet* BJ^“*®om»Hl»ea«wfymodendaed 1st floor flatwith exceptionally large
doakrootn. ohlity roam,wmc cdbn^m>^^. drawing roam. 3 bedrooms, bathroom, (bower room, drawing
Freehold Ottentln ibc raglaycf£3«V«00
JoirrSolc Agadas- 1i«er. GreenwoodA Ctt, 01-9947022

RANDCHJPHXRESCENr.XITILE VENKX^-fVP— -

S^rorb totpoorHat hi Period house iism lii iHlag aiaintre

diaWBigroom.Impktdtm
Lease 97 years • £215,000

Lenae54years £345^000

EATON-PLACE^SWt —
Px^pHftMa

y
yin llit «a intlflW rfmgalliMItSatm

fronted idMbgaWi aoujgftgah BMteeby:-2,bodronnn.
‘

bmhroom. leundan wotB.<&baw6ftdStArodng il 'ATbathroom, teupdan room. 1

Lease 33 years- £259^0

accommedation whh Integral garage. Dm property fbemi part of

a developmentoouHacted about 4 yean ago, and faces South and

is exceptionally quidmd sunny. 4-bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

drawing room, loatoibadfot wow,
dodcroom, garage, gaiden.

FrethoM £315j000

WHITELANDS HOUSE, CHELTENHAM TERRACE,
CHELSEA SW3
An opportunity to purdier a bright west faring mto floor flat

mnecd o£modemitaiian. Gmcndy 3 bedrooms, bathroom,

leception room.Ididien. bn* oodld be reonanged to provide2
bedroaros, 2 todnooms, reception room, Idtcben.

Leam3»g years
* 07^500

EBURY STREET, SW1-POSSIBIIJTY TO ENFRANCHISE
Opportunity to protfraaacaatiml town bonaewith magnUkent
eonth-focteg grdan -Cninuitly arranged na 2Tdaonettea; but
wmdd convert jatofraafty home eft 3 bedrooms. 2bmhrocma.

dtawiag room,dnungroom, kitchen, ed&coetoined flatof

bedroom,bathroom nail sitting room.

Lease46 years C39Sfi00

WEST SUSSEX

A dcEghtfol Grade 0 Listed for-

mer farmhouse, believed to be
Queen Anne. 4 reception^ 4 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen/
braakfost room, utility room, 2
attic bedrooms, oefiac, workshop,
walled garden, gamgea, fonaer da*
bCn& about 14 acre.

Region £2KU»0

For safety*"suction on Tuesday,
17th May 1988. A detached bouse
requiring modernisation and
repair. 2 inceptions. 4 hwtmn.iw,
bathroom, cloakroom,
tMffily-toosn. About 3 acres.-

- •

Contact County Hone Dhrenan,
Mulberry House, The Square,
Stomagton. Td (09066)4342

Easier Monday,
TeL- (090 66) 2291

Humberts Residential

WidwoittiyCourt, Honiton, Devonshire
MS 10nAm Exeter 18 mlae

The Temple, Cobham, Kent

JacksonStops
srn. & staff

MaflnUfoentGrade itetndmnBaioti set in over100 actusotpeddnad

26 superb top quofity fumiahad cottaoMand teartmante withU rasklabflaf

consent aH the subject of a recent totallafuWahmant prognmnia.

moor neeHii spa BiconxxannB iieaBamoor pool, sauna, aotartaand
squash. Also heated ouMoor pool andiennte.

Fkie reaamant/contareooe cotnplaxwtth betsand simp.

GoH course suMabfffly (stiiiect to pbnnina).

Prime touristand leisure Mushy Socdionacoessfcto to naforUKcenbes
of population.

Rneholdlorsaleasegtipgcot—intokmbatehdlnonhatfr»hi>enlo«K

Suitable tora range of uses, inchaflng Inter aba. hotel. Qolf arid Caurdry
CMb. hesWi spa, corporate headquertaia. conference oerfre; time ownereWp.
sheHared housinoorrtBmattoiMWiainkjg cotogn.'{Subioct to planning).

Joint SotoAgerdc dF£iE— r '

Fox & Sons Courriry House DMskxvExeterTai; (0392) 51671
Humberts NagondletetjroPtvislooLpPdCnOfrcelM:01-6296700
Humberts Exeter Office let (0392] 211656

Rochester 5 mdes. London 25 mfles. Dover 50 miles.

A Grade I4 18tfa Ccnmry Building by James Wyatt
.

with Plantring ffectniasion to extend into a
wnpififnl rlnwifal wwiwiw*. ,

About 165 Acres

Mayfcir Office^ 7fcbOIr499 4155 .
.

and Cwiictbuiy OflSce, Teb (0227) 457441

Royal Crescent, City ofBath

Somerset/Dorset border Wneantanl mite. ASOStemaa.

A ctamfrio Georgianstytecounnyhouae wHiseopn forbnprovamenL
4reoeption rooms. 4 bedrooms, bagyoom. tochentwealitMtJOOin.

Gamsing andouttiuadinge. Garden, gnMaxteandpadcloctaiAdioMq)bam with

plonnina approval kacotwaatan.

(Were jmdtedfarttw FVnahoklnM about ftBacraa.

Yaovl OfficnTat(03^77277and ShmbomeOrRcnlet;(0935)612323

London (Heathrow 1 Vi hours, foddi&gooo Itt ooubl

A coanpletB Georgian Grade I Honse in this famonaoeaccnt
withgnckmdy proportioned accwnmndirinn and
3 Becepticm Booms, 5 Bedrooms and 3 Bazhrooma.

2 BedUoonilbpBoor Flab Extensive Basemenz Area and Flat.

^l49NdliHtpGnngbl4rodyl^

. Otiers Invited for the Freehold.

''•-'Huh Office, *3H: (0225) 69511

127Moum Street, Maylkfi; London WIY 9HL4. Telephone 01499 415S .

-WiteOMr..4!iBnilder5avwLowtonVtX5DB.
1

•

4 Ism riwtwx IVii lih.iih.fi ix l i in ArunJd. Bwii.CjwwitwmtarfSk
Ednbwdt. HsonsnrtHwwh I I Iwh . Odbri. VMk. Britain. Duii<Om«a.SI>«»A.

sz

On the instructionofthe Executors of
the LateLord Samuel of Wych Cross

THEWYCH CROSS PLACEESTATE
FORESTROW

SUSSEX
Impressive country estate offering complete privacy

with magnificent unspoilt views.

5 reception rooms, 5 principal bedroom suites,

secondary accommodation. ,

209acres ofbeautiful woodland, gardens and laIces.

8 excellenr cottages.

6 further cottages available.

Contact Richard Pkge.

Devon, South Hams• Stoke Flezamg. Denmoab 3H i

48 fore drawingmom, doing roon^trody, j.in ImJMiuimsrea, enmerwna
dtostai>omt4bribnwin> 2bBiliinnwOcBmte).l0oubfcGnme.
42 foothededsain—gpeel nilhchans meres. Acees*Wbach
and 2 netmal mek pooh.

Fm sdtely-Ptertrr. reM diy4th May MBS- (Sebjsctto prior sslej

USe^kcmterWtet.JbeterEXUlG.

Lane Fox
WILTSHIRE -NK LACOCC

Gappmhani 3 mfles, teak |2 arito. M4.7 ntitak

. VERY FINE FAhflLY HOUSE WITH 1CTH CENTUKY OSMaNS
la tmalbiH cider.

4 Rccepdoa Rooms, 7 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. Aide Baboons. Lovely Garden
with Gxaas Ttamt Com Ddigbtfiil OmhABsaswi Stable Yard with potential

.

conversion. ScpanUc WaOcd Garden. ABOUT 7 AC31ES mdadfog Grass
Paddocks.

’

Land Fete, Graceoer OflSoe 0285 3101

Baih Office 6225 447788 -

8 Bedioomea Country
Houae; 3 Bedroomed
Coach house;

. 2 Self
Ouniqg Units, together
with 2L5 acres having

outline Hamung for creation of holiday comprapng
restaarent, swimming pool and 18 self catering trails. Offers ascr

DMBMfitm: Fbitytcm Bmghea,

MM AMKomd, PUmckry. Td(0796) 38V

Rentals

FAWUR Well furnished properties
SX^-AP in good residential areas

3 bed house jut off
Ufendasorth aides Rood.

2 <H beds, sal bed bath

Httb shwr. dU recap/dbi

area, f/f kb utum gdn.

01-370 4329 01-603 9291 01-736 4851

WEST SUSSEX, East Grmstead
East Grinstead Station lVi miles, Victoria 49 minutes.

Central London 30 miles.

Well presented country house occupying a
commanding potation enjoying glorious views.

Galleiied reception hall, 3 reception rooms, 7 bedrooms,
4 bathrooms, dressing room, study, gas central heating.

2 bedroom cottage. Garaging. Stabling.
Heated swimming pool.

Mature garden, lake wish boathouse, views.

About 5 acres.

Contact: Richard Page.

01-499 8644 LorSnWxSSj

STJVES/PENZANCE
Holiday Lmstnott Homes
£29,950
3 bedroom Scandinavian villas. Self
financing. Full management service.
COLT, relief. Leaseback guarantee. Full
innuture package available. Brochure
Confadh Mono, Gvlral, Pemance.
073668671.
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London Properly

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING QUITE LIKE IT

ChelseaHarbour

Thenarethreewaystoviewthe

Thamesfrom Chelsea Harbour.

You, can admire thesweeping

views ofthe riverdown to

Albert Bridgeand upstream as

ELIZABETH STREET
EATONSQUARE

SW1

V*>/-

AuiaaopggeofsiipcTbqTa^duIfii^cn^od &oraa^perwd^gpp^^rfooking.gad^driiKaaatiaidieprhwlft

The maaoucne with itsown street entngicgooinpri«^gTO^fa^CTdtom^^CT^ttqhto^g
n^wtc Dimmr room: fullv fitted Kitchen: Master bedroomsate with further bathroom sad<xeMtngroom, two

* t^iHtfWvMa iwfrnomgikKaMaidTtroomw^eoaiHKdgtBOOtn. iJtaQrtoom.

yLESfCWD r j
Substantial offers required

SAVELLS
REST^xflONS *r2S^SSl1teS|AJr

15 ADAMSON ROAD N-W.3

Elegant townhouses near the heart of London
ly: . BROOK GREEN W14
/2fsM4L~ Prices froxri £295,000

EadMiw dmtopw* ofdps farnoae?imIm
Saualif IttM two n4a Stamnl lf<cn

KNIOHT98RIOOE.8W7
OV68B081B

BmuWiAy presented2nd/Srdioor

mahonette with bright wdT prop-

ortioned rooms. Entrance hall;

drawing room:rflnhigioorrnW^

2 double bed* bathroom; ghower

room; couth faring roofr terrace.

Long lease. «Z75flQ0.

JWfcWUEHOAD.NWS
01-6801001

A 3rd fa** apartment in

thieveryprestigtoufbtocks/Bbedg

2 reception rooms 3 baths CZ an

suite); riortnxjm; TV room/bed ft

MthanrtTOHkfaaticonifaScwvfce*,

ADWAANO EVE MEWS,WS
01-9W1B^S

-
Pretty cobbled HUM houea in

MxeeBent uoncSaon. Entrance hat

.

double receotion; 3 beds; 2 baths

(<« an wiBb): atudy: ut»y «<w
kitchen; tak&nr, ten** **»<

s. tBtnce: garage:GCH.
FRaHOUJ.f37S.OOa

-PERIODmany HOUSE,W2 N
01-7273227

Alowlywarmand elegantS/8bad*
corn home with unuauaBy wide
frontage. 'off street parting: and
largesunny raged. Excellentbun

'FREEHOLD. E425JOOQ.-

ONSLOWGARDENS,SWT
01-3735052

: A britfit 2nd Boor flat owriookteg
communal gsdens In this recently

converted period buikfing. Drawing

;
itxxti;2 bods 2baths {one80site);

- Mtehen/braakfast room; access to

squaregardens;GCH.
LeaseBOKyeoas.8248^00.

- FH1NMLLPLACE,SW15
01-7889295

-An etegant newdevelopmentof 18
luxury 2/3 bedroom apartments in"

fMhiOMble VStett Putney Interior

designed cbramunal parts; entry-

phones; fully fitted kitchens Show
flat awBabte far viewing now Only

aix flats miTMtnfaQ.

E145JM0 — £175,000.

REGENTS
PARK
PRINCE
ALBERT
ROAD

2 bed apartment interior

designed to highest

specification. En-suite

bathroom, shower rm,
double reception, fully

equipped. Luxury kitchen.

Views over Regents Park.

-£199,950 for quick sale

.. 01-883 4404 -
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New homes: John Brennan lboks at the improvement in standards

Geared fear a far more
rewdenttal

of 24 homes at Highfields Grove, HfgHgata, north T-nwHon
, a*— - Copartnership DCTelopntHrtTLtd ^

In defence of the builders
COST-CUTTING at the construc-
tion stage helps to Bqibfa why
700,000 British homes each year
are fitted with doable glazing,
and why go much of the near-m
bn a year spent oh "home
improvements" could be
described better as completing
the Jobs left to owners' imagina-
tions by the builders.

Yet even now as .Bryan
Bern, director of the GUas and
Glazing Federation, says - only
about 15 per cent of new homes
are sold with double glazing
although it is far cheaper and far
more efficient to build-in ade-
quate window tnmiatfan at the
construction stage.

Is this the fault of toe bonders
or their customers? Miln» Cover-
dale, group marketing manager
of Bryant Homes, has no doubts:
"If yon ask 100 people, if they
want double glazing In their new
home, they will all say ‘yes.’ Ef

yon say it will cost £100 extra, 95
per cent will say ‘no.’ Buyers are
more interested in central heat-
ing, smart kitchens, en-snite
bathrooms and so forth."

-

Ugly, cheap, flimsy, regi-
mented . . .the design argu-
ments continue to rage; but when
it comes to basic quality, the
housing output of so much of the
past 40 years cannot be diKmi«w<i

quite so brutally. On the pins
side of toe equation, 97 per emit
of households now have, inside
Lavatories and sale use of a bath
or shower. In 1951, 98 pa- emit of

homes in Britain bad no inside
bath.and 8 per cent didnot have
aflnsh toilet .

Since 1971; when only one in
three houses had central heating,
toe proportion has risen to 68 per
cent of all homes. And by a
steady process of raising the
standards needed to satisfy the
National House-Building Coun-
cil’s 10-year warrant on new
homes, cases of collapsing con-
crete flooring, flooding flat roofs
and leaky windows have moved
from heme «nmmnn »nimlatnifa

to rarities. Nevertheless, the
housebuilders stOl have not lived
down toe reputation lost in those
post-war years of cheap, and not
always too cheerful, mass hous-
ing.

Government estimates in 1945
showed that Britain needed at
least An hew homes hmnediatdy
to mate good war damage and to
replace worn-out properties. It

took nearly 20 years to achieve
that target, by which time suc-
cessive baby booms and the toll

of time on older homes had wid-
ened^the gap between the bond-
ers’ efforts and the need to
rehouse a

.
tor more demanding

public.
‘ Private builders matched the
mood of the 1960s and 1970s by
churning out as many basic
homes as they could to meet the
demands of the first mass general
tlons of owners. Htmaing stan-
dards and. style came. a dwtunt

second to volume for the 7JBm
new homes that were completed
between 1945 and 1970, a period
when the proportion of owneroo-
cupieti housing in Britain rose
from 26 to 48 per cent and the
only real regulator on builders*
sales was the supply of mortgage

Clare Ellis-Jones, of the
National House-Budding Council,
puts the case for the bonders’
defence on housing standards,
wyliyig itriHgaHng MfHiiMUww .

for the row after row of Identical

slate-topped boxes cm grounds of
costs, planning and, oddly
enough, weather.
She says; “German bousing, for

is without doubt huflt
to a nr higher standard that the
.average British house, even now.
But you have to be really quite

rich to buy in Germany, where so
much of the property is built far
institutions for renting. Here, it

was mass production that was
wmrind.

“In any case, we don’t have the
extremes of eMmata yon have in
parts of the Continent where the
houses are great, heavy strnc-
tnres. In Ihltain, dampness is toe
builders’ main problem. Our
structures have to be slightly

more flimsy because they need a
high degree of ventilation."

.

Bryant’s Mike Coverdale
argues that "there have been tie-,

mentions improvements in toe
standards of housing the
1960s. Increasingly detailed bnflrt-

ing *p«qtfi«aHnnw and standards
have come into force, and the
house-buying public is more
demanding and mriatfng rm mm
in the way of amenities - with a
choice of high-quality bathrooms
and kitchens, extra cloakrooms,
en-snite bathrooms and so on.
There’s also demand fear a higher
'kerbside appeal.' Houses have to
look good, they have to look
pretty."

This need to «fll to more dis-

criminating buyers reflects the
economics of .private building
today. The big greenfield sites

that could be turned into a crop
of standard dstata houses are a
thing of the past. Bigid niawnii

controls have forced buflders to

hunt oat what sites they can,
-carving a duster of new
from the and of a large

outbidding the competition for a
surplus hospital site, capturing a
disused stretch of railway mar-
shalling yard or a by-passed Brit-

ish mwrwm local wehanp hrriliT-

ing.

' hi the southeast of Engfand,
ate costs can now account fin: as
much as 40 - and, in some
extreme cases, as much as 60 -
percent of the total of a residen-

tial development; and so, in the

areas of greatest housing
demand, the age of the cheap
new home has had to give way to
more expensive properties where
there Is scope to charge more for

better standards.

Knight Frank
IZ & Rutlev

Coventry 6 mile*- Bnnnngham 10 mdea. Strmtfontapoo-Avoa 2S
mfles.

An HWWadhu fwtedteadhr bmm******* fcecfc Wftecwfr
XVIUCcatwy

3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, sittfaq/dresriog room.
Centre] tearing. Landscaped gardens and son terraces.

Superb views.

Garaging for 3 caxt.

Apply: Stratford-upon-Avon (0789) 297735
(EKM/16338)

Whenever you
retire.^

The English Courtyard Association
Award winning retirement housing

Prices from £70.000 to£120JX»

Available now: Malthouse Court, Towcester, Northants.
The Vinery, Torquay

irt/EastHsfey, Berkshire *HUdesley Court,

8 Holland St. LondonW84LT 01-9374511

SAVELLS

(Unxpooi
lAfapmvi

MIpXwBw.
As Bqnram .Mattl Ga
bow M— wwiria
Baocixkn 8X1, S Roxydoa Roam. Sndy,
.Ckwkra«*. Pw—Wi Offkm. 7/S Bad-

jmsw,

D

iuriw Rows. 3 Bathroom. 2ad
Boorrimwai ® AaieRmk Bmb-

Ccflara, OB CMnl Hoatinj. Opr»
FMMod Chit asd. Hub CJanfcaa.

' Atom. 12W Aon
OaknOwUOOuO»

(0345)269311
(tZ23)SW3m

New Homes

Whatwill itbe like living atKi dRark?

Family Life Njqht Life High Life Country Life

1^ wiHte anything bat dnl] at Kingswood Park. life convarient for 5 bedroom. 3 storey houses. Prices start from as Hide as £72£00 to

Sutton station and town centre; within easy reach of Centra] London around £200/000.

and the major airports, yet you could enjoy a wooded backdrop or Pay m a visit We believe youTJ be pleasantly surprised Our show-

nniiitcniipted views. As a resident, you'll have aQ the
frfmJnei yon want with aD theamenHjmytm

The dewelopment is landscaped, with communal
jpxdem, private parking fadHties and regency style

squares. Each borne is built to meet your high

standards with slyfiah continental kitchensandhnony
bathrooms as standanLIn addition,somebouseshave
conservatories, privategudens and garages.

We're building a range of homes to soft most
people:! and 2 bedroom apartments or 4 and

bouse and sales office; offHomeland Drive. Sutton,

are open 5 days a week, Uam-6pm. closed Tliesday

and Wednesday.

TM: (01) 643 4748.

B A R R A T T
Bunn Central London LuL l Whan SomL
‘ London SW1V ILL. Hi 01 630 S75M.

DlJDLnGHOIAOD
SI-WORTH^ HI

Unique Opportunity

BATH
NEWOTY centre
FENTHOUSB FLAT

DedSKr dBcnwtat with oipctt, car-

tnos yd ftocnic Vfhi fltttags, mrir for

funotlhri • oconmioii. Lap impdfln
and (Bring room, 3 triiowu al nidi

Uty Good wardrobes. 2 Bathroom, i

ca ndte wMijacoaL Swath roSd wood
ft4Jy BastLbKiKa.,Seems gsrsgim for

2 can: Bft dfaccL bow do pop. Stu-

atod beside the River Atm with

qdsadid views aenm the city. UnA-

tMMW
igBOQOiiyjJMno

R430C
• vnsfmmi

LINCOLNSHIRE
Fulbeck 1 mile. Grantham 10 miles, London. 115 milw

Spacious farmhouse in an attractive location

3 reception rooms, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bathroom.
Oil fired central heating. 2 garages

Range of traditional farm buildings

IN ALL 57 ACRES
with vacant possession. For sale freehold.:

Offers Invited in excess of €200,000
•

Bernard Thorpe
19-24 Saint George Street, London W1A 2AR

01-4998353

SWAY, HB» LVMWgTOW.

mrht
baSTritfe hie K2ffs eadwfc is <

DO«ri ofqara. )! acne )mb, 7
bak. 3 buri, Utdwe/bnaktet^ri. 1

JACKSON * JACX9QN (aOMgTSBS

NORTH BUCKMOHAHWHE
TUHWCSTON

NR. BRACKLEY
WHMu riiy MWMMt dWwm

of London
OutetatuSng rittfliw buBdinp plat ef
about 1SS acres vdlb outtxUdfciqa end
Miriig- A further ‘Ui1

aorac. of pew-
Mw with Iona fmweae tw Wvwr

PORSAU ST PUSUe AUCTION

Fwther Osteite: Station Herrte.

awry Agriouiurai, 3SA HWi Suest
BantwryTefc {0206)0130 -

ISLE OFMAN
Hbustrake Heights, ondun

luxury homes and
apartments 2 miles from
Douglas. Adjaceotto

“

course with country

;

views.

For brodwe
Teh 8624 29516
between 2-4 pm

In llie Budget, the Government changed the rules on

mortgage tax relief if you’re buying a home with a friend.

From lpt August 1988 you’ll no longer be able to benefit

from double tax relief on up to £60,000.

It could cost you over £700 a year.

So it makes sense to buy as quickly as you can. Come and

see us this weekend.

Isle ofDogs
QuayWest, WeStRsiy Road
from £80,375t -
-] a 2 bedroom &ti tad 2, 3 a 4 bedrpom

tawef. PhoneJoywUuai&rdcalkcw
01-516 0UI.

New Cross
Southern Gate, Stafford Stieet
from £57,870?

'

*1 A2bcdnemB{bMand2R3tKdnaB
hwaM-PiwBcHiillpLritnifccdaaa .

<a0l4aiB71,

Streadum
Regents Lodge, Palace Road,

from £63,875t
*1 A2 bedroom Hm.
MieftekUfyDoMpwj'Carde«*fl«oa

01-671 694b.

RedlcHfe Mews SW10 £280,000
Newly built mews maisonette with garage. Large
reception, 2 double beds, 2 baths (1 en-suite)
fully equipped kitchen. Garden. Carpets
throughout 99 year lease.

20 New Cavendish Street W1 £295,000
Spectacular flat on 3rd floor of small mansion
block close to Marylebone High Street 2 large
recepts, 2 double beds, 2 baths (1 en-suite) large
kitchen/breakfast room. Beautifully decorated
throughout Carpets and curtains included. Lift
75 year lease.

Merivale Moore Residential Limited
2a Pond Place. London SW3 6QJ Telephone: 01-581 5791

We'reopen wyjaaA >ialg>o^.^ii!kd«rT£ropi 10«g-6pBkOaaWlgLJILr hn.n.pW.^»H m.7<7 ?177
tMtariutmnpcicr ritrWbtgoBrti

"-j-— Rsnnore reonrafion contact
ftand second loor /^-AmandaBradtlckon(ti-47»3234•ammaMan

t
— Cat) Prtose from only

printsbatavhntai^r BARR £67,750
Barren Ent London LkL.WMon Houm, 150MghSMe,

London EiS2HE.Wphons: 01-61923g_^

V
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NL AND AS S A
DANISH RIVERSIDE HOMES OF EXCELLENCE ^NOW AVAILABLE

Greenland Passage is an outstanding

drvtfopmcm ofstunning apanroents-
penthousesand fine town houses, whkf)
arc ready to live in today.

5ri ina serene and elegant waterside
environment, yet within easy reach of both
the City and West End, Greenland Passage
will beone ofthe exclusive Docklands
addresses.

Sales Officeand Show homesare open
every day. Monday-Friday lOom-dptn
Weekends 12am-5ftoi 01-252 0082

¥^a)£faorth

299f£eax$ig£oci Road,
Lqg&nSgsii 4QE

KnkhtFrank
U &Rut&y
LONDON DOCKLANDS

$ae£G-S£706OO
Bkx£<H-793 0081

Metropolitan Whuf, .....

- Wapping Wall, London EK
Tel: 01-480 6848 Fax; 01-558 3749

Blomfield
RoadW9

Excess of £750,000

Buik circa 1840 this elegant stucco

fronted period residence Iks

immediately adjarenr- to the Regents Canal at Iitde "Venice- The house

itselfoffers fWiMft accommodation, beautifully decorated in a manner

that is complementary to the characterofdie property.

Large double aspect drawing room, diningroom, family/

sitting room, kitchen, 4/5 double bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, shower

room, cloaks, utility room. Large garden, off street parkmg for 2 cars.

Gas fired C.H.

FREEHOLD

nru n\mm A I , 26C3iftoiiR0ad,Maida\Me,

PRUjBVTlALlSf
PropartySanrtofla * P TUephooe: 01-286 4632

IMpMU 4M VtcaudM hoow.
dbie recap. utmtMl HD, tMI, W.Bh

e^. BOfwwwawynrtjav jw. b»
CM NtWi. emnhaS2VL0OQ F.K

WM»Puftwy.swis
Charming Ml bed Iwm—.M
Mm. 2 btftt. KWB-fHb aMe
oMue. grn* cm. son. at**. *o*

conversion) Marry ortg tmturm-
£Z»jOOO F.H

WARRENS

NO- 18 LADBKOKE
GARDENS WH
WAT SUNDAY XI -4

HERITAGE * WOODS
9L221M21

Too busy for

house hunting?
I.win do it for you.

North London only.

Tihsihnn MrsO Pnswon on
01-346 1836

rfcoostnsctionjomfdmfedbytwRjf.tbrrmnrryb

leading hotuebuiMen. These areJustseme ef

Ae vxaft yotdl appreciate the attractions of

RolandBby

Our shoathouse opensJar viewingnext

Friday, 22nd April, and mS that be open

Monday to FridayHam to 7pm, Saturdayand

SundayHam to 4pm.An iSustruttdbrochure it

aoaihhkby contactingChtaom on <2-5891122

arLoadlHamaLondonon (2-9950445/6.

WAFTING.
?tfc Qr fiat wfth wpectaahx river view.1

*

ted with afr bduoom. icp. c&rm. fogy
ft lemiowly equipped lot. balcony.
Sneered aadcrxrocnd car perfciny, 3* far

porter ft eaffaaf taamm (eg. mim*
miag pool ft gyimiseiiw).

1 bed flats in snort block.

Daytime porterage.

Lease 125 yean.
£135,000 - £1901000

Contact the Westnaasta epeembete

: 1 1
1 vi n > 4 >.i w.\ i -

01-828-2143/7
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NAIRN COURT
TRINITYROAD, WIMBLEDON, LONDONSWV

«r .. ,

-

AnewlandscapecourtyaiUdevBlopnvrtrftm>-be<lroQfnflat8lorsate

• - tro?.
gfiaQ00

. Hamptons
01-946 1000 01-789 7007

REGENTS PARK
DaHghtftd first floor apartmant

with marble entrance hall. 2 dbta
raoap, 3 bed*. ansutte bath. 2

anaulta ahwr, Jdtfbreak, 88 years,
wncnrn

(SATURDAY UMPM) Oil»HU

TJamptoxs
EATON PLACE, SW1 CADOGAN GARDENS, 8W1

A spacious 4th and 5th floor maiaonotte ckna to An ftttractiw am floor flat to

>

aapaBont location

Sloane Square wftt nae of cotraranal gardens.

Accommodation: 3 double bedrooms. 2 bath- AcaommodtOoK 2 doUbte bedroom*. Largo doo-'

rooms. Drawing room. Dining room. Study. Eat-in Ma reception room. Bathroom. Separata WC.
kitchen. Separate WC. EaHn Kitchen.

ETOOJBO pwr week C473L00 per «Mk

A SELECTION FROM OUR REGISTER

6 Arlington Stmt, St James's, London SW1A 1RB- 01-483 8222

A91ESFVRD
W&.TON PLACE, SW1

Elegant house in ideal location.

Panelled recop & Irge dining
room. 6 Beds: 3 Rec: 4 Bttw
Kttctr. Gdn.

PORTLAND ROAD, W11
Family house weH presented
with excellent klteh A dining
room. 3 Beds: 2 Rec: 2 Bath:
Klteh: gdn.

CHELSEA EMBANKMENT,
SW3

Attractive flat in good decorative
order wtth lovely vhnm of . the
river. 2 Bede: Recap: Bath: KHch.

REDCUFFE SQUARE, 8W10
Spacious flat wtth large recap.
Good Utch A bathroom. 1 Bed:
Recap: Bath: IGtch: Pafio.
£175 per weak

440 naga Road, London SVffl. TeL 013312383

illlllll 3991 lllilUlllllllilillilflllHtllll llllllllllllIilllllllliifllllHIinnilllinilll

| 24 HOWS 01 589 0837

7CMHNT Court ms A boautBuBy refurbished 2 bedroom apartment
wtth adracOv views onto private gardens. Handsome portered block,

dose Chelsea Green. 2 beds, me, hiHy fittsd idt, both. pwUng guest

rooms. 87 yean, £215.000.

901* MMmSMAi immaculate Ad floor flat {IMJ boasting a
fine double recap 25*3” x iffy and attractive leafy views over historic

buntings, minutes tram tube. 2 double bade, kitchen, bath, porter. 112

years. £199,980.

TT-'ll-
**** g~~" "

—

1 1W> fa

.eataUMwd portered block. Both tuny fitted and ready to move Into.

Seconds front Shop* etc. 83 years. 3 beds, 2 rec. Idt. bath. £145,000.

SOLE AGENTS.

sbiiifbartmaxisw iiiniiiiiBiiiNiiii(iiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiniii!i

PrnpwqO—It—naBoaly

Putney
DengMhd Edwardian detached
house benemting from 130 ft

garden. 5 beds, bath, sep wc, 2
recaps, Wi/bfast, garage. Gas
CH, OSP, original features.

£360.000 FH
Attractive Edwardian family

home with aiq>erb south facing

garden. 4 beds, bath/wc. 2
recaps, Idtlbfaet rm, gas CH

E25WJ00 FH

WARRENS
017858222

REGENTS PARK
An Immaculate 1st floor apartment
beautifully furnished snd Offering

spacious family accommodation, 4
beds, 3 Mbs, specious doiftta

-

reception, superb braeWat nB,
balcony, porter, lift,

entry phone. Gtt&ooo

01-200-1429

MONTAGU SQUARE, Wl
liwwi—et. trnnA floor spBxtmcot
with exceSent visits over the iqnn
3 efido bed*, 3 bath, 2 candle, “L™

( AKM:TON SMITH
C O.

COUNTRY HOUSE
RENTALS CONVEN£NT

TO CITY
8—kdm, esses: Georgian rectory la
10 scree gdns a park. 7 bedrme. 4
beitw. £800 pjw. aisyteil. tteeax:

wing at stately home, weR
temWwd. 5 beomn. 2 bstha, use of
of9 bold gait course ft tamla cL
HsMng. eiKwdns at— avaft. £400

P.W. HncfalnflMd. Ksesac Qeorglan
tsnahouse hi 1 acre gda. 5 bedrme.
2 bathe. Furnished or unfumWied.
OOP p-w. TMQsd. Him. telweMs

oonsfle on 2000 acre seas.
£200 p.w.

S'
I t-''

Jot

3Bi

dwped dbfc recep, mod kit. potto;
Eft, kue 75 yews, OStLQOO

nTZttOY ESTATES 91-431 91M
{SATURDAY 9J0-2PM) Oft

Save £5^00, The Falcoas

CLAPHAM
Nsn I3fb floor, Lnoy 3 Bod Ha. 780
q A Soper riewt Nest BJl Station.

Friwtc pooltam A orjark. Yrfeo
security. (5jOOO offtKtedos plica.

Rut faujer with fwt tKbsnaB ft
£107,000.

TdqAoae (01) 350 2627

ja* Veftw PM s Tare. 949999 KM floor

«M tfM* Iteftvomed easily niene0*mi*r to-
wy apt wtth bsieooy. Near lube. taiaU s»pM
a ana nr ter young prrtwlcnal ar couple,
tea pboM oi-an SMS tor amu—et

PEREDS 01-2Z1 1404
Tbs towpset aobiMted—otonwi is

London A eeuwytame rente*

‘
\

‘ _i Ai
" ‘

'"to

Whether BnymgOr Sdfiflf .

towiim Or Ramisg
Contact your nearest ErawA-

*ai&ubriiteOBkm M&SMt
Nha— Offiee 91-7364495
PMaqrOffiee - 41-7895M4

WC1 •h—y 2 fa— fiMI «t BWar. flaw,
WdeoL TVm wnmti ab flask faediw— or
pttadwd couple S —ns realn Bne tubs

WV Qq— sscAriad noflang. 8ft Cameany ar
aromatic tenancy. £900 weekly. Tab
OV—HW {boeteMri

A little birdhas somethingto tellyou
... Ifyou’re thinking about

a riverside apartment, don’tmetea
move until you see nextweek’s
Property Pages.
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GARDENING

Robin Lane Fox visits the Somerset Levels

to enrich his education

For peat’s sake
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THE GARDEN centres and fore-
courts are kill ed the cedge
peat, emerald peat, sphagnum
peat, shamrock peat, rich dark
geat, enriched peat and just pent-
Tbe tdeviafon advertises it; new
gardeners tofr* that rimy ought
to be using it; halfhearted gar-
deners Hke_ the led of it; peat
never coptains weans.

Smallholders 'have added It to
their roadside Mittwg- “bedding,
rabbits, peat- xanafrn of sale I
passed the other day. The noun
has became a verb. tdl
me to peat the border; in the
1960s, we nsed to peat tbe horses;
soon, i suppose, they will be
inviting ns to peat a rabbit. But
is the stuff any rood?
By itself, it is probably less

nourishing than a cornflake, ft
has a trace of nitrogen but is in
no way a ferffilsnr or a sntka-
richer unless you buy “enriched
peat," not “rich peat/* In the peat
bog, riches are relative.

Instead, it is what it is: spongy,
open to air, «mri an muridawi-ft to
plants as they make masses of
little white roots, ft is very add,
which suits thlngg 'HV<» wyajoyc ft
fe emphatically notcompost tobe
nsed by fiaeK (as yon often find it

is that other stock-in-trade, the
half-sawn barrel, masquerading
as a garden tub).

Unless you want Htfle fibrous

A WEEKEND spent in Devon and
ComwalL mainly to see the
camellias at the height of their
glory, revealed as a beams a rich-

ness at variety in the pleria fam-
ily that I had not appreciated
before. These are the evergreen
shrubs with, dusters of little am*

shaped flowers known popularly
as lOy of the valley.

In the wild, they are found in
North America and Asia as for

east as Japan, and they belong to
ttw great fondly
includes the ihodedendnms. In
fact, pieris and rhodedendron
make good companions since
both like lime-free soils not Habile

to dry oat severely in aummeg.

will’ grow well^
F

tibe

>

^ii^M
shade cast by widely-spaced
trees, although,they also succeed
right out in toe open.
Four species are available,

readily in nnrasries and garden -

centres and them is a tendency
- which I do not thinkhas been
exploited fttDy - for them to

.

hybridise wifli each other. The
two most popularkinds are pieris
japmlai, HwffnM in fhf wild to

roots in a hnny,Icannot see that

the stuff has a serious garden

purpose by itself. Nurserymen, of
comae; want exacthr tfaat.type of
root, so many of them grow
young plante at top speed in pest

and send ns their “pot-grown"
stock, ft has neverbeen near gar-

den soil and has merely put on
white roots in a medal mixture,

forceJfed on fertflfser. That txadk

only adds to my peafrretgntttoe.
Prejudice seeds information,

and so I have welcomed the new
peat season by going to the Som-
erset Leeds, put north of Taun-
ton. Here lies the heartland of
rich, dark pest, source of an old
peat vocabularysnd supplier of
about a quarter of-our rich, dark
market These is even 'the Wil-
lows Garden. Centre, near Sun-
wick with a sponsored peat
rnnsBonr. here, yon can visit a
photo-display of peal through the
agpq in some garden sheds which
are surrounded by the peat
mounds of rival diggers and
wholesalers. -

The photos would teach ^ any-
one that one peat Is not like
another.' The sniff piles up tike
an andent sandwich. The lowest
level above Somerset’s sea-clay
dates back 6,000 yean and is
made nugUy-from rotted reeds.
Above that comes a layer of “best
black,” than sedge peat and.

finally, the upper layer of moss
peat- It has hot been repeating
itself much since about AD 40Q.

However, Somerset's Levels are
a peat wetland, dill wedged
between the Mendips wd the
A871, a treasure trove of winds
for wets in a backwater. Strictly,
you cut “mumps" of peat and
stack them in "ruckles”: you
leave the rest in “tatea" and
remember to “winrow," Tears
ago, moss peat accrued between
poms of dark water, the old
lagges, which axe controlled now-
adays by the Sedgemoor District
CoundL
The peat museum showed the

techniques, ft also faniBtit me a
lesson. Eighty years ago, "mump-
ers" Bk«* those in my photo
regarded “rich, dark peat” as way
“below bottom." According to foe
museum, “below bottom peat”
now has garden uses, but there
seemed to be something odd
going on. When I asked the gar-
den centre for a bale of peat it

sent me off to an £8 bag which
turned out, on tnspnctlon, to have
bear cut near Moscow.
Why, in peat's heartland, do wo

have to buy peat from Russia?
The Bwrifaii on ttopackfe enthu-
siastic. Russian peat is also
"rich," you can be sure of it, it is

safe, it is easy to uae, it smothers
weeds and stops’ them gmninat-

"Mmnpers” digging in Somerset 80 yean ago

toy and, somehow, ft helps other
to grow and encourages

them to germinate. But why not
Somerset peat instead? (except an
the theory that they put up a
fmiwHinii mly when the ftHiniiiiy
in question is dead).

to fact, it is for from dead. The
next 10 miles of moor are thick
with peat suppHos. One stfll cuts
by hand. Another is Flsons
Eclipse Feat and another fe the
Church Farm peatworks which
also supplies Woolworths.
Church Farm’s manager, Rich-

ard Bond.toMmethatthe blame
goes right baric, to St Dunstan
0968 is his mUlemiimnX. No
doubt we will be honouring his

.safnffinen and holding candteHt

vfeDs over hte relics. I very much
doubt that be wQL be done due
justice anywhere rise as the first

iuim^ tipf-gtripper.
As Afbot of Glastonbury, Dun-

stan used to organise the junior
mnmirg gui send them out to toe
Levels to cart back mass peat for

toe abbey fires. Generations of

abbots and Msbqps followed suit.

But a thousand years of turf-

stripping has taken off Somer-
sefs moss peat Just as I looked
round Church Farm’s sterilising

plant, a huge truck of moss peat
rumbled up toe drive, ft cams
from north Germany where -
HVp TiwlanH, ftormiiny and Wnarfw

A shrub of infinite variety
Japan, and pfexfe fonnosa, winch
grows In toe Himalayas and on
into China where it fe said to
produce a greater range ofvaria-
tion.

to now, produced the best
hybrids. The present favourite fe

Forest Flame, which seems to
have annealed spontaneously in
toe ndd-18508in the Sumdngdale
nurseries at Wtodksham, Surrey.
The leaves of japonica are a

dark, «lrirring green at all rimwa

but there tea-variety of fosmosa
(discovered by toe plant colleo-

tor, Georgs Forrest, to Cfatoa to
1910 and named foreestU to his
honour) with leaves that are red
when young and become green
only as they age.

So, to qafrft there fe a mix-
ture of colours which can be very
beautiful, and to any hatrit of
seasons throe will be variation in
this young leaf colour from
which selection can be made
according to taste.

Gardeners ^ nurserymen
have done just toot and Wake-
hund fe ora of toe most popular
of these. The young leases unfold
as a nelly vivid red. They then
Dale madoallv to nink followed
by cream and, finally, become- a
lustrous green. Jermyna, selected
mt thw TTlftipr mp^yrlpg all arremri

Winchester, Hampshire, is simi-
lar in character.
' In a garden such as High
Beeches at Handcross, West Sus-
sex, where there are main
bushes or snail trees (for tofe is
a pieris that can raadi 90ft or
even more), it is possible to see
many variations to fids attractive
leaf colouring. As for as I know,
none has been given a distin-

guishing name or been distrib-

uted 'commercially.
^The pferis sridra FaredJflaira

varieties, and it also occurred
spontaneously at Suimtngdale.
The young leaf colour is not

r

Garden ini

quite as bright as that of Wake-
hurst or Jromyns, but toe bush fe

more compact and the young-
growth seems more resistant to
cold and wind.

ft fa probably toa fostestaeffling

Uly of the valley bush at toe
moment and isa highly desirable'

shrub for lime-free gardens. A
shutou- hybridfenamed Firecrest

but this has not yet bad as much
publicity as Forest Flame.
There are also red and pink

flowered varieties offjaponica, toe
colour always a Bttte dulled ao
find it can be sombre an its own;
but these pink formsmakea very
welcome variation in a hhh^p of*

while-flowered varieties. Thedee-
pest to colourI have seen isLoci-
fer while a paler variety fe Pink
Delight
What 1 found duringmy trip to

toe southwest - and especially

to toe little mzrsery now attached
to the fade Lionel Fortescoe’s gar-

den at toe Garden House, Back-
land Monachormn. near Tavis-
tock - was a fascinating amount
of variation injaponica ph» vari-

ation to another less familiar spe-

cies named taiwanenafs.

The Fortescue garden is now
run as the Fortescue Garden
Trust under the management of
iftrfto Rfiey. who keeps toe place

-to impeccable enhdttlnn- to bfe
wmwTi catalogue, he often toe Sex-

SOTOGRANDE.
SPAIN

Bmkfingidot 2505m2 (^2 acre)

in dented poniioawith
inagmfioent roupoilabk views of
sea, BunmtinisASotogEHiidB

Estate. All tervkXM instu. plot ta

tbum ofGib coaipauy ao no
feiyingoodi. (Dinetfiram

. oiniec)

Price £92£S0
HAKVEY MARSHALL

RJLLC&
TEL: 01 £37 5510

0
BEACHFRONT

WESTERN
ALGARVE

. S7 loo xie eats oa 2 keclam mo.
Mat vnenre oppoctnaty iith writ

cmtSihid local dBwfefmtat
coapay. AS pbaaing petsthtiam
fnmte(L Ocmuuctioa canbenaOd
IM&. bwcsmcnl laqatari: £860400

G D lYofloifas Lai

Continental Investor

Seeks to Purchase
London Properties

in Good Location

Pis send your offer to:

P.O. Box 6926,
CH 8023 Zurich

NR PETERSFIELD, HAMPSHIRE
New conversion of elegant Lutyens style country mansion

to throe apartments all with large beautifully proportioned

rooms. Superb views to Downs. Typical accommodation -

reception hall, drawing room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, garaging, grounds % acre.

Guide £200,000 - £230,000-

Joint AJ5en« Dreweatt Neate (0962) 842233

James Harris (0962) 841842.

London Proparty
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VALEDOLOBO,
ALGARVE PROPERTY

21ST APRIL 1988
m

BELGRAVE SHERATON
HOTEL

Cbobam Fbo; London SW1

THE CHESHAM ROOM
from

lIAJd.-&30PJri.

properties for rale oa
VALEDOLOBO

Prices raiqp from £54,000-

over £300,000

For fonber fafomatioo
' ftmjh IwtwnmtMWfl

U-7309291, 5 Milnex Street,

London SW3.

The Residential

Property Pages of the

Weekend FT w3L focus
on Intematioiial

Property or;

Saturday May 14th

For further information

please contact:

CLIVE BOOTH
oa 01-2485284

- nobody has yet stripped It aD
Tor fixes.Ma upper ra* from ahwwd fe

nmch jSerand sot so bulky. It

holds more water for its density
out it fe rat so easy for amateurs
to Use aWhnwgh ft pwdra easily

into hales, not bags. Tfce darx
"below bottran” pest Is better at
retaining water, although it fe

bulkier, ft certainly looks “rich,"

so peatieDere now mix Somerset
and forefen brands for toe best off

both qnafities.

fe ft overpriced? I see UtQe point
to nmlnhw^ rnilwat you put thfi

mulch mi very thkk. When last I

calculated my bade gsrden’s bm>
decs and allowed for a Gin (15cm)
depth, I found Z needed a tan of
the stuff. Off the forecourt, ft
would have coat about £100 rites

ddmay. The Somerset sqnpuns

International Property

SuperbBeach Location

PpBB

centres and siqipUeara take a 300
per cent mark-up and therefore
rflcnimntmil file Mronr rhninn.

I stfll think St Dunstan was
probably right. The place for
peat, taken neat, fe toe fire, not
the garden, Down at Church
Farm, Richard Bond waxed quite
lyrical about toe scent of peat
burning op an open fire. Through
toe haze of port and brandy, he
recommends toe scent of peat on
a winter evening.
At £2^0 for six blocks, and 35

blocks to an evening fire, you
might prefer toe scent al brandy
and double up toe haze by a sim-
pler method.

• Robin Lane Fax is Out win-
ner qf the Arthur Sandies Award
- announced recentbr by th* Brit-
ish Press Aunnh - firr outstand-
ing contributions to Jefsunt writ-
ing in 1987.

myna variety of forrestii, an
mwipivtfitd form nf fhrpinga

i nine
varieties of japonica pncindirig

the one with cream-edged leaves
plus the hybrid Firacrest) and an
unspecified variety, called simply
Debutante.
Even that does not *«*«"«* the

varieties Fortescue amassed to
Kia romtanrt search for better
nbmtiL i found one, evidently a
japonica but exceptionally com-
pact and fieeflowexing. foat bare
only toe enigmatic label "Red K."
No ora knew precisely what it

was or where It had came from -

possibly the Princess Sturdza’8
great garden at Vastertval near
Dfoppe, Normandy - and it had
not been put to the catalogue
because of this leek of positive

identification. Nevertheless, I
MIBB away with the plant
I was not ao lucky with an

almost prostrate form of taiwa-

nensfe nearby, covering an 8ft

circle ofground while being little

over lffin high. This would be a
most useful ground-covering
evergreen if it could be made
avaflable.

Arthur Heilyer

jugmii
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ALGARVE
PROPERTY EXHIBITION

PRICES FROM ONLY

£

35,000
APRIL 27-28 10a.m.

-

7p.m.
\M«n«ditbhkmfHUrinBttestijnningVl^^

oneoftheVMStemMganAmost damat)cbeadiloaikim.DiscxMr«supert>

(nwstniHit.fev fram theooMds. Meet die kwg-coafafisiMdMtWi dewetopeund

ourownMpenifiiracfeinkflndechaL ForymrpenorulimitBtion phone

01-9377244

PRLDBSfTlALT?/
intemaxtooal Property

116 KerafatfmWabStart. UmdonWa 7WV

USURIOUS VILLA IN MARBELLA.CLUB - MARBELLA
Mam home with doobio Imnt mn 5 bed*. 5 lwiha. amh homo, 3 bods, I balk,
total aim 2190 aamta. Beaimfal malm aaufaat. pdvam pool, mart be am. first

dbH oQcmL PriccS SLA ndfion dollars.

VILLA INALOHA-MARBELLA
BeanttfM 3 beds, 2 baths villa is laadscapcd tanksat, private pool, spbdons
iMBMOiriPBL mnkiBumad rmb for 2 cm nod cebr. factDttl vibm Pryor

C2SQJMWL

VIIXA IN LOS MONTEROS - MARBELLA
Amaclive S beds, 4 baths, vila. Private poot. f—r for 2 cm aha whom.

> 1*1*— lain iwn« iniWf,
|
, to oooL ToeA amn the of Ibo 5 stm

• huLMc *000)00.

CONTACT SOUS ACTNTS CASA VINA 07» 22230

tnoimiCTfc tomfaoop. pmfc. In a n, |am«lplou» imaoaa lndk<»ng

» «ol». horn TVKMOOM RAISTp PENTHOUSE, OVEStCOONG
THE SEA ml THE IB PE IflBB. Saiiwaliu paol rtdsophon*
llaav^ma. uladric Mindv ale.

19 et 21, bd Gambeoa - 061 10

' tathehamtef CANNB, 5 alnoka bom la Ciotamb in a pork mMi
uriBuningrpooL a ttoaO kaurf dm ikay rmdpiui of 14 Hots,

LA FtCARBiE a near oB the shops.

il&UERm -m01033 939901 40

F \DU W5H TO BE KEPT INFORMB5 EACH A^ONTH ON THE BEST NEW RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
PROGRAMMES OR DEALS FOR CANNES AND ITS REGION, TELL US WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.
WE WU.SENDYOUON A REGULAR BASS COMPLETE UPDATED DOCUMENTATION.

RO
PROPERTY
ADVISERS

SpocfaSite In up-marloel rewdenlial & ewedmant properfiog.

Southern Spain— McwbeBa to Soiogiunde; France— Cawieg
Fmtugal — Algarve & Lisbon; Saramia — Costa Smeralda.

The Pewdori kivRe you to dwcuw your property & investment requirements

LONDON MARRIOTT HOTEL
John Adams Suite, Grosvenor Square, London W1

Wednesday 20th April — 12.00 noon to 8.00 pm
Featuring: THE VICTORY VILLAGE CLUB - Quinta do Logo^ Algarve

Luxury Apartments & Viflas, st^erWy located overlooking golf course, lake & sea.

Pools, Tennis, Private Out. Management & Letting Services. Mortgages.

EURO PROPERTY ADVISERS 27 New St SaRsfaury SP1 2PH TeL 0722 330847*

IEW YORK CITY
GENTRALnWKSOinil&
SliTTBN PLACE CO-OPS
40 Bxnminftiwwti in foibit

tocados. TBtotdwaeM. For nib

ac pscliMB or bfokoo up. AnMito
atsigmficant taailu* discount

Safo to fonrignont auttsorizod
Lake Geneva &' Mountain resorts
\fau con own an AMFUMENrar CHALET tn: MONTI1BJX, CRAH8-
MONuuiA, venen, vllars, qhuvsies, chAteau-dyex,
region of QSTAAD, LE8 DUBLBRETBi LEYBM, JURA, Tbwnml
Center in the RMne VUtejn etc. Rum Sfc t35,000.— Mortgagee
60% at61A% interest, 5-20 yeere.

DCl/AA C A 52, rue de MontbriOant - CH-1202 CCNEWVKtVAV5A TM. 4122/341540 --Hex 22030

SOTOGRANDE.
SPAIN

Cotner buSding plot 2034m1

{Vx acre) CToseto new polo

grounds Architect's drawing

for450m2 Villa with double

garage& pool so no buying

costs

Frioc £69^00

HARVEYMARSHALL,
fjllcjs

hi- 01 637 5311

S.W. FLORIDA
Prinso located, reftirtmbed office bufkfin*. US 5860,000 with US S640X00 finance
avaflable. Pordlvecaib flow, 100% lcaaed. US {101,788 income Got nar. Amnafly
IwIm fawJ limii io-p]acc BMig—i
Nter Grif of Mradeo, 32adt water front ate. Final Devafopaent Order. Reathr to
to- WeB hdov apptrimd value. US STSO^OOl Fbatactb view*.

30Dm Street, Loodon W1XOK Tcfc 01-499 2104.

ANDORRA

k a booming In haven eat In foe

Pyrenees. Apartments and Chalaa

priced torn EIS^OO to O&OOO are

iMMaM In new areas tfirect (ram US
aa dsvslopar and foael wtafoaewL

ItttAsassMae(WCO
2S VUoria Street LtHKhn 8W1 OBJ

TabOM22 SWt

NEWPORT BEACH,
•f.lUtfirlCIr.'

Oamudmc Onportunior Estate Was-
aWeaa SCO »i k Wturfroag RoidcBos

oa Uada Us, ana pnalghm private

Mad Maud h Omp Camay, teqr 4S
da. drive bam LAX. Smdfise for natb
riouSU&UKXOO.
naeB pbaoeUn Sfeatai

^(714) 675-4538.
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TRAVEL- MOTORING

There’s more than meets the

eye, says Ronald Crichton

Diisseldorfs

quiet appeal
THE NAME “Dusseldorf* con-

jures up hanking and commerce,

flourishing on the Rhine halfway

between Cologne and the Ruhr. It

flqpfrpq go instant mental picture

on the mhitL no visual image like

the bulbous twin towers of

Munich or the spires of Cologne

cathedral-

Those who know Dflsseldotf

may think of cartwheeling
urchins in the old town or the

equestrian statue of the Elector

Jan WeQera. They may recall two
eye-catching modem buildings,
the supremely elegant wafer-

in the centre or the tapering com-
munications tower (Rbeinturm)
with a sky-high gyrating restaur

rant at the top. But none of these

has, or is likely to, became a uni-

versal symbol.
What is there, then, in the capi-

tal of Land North-Rhine West
phalifl for the traveller with a few
hours to spare? More than meets
the eye.

Dusseldorf wears its prosperity

without flamboyance and with
quiet confidence. R has more or
less everything other large Ger-

man cities possess but on a nan-
spectacular scale. There is the

Altstadt (or old town), preserved

carefully although perhaps a Ut-

ile beyond its worth. The enter-

tainment quarter is not sleazy

but determinedly cosmopolitan.
Cooking small* from all parts of
the world assail you.

Suddenly, you come on a digni-

fied square with the baroque
town hall and die statue of Wel-

lem (properly called Johann Wil-

helm). His homely, knobbly fea-

tures were a perfect subject for

Thomas Rowlandson, who drew
the square and its contents when
he passed through on his travels.

The river front, tidier than
many, makes the utmost of some
pleasant old buildings, including

die crooked spire of St Lamher-
tas. hot the view is dominated by
a succession of modern suspen-

sion bridges and the penal-thin
Rheinturm.

It is a short walk to the cadre
and die city’s pride, the Kfinigsal-

lee. Down the centre of this bou-

levard there is a canal, with orna-
mental fountains and chestnut
trees, giving the impression of
greater width than actually

exists. There are cafes but so
Tartu froth of cheapjacks or boot

blacks to divert you from the dis-

creetly luxurious shops, among
which are some famous names.

You can eat in Dusseldorf as

expensively, variedly and well

(there is a sprinkling of MicheUn
stars) as anywhere, ff you hanker
nostalgically after the older kind

of German restaurant-cafes,
where you can always did warm
food and cool drink, there are

plenty of them, mostly untrou-
bled by waves of nouvelle cuisine

or ripples of Eastern exotica.

There is at least one on the

RQnigsallee where the net cur-

tains apparently were soaked in

tea ami the flock wallpaper is the
colour of bull's blood. The lowest
common denominator of Gorman
design has its own fasonattan.

In or near the Altstadt are
smart-picturesque eating places
where the steam rises from
mounds of sausage and sauer-

kraut and schnitzels sizzle. There
is a tinkle of mugs and glasses -
since Dusseldorf is a shop-win-
dow for the vineyards up-river,

wine and beer have it about
aqnai Do not famgiw* that the
old oak, copper pans and fanati-

cally scrubbed table-tops will

keep away expense-account
prices. Rather, they encourage
them.
Beyond the bag hotels is the

Hofgarten, a better-than~average
park. Here, the opera house turns
its back contemptuously across
the lawns on the more recent
municipal theatre. There are
'English” landscape gardens and
plenty of water. Spread around
are the museums and piferiM,

the wealth of which - particu-

larly in modem art - might
amaze the unprepared and'
should (but probably wont) red-

den the faces of Britain’s culture
bosses.

In the Municipal Art Gallery,
CSttdtfacbe KuntahaPe) and the
still-new North-Rhine Westphalia
Art Collection (Kttnstsammlung
Nard-Rhein Westphalen), with a
long, curved facade of polished

black providing dramatic reflec-

tions of trees and Clouds, you can
gorge on vast 20th century can-
vases displayed with reckless dis-

regard of the feet that, space costs

money.

Elector Jan Weltem’s statue in front of the Dusseldorf town hall

BRIEFING
HOLIDAYMAKERS whose
passports have expired can take
heart from new moves initiated

by the Home Office to counter
problems caused by delays in

Several countries have agreed
with the British government
to allow vlsftms into their

countries with passports which
have expiredup to five years

Most important of these is

the DS, winch has seen a
dramatic upsurge in. visitors

this year as a result of the
with

Others Include the
Antigua and Hong

Kong and mote may soon follow
suit. Israel, mindful of seenrUy
problems, wiU accept only
passports which have expired
within the past six months.
Pressures on the Passport

Office have increased sharply
this year asa result ofa 25 per
cent increase in demand farnew
documents. The Home Office

is takingon extra staff in
London and at its regional
nffiwg, faerawaftig iiuwilmai

working at weekends, and in
urgent cases is granting free
fTyyfriyrm itgmrirBW tO egplwid

passport-holders if they caB
personally at passport offices.

In the longer term, the
Passport Office acknowledges
that the presentmannal system
cannot hope to cope with the
growth of travel in the 1390s.

Applicants to the Glasgow
office win from thisAugust be
the first to get computerised
parapets. The new system
means they win be usned fester
and can be read by machines, -

making it easier to go through
international passport controls.
AH new passports wHI be

computerisedby the end of 19B3.

GREECE IS looking a good bet
for Mediterranean holiday
tmrgahin thia rnnwinwr as a rwmlt
of a sharp - and surprising -

sinmp in bookings.

Worst Mt is tiie island of Corfh
where bookings are down by
36 per cent Athens is facing a
IS per cat slump while other
fZiimk mainland AmMiuttem
ere down by 21 per cent.

Other popular island holiday
destinations such Rhodes and
Crete are also down although
bookings for the anaBer Greek
Idanifc arc rmmfrng Q pgr rwrt

Up.
lhe reason farthe slump has

mystifiedthe traveltrade. Same
tour operators believe that the

"get-tough” policy aanmmeed
by the Greeks a few months ago
towards holidaymakers whobuy
flight-only holidays with no
accommodation- which the

Greeks think encourages
"hooligans” -might hove
deterred some Britons.

"an the pnfcBdty could have
left people wondering whether
they would be really welcome
after all,” says one operator.

Other factors behind tire

decline may have been the
popularity ofUShoHdayx this
yearas well as some
holidaymakers becoming bored
with the main Greek holiday
haunts.

Sumned, which is one of the
main operators to Greece,

reports that its bookings are
16JS per cot up this year mainly
because its holidayprogramme
Is geared towards thesmaller
Chedt islands.

What the overall bookings
slump means, however, is that
prices to Greece willcone
tumbling down.

The Greece National Tourist
Organisation, meanwhile, has
decided ana £350,000UK
advertising campaign to boost
public awareness of Greece as
a holiday destination.

David ChnrchOl

Stuart Marshall pits a Rover against a Saab

When British is best
WHEN THE Rover 800 wm
launched nearly two year* ago,
Harold MUsgrove, then

at the Austin Rover Group, said
what be martme nu-

many a time fa private. If

are British, you have (to be
er than your competitors,

before anyone (and he meant Us
MkwrBrifcaos) anstfetx you are

cruise on the motorway. The
transmission will, of course, be

automatic.

So far, Steeling and Saab, both

front wheel-driven with four

large doors and sober, yet stylish,

interiors with hide seats and

Cty of wood veneer, are more

kith and kin than rivals. The
ffldn differences are under the

walk of course, dad right
One of our rational quirks is to
befieve tint every .

makes better cars than We da
just is not true any more. I have
just spent 10 days with a new
IftStxe Rover Sterling and, dor
tot the time I had it on test, X
also drove Saab’s new 9000 SDK
saloon. Good though the Saab is,

I reckon the the Rover is better.

Both are pitched at the mam
kind of customer - typically, the
senior managers whose compa-
nies allow them to choose a car
fa the prifce range up to £2Syfl00 or
so. Their requirement, if I under-
stand it properly, is a luxurious
and smooth-riding fbur/five-eeat

saloon with a touch of prestige

and comprehensive
ABS brakes
included.

. The Sterling has s 2.7-litre, 24-

valve, 177-horsepower V6 engine

strafed pn» the transmission)

by hmija. it- has most of the
gmnrirtmoaa tmrUank Of VfiBXtiOn

of a very good in-line six and
wffl, tf you dip the transmission
tote sports mode and Soar the

wxetaratar, spin up to high rero-

tattoos without becoming in the
least strident.

The Saab is powered by the
latest development of what is

basically as elderly two-litre,

fom-cyitader

It must have enough perfor-

mance to make tong business
trips untiring. Engine, wind and
road noise have to be subdued,
the ride must be smooth,the con-
trols light, the seats (especially

the (trim's) comfortable and the
boot Pne] cQPBfflantian is

not critical as the company pays,
but having to stop every 250
mOes (402 tons) to tank-up will

not do.

They expect the engine to
accelerate the car eagerly when
necessary, flatten. MBs, and not
imTw miHft Baiwh«r riWHrmlt at
whatever speed they care to

engine. It has 16
valves and is turbocharged and
inter^oofedto produce ITS horse-

power.

On the motorway the two-hire
turbo is magnificent, with all the
power and refinement expected
of A car in this class. But when
accelerating from a standstill car

after kicking down to overtake, it

is noisy and harsh enough to
make you aware that a fairly
«nan gnghM* is having to woack

hard to propel a substantial car.

Official fuel consumptions
broadly axe ab»nar although lhe

Rover’s is better in urban condl-
rtnitti ml the Saab is more eco-

nomical at a constant 56 mpb (90

tahhX In 300 mOes (482 kms) of
nrhtwi motoring the Rover gave

me 2i2 mpg, which I rated good
far a twopedal, 2.7-Utre car. The
Ranh should do Hkewise as tong

as the driver does not exploit the

taebo boast too mai Witt «;
olkm (66-are)

cover at least 350 nsties bstmeeu

refuelling stops.

Tim Saab feds « aportkr,

with the

on to intermediate ratios mom
than the Sterling's ta *wnu*J

mode and cfaan^ag down at

hWwr en^ie spre*-

is weighted not Ufce a BMW or

ifllfarSfc* U* Swrfint'* TOlH

suit a driver used to Jaguars.

Both care had the aame stea

Michelin MXVI0&6
V-rated far «
more than 190 aph (210ml
The Saab's MXVfa of •

later than the Rover s and

their extra nasttteace and tadt of

road reaction was MticeaHoJfc

can only be a matter os time

before the Rover also get*

MXV2S. The Sub's boot » even

trigger thaw the Sterling's, which

still threatens to damage luggage

when packed tight because vari-

ous metal bite bang down
mahtoMri from the rear pared

shelf. After two years of produc-

tion, this is inexcusable.

The Saab 9000 CDS goes on

sale in a lew weeks at between

£26JX» and £27,000; the lew-dabo-

rately furnished (no feather or

jtfr-conditianiflg} 9000 CD *131 be

about £4,000 less. The Sterling, on

the other hand, is to the www-
rooms now at S2L380. mchidtag a

high-class stereo radlo/caraette-

Saab provides 9000 buyers with

bmR-to speakers but the tocar

entertainment equipment is

extra.

A cost saving of more than

£5,000 is persuasive. Even at the

san« pdea a iWtareVSInrteid

of a two-litre turbocharged fber-

cyitoder would clinch the argu-

ment far me.

How’s :new-SterHTig...EX,000 cheaper than its Swedish rival

U
fijr"

, fu>

Holidays & Travel

Yachts and Powercraft

FOR SALE

Supwb luxurtau* Motor Yacht tiaawxJ to LtoTO> TOO At butt hi 1872 by Daotaaa lansVi

TV baam 17* drslt 7* twin vMvo Stud aach 1B5 tip gtvinB to knots wrtA a langa to

1900 mtfas. Radar, auto pitot, 2 gowiton. 4 doubto cabin* ail Mtr-coadUonoiL My
•quipped gaitory. ero* quit** tar 4, based In Raima. Majorca.

cans

/

win

Also tor sale eftber anparaMy or atoi above yadrt on 30 imba bam In HiaCtob da

Mar msrtna In Palm* Majorca. Tbs Oub da Mar la on d tba beat squipped raartnas in

Europe and onera every tocut^ possible.
0&QOO

PRIVATE SALE
TWephone London S64 13W-Ewenlnp end Weebanda

Tetophwie London 800 003 - Weekday*
Teletax London 803 5331

CARIBBEAN

(fafCV-

Superb choice oftop quality

holidays available now
throughout the Caribbean.

RING 0244 41131
OR 01-631 4797

THE CARIBBEAN SPECIALISTS

ST.TROPEZ
For Knl - MatoMctitt new r3ta -

a, JnL tAvailable Inn,

on SLOW rq. ndn
pool ft tonce. anna, * bed, 4 bajhj

Sept Located
aatanotag

splendid view, in 60.000FF,
tejOOOFF. Aa*«W0pFF.

Coniaa: Agency Panotwmer,
Rib PUd Ro»d, 83990 St Trope*

TeL 33-94-974700.

KOVM. YORKMWIMans

a aadraoawd, mi» tmkhteheuy
apiawewte. At etrutppKl wRh central

h*mna. Wtod oerpW,. colour TV. ddw>
phone, ready to move In to iatea him

EtoO-OOOweaMy. Mdorcrad*

SbNUHo«a«al ofoRoyteNottofliHotaL-

35 London flwaot LondonHRTateK
8BW6B Rwc 01 7SS 3505 Tek 01 231 0480

ZIMBABWE
Annually we take one snail group,

to Zimbabwe visiting Kariba. the

Victoria Falk, the Eastern High-
lands .and Hwange- Tbe diverse

local • -ri‘ conditions tanging

from nh> fared to dry aenbiand
provide a tremendous variety and
abundance of pm nwl turd We
with some exciting rarities. The
group it led by on accomplished,

toad ornithologist and satnnliK.

Departure 7tb October 1988

.17 days £1575

Contact as for oor brochure

\\ ;i ki :-.A\ v

TWICKENHAMU CHURCH STREET.-

01-892 7606/8164.
MSB
BROCHURE:
oi-rea 7ssi
IATAiPATA'ABTA 80340 i

16t^ Grnntrg'

_ UmuibunsR-
BraarifM Gradeg Stead Thdor

ftpahenactawnota country aaataft

egsSsSS
with TVA video, ^poster. Exceflcnt
tood own laodacs. Uonsed. Snooker

fcanm. Hid. SJtooL
Sony no mad) ddldreo or i

B TEL: (Q3C3X> 3S0 . M
SLCRI-T FRANCE

Educational

i—PiTMANSKUASFOR THE CAREERMINDED
Camplomerrt your ocodemlc qualifications with a 3 morrlti,4 roorrrti or

6 month Snortriarkil course, tntendvn iratning toducta* offlen technology,
wcntortal odmlaWraBon aid business conuaunicartons towards Pitman
and USA asams.

reman Centred CoBege "**»**!**

LoSdSoWCtflSuc"
01" LondOnSWtVTOa

Tub pi) 837 4481 Tub tOD *46 1704: (£0946170*

Motor Cars

.zUm:

• ... -*W-: -
,

IDEAL LOCATION FOR
FAST-MOVING INVESTORS.

At Cooper BishopsgstB yot/l

find a prafeaskma! approach to
you andyourBMW

It has helped us become one
of the most successfti BMW
Dealerships in (he UK.
And being located in Paul Sreat,

fust off Finsbury Square means we
offerourcustomers afl tfta

convenience of being in the dty
Our toure suityour hourstoo

as weite open from 7.30am to

at5pm (we'reeven open or
SaturdaymorninpsX
We offer full sales, servicing,

after salescareand door to door
defcwy
And oursame day service also

means yourBMW gets immediate
attention.

So,when itcomes to BMW,
come and talk to us. We'rew
excetent Investment.

20PMSbaaCLondon EC*.
Sate*: 01-3778811
Sorvica: 01-375 1301

TbaCooparGroup

SUMMER ACADKMT -.

ldods uNtvxassnr
Mr9-15ta.U88

duke or 7 mauioo tatted mo*«
YoiUdw Ktetey,- Arttaeohw, Aiektaee-

mre. Scncry md Liunune.
Lcteknbpan fccmrc. by Orivenby ML
Bade stodr itm tatfcrive Be £175.

Atao may other UK and
~

uortfiujiiemal uueuev
Pin

Met C Marie. DepL ofEnend SnCn,
The Uuneflity. Leadt LS2 9IT

Td 0532 353216

Motor Cars

OPBt TODAY 9am-4pm
ym Bendey Motanaa DaftOjU^W*

Grey Ltelher. AtjOM total a*
854 Booby R

HJ. Mnfflpa-. Mroual *9 0mm.
Bniguady rotk nto .

Over 50 RoHs^oycB sod BoMeyi

atwapanflaWa, 19ah-l

—

c&iMHScareEST
LflXDOSWGiiRH
<reL:«-a«a_

TLXiHSatiEftMLEG

pwuc speMtMcmabi wWflfl

by mrd telnntos apaaiterJRrat Jaaaoa
ITMJM4W) 2W7.

THE QUEEN'S
AWARDS FOR EXPORT
& TECHNOLOGY

THURSDAY APRIL 21st 1988

Having been the proud recipients of
Queen's Awards on three occasions, we
have pleasure in inviting all those who
are beinghonoured this yearto take this

opportunity to-advertise their achieve-
ments in the pages of the Financial

Times.

As Europe's business newspaper, the
Financial Times is the logical choice for

conveying your success to the business
elite of the world.

Our readership spans the whole
strata of Industry, commerce and
polltics.^These influential readers wifl be
looking with special interest at a com-
pany that has succeeded to winning ah

accolade of this importance^An advert-
isement wifl enhanceyourachievement
by ensuring that your present and your
potential customers are aware of your
contribution to the British economy

Many companies have, in the past
taken advantage of the facilities offered
by the Financial Times to publish their
Queen’s Award success. Each year the
Financial Times carries substantially
more Queen's Awards advertising than
any other newspapet

Thisyearwehaveproduced a brochure
to help guide potential Queen's Awards
winners on how to promote the success
of their companies most effectively;

FORACOPYOFTHEBROCHUREAND THE
CURRENTADVERTISEMENT RATES, PLEASE CONTACT:

SOPHIE RATTMAN
Financial times. Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4HY

Telephone: 01-248 8000 ext* 4615

• r
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A world of art, music, golf, chicken Kiev and bridge on Ilkley Moor: Alan Forrest reports on a growing leisure industry

How to get On
course for

ffYOU own a house with 300
bedrooms, mostly .unoccupied in
July and Auguri, what do you do
with it? . . .

One knswgp is that you go into
the summer schools business,
which Is why p»w<p Hchnnip like
Marlborough and Tanwton are
preparing for the months where
school tunaera give -way to
(Thicken.Kiev and ' Beef Welling,

ton, and why university course
organisers -are ei«e|fty on the
logistics of coping with famtHne
when the kidswant to play com-
puter games while mum paints in
water colours and dad is out with
his - binoculars looking at t|w
wildfowl .

Summer schools are becoming
rase of the big growth areas in the
UK tourist business awt there are
several reasons for- fofa- For wy»y*
families, particularly those in
which parents are in professional
Jobs, a holiday year- now 'means'
three breaks, with the twain trip
for foreign parts still dominating,
but with what to do for a week or
so in the' UK still concentrating'
the mind considerably.
A recant television programme

on what UK holidaymakers could
do on the inevitable rainy days
featured the “super-museums?*

.

like .' the Viking Village at York,
and Beamish

,
which provides an

industrial 'and social history of
County Durham and the North
Ease. The simmer schools - also
provide this 1 kind of fatallactnal
refuge from the English weather,
“Turn rainy days; info- brainy -

days,” as one-of- their course
organisers put it.

Summer school holidays, of
course, axe aimed at the family.
Age limits are vide, from 10 to
unta you're too did to handle a
paintbrush, a hefty reference
book or a pint tankard. The fam-
ily with dad. mum and the chil-

dren doing three different hfrren

is probably the Ideal -(Inciden-
tally, many schools do insist that
special residential arrangements
are made, foe

.
Children under

seven).- But-oouree. organisers do
insistrthat tpey-are Ideal for peo-
ple on their-own-

'

Most week programmes - pro-
vide a get-together session. Intro-

ductio2»'*-' and drinks are
exehahge&snd it is mid that fifo-

tiere friendships are made. “If ft

afl sounds a hit Hke aButlln’s for
intePflctnals, that isn't quite the
image we want,

1* safd one rfifef

tutor.

To-anyone-who knew -summer
schools only from years ago, the
change, rm assured, is dramatic.

Forget memories of earnest eve-

nings discussing logical positte-' ajSraE, JMlu
ism in an atmosphere heavy with

ihe scent of boardfog-hocae cab-

1»ge. Summer schools halve gone
up-market in a pleasant way, Mik sk* 1

which is why Chicken Kiev is so
importantIin July and August j4'Yu~^^=
Probably one of the best stride*

to what is available, is the *

Nationsi Institute of Adult Cont-
.VOSSt/V^-U^ M

inning Education’s -booklet on -«u, /£QiK.%7*Sfc
Besideritlal 'Short Courses. It lists • /. k \SLS^
university wd school courses X£ll|*^i£i ¥f/\mQ
and weds at pfogsant and often - twL vw
elegant country houses: For / ^XMps7||\
Weobh^r" costs £168, which
includes accommodation, tnitkm, am TflnrwJ

t

irvt^SWBr/*
breakfast and a fivftoouree even- \M V.^

«

»

ing meal, fresh form eggs and Wf
Weobley is painter Bob Kfl-

"

vert’s 14m century Old Corner 'tSTkMfiir'
Boose 11 miles from Hereford, WmSSBffft'jk
where he runs -the courses with # vi/lSSS*!?
his artist wife, Julia Their **/<

courses run frofa the beghmtng
of May unta the end of Septem-
ber. the universities have to offer -is

Music lovers are beingtempted the brochure of the British -Ufcl-

to Hitchin’s Benslow Music verities Accommodation Censor-
Trust’s residential, centre In Efert- tium (BUAQ. BUAC paints cut
fontahfre. Its 'Beethoven Festival that British universities have
from July 1 to 10 offers a £220 70,000 beds to offer in the- peak
package which factories, as well month* of July and August a is

as accommodation and food, con- often worth inquiring about
certs by the Albeni Quartet, availability at Christmas and
other music and lectures toy Pro* Easter. many rooms are singles
fesacar Denis Matthews. and group hohdays :are a practi-
The guide offers many more cal pnmoritiem because meet uni-

courses. There are 1SS schools versitles actually welcome
featured in unlveratties, polytech- flnanhga.

SUMMER
SCHOOLS
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A case of not in front

of the children. . .

polytech- coaches,
sgea and rw

and group holidays :are a practi-

cal proportion because most uni-

versities actually welcome

£40 for tuition only to a ^

r«wmi One of tteWg questions b^in-
nere ask is: “Does a summer
sdkool ntean hard woxkT Most ofdb^jEtDO ftg tulpon and acoom- S^^TSShSati^S

An organisation called Sum- Si
mer Academy, baaed
versity in Cantert
brings together nine

v baaed at the Uni-
Janterbnry, Kent,
*r nine universities

^ «_ study -and activity holiday.“ Glyms Lewis, one of the organls-

.“Vlr era of summer courses at Marl-
bwou^i College, a phmeo- fa the

tS?SS ffeld as it . was fa public school
offlering 64 holidays oh the aria.

“

tryside rt a coricd £178 a course,
all included. Campos Holidays in
Scotland doesTatatoSvke Sf?SL*iZ**SSLfSSi

universities.
they know they are bedn
after. For them, it's a

looked
fad of

St Andrews puts outits own SZ^-insn^w
impressive colour , brochure -
offering courses cn Dfecoverins V0??;.”” .

P? J*3* “ 001
students come badL"

I THINK it was Frank Muir who
once confessed that when he first

laid fawvfa on a bottle of pm»
bearing the warning "Keep away
from children” he was tempted to
say: n always da" A lot of par-
ents faced with holiday decisions
may^have some sympathy with

Tho FmdWrm fo <W« mnwtry fa

still until in favour of family
holidays. The old American cus-
tom, well known to those of ns
brought up by- Hollywood, of
sending the juniors away to sum-
mer camp and forgetting about
them for a few weeks has never
really caught on over here But
there are signs that more and
more parents are interested in
offloading the brood for a week
or so for just one of the «"wmnT

Scotland ««*, naturally enptigb, UUUM UBCI-

golf weeks from June 18 to July
’ Roger • Priest, course

80, foil board acconunodathm at OT®ani5®r «t .Taunton School,

the university's Hamilton Fan "Our students are mainly,

price is £209 a week «n<i though poking up a paintbrush for the

the brochure points -outthat fo^S^sface ti»oy*d artat
there wfll be W^ofestdonal •$»oL We get bookings from

tuition, “our student —rinfann* America. Germany, and^pain.:

wfll give all the hdp snd advice One of our regulars - she comes
they can." beck every year - is a French-

An invaluable guide to what woman from Paris. Fur her it's

WILDCAT VENTURES

\*\J0 / J
Ttokiagabow «he Ba«la» aadSummer Hoikiaytf •

WHSal Ventures provide action-packed adventure

holidays for Ptcpenuoty Scbooi ctuUns ip |fae iMoop
Memos of ifce gcotaafa Higfalasd*-

The drikbm arc flan And fane Headwow to tgvyacw and src thco trcniftiof

lo our come centre in Bipn, Sutbofand. During their week the duMimwiB uij^y

a wealth of comnry purndts, sB under Ihe strictest snpervisioa, fadoding ikootinp

(JZ^AIO sad JO), fishipg, cunping. feneung, HigUand dspdpg, bagps msUag
camouflage, orirncmiag. fcdd-pspniBS epd modi, nroefa iponi

For further dctaili ofdm mdqse boSdqy for boys and fills end a copy of ear fU
coioor brochure, pkarc cootact os »t>

WMent Vewrcs Ltd, fiwhulH rewssOIBca, Cdyh SWhedeiI,

SaPtsndSWlO 6XX TriryfluwN» 3MB

fjoughborough’s Smomo1 Unlvernty
is 2! years old this year.

Free 16-page coioor Uuduc
Telephone (0509) 222162 (24 hocn)

It*. LOBghfWC^h
llggre Lcaeesrnihin

uwvewrr I2U1.3TU

MXSSENDEN
ABBEY
SUMMER SCHOOL WEEKS
JULY 24-AX1C 30. Iftt

4 wide range or come in Gift. Mule,
Photography. Ungosgct, Tesfles, Art,

Qrama. Dance, Fashion, Sport, Video.

Local and Naum] Hiuorj.

•Evening Social Fiugramme
•Onkboi'a Actnidn

Brochure

K

UMiralra Akhey, ct MlawwhA Mto
HP1< OSD. 8MM «H- -

V UNIVERSITY 1- --

m STUDY HOLIDAYS
2 July- 17 Sepfombsr 1988

Eacifmg study hofidoys al 10

kxreons- pw 60 Powms in

3 coteflpriw; inch o»

B
Heritage^ i

and tenxds in the afternoon, a
nice combination of study and
activity.”

Another busy comae organiser
is .Jane Wilson at the Braiffbrd
and Ilkley Community College,
which triwi n> filter for all tastes
- computer and high-tech
courses, art and the Yorkshire
ballet seminar, intensive Urdu
studies and a rather special
bridge week that attracts enthu-
siasts from all over the country.
They play fa the Yorkshire Dales
and wine and dfae pretty well,

too.

The choice of saunas is end~
jess. Even Eton is in the busi-

ness, aBMng iTwrtr couraes for
young -people and an “enrich-

ment urtoxammfi" which caters

for specialty bright boys and girls

from maintained schools.

Invaluable advice an ftfa mat-
ter can be found in the Rwgh«h
Tourist Board's brochure on
Activity and Hobby Holidays fa
its chapter on Hobdays for Chfl-

dren. A lot ofthe breaks featured
- not quite summer schools but
very gjmflar «* ftp gm f̂eg
forfamfoes, but astheguideputs
it ,"Unaccompanied ^hlMrww difl.

dreh detbdtt to make the break
from the apron nifinp and as
they usually live and work fa
small friendly groups, they are
»H» to vote their hmklay a greet
social success."
The section ofEos a rldmess of

choice. Kids love to feel the
squelch of day through slippery

fingers, the book says, so why
not pottery? The more dedicated
can work on trying to produce
masterpieces, but the very young
children can produce “a piece to
be proud of byfasing the simplest

Sport is also high on the list

ana it is pointed out that
England's present Junior Euro-,
pean archery champion and the
aflver medallistfirstlearnedtbeir
skills on an activity holidays.
One centre, it is said, rf«hna to
have trained more archers than
fought fa the Battle of Crecy.
More active children can dis-

cover a head for heights by

abseiling down d*ffa and towers,
hiffkia an assault course, i to
throw a boomerang or race a
raft"

The tourist board divides its

children’s hoBdays into several
sections. The arts and crafts sec-

tion faritutaw, for mmpl^ flump
Beaumont at Godmanchester in
Cambridgeshire, which takes
youngsters from 8 to 17, Easter
and summer, for handicrafts,
junk modelling, pottery and a
range ofother activities. It organ-
ises all-year computer courses at
the Kfagswood Computer Centre
fa North Staffordshire ha* is

centres across Britain with
pick-up points fa most towns. It

also offers a range of sporting
courses, including day pigeon
shooting and lots of other things
from fflm-makmg to windsurfing.
Another centre specialising in

children’s holidays ««! making

A guide to how best to

get the kids off your
• apron strings^.

great strides is Severn Valley
Sports at Wotton-under-Edge,
Gloucestershire. Its sporting
activities include soccer, rugby
and H*th^ as well as Rngifeh les-

sons for young foreigners.
Courses in July and August cost
from £125 a week full board.

If there is anything that will

release a child from the apron
strings it Is riding a horse. Riding
and pony trekking is well-covered

fa the ETB’s guide. Camp Beau-
mont is firmly fa this market
with two or three-week riding
holidays at Easter and summer
for the eight to 17 year olds. The
North Humberside Riding Centre
near Hull offers beach and picnic

rides for.the H-phmses, with gym-
khanas and harbecues.

These are only a few of the
centres mentioned in the tin’s
guide. All of them and the rest

make their claims to be a chil-

dren's paradise for that vital

summer week or two. Some take
ffamfhaa anraa don’t. As the guide

says: "Some offer fixed pro-
grammes, others let children
choose what suits thwm best —
but most provide the ideal
chance to let off steam in a vari-

ety of exdting and unusual ways
under the eyes of trained instruc-
tors.”

One «f Hm pTmtm mntrfng a Mfl

for the whole family is Sheffield
University. Sheffield’s Free Time
programme - "Fan and Study”
- runs from July 24 to August IS
and offers, among a lot of other
things, hot-air ballooning,
playing a sport, treading the
boards and learning to Juggle "fa
a relaxed and friendly atmo-

1716 course is based at TOpton
fa a modern hall of residence
adjoining the university’s femoos
botanical gardens and a mile
from tile dty centre. The fist of
all-day courses Btarts off with
belly dancing, “m extremely
ancient form increasing fa
popularity fa the west" It is, we
are assured, beneficial physically,
and emotionally and suitable for"

all persons, whatever shape, size,i

weight or age.
After that 1After that we settle down.

Other things on offer include
fly-fishing, rock .cflmhing, walk-
fag fa t& Peak -District, wood-
work, actors' workshop, circus
performance «nih, astronomy,
gardening, squash, tamdii and
badminton and then, appropri-
ately, "maths for the terrified”

and survival skills. It also has a
University Preview course to
"prepare young people for higher
education." And amid all this,
Sheffield offers a special chil-

dren’s programme for seven to
Us “placed vary definitely onfan
and enjoyment" All this, and
flower arranging tooi

The “free time” depends on
whether you’re on a whofeday or
a halfday course, but there are
games ami drinks and barbecues
and country walks anda farewell
dinner every week. The cost up
to a £188 a week for adults for an.
all-day course with two lower
price-levels for seven to Us and
1216s.

ms GLAMORGAN SUMMia
SCHOOL- -

!§r IN FRANCE W
Join young Frandi iMm br «fry*flo

hdum in OOwm mow EMpb Off*
and S*m» Cmn hflpwM bvAa Ftanrii

Slwrwwrcd rid»c«. *y W to » French

dBawiwiMrnBniiiig,ri»%jnVwayw*S'
Wrcfc*«mir»ioiifcd»B»nWJraiid«^UL

MkLUnarlBtS.WIBiraihlW

The Inchbald School

of Design

The inchbald School runs courses fn all aspects of the

history and practice of Interior end Garden Design,

'

lasting from five days to three years.

Piaaae write for a prospectus to:

The Inchbald School oI Design (FT), . n
7 Eaton Gate, London SW1W 9BA |3pM
Telephone: 01-730 5508/0969 |o)J

Serioi. hdqg»e K-vopta^c mwiwunit of » ma>or Britnh mrintn&y. lirawfal OB the

nch caitml tantiwF. tt.om cf O^raiq's mart Jrapanani ceams tar llic Arts.

Fw IbrtMr denfit, pkne eoouec
A IMWnmTWwv SWfch Lmw—h mi, UrfyrtJiqr rfUirapqol.

P^lBor M7, LIVERPOOLU9 Sf®t Tdopbooa: 041-TO 6022 art. 2899. Tefcx: 637093

uravcBSiTvorBDiNHncu
.

SUMMES SCHOOLS J*
akb Cntnre (Lamamv Hifmy. Alt ft

lAl'INTON SI MMER
SCHOOL

ACTION HOLIDAYS
tar5tol5yBVDUL

Uoraacai^lMe^O*^^ 11^-
note Oat*,mo* eartnwtmmvnnan
fricww,n«ncara_Jar morsdel*Mdow

ytnkugf, una. Knu»«,
CtaMaWAtfiVH’arttMiaoM

0565 54775 .2^,-,)

LEARNTHELANGUAGE
ON LOCATION

Short term wanes in Bancs/-
Gcnnany/Spain/Italy/PorlngaLL

All Year/AH leveh/All ages.

7HiOMipteMLggMCM1UD

HOLIDAYS'
-NOT SCHOOL

Adventure fortnights at our

purpose built centre tor boy
.... end girts 8-16. properly

supervised butnotdragoMied.

Mtowiiiiiiw

Our Summer Schools have
been booking up since
September, bnt we have
courses for imrocumi every

weekend of the year.

Fbrafrec Kp» snip—

—

TUtffeoM (8462) sMi/SStJS
BadMlWebM

ACTIONPACKED
CHILDRENS HOLIDAYSmm
Tel-.048056123

GCE AND
t i i;h ;

SUMMER COURSES
Reedaitial and day

.

Proflpcctnc
Btcm A Worn TKaxU Col«*.

20, nuBbomah RoM. Odbrt.0X2OA
T* {MfiSJSfflll aad S7302

THE PALLADIO ACADEMY
SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAMME 1988

Short courses in Practical Interior Design and Decoration,

History of Architecture and Interior Design, Introduction to

Basic Drawing Skifls, History of Western Jewellery Design,

History of English and Fiend) Furniture, etc will be presented.

Further details may be had from
The Palladio Academy, 10 Kendall Place LONDON W1H 3AH-

Td 484-1050 (24hr answering service) Fax 484-2829

The most renowned school for French

INSTITUT DE FRANCAIS
Overlooking the fflvtaralv omf bonutltul bay

IdOOCUNQ M PRIVATE APARTMENTS AND 2 MEALS INCLUDED
For aduHa B lawala (rein b*ainn«r I to advanesd II

Natf aaaSaMaU ar l mnk HwaatMan prawaaww Marta

I May^B May
Yaara of raaaaiEti and aapartanca In tha oflaedvo laactung oi Ranch to aduHa

MSTmiT DC FRANCAIS - FT D1S, » Ava Owxiral-Laclara
1 1 .-I\ : Jl'iC : —in I ..

-INSTITUT

4-wedc intensive .comma in the BLACK FOREST with, ipcciil interest

programme
3-wcek ntnune day connes in LONDON starting 1 1 July rod 1 August
1988

Goetftw-lastltnt; 91 Princes Gate, Loafaa SW7 ZPH, Td. 61-561 33N4/7

ADVENTURE
HOLIDAYS EOR
CHILDREN &
TEENAGERS

THL ACTIVITY SPECIALISTS

SHORT

"HOLIDAY COURSES”

Travel gooflrMW „
Brtttab airway* ttefcadns 2wfa
Air Cabin Crew

*

TypawrMna/word i*ee—ling

Cootoy
Foodfiorvtaa 2amaba

BarTraMng 1 *m8
Hotel Carter Cwrtra

49, Norwtah Avenue Weet
Boumamouth. BH2 SAJ

Tel: (pa») 281877

Where to keep
looking for

the good buys
THE TROUBLE with summer
schools Is that there are ao many
of them. Most of them give a
good service, but if you are a
beginner and searching for some-
where to go, you can come
unstuck.
Someone I know booked a

painting holiday in Devon on the
strength of a newspaper gnwii ad
and found It interesting but
unproductive. She was locked up
in Dartmoor, or so it seemed,
with a party of women who
seemed to live on brown rice and
meditation, and her return from
an aff-Ucence several wrfi«»g away
with two fairly harmless bottles
of red wine created problems
which were not solved without a
whip-round (50p person) for the
sharing of the wine. Outside, her
car rawfc fa tha mud cost
money to have It extricated.
- The moral of this, as the Duch-
ess said, Is that you don't book a
summer school holiday without
reading the many excellent
guides, most of which guarantee
that you don't end up on Dart-
moor with a soggy motor car.

Some of the most dedicated
rammer school students are
musicians and music lovers.

They can look at the guide to

summer schools produced
recently by the magazine. Classi-

cal Music. This gives information
which 1s vital for this kind of
holiday - niaww lffcp finipg Har-
lech fa Wales, where students
rap play orchestral or rfumihgr

music in a concert hall atmo-
sphere, aid the Dohnetsch sum-
mer school at Richmond Park fa

London, where enthusiasts for
warty instruments can ffmi the
holiday they want
The Classical Music Guide to

Summer Schools costs £L50 from
Classical Music (Summer
Courses), 241, Shaftesbury Ave-
nue, London WC2.
The summer is a peak season

for foreigners wanting to learn
i&tifliiah or simply immigrants
wanting to brush up. The Arels
Felco (Association of Recognised
T-angriHgiw Teaching Establish-
ments fa Britain) guide offers for-

eign students a wide range of
courses throughout the year fa

centres such as Bath and Brigh-
ton. the Cotswolds and London,
where dedication to study can be
complemented by sea. sun and
the bright lights. Arels-Felco can

.

be contacted at 125 High Eolbom,

London WC1 60D (Phone
01-242-3136.

International Language Cen-

tres Is based at Hastings on the

Sussex coast. Its courses at Inter'

national House, White Rock, offer

a wide selection of training from
study for Cambridge exams to

vacation courses far adults and
juniors. Courses outside Hastings

are hwifi at Cambridge, Guildford,

Chester, Hereford, Salisbury,
Tunbridge Wells and fa London
at Regent's Park and Wimbledon.

For further information, contact

International Language Centres,
International Honas, White Rock,
Hastings, East Sussex, TN34 UY.
(Phone 0424 720 323).

Other useful guides with

The National Institute of Adult
Continuing Education. 19B De
Montfort Street. Leicester LEI
7GE (Phone 0638 551451). Its

guide is £U6 Including postage
and partteagw.

Study Holidays. Guide £44S0
from Central Bureau for Educa-
tional Visits and Exchanges, Sey-

mour Mews House, Seymour
Mews, London W1H 8FE. Phone
01-488-5411.

St Andrews University Holi-

days, 3, St Mary’s Place, St And-
rews, Fife KY16 9DY, Scotland.

Phone 0334 73429.

Summer Schools 88. two first

cfafig stamps, from the Indepen-

dent Schools Information Service
(isrs

), 56, Buckingham Gate, Lon-
don SWL Phone 01 630 8795 .

These are just a few of the
guides available to help you to
make your choice. If still fa
doubt, ring the school or univer-
sity you think you’ve chosen.
Blast of them have answering ser-

vices and will ring back fairly

quickly.

Just to end it all. there is a

'

theory that the famous public
schools are mainly sought after

by those who never went to a
pwWin school. Same course direc-

tors tell the story af the City of

London ™«n who has attended
two anmmar schools, one at Mari-
borough and one at Rnskin Col-

lege. He now introduces himself

as “Watson, Marlborough and
Oxford.” If he is happy, nobody
cares, and anyway, why
shouldn't summer schnraa

a little snob appeal along with
other institutions?

ST. GODRKSdXJLEGE,
LONDON

• Secretarial Training: a fun range of courses, all

include modern office technology and word processing

• Business Studies Diploma course

• Careen Advice and Appointments Bureau

THESCHOOLOFENGLISH
# English Courses for Overseas Students at all levels

including Cambridge and ARELS examinations.

• SummerGoinses availableJuly to August.

• Short Modular couraes from September 1988

f»r tertirar laHwrwatfrai pkwt cwMct: The toglHwr,
2 Axfcwrighl Road. Hanpstcad. Loadm NW3CAO.

TOeptone: W-435 9831. THex: 25589.

r -| -*•— —

MIDDLE EAST BRIEFING
T Mi

AT SOAS (Univarsity of London)

27 June to 1 July 1988

An intensive briefing on the economic and political

background of the region focusing on aspects of

stability and the significance of Islamic resurgence
and those cultural aspects which are essential to

building enduring business relationships

For details of fees and accommodation please apply to

Room 338, SOAS, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HP.
Tel No 01.637.2388

Severn Valley Sports

* English £a a Foreign Language
* Multi-Activity (Archery, Tennis, Shooting, Swimming, etc.)
* Rugby with Bob Hesford (Ex England No. 8)
* Soccer with Top F.A. Coaches
- Horse-Riding

Escorted Travel From Airports.

Colour Brochure + Details From:
Severn Valley Sports. B Orchard Street

Wotton-Under-Edge, Glos. England, GL12 7EZ.

DARTINGTON
INTERNA 7IONAL
SIMMER SCHOOL
30 JULY-
27 AUGUST 1988

OF FLORENCE
Tbs British LmilW often mirlon
in ihe tuBm i jwpuy. Comes on
the Florentine RcaaTwiK* . Msn-
pgitni A Baroque, Etrnsoo-Roman
Gvitkodoa in Tlusciiqr and Unw-
in. ‘A’ towel Courses in Italian and
Hittory of An art oho offered. The
imtitwM to unrated in the centre of
ihe old city with a magnificent

library. Accommodation imaged
with ttdiu feotihs if required.

Prospectus from:
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DIVERSION S

p WAS THE lack of a deejwsea har-

bour in Spanish hands, where the
Armada could gp>h*rit the troops of
the Army of Flanders under King-

Philip H of Spain tort allowed the

English fleet md the Dutdi flotilla to

thwart the invasion of England in'

1588. Then, a late-sununer nor’west-,

eriy gate im tiro return jounroy round

the British fcfc* blew half the Span-

ish fleet into the rocks off the north

Of Ireland. Thus it was that the fear-

ful attack of the most powerful King

of Christendom against Queen Eliza-

beth came to be parried mid undone.

The Spanish motivation was dear
- something had to be done. The
proverbial prudence of Philip II had

been tried to breaking point The
trade monopoly the Castfltians had

imposed on the Western Indies (as

they what was to be known as

"America”) was being broken con-

stantly by the French, the Dutch and,

especially, the English

The rebellious Dutch of the United

Provinces were supported more and

more blatantly by the English Queen.
The Roman Church that Philip had
helped to re-establish when he was
Kfoig Consort of Mary Tudor was
being persecuted. Elizabeth had not

only spurned his repeated offers in

marriage but brought the Catholic.

Mary Stuart, to the scaffold.

For many years, the Spanish galle-

ons plying the route of the Indies had
been prey to pirate attacks from
ships chartered in England, some-
times by private companies in which
the Queen held shares. The income
the Spanish King obtained from his

share of the produce of the silver

mines of the Indies was essential far

his treasury.

In 1557 and 1575 he had to suspend
payments and come to an arrange-

ment with his bankers. The first time
was because of the debts inherited

from his father, the Emperor Charles
V; the second was caused by a tempo-
rary redaction in the amount of sil-

ver timing from the Indies and the
expense of the two armadas prepared -

horn Flanders in 1574 and 1575.

Towards the end of his reign, of the

'

11m gold ducats the royal treasury,
obtained as income every year, silver

equivalent to &3m gold ducats (worth
today some CUflm to $220m) came
from the Indies. An indication of the
importance Philip Q was to place on
the expedition against England was
that he approved a total budget for
ho whole owiphiHIniHt rymitinn nf |y>

less than seven million ducats.

A first successful expedition
against those preying an his gsDeans
had been the conquest of the Azores
by the Marquess of Santa Cruz, who
was to be adudraidedgnate of the
grand Armada. Philip had conquered
Portugal in 1580, thus bringing the
Portuguese colonies under his sway.
But the Azores resisted through an
alliance of the Portuguese Pretender,
the French and the English. In Span-
ish eyes, the privateers that used the
islands as a base had to be finshwi

out

At the start of 400th anniversary celebrations of the Armada’s defeat, Pedro Schwartz

argues that it was not so much an English victory . . - more a Spanish disaster

The Armada through Spanish eyes
Another flotilla to set sail fy-j*

The Armada from Oder's Dem Nanssuushen lauren-Crans, 1610

A HjOTTIIA o€hoota» w^clart.
games, seminarMa, njiAU**.3*°
rAces. modal galleons,o» maps
lavish photogravure reptodncthms

ha«g*t adLlt will be landing on

there islands at the end ofApril

and wfll stay to July to anuk the

400th gpntmmy of the Spanish

Axmads.
Th*» main eventsIncludem

-rMWHmi at the National Maritime

B«i*wnw, Greenwich, which wffl

open on April 20. TheexMMttan.

sponsored by Pearson, owner ofthe

Financial Times, wifi be toe largest

ofits kind ever mounted. The
catalogue will be publishedby
Penguin white abackground volume,
RoyalArmada 400 Years, wffl be
issuedby Manorial Ptsmith
(Armada) ad £8jQ0.
A new yacht nee. TheArmada

GoM Cap, from San Sebastian to
Plymouth, will be held. Queen
Ettzabethrktwodayvttttb
Thurrock will be re-qewted, and
wffl incWeaJourney by barge from
Lambeth to Tilbury where flie Queen
made her famous rallying speech
to the Bugfish troops.
On July 19 amock battle wffl be

staged offPlymouth Stand, and
on the same day bonfires winhe
fitacross tin country at altos

associatedwith tin armada, For
thosewho wish to makeem authentic

model ofA Spanish galleon.

:

Ugh and4Scm fontDmH
WoodruSe has devised and
mu rtFvijwf mimi kit far PanroB**

FratUme eerie* &&&$.
There babo a hoard gSBwecaHed

Battkfnr Araadrt by *»
tahtondttcISBBCoFvdl
(Purnell C3J5S), "A Spanish find

can onlyattack an Rngttsh fleet

when toetwo fleets are is thefan*
hex,” thanksexplain

That are books gato the,.

8amtirik Armada by OoBb Martha
SMtarVnte(Bmaleh
g—dhrm eis «n who are
SS^dteirtorofthelMtitata
ofMaritime Studies at St Andrew*
udfafcenmher ofEng Philip IL
TheffikSbetffSsisrfaMC
television aeries to be broadcast

in August.

In its wake, with a good strong

wind behind, naval historianPeter
pariflekTsArmada (CoUancr £1A90>
fa full of detail about the logistics

of the campaign. Then there ere
The Campaign ofthe Spanish
Armada (Phaiden Press £17.9$) by
U Caadr Peter Kemp; Duff
Bret-Saris's sumptuous Armada
(Bantam Press £L&8fi); and. in
paperback.The fflnstxatad Armada
HwidhookbyDavidATbcgaas
(Bamp£L9l9.

Cap's, mtfha* steepta* there
betow?

In 2582, Santa Cruz conquered the
island of San Miguel. He returned tbs
following year at the head of an
armada of 98 ships and took the
Island of Terceira bv dteumhaririny

4,000 troops under enemy fire: the
infantry was transported in shallow
boats tugged by galleys under cover
of th*» ftrrnitry nn board the gaflerais.

Obviously, this was conceived by
Santa Cruz and his ring as a dress
rehearsal for the invasion of England.
AH along, sea transport was the

obvious problem for Pfafiip IL With
the lftigiiafi f!h«TiiM»l controlled by
Elizabeth and the Flemish ports
blockaded by the Dutch, be had to

bring his troops and strophes for tiro

Flanders war from Naples and Milan
through what are today Savoy and
Luxembourg.
Alexander Famesio, the Duke of

Parma, nephew of tiro King and his
generalissimo in Flanders, conquered
the port of Antwerp in 1585. This
wlarTnad BHaalaHi ami she Signed the
Treaty of Nonesuch with the Dutch

Estates General, under which an
BngHah expeditionary force would
come to tiro help of tiro Protestant

rebels.

Inw*a»d of obeying jmwiadiniftly the
suggestion of Pppe Gregory XHI "to

reduce fo** ferngdryme of England and
Ireland," Philip decreed merely the
seizure in Spanish ports of English
ships carrying Dutch goods. Eliza-

beth retaliated by sending 25 men-o-
war under tiro command of Sir Fran-
cis Drake to loot Vigo and then sail

onto tiro Caribbean

After Gregory's death the new
Pope, Sixtus V, seemed prepared to

help finance an expedition. In 1586,

Philip, on hearing that Drake had
looted Santo Domingo, gave the
orders to start preparing the fleet.

Things were far advanced the next
year when Drake again “singed the
beard of the King of Spain,"'he took
or sank 24 boats in Cadiz and burnt
precious staves for water casks in
Sagres. Then Elizabeth had her

cousin, Mary Stuart, beheaded in

1587.

Ffaflip wanted his Armada, under
the leadership of Santa Cruz, to

strike anchor outside Margate In
Ttimt- The idea was for Famesio. to
fait* his assembled troops across the

Channel in snail boats only - toe

assumption being that there would be
plenty of riwm Famesio wanted to

take 15,000 troops and 5,000 horse

across and expected to get some
10.000 more infantry from the
Annada.

So. tiro total priority was to get tiro

25.000 men and horses across the
fThnrmri- The instructions for Santa
Cruz were to pay no heed to enemy
ships "until Farm* will have passed
safely with his army, only to assure

him tiro crossing and stop any enemy
fleet*. London could then have been
reached quickly.

Things started to go wrong from
the beginning. The Armada did not
sail in '86, nor in *87. Santa Gnu died

in Lisbon on February 9. 3588, and
Phfljp appointed tiro Duke of Medina

— a maw without previous
«arfi»rfny ffqiBrjpBB — as head of tiro

fleet Famesio wanted that Dutch
safltxs would impede him from cross-

ine the fQwrmri in a flotilla of plea-

sure craft, so to speak. The plan had
to be changed to haring tile Armada
itself go to the Flemish coast to get
Fanromoh army. But what poet could
tala ga SpgiiHth pTUnnrf

So came Msy 1588. Lisbon saw the

Armada depart: 130 ships plus 20
small craft, 1,431 artillery, 19,295

troaoB. a ran «ariWn and 2.080 oars-

men TnvkH- the command of Medina
gfrfonie who was advised by time
great saflras, Recakte, Oquendo, and
Valdes.

Drake Jgy in wait at Plymouth and
were attached from tiro tear on July

m, but kept their formation with, the

transport shfes covered by tiro men-
o’-vrar. Tiro English fleet numbered 90
ships under Howard and 30 more
unto- Seymour, riding before Calais.

Then came tiro bedtie on August 2
before Portland HQ. where the Span-
iards actually put Frobisher in dJffi-

cables. On Almost 4. there was the
wwinrtw hpSnre ftu> Isfe of Wight
whan nfW tTx» VngH«h tnflBjalMfai
fafttoHng two Danish ships: one of
them, the Santa Ana, sank finally in
Le Havre.

the saanish King- Had Calais been

in teodx. as it later wy in

lag? JfaTirtnrf flocld lave UiKd out

to flat point. the Spm-

tarda had three ghipaltooted, two
*ofc—

*

two and one transport

ship run aground is Devon. The

mate rise and greater manoeuvre-

hffity tf tiro Sottish ships, together

with the greater eaphwta oaWrm« aflosred them to

avoid being hoarded, a manottrare

that was & great strength of the

The strategic print of theexp«B*
tfcm tod therefore been lost kretrtrr-

ably by the time Howard bad his

stroke of genius and sent six fire

ships into the Anoada riding off Cal*

ate. TTro disorganised Spaniards* sow
short of aaanatitteB, were attacked

at GnweHae* and lost taro farther

shin, the Marfa Juan.
The dsngar of « complete rout was

greet and Medina Stdonte derided to

take advantage of the southerly wind

aad safl tiro longw hone ftwnd
The armada had fafiried

much at GraveUnes. Now. lack of

supplies. Hasping ships end inade-

quate maps put ft at toe totsty of a
strong gale. The story of the disaster

on the rocks of Ireland te mfi known,

as is the savagery of the slaughter of

moat Spaatards who set foot on frith

From tiro 130 ridps that left Lisbon

in Msy, 64 never returned, of which

34 were men-o’-war. Still, Medina
Sidonia brought back hall the

Armada. Phflap n, when be heard the

news, thanked God that, having lost

90 many branches, the tree of the

Spanish monarchy was capable of

forming another powerful navy (as

Drake found out to his chagrin the

year after the Armada when be could

not outer Lisbon and Corunna); and
in 1587 Philip gathered another fleet

of 196 ships, onhr to have it dispersed

fry a gate off Mmoutfa.
In sum, tiro expedition of the

Armada was a Spanish disaster

rather an English victory. Had
Famesio conquered London, toe his-

tory of Europe might have been
rather different Philip had offered

tiro crown of Eng*™* to James of

Scotland, but was dtafflurioiied when
he saw his passivity over the behead-

ing of Mary Stuart. He then thought
bel Clin Eugenia, who later

Immediately, a stem dispersed toe
fleet and forced it to take refuge at
Corunna. On July 29, it was cruising
afong the Cornish coast. The Span-
iards (fid not know that Lord Charies
Howard. Sir Martin Frobisher and

By tiro Ttit, Medina Sdorfa had Ms
fieri 9t anchor before Griefs,

to get wnmftfcwM from Ffrmesin
pcyhajia nHwiiqJiiiy Hi
of tiro Andris troops. But the Dutch
shallow boats kept the invasion
troops aground Of anyone played a
crodal trie, ft was the Dutch com

-

ndarinud ships and privateers that,

without much fighting, sank tiro plan

of Isabel

proved such a tolerant and wise ruler

lor Flanders.
ft could be argued that Enghah

laws mid language would have been
hr no danger since the Spanish mon-
archy was a reflection of kingdoms
with their customs and privileges.

After all. in the Purism peninsula
itself, different legal systems and
tongues have survived even tiro cen-

tralising inclinations of the later

Boartxms. However, toe fate of the
Protestant reftgkm might have been a
different story . . -along with the
.future course of csgdtaBsm.
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Soviet ceramics hit the heights as fire devastates a Leningrad library of rare historical worth

SOVIET PORCELAIN rithe eariy
revolutionary years, neglected,

until comparatively recently by
collectors and museums alike,

now ranks among toe highest-
priced 20th-century factory
ceramics.

In a sale of Russian works of
art on Thursday, Christie’s in
London expects a juice of £10-

15^)00 for a porcelain inkwell dat-

ing from loss, ftedgrwri in Supre-
matist style by Nicholas Suetin.
In the same sale, a reflection of
plates celebrating tiro triumphs
and urging the slogans of the rev-

olution are estimated between
£2,000 and £5,000 each.
This new interest - particu-

larly strong in the United States
- reflects a general fascination
with tiro extraordinary (although
short-lived) flowering of
avant-garde art in the period of
euphoric idealism after 1917.

The impetus came from the
top. Within two months of tiro

October Revolution, for example,
Anatoly Lunacharsky. Lenin’s
commissar for education,
declared that the old Imperial
Porcelain Factory in Fetrograd
should be reorganised to produce
artistic products to serve tiro new
state ami the proletariat.

Despite tiro dislocation of tiro

factories the desperate short-

Premium prices for

neglected porcelain

tuns. In Fetrograd it was sold
from a special Shop, of which a
.lively eye-witness account has
survived: "There, on dazzling
white plates, red stare guttered,

the hammer and sickle shone
with the dull gleam of gold on
porcelain, and fabulous flowers
were plaited into tiro monogram
of tiro RSFSR.

ages of fuel and raw materials in
tiro period after tiro First Wodd
War, tiro new regime initiated a
programme of industrial design
that was far aflwaH of its Hm.

Artists were involved purpose-
fully in the revival and planning
of industry, with the object of

promoting production of con-
sumer goods that would not only
be we& designed but should also

serve tiro ends erf propaganda and
instruction. In this age of heady
idealism, no artist felt himself
superior to tiro patriotic task.

Malevich, Kandinsky and Taplin
all designed for tiro new State

Porcelain Factory.

The ceramic artists repre-
sented various factions of con-
temporary art Some of those
who had been working with
ceramics before the war repre-

sented the movement which had
formed around Diaghilev’s pre-

revolutionary magazine. The
World of Art
As Diaghilev was doing outside

Russia, they discovered a suc-
cessful amalgam of traditional

folk arts and the avant-garde
movements of the new century.
Cubism, Futurism and above all

Suprematism, with its daring
geometrical abstractions, all

made their characteristic contri-

butions to ceramic design.

Generally, these artists were
concerned with decoration rather
than basic ceramic work. Indeed,
for several years the major work
of the State Porcelain Factory
was to decorate plates left over in
while, undecorated form from as
far back as the 1880s.

anniversariesand events like the
inauguration of tiro first five-year

plans, or drew attention to tiro

catastrophe of the great Volga
faTniw qf 1071

Others carry apt slogans that
ttw oomnonht msop

festo (“Workers of the World
Unite") to Cicero, John Buskin
and Thomas More ("Everywhere
I see tiro conspiracy of toe rich
rocking their own ends in the
name of the general good").

“There stood tiny porcelain
Red Guards, sailors and parti-
sans, and new “Beds and Whites’
dross sets sparkled- A large plate
bore toe legend, circled with a
garland of flowers: *We wfll tnm
the whole world into a blossom-
ing garden.' Passers-by would
stop at the window and gaze long
at the chma ”

As well as the plates, toe state

factories (tiro Fetrograd factory

was soon joined by others in
Moscow) produced usefol wares
although some of these. Wm Mal-
evich's “half cup,” dearly were
not especially umltaiian. The old

Appointments

IFM
International Financial Markets

Trading Lmtied

Financial Accountant
IFM Tratfing limited is an independent company active as a
principal in the major financial maffcats. The firm is active in

financial instruments in the international debt, cormiKxSty, equity

and foreign exchange markets. In order for IFM to continue

maintaining affective controls over these varied tratfng activities,

the company wishes to recruit a newly qualified accountant The
successful candidate will be a Chartered Accountant with a degree

amt be conversant wfth current financial accounting techniques, as
wen as demonstrating proven computer rotated sUis. A sound
working knowledge of muM-cwreney accounting in the securities

industry and hi particular Options. Futures and FX Tracing/

Settlement procedures, is a fundamental qualification of this
- -_<>i
position.

This poettion offers an extractive remuneration package. Appfewrte
should write andoeins a CV and supporting evidence of their

surtabifty, to;

Mr. P. Gardner, financial Accounting Manager

VM Trading Urntted

1 Finsbury Avenue
London EC2M 2PA

This is why, rather strangely,

most of tiro early revolutionary
plates carry on their undenid^
alongside the imprint of the
Soviet Porcelain Factory, marks
,of the old Imperial Factory and
-dates from tiro period of
der HI and Nicholas IL

The decoration of many of the
plates features the insignia ofthe
Soviet state - red flags and stars,

Lenin and Marx anTtiie mw;
nameless proletarian heroes.
Some commemorate historical

Gardner factory in Moscow bad
been famous in tiro 19th century
far its figures of Russian types.

‘The new artists produced a lively

series of Soviet types which
jpmahrod in production for manyi
years - Red Guards, saflocB, parti-

sans, women sewing baxmea and
making speeches.

- The selection of plates in tiro

Christie's hvrlnritm wnrmplK
in Cubist, Futurist and tradi-
tional folk styles as well as a cup
and saucer with a classic Supre-
matist design by Suetin. One
commemorates tiro fourth anni-
versary of the revolution;
another, showing a Bed seddror
earing food, carries tiro stem
warning: “Who does not work,
does not eat!*

Despite its brave proletarian
intent, the new revolutionary
porcelain was expensive to pro-
duce and remained a luxury
product for export, for exhibi-
tions, or for special presenta-

The Suetin inkwell counts
more as a Suprematist art work
than a fractional object It is in
toe form of what Malevich, the
inventor of Suprematism, called a
Soviet “pfemif - a three- dfrtron-

skmal idealisedarchitectural con-
cept of a building of tiro future.
Extremely rare, the rally other
example of such an inkwell
recorded in the West is in tiro

Gostakis collection in New York.

Janet Marsh

The rare Suetin inkwell espected to make up to £15,000 at Christie's

A cultural Chernobyl
A NEW DISASTER has struck
the Soviet Union. On February
15, the library of the Academy of
Sciences in Leningrad caught fire

-and burned for 19 hours. Tor most
;of that time tiro building was
sprayed with water by 25 fixe

engines, .a procedure almost as
damaging to books as the Maze
itself. One of the academicians,
Dimitry Likhachev, remarked in
an interview (repotted in Moscow
News) that tiro Soviet Union had
suffered “a Chernobyl ofour cul-

ture."

The Hbrary was founded in 1714

at the height of the drive for
modernisation launched by Peter
tiro Great It has kmgbeen one of
'Russia’s national treasures, tiro

main repasftray of tiro country's
collective memory, an intellec-

tual resource unmatched and
irreplaceable- ft is believed to
have housed32m books, journals,
newspapers and manuscripts -

“storage unite" as they are called
in tiro reports. -

According to official estimates,
nearly 500,000 books were
destroyed. Among them were sev-

eral specialised collBctiops. some
of them unique. The medical
department's library,which dates
from the 16th. century, has gone
completely, as has the BaerFund
which, contained books from
abroad. Among the .

Jfloaries cf
the notddty which were housed
in tiro building, that cf tiro Dukes
of Kurlandia was destroyed
entirely and that of tiroJtadzfrvfll
family damaged severely.
A quarter cf the library’s news-

papers, many of them unique
runs, were tort: ft was mainly tiro

water mined tiro reference
VmkWngK oftiro Slav tm/t Oriental

coflecttoPfi. Now, Mack monULis
.threatening to destroy many
items affected by damp. More
thaw asm art estimated to have
been damaged in one way or
another

As with Chernobyl, tiro disas-

ter has provided a vivid iflnstra-

tum of how far the Gorbachev
reforms have yet to go. Accord-

ing to the repot by Likhachev,

.the library's administrators at

first tried to mhihnise tiro extent

of the disaster, promising it

would reopen withm a few days.

In their desire to give an appear-

ance of normality, they gave
orders tint the idles of anoalder-

ing paper toot had been heaped
in the yard shoald be cleared

away by bulldozer,

ft was raily when volunteers

many fragments which otherwise
would have been shovelled into
oblivion-

.

Many institutes in l^winirrad
have lent tiroir faeflffles to h<4p

with toe drying out Hundreds cf
. citizens joined in the tedious
wort: of interspersing tiro pages
of books with dry paper. Other
.books have been put m freezing
compartments all over the city to
await their turn. The building
reeks of tiro formalin being uaed
to combat tiro mould,
i ijke many disasters, fids one
(was not unexpected. In 1986, a
number ofacademkaans wrotean
wrtkde warning cf tiro risks. They
could not be accused of alar-
mism. given the recent record of
the Soviet Union. Among
libraries lost to fires or floods
have been those of tiro history
faculty at Leningrad University,
-tiro department of rare books at
tiro Krupskaya library, tiro Pfek-
hanov, and tiro Rostov

‘

Library.
Still standing Is Pushkin House

which contains 500,000 manu-
scripts and books relating to
Pushkin, Lermontov, Dostoevsky,
and several other of Russia’s
greatest writers. The building
has not been repaired thoroughly

since 1832 when ft was erected- la
1986 and 1987 toe hoc water pipes
burst more than 40 times, caus-
ing damage to some of tiro collec-
tion although not to tiro manu-
scripts. It has been estimated
tort, if it caught fixe, Pushkin
Bouse would bum to the ground
in 19 minutes.

Likhachev sees the neglect erf

tiro libraries not only as ineffi-

ciency but as an ***wpfr» of a
general downgrading of humane
values and studies. He says that
alongside the decaying libraries
are comfortable new buildings
where party, officials meet to
debate “the crisis la moral ixxteg-

tity.

The Soviet Untan is expected to
seek the help of UNESCO and of
wmiitiies abroad in the work of
rescue. When Florence was
flooded, experts from tiro Hermit-
age played tiroir part in an inter-
national effort, and no doubt
many organisations wffl contrib-
ute willingly. But who will
ensure that attention is paid to
'the less glamorous work of pre-
vention, precaution and contin-
gency planning?

WflUam St Clair

rffmbed tiro fences - toe gates
had been locked - and started to
pif* among the charred paper
that salvage was attempted. The
driver erf toe buDdoser, a veteran

of tiro war in Afghanistan, Is srtd

to hare leftlas vtideteandjoined
the volunteers. Together, they,

saved some B0 rare books and
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Finest and Rarest
Wines, Spirits, Vintage

Port, Cigars and
Collectors’ Items

Wednesday27thAprilat 1030amand2.30pm
Pre-sale tasting 9.45am to 10.30am

OurLondon Sales includejree,

Jidly insureddelivery on nudniand U.K.

Enquiries:

Wine Department,
34-35 New Bond Street,

LondonW1A2AA
Telephone: (01) 493 8080
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HAVING only a amnn handker-
chief of a London garden to play jjT'V <

with, I can lay no great clafansto |f|Af|]much horticultural knowledge. m fllClH
Weekends m the conriry, where : ffl*
the discussion toms to the fiiur

be are meantto lock as fftbey have

2S£.^S^L,&L.8creenn,s been gracing ancestral acres forOT^am^ool on case you're centuries past This, of course,h^^tbe dedsi^ came to isn't ahrayB easy to acquire ovur-
“he*WB»«Mtteespalleied«5>ple night but worry not. these garden.

yew or
.
box people think of everything. H you
rf don’t have a handy cow or hoarse

all the.snbspeaes of Hoeta, leave (marrm-Bfa'a wnnflpTfhl abnngt
me limp with admiration for instant ageing agent), you «»"

KUJI*8 °£ tbe gardening
. buy a can of a paint called Sto-who have

it ALL.
somehow ge (produced by Haddonstone,

ch also sells wonderfully11
. .. . which mIm sells wonderfully

That world I can leave safely in mmmrti^tiniriwf ornaments, tel*
Hie hands of Arthur HeUyer and nstrading all the rest) for

PPJjJ“ what SsTwhich almost Instantly
I have been looking at are a few ages the embarrassingly new
of the practical and decorative oMecL Buy tt ihim EfeddtonshHie,
aMs

_
that mi|fet help the ardent Tte FMge House, East hmmww.

gardenerin what seem to me Us Northampton, or from The Chet*
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gardenerin what seem to me Us Northampton, or from The Chet
never-ending Angean-etalde-like sea Gardener! 125 Sydney Street.^
“boure. London. SWS. A cheaper method,
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Todllaring is becoming awfully 3. Felco secateurs with
grand - it is known as trefflage, rotating i«miiiA_g4p?g from The
I see, these days - and whereas CftHs** Gardener.
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afaBbion-free zone. They country-liviag fields, is to paint
qmte simply were. Today, they the surface with yoghurt mixed

BJP“* £° *b® whims and with water (though some say

^8Mon .

as hem- sourmilk is even better). This
hn& Just as hemarise andfiffl, so wffl encourage lovely moss and
what was onoe deemed a weed Hcfaen to grow which wffl give a
becomes a sought-after plant, suitably gentle, aged effect,

once ordinary lawns are turned -

over to camomile and once-ne- BROOKBRAE
dected meadows sown with wild- w Vll ¥n ...Tm,
flowers. Whereas, once upon a

58 84 Uaaak
time, it was the plants that mat* „ u .. . ..

tered above all. today, ft seems,
plants aren't enough. The fesh- gydetn turn of mimL tt offere a
fonahle pwfaw infilling up with.

setectton of garden «*»
balustrades and Gfedan statues* tremmite, ranging from large

with antignuMj nm« and Ver-
s*Jme fer stateq
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mice ft was provided by
hamlymen and local carpenters,
today it has become the province
of gmden architects. Ttay
Christie ofUoyd Christie Garden
Architecture specialises In
made-to-measure versions far
patios, roof gardens or terraces,

but photographed here (left) are
some hardwood treftte panels
mail* hi Iotww quantities and,
therefore, a little less eEpeudve.
Shown here, too, are Versailles
foiw in finished oak, all

from Lloyd Christie Garden
Architecture, Unit 10, Acorn
Production Centre, 105 Blundell
'Street, London N7. Td
01-609-3667.

4. Protect your eyes while
sawing, pruning; chopping, with

Agriframes.
5. Victorian alanrinfaim fop

(starter coUecthm £935 for 60,

Prmn Agriframes.
6. One (rfa series of

weathervanes from Brookbree.
7. One basic handle (£7.09)

takes a variety of useftal toed
heads. Rake bead, £10-39. By
Wolf Tools bum The Chelsea
Gardner.
& Gardening apron. £835 from

Hwih, iso Tottenham Court
LondonWL

_
9. Aqyaragns cutter. £335

fHL.

sallies tubs, wiih Cortnthlan col-
to uumhals aiffl-windvanes for hmm tmmM

THE OOUNTKY GAR1KN
PO Box 186Xangley Ham

mrmR myl mhiHflfoffiff,
the smallest patto. Some

These days there is whole host buiy attxatihB Indian
UW.
. Another , mail order

f^Ttmpg (mils) MJ tfe caahfaned ta» OUtt) ma «q the otter ccnrtry
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Long Arm Fruit Fruit Picker facta around. You can be sure of you rub into the hands as a
(£1435) to a gardener no longer finding Hie essential, authentic teettve cream before gragg
young enough to eirfay dumber- trug, simple terracotta pots, with the weeds and the thorns.

tog m trees. There’s also the attractive gardening aprons.
I/mg Read* Tree Pruner and Saw hedgehog hootaaapere (fts hade wvrammrica
at £2935, the garden incinerator of brushes rube the boots dean, EXIMIOUb

decanters, jardiniftres. old-fash- Very useful for those with small-

km«»d inkwells) there Is a «i"«n ish gardens who are prime to go

collection of items aimed at the away a lot is the Gardena Irriga-

gmiiwigr _ most useful Hon Computer (£5434). It should

the Garden Bystander, a two-lay- be bought with a Moisture Guage
ered heavy-duty plastic stand (0425) and the complete Installa-

whiefa hfoidu trowels, gloves, sees- tion wffl probably cost about £200

tears, twine god all the other par- in all but it then means that you
aphamaUa that the serious gar- need do no watering yourself

denar needs (EL53Q). There are whatsoever. The system is

some terracotta pots (a little attached to a tap and then pro-

over-decorated for my taste but gtammed for whatever watering

they are good bold vises) and cycle you choose and you can

EfOTH* dwrtr green pfohd plawtwm come and go as you Hka

and window baxea.

THE CHELSEA
GARDENER

have cottoned onto the feet Hut nmmgs. mumams
gardening is no longer a hobby ate-

suitable only for those in their
declining years but a highly fiwdv AGRIFRAMES
ionable activity, absorbing young Ghadwoods Sn
and old aHk«. atoad, West Snares

Here, for those for whom Hu Nothing chi-chi
first real signs of spring have little mail cider i

brought out the green-fingered anphaafy jg on the

hum mu u»
kind of gadget you cannot imag-

“* toe ever needing. Keep your taste

irDimuMKHz buds un:frdl alert but take advan-AUUtkAMls
tage of the good prices for the

Ghariwiiads Road, East Grin- really useful -'gadgets; Lots of
End, West Suarex KH19 2HG. good present idem hare - past
Nothing chi-chi in this useful successful presents toclnde- a

rfte^^rttTlx^ci^ edmioib gardener
£2A40) and all the other country 16 WestHalMn Street, Loudon 135 Sydney Street, Loud
hOUSfrStyle gardening accoutre- SWL SWS.
mmittt. Gardeners Hand cream This catalogue costs £2, rideb An wmiimt ganfan-

centre 1

(£440, p+p £335) is just what the wffl be refunded on your first lLondonere as ft believes in he
proper gnwmwr needs — a rich purchase. Chiefly known for pur- fill labefflng, organising plants

assured that your plants are
watered daily.

ft is also a good source of gar-

den furniture. Londoners with
small gardens and little storage

US Sydney Street, London - space might like to know that the
VS. Steam Furniture company, which
An mmnitont garden' centre for produced last year's star new
mdonere as ft believes in help- design (the authentic wooden
1 lahriHwir organising plants m steamer redining chair at £164),

stead. West SuarexKKH9 2HG. godd present ideas li

Nothing chi-chi in fUs uaeflil successful presents
fittle mail eerier catalogue. -The -

emphasis is on the striCuypactf-

1

THE GENERAL TRADING (£440, p-fp £335) is just what Hie will be refunded on your flrst ‘Londoners as it beheros in hefo- design (the authentic wooden

rnMPiNV -proper gardener needs — a rich purchase. Cbkfly known for pur- fill lainriHwg, organising pi«n*«m steamer redining chair at £164),

^1. ry * amrintont cream, made from such veying all the essential accoutre- logical order (like climbers, has produced a folding sofe to
144 Stoane Street, London SWS eminently evocative ingredients ments of pukka country-house plants suitable for shade etc), the same style. The first sample
This store always has some of as Sweet Almond on. Beeswax, living (monogrammed luggage, which makes life mmh simpler sold out the day ft arrived. It

Hie most beguiling garden .arts- ftoeemary nud Comfrey, which pretty photograph frames, sturdy far Hie horticulturally inexpert, -costscm to order only.

urge, are just a few suggestions caL This is the place for fruit

of some places which, may have cages^and-netting, for climber
something to inaptee-you . . frame* and tocateuts, for cloches The gamekeeper’s triumphmething to hMgttiB-yxu,— . frames and tecateuts, far dodws •

,
• # r-r« B#/\ j

• andwaterbotta. Whmft comes to |-|r~ ‘

CHHSTONE GARDEN secateurs, it appears that the 11V
J

abmamvwic Swiss braird of Felco are gener- ’

ukmmuvis
_ ally agreed to be the best TTiere

Sprivers Estate. Lamberhnret are lefthanded and righHumded imNKImet vrtuftpeoplecallaMm£, KnL models, ai

ft has some of the best, most parts can be replaced AND it I was nosing my way cau-
autheutically classical-looidng comes with a five-year uncondk Houriy along our lame when an
garden ornaments around. (As tional guarantee. . Left and overgrown Dinky toy looned
John Brookes puts it in an intro- rightbanded simple mod<d« aril abead of me. ft was Hie sort of
dnetory essay In Ghilstone's-cata- fia: £2635 eadu bax-ito v^iicte usually called a
logue, “Statuary sounds too The version with Hie rotaHxm *** by Ito dashing owner, who
grand - sculpture too modem." handle (experienced primers tell m ttds case wm weaiiog a tweea
Quite so) Choose from a Goat's me that these are the most com- hat and waxed

/f**”*-
Head Dm (22 ins hftdi by 27 ins fortable pruners around) are *ay'

™

BaDr

wide) to £1® or an obelisk to rather more at £3630, again with “ZTrfL

models, any of the component
|
Tuppte the other diy.

parts can be replaced AND' ft | I was noshig my way cau-

bor-fflcB vehtde u8uaHy called a
aHwg Jeep by its dashing owner, who
b ten hi this care was wearing a tWBed
com. .hat and waxed jacket ma female

i nn. companion, as they say, was afan-

JZZ flatty attired.

Since we had stopped abruptly
I also had time to notice the

^ ^ q « ..CSmberwril there la a^wide vari-

‘TiAf'c rmiTiinh .

-

IIVa kjl 1/M MUMMM LPMM to visit her boy friend's parents
m at their country house makes a

-
- grave tf she tnrn» up In

_ an ex-army greatcoat So is she to
the socftologfcal troth. like Mhn jacket and knickerbockers, suermw> her sartorial prindpleSf
Marple I have used my acute looking almost Bke a gentleman. Enter the gamekeeper again,
observation of a small comma- and in off-duty moments he Us tweeds replaced by a waxed
ntty to solve a problem that baa would change into something jacket It is a enough
baffled the greatest mlnda. Some- loose and mingle affably with gwrmewt for someone who spends
thing Hke that, anyway. humble village folk. In short he much of his time in contact with

X blame D-HLowrenoe. He gave was the cafly classless man. and wet brambles, but that’s not the

-costs £520 to order only.

UtPOf^T WHO
ytHf .PfRE-t'W THE'r
GAMEKEEPER AND i

yoi/RE TRESPASSING

wide) to £1€5 or an obelisk to rafoer mare at £3630, aten wfth .hrontiv
£202, a bench seat to £85 or a left or ttghthauded modda. Look T

Country Notes
feslnonabfe look to almost every- rope tops (£1835 to six)and to a ;—-f
Hung from curtams to wrilto to - niee plain wobden boot jack nw youiHr num was doing Us wearing green weDlngtaro wl

garden atnanmts is OLD. Orou (£335). jnipresaion of a country gent, little buckles on the sides!

far too much publicity to game- virile with ft. point. The charisma of the game-
keepers, wbo have never known . Now consider the younger gen- keeper triumphs again over class
their place, hobnobbing in the eration (please - it’s only for a distinctions- If the waxed jacket
public bar one minute and minute or two). Our public is right to him it’s right to
brusquely rebuking their betters schools are thronged with pupils everyone else. Before long the
the next wfth cropped beads, hatha: jack- milkman's lad is wearing one and

It's easy to understand why ete and carefully-nurtured south every shooting party lodes Hke a
they command this exaggerated London accents, and they tell me detachment of the Special Air
.respect. If the butler makes a that some of the boys’ schools are Service on manoeuvres,
ndateke it may mm replacing just as bad. .. Of course, even with the gsme-

the next

mass at - the point-to-point, but
one would not-reaDy want to be
mistaken for the milkman's lad.
"Saturday? Oh, it was great!The young man was doing Us wearing green weHingtons with the Crown Deroy. If the game- All that old class dressing Is keeper as a sodafly-mobfle and nafnad aPdav ofm™ mwA

impression of a country gent, little buckles on the sides! It keeper makes a mistake it may taboo, and so, for the gtds, is masculine rote-modal not many to onr m-nSm+utn
waving me baric imperiously, came to me in a flash flat ft I mean writing off a whole shoot- gander dressing. Aggressive feud- gtds would wflHngly don a gar- water TTipn aunteiidnn»r^ in
Normally I would have pulled took the liberty of examining her ing season. rdsm has hroi«it us to the point meat that is stiff lumpy and gen- the Suzuki mnrh tm C mS

“There comes a
timewhen silence
isn’tgoldenT

Normally I would have pulled took the liberty of examinfo
rank as a resident and stayed jacket it would turn out to

put, but L didn’t want to spoil Barbour;
things for him, especially with Yes, I know the mystery e

Ms gfaifrtend there, so I reversed Barbour has been dbcnsM

These nra have never fitted where boys want to look Uke men
into the rural hierarchy. The and girls want to look Hka truck

water. Then Charies drove iqp in^ Suzuki, mm* too fast, andwhere boys want to look Uke men erally uncomfortable. It took the njastered onr taekets wtth mnri
to Ptestared our jackets with mud.

.
w? ***** up kxAfng Uke ahso-

of the term labourer went to work In drivers. So out go tweeds for a suede everyone that it is fan to wnm«nM^ Derby tweed and wifli a sack Hod start. » - peasants:

to a wider pert of the .road. the paint of eshanstfon, but fax round hfa shoulders if it was But what do you put in their
Tmaghw my excitement when the process we have seriously raining. (A fashion tip for Young place when you have to venture
he young fedy got out to guide depleted the nation’s stocks of Fogies there) The gamekeepers into Hie country? ft you want to
im pest and I saw that she was satire without really arriving at strutted around In thornproof lead the ctamhws, unisex life in

have the rain rolling off an to ohTca
your knees. nftnfmnto.
B had thB of costing nni*i rj» .MXin?

part of the dwnocratlc dark green Ju

Oh, come now, Emily. Not
peasants,, surely? Not in your

Lawrence Garner

Whether it’s a trlrytwnc that

doesift ring; or a cherished mstnmmt
that sks sBetefy in acoma; the twiUgfat

years ofamnsfcian can prove deathlyqni
After abfe where the soundo?

smplanse was an everyday evoff the

sflence can prove deofeim^.
Box-you can belpu

Adonation totheMnricians ^rf

BeneyolcirtBmdcoiddwefl JM
become nmricu>iheBr ears. £2^

Even better icmenAcrAeftfig
Fundm your Wffl. Thatway your
love ofmusic can fiveon for

others id enjqy. _

HANDS DP everybody who knew
that we have just come through
National Eating Out Week?
What, no one at all? Well, what a
surprise. Oh, you Hid, sir. Your
local hotel bad a tu»ggte hm-Hng
compttttion as part of the Jolli-

ties, did it? You ate cut did you,,
madam, but you did hot know it

was official? Don’t worry. 1 don’t
think you were the only one.

Z would not have known myself
if I had not been on the receiving
end ofa press release amxmmciiig
the launch of Mario & franco's
pink and black pasta - “new
designer pasta, produced exrio-
gfoSyfor Mario ft Franco by
fiakteriwt of Italy" - to cohidde
with, yes, you've guessed It,

NbHonal Eating Out Week, Amil
7 to 14 Then the Hotel Ibis Era-
ton got in on the act. They were
nine to hold a French Gastro-

nome Week from April 9 to 16,

also, strangely enough, “to coin-

cide with. National Ealing Gut
Week.” Funny, I thought ft was
April 7 to 14 Perhaps I was con-
fused.

Sorry guv, never

’eard of it

Food for

Thought

Please send a donatiok, large oa small, to?

MUSICIANS BENEVOLENT FUND
Sib Ian Hunter, Chairman, ...

1 6 Ogle Street, London WaP>LG.

huntsmans
Hand Tailored SpriHg/Sramier Range

of Reaify-to-Wear

Mens dotimxg now araHaNe

11SAVILE ROW

timi. ChrfB Oakes of Oakes Res-
taurant in Strand was, well, non-
committal, while John Burton-
Race of L’Ortofctn was »Wnp»«w»f
more forthifoht. -

Obviously, the good news had
not got round to everybody, but
then who was in on the secret,
apart from Mario ft franco, the
Hotel Ibis Enston and TYosthouse
Forte? I rang round. Ttkmk ify
vision of Britans rushing as one
man and woman into their near-
est nosherie was beginning to
looks bit threadbare. Did anyone
know anything about ft?

X came across the answer quite
by accident on the cover of the
Caterer &

.
Hotelkeeper, the

august organ of the catering
trade, dated April 7. These ft was:
“National Eating Out Week. The

fused. ticaticm of service, and I had not august organ of the catering
.But than,- just in case I was in noticed? This would never da I trade, dated April 7. These it was:

any doubt, Trusthousfe Forte rtewdud to do some rapid desk "National Eating Out Week. The
Hotels foods and beverages divsl- research on how this important fan starts here, along with the
skm kindly sent me yet- another national event was being taken cover photo at a bottle of cham-
press release. Headed Food for up by some .of our moreenHght- psgne fa an Ice budeet; a plate

Thought there was nmetlitiig ened restaurateurs. with a lump of grilled fish, six

oddly flwnfifar about that — it What was Nlco Tsilmb going
1

bodied potatoes, six khaki mange*
told me all I need to know about to contribute to the giddy rounri touts, and halfa lemon: a wooden
the launch of theft “ever-popular of pleasure at Simply Nko? A bowl fall of salad; a slab of some-
Beat of British Foods festival

1* simple iimuftY produced a simple- tiling that could be riieeserake;

that coincides with a week whidi response that we simpiy cannot streamers; and cards wfth
runs from April 7 to AffU13. print CfaristfeaDettsfl rf L'Arie- National Eating Out Week on
Obviously I was mlsdng out OQ q;du in Queenstown Road had no them In case you missed the

of. all that is finest in British
- cooking, and champagne and
streamers always signify that
someone is having a good time.

And that, very laudably, is what
Caterer & Hotelkeeper want us to
have.
You could, of course; fay the

anrnpHng menus at the Norwich
and Nelson Hotel in Norwich,
and make the acquaintance of
the Ugly Dumpling and the
Yuppy Dumpling. No? Well, Pen-
nine Hosts are organising clog
dancing, morris dancing and
braks band concerts at tbeir Tav-

ern Fayre houses. Or if you work
for British Telecom, yon could
look toward to a VBting Week
(well known for their haute cui-

sine, the VfldngB), a Fie Week
and a Soap Week.
SfQy me. I thought people wort

to restaurants to eat good food,

or at least better food or different

food *bnn that which they
enjoyed at their own tables. But
obviously they go to restaurants

to play foamy games or to get

Into the Guinness Book of
Records. Anyway, a week is a
kmg time in catering. No doubt
events and attractions will be

Since 1735 there has never been
A QUARTZ BlANCPAIN WATCH.
And there never will be.

cover photo of a bottle of cham- running far into the summer at
1

pagne in an Ice bucket; a Thistle. Hotels, Beefeater, De Vera

!

with a lump of grilled fish, six * Hbtds, Post Houses and Travel

regular restaurant-goers by clientele. His next door neigh- arrangement would go down in
exquififte gastronomic delights boor, David Cavalier of Cavaliers, Rbnav or Lyons or Dijon. I sup-

ana seduced by -hitherto had some crisp observations but pose the khaki mangetout and
undreamt of subtlety and sophis- offered fitting- way of lUmnfaia- the baDed potato ara onUemaflc

tes, stz khaki mange* T-wlg^. Boddington Breweries,
il£a lemon: a wooden Henry’s Table catering outlets

»lad; a dab of some- and Pizzalahd
.
International

Mold be ikHwinr funnng hundreds of other estab-

and cards wfth lfeKmgntR. If you are afraid you
tting Out. Week on! have missed out on Hie fun, there

se you missed the' »honM be plenty of opportunity

to catch up. But as for me, 1

sure how this fittte think I will carry cm the policy I

: would go down in adopted for the last week. HI
nms or Dijon. I sup- stay at

PeterFart

JSL

BlancpaiN

LONDON Carringtons. Mappin & Webb, David Morris, Garrard,

London HiltonJewellers, Tyme,Watches of Switzerland, The Watch Gallery

L
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BOOKS

Anthony Curtis reviews a perceptive study

of a man who has gone out of fashion

Malcolm Rutherford assesses a

Conservative anthology

Portrait of two Q’s
i — try the aestheticsm of the fin tie

sBdk. He had Ms own resources
QuiLLER COUCH: A PORTSA3T ^ draw upon from the Cornwall® "O' „ his boyhood, his love of sail*

by A. L. Bowse. Methuen E14A5, to the Hfc of
3®9pagB8 the countryside.” At any rate by the time be got

the WORKS of Sir Arthur to Oxford, as be tells os in the

Quflier Couch, better known as posthumous Memories andupm•

If

work that is a typical mixture of
faurinating historical facts and
quirky asides, a succulent Cor-

nish pastie of a book. Bowse cap-

tures well the expansionist mood
of London at the time which
fT+wnitad to the world of publish-

ing (there are analogies with our
...n pH iwtinwN ami nrfvnintpfl

Past imperfect
mumBoaffoKUSB
HESTOBY US VERSE
edited by Eaxueth Baker. Faber
and Faber. rU9S, 44ft page*.

ANTHOLOGIES HERD to be
Jmfe8dm foe baafe of for** mite-

rim the introduction which
eiptadna the baris of the adeo*

tkm, the interesting tochatona

which one might not read d»
where, and what b left out
Kenneth Baker’s introduction

to the FW#r Book of Bhg«* JB*
tom in Versa is ccowntiooal ft

basteafly that these is a tot

Baker write* in the krtraftto

tkn that the test ftff fa**™
am that the Mstaj bod to be

ymUyh, That to a bit w *

oop-out. for ft te plain that (say)

the Honan An, wbfch exprera

henher eiawa. ebo Iwd an a«B-
oriou to Ewnitut gHQ the tees

«f the Bnghsli

history plays are kept act

Than are other omtertons.
Yrettf* Xaster »IB Bay he

Krtcthr Sted to he about fi&ud,
hot it does have acme nhmoce
to the etfcr stt* of the water.

Pen friends
A NOBLE COMBAT; THE
LETTERS OF SffiKLA GRANT
HOFF AND ADAM VON TROTT
ZU SOU 1932-1938
edited by Clemens von Klem-
perer. Oxford EJ9S0, 372 pages

SOME 300 pages of personal
letters between Shiela Grant Duff
and Adam von Trott are here
accompanied by a very compe-
tent introduction and commen-
tary from Professor Klemperer erf

Smith College, Massachusetts.
Shiela met Adam, a Balliol

Rhodes Scholar, at Oxford in
ML, and the correspondence ran
almost continuously from then
unto August 25, 1939, a week
before the outbreak of war. Her
tetters to him were returned to

Shiela after the war by Adam's
widow

After they left Oxford in 1934,

while she worked as a journalist

in Paris and Prague, and he stud-

ied law in Germany, their friend-

ship matured despite physical
separation, as ffhfala has graphi-

cally recounted in her book The
parting of Ways (1962). Not until-

after Hitler’s invasion of Austria

in 1938 did the political divide
between them became too sharp
to ignore.

The letters were written with
no thought of eventual publica-

tion. More than half of them con-
sist of personal comments, travel
stories, protests of affection and'
amateur philosophising. Reading
thwri, (mu must remember that

both partners were in their

twenties, that they were often

writing in code to avoid the Nazi,

censorship, and that English was-

Adam's second language. The.

words “Hitler" and "Nazi" are
scarcely mentioned in seven
years s? correspondence by two
writers hoping to "save the world

between ns".

In 1936 Shiela, after working in-

Paris with Edgar Mowrer of thei

Chicago Daily News, moved to.

Fragile where she met the Czech

journalist Hubert Bipka (eventu-l

ally post-1945 Trade Minister).

Mowrer and Ripka foresaw with

far more brutal clarity than most

what Hitler's real intentions!

ware; and Shiela became a close,

friend of both.

These two, and Nehiu for

whom she had worked briefly in

London, were her chief heroes to

these years. She rashly visited

JSfpain during the civil war on
Mowrer’s prompting, and later

was in Vienna when Hitler’s

tanka raM in. Her Fenguto Spe-

cial Europe and the Czechs, stab.

fug the Czech case to the English

public, thns came to be published

in the Munich weekend. She
found her wartime vocation
broadcasting for the BBC to
Chechoslovakia.

Adam, the tetters show, was in
the early years tom between his
love of “Germany” (by which he
meant his home, the woods, the
people and the literature) and his
hatred of the methods of Hitter.

But be could not safety express
the latter explicitly in his letters,

and evidently for a long time Hfee

many others he did not folly
understand what Hitler was plan-
ning. He joined ft* German for-

eign office in 1940. In the end, by
his major share in the July 1944
plot against Hitler, for which he
test his life, he proved beyond
doubt that he was a genuine
anti-Nazi from the start

One tetter from him at Decem-
ber 30, 1938, confirms in code the
view that the German "Generals’
plot" hi the xfnnfeh week might
have wrenched power from HMer
If Chamberlain had not Down to
Germany and given in. But
unfortunately Adam’s verbal
ambiguities, Hegelian abstrac-
tions and attempt at
compromise in the summer of
1939 misted some British friends

into wondering where hla sympa-
thies really lay.

Even vials to the Aston were
misunderstood by those who for-

got that David Astar was a Bal-

hol friend of Adam But the scep-
tics were wrong. And after July
1944 they unreservedly admitted

they were wrong.

Zn 2935 at his home in Ger-
many, Adam asked Shiela to
many Mm. Completely surprised,

she explained She was otherwise

committed. Both thereafter strug-

gled to restore what had been no
more than a warm friendship,

though the letters show that

Adam’s devotion was still unres-

trained.

Perhaps a parting of ways
might have been avoided had not
the pnlWnal clouds dartamad as
Hitler’s real intentions were
starkly revested in 1938 and 1938.

On l September 1938 she wrote
(the best letter in the book) a
resounding defence of her own
convictions and a denunciation of

Hitter and an his works. In the

last tetters of goodbye in August
1939 Adam wrote coldly and she
more in sorrow than in anger.
And so, not for the first time
since the Montagus and the
Capulets, in the end the political

dash overwhelmed the personal
bond.

had an afiidr with Miolero, even
though, like most Peruviana out-

side elite of tiift military offi-

cer class, he is a half-breed.
Motives for the murder are

dear enough. An outraged father,

a jilted lover, a terry-load of con-

scripts anxious to ingratiate
themselves with their superiors
- any of these might have had
reason to Hmuntt the The
author leaves the outcome delib-

erately vague because be is as
much concerned with the state of
Peruvian society as with the mxts
and bolts of the detective story.

VOYAGES OF DISCOVERY:
CAPTAIN COOK AND THE
EXPLORATION OF THE
PACIFIC
by Lynne Wither. Hntdrinacm.
£1655. 512 pagesJPACIFIC PRE-
LUDE: A JOURNEY to SAMOA.
AND AUSTRALASIA, 1929 by
Margery Perham. Peter Owen.

272 pages.
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evidence of The Dad in European
History, that is precisely what be
is.

Rightly, Kternan tdte us that

such stHvntirm as hflfi bees given
the duel is largely anecdotaL
Duelling as "an institution,” he
writes, has been "little noticed by
writers on aristocracy and eli-

tism.” To set matters right, Eer-
mm offers a seemingly compre-
hensive study that sets out as a
properly constituted sociological

history. Marx, Weber and Pareto,

three authors who have little to

say an foe matter, are discussed
at igngi-h in an introduction that

Instantly smothers foe dnel with
the of dngrrmHr wrhnlaiu

tirfsm.

Duelling, Hecoan insists, when
he comes to it, was the legacy of
feudalism: of trial by battle, Ger-
manic in its origins, and of joust-
ing, chivahic and upper-class.
The “modem" dnel - essentially

pistols at dawn with 12 paces sep-

arating tiie combatants —

.

emerged first in Italy, then
France, in the 16th and 17th cm-
turies.

The CathdHc Church and gov-
ernments periodically issued
edicts banning it. Strong; central-

ising raonarchs such as Louis
XIV inevitably saw unlicensed
Qghts as a threat to foetoaufoor-

riimfatttirf. fa Bnfawl ft wan lwt
until new Articles of War, jxo-

mnlgated in 1844, threatened to
wmhiw narticiDants from the
army that the practice disap-
peared as a socially acceptable

recourse for private grievance.

That particular article is gen-
erally acknowledge! to have been
the inspiration of Prince Albert.

Commenting on this, Kteman
writes: “Conservatism was mak-
ing one of those tactical retreats

that it showed itself so adept at
in nineteenth century Britain."

A liberal advance is foe more
sensible interpretation: but then
Kter-nan is never afraid to nan
his colours to the mast In gen-
eral, he prefers not to see dud-
ting as the small change ofa mfil-

that consumed Europe
from Soman times to 1945 at
least; but as the function of an
aristocracy whose achievements
were inevitably negative.

“The combatant's honour
merged into that of the class to
which, both he and his antagonist
belonged, and to which theywere
making obeisance,” be says; and
“obliquely the dud was a warn-
ing to Demos that foe same
weapons were ready to he turned
against him." By fighting his
own tend, the aristocrat could"
maintain the- fiction of foe ete-

not a mere excrceonce." Ideologi-

cal class hatred provides an
insuffieienf motor for Ids neo-en-

cyclopaedic undertaking, and
along the way alternative strate-

gies are grudgingly entertained.

For Instance: "the duel can be
viewed as am advance towards a
more limited trespass of law and
Oder."Amore profitable potaxt of
departure might indeed have
hww to Mnirip from the beem-
nhig that tire dnd, Hfce any other

Interpersonal contest (be it chess
or be it boring), is able to be
iinuTygofl fa tout of firm and-
mntent The one is specific, the
other is universal. Men will

always fight betweenthemselves,
but how ttey fight varies might-

ily.

Professor Kfemm gets there in
the end, however. Almost with-
out Minhw in Us i*vhir para-

graph be rites ScheDing’s dictum
that "a man notprepared to play
bokfiy .with, his fife on occasion,
as though vdfo a toy, cannothe
possessed of life in its highest

vigour." Hie Marzbing
errant having made anTmigfat er iwit having wd* au

foe wmwfag fa abruptly unsad-
dled. and it is tiie more enBriit-

ened adversary who splashes by.

Jnsfin Winfle

WHO KILLED PALOMINO MOL-
BRO?
by Mario Vargas Llosa, trans-
lated by Alfred MaeAdnm- Faber
A Faber. £9-95. 151 pages
THE FOURTH OF JULY
by Bel Mooney. Hamtoh HandL
ton. b lip, TRW pages
MERMAIDS
by Fatty Bonn. John Murray.
£995, U7 pages

Fiction

Murder in Peru

MARIO VARGAS Llosa has
drawn his horns in a bit for his

latest novel and has riven us a
more or less traditional detective

story. Who KtBad Palomino Mol-

ero? It is set in the northern des-

erts of Fern in the 1950s and
frpgjwfl pnmdsingfy enough with
the discovery of the eponymous
corpse denying from a carob
tree. He is, or was, a young
recruit from the Air Force, evi-

dently battered to death. An
attempt has been made to cas-

trate Urn, and a wooden stake
has also been used to devastating

swig;

So who killed Mm? The Guar-
ffla (Evil's LtenteMnt Silva • a
half-breed policeman so starved
of public funds fiu»t he haa to

hitchhike or take the bus for
want of an nffirfai car — picks up.
the trail and follows it to teen-

aged Alicia, rebellious flangThtw

of the victim’s all-white com-
manding officer. She is the rixi-

Bel Mooney

Racism Is what be is concarnad
with, the contempt of whites for
the underclass. Bmfem and the
power of the military elite, where
a cotaneTa family live almost as
well as the gringos working for
the all company, and a colonel's
.daughter has a military chauf-
feur to take her to the swimming
pool white the unfortunate Silva
h«« to it frock to police

headquarter on foot There is a
constant refrain throughout (he
hook that foe “Mg guys" are in
charge, that they can do what-
ever they like and get away with
it — even murder.

It is a telling work, though
flawed in plnrag The translation
is ugly, and as a whodunnit, the

story is pretty amp. The sub-plot
revolves around Lieutenant
Siva’s attempts to get a fat Md
woman into bed, and is so crude
and immature in parts as to sag-
gust that perhaps the author
wrote this novel a long time ago
and has only now decided to dost
.it off. As a commentary on the
way things are in Peru though, it

Ungers in the mind.
Bel Mooney is having a go at

foe world of foe pam kings in'

her new novel. The Fourth of
July, ft is sri in New Jersey, at a
weekend house party, and is nar-

rated by a British lady photogra-

pher who is foe guest of a Pent-
house-style publisher and his
ghastly family. The pnbHaher is

all gold neck chain and shirt'

slashed to the navel, and is sur-

rounded by a fawning entourage
that includes wife, son (by a pre-

vious marriage), various decora-
tive bimbos, and node centrefold

AnneUsa. the pride of his pub-
lishing empire.

Anyirftea began Rfe as a firm
girl in Nebraska, and has prog-
ressed via the captain of the foot-

ball team and a aeries of afocane
Implants to celebrity of a sort as
the sweetheart of millions of
Americans. She is poised for real

feme as star of. the publisher’s
new movie, ft is e version of
Odysseus, retitled The Nights cf
Penelope, and features AnbeMsa
in a series of positions that will

bring tears to the eyes of her
immigrant Csech parents, back
home on foe prande.
Aa portrayed by Bel Mooney,

AimeUsa 3a really rather a nice
gill who does not want to upset
her family, and who has only
become a pom star because that
is the American dream, isn’t' it?

Tike most of the characters in
the novel, she is a
twodimensional figure (no fault
of the author's: such people usu-
ally are only two-dimensional),
adrift in an alien, nncultured
wurid. “ft’s a plastic country,” as
the British narrator observes.
“You cant go anywhere or do ;

anything unless you're made of i

plastic.” Amen to that.

AQ ofwhich fs a little unfair on i

Patty Dann, whose first novel
!

Mermaids tells the .story of a
decidedly three-dimensional'
American teenager, a Jewish girt

who wishes she wasRoman Cath-
olic so that she could suffer mar-
tyrdom and become a saint. To
her retigtauB fantasies aha adds a
burgeoning sexuality, which
focuses on foe odd-job man at the

local convent ft is & nice enough
debut, spry and witty, but you
would need to he interested in

the outpourings ofAmerican ado-

teacence to enjoy ft to foe ML

Nicholas Best

Cook’s influence

DonglasJay

YOU CANNOT venture fir up
foe eastern coast of Australia, or
around New Zealand, or any-
where that matters in foe South
Pacific, without feeling the rever-

berations of foe passing of that

remarkable explorer, James
Cook, who commanded three

round-the-world expeditions In

the space of a decade, traversing
the Pacific from Antarctica to the

-

'Baring Sea, and from the Califor-

nian coast to Australia.

. The attraction of Voyages of
Discovery is that it arts Cook In
the contest of the history of
Pacific exploration, ft is both
lively and scholarly and is
described by its publishers as the
first comprehensive (but also
popular) biography of Capt Cook
to appear for 20 years.

As well as producing an excel-
lent biography, Lynne Withey
has drawn on recent scholarship
in .history, anthropology, art his-

tory and literary criticism to
taring her tale afire.

On the other hand, one won-
ders what sort of market there

ran be for yet another ofMargery
Perham’s gashing travel diaries.

Pacific Prelude covers her trip in

1929, which indnded a month of

island-hopping- across the Pacific;

three weeks in NOw Zealand and
a week in Australia. CThey travel
fast th«w» mnnr*»ni Awift arriK-

bling, scribbling an the way).

How marvellous ft aft was, at
years ago; In Samoa she attends
an evening of dances, during
which “the mg boys would disap-

pear and come hack, copper
HmHa gUntunfag with COCOttUt

oH” When foe feasted to join in,

she begins with “something like

a ado waits," but b soon whirl-

ing around "apache style."

First floe ami than another of-

the young men joins her. The
rfaps, shouts, toms and

xdfe about “Fortunately I real-

ised that this did not mean that

they were laughing of me but

rather with me in delight and
surprise. So I carried on” -

fhwngh presumably, at foe end of

it, covered in cocanot oil. Which
must have been distressing.

Michael

yr.

% I
It is Kipling, Henry Newboft,
Tennyson and Shakespeare
(heavily selected) who predoafe
iwte

The key Shakespeare tinea

come from TroQus and Crtsstda.

D3yssas is taDring about tile cos-

mic, and therefore the political

and social, order: “Take but
degree away, untune tint string;
And hark, what discard follows.*

That is a perfectly reasonable
political creed and one which one

steading of the core-currents «f
wngWA history as we& as of the

power of verte.

Baker is the Secretary of State

for Education. One could say that
in those circumstances it is

astonishing that be could find

time to edit a book on anything.

And it is, in many respects,

efeyabfe. Hia brat point is foe
indnskat of some more content-

has heard quoted before by a
number of Conservative mtoiv-
ten ratim essence of thrir betid
But is hardly the best of Shake-
speare; nor can it be taken ret

conclusive evidence that Shake-
speare was a Ttxy.

penary poets.on events of the-

pest But one would not like this

Tear tract to ’become anything
Ifie a set text Ifiebacl Foot, the
former lender of the Labour
Party. wbatM have a go at produ-
ctng ret alternative, which would
•c iy oaough be mote objective.

•Sf'-t •- *•-
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Art Galleries p*py nrc—

m

ay a
AprL hoi eat Mofrfttum. oven net

Ml « HhMI
ware. m. w-

WALPOLE
GALLERY

38 Dover St,London. W1
01-400 6626

TREASURES OP ITALIAN
ART

15- April - 24 June

Frankfort (Airport) Bold!
x«W - April 30th *88 kt 2 e

Mon-Fri 10-5.30; Sals 10-1

ALLANS’ GALLERY"

-

Band BMbfoMwd Stfe Ret®**. A
lopav onr reflection b now on aSndav.
Can, honei and dogs so real «tmu. to moke them. Lower Ground

Alsus Ftaaoos Silk Sbon,
S61SS Date Start.Orotvmor Sonsee,

Loadoo.W1M fiHS.

.
teno-fd MAS Sit 9-L

Tet 01-4E29 37U

Sheraton - April SOth *88 at 2m,
WeoCCereazly and complicated PPC.
Cartier, A ft P,Mu wrist waidaei
Pocket watches from 17tfa to 2thh
cenL
A large selection offanportsmtpreo-
*ion timekeepers by Enooos Engltsb

Eanuhaw, Arnold, framed
CatalogaemdUde

--

Clubs
bhab. woaawmat mswin i naM-mm

1fl.lBn.TM! m am «u “***- ** Eve
WIMI WMU’ Tisaflsth Camrn*.dm—
5°" •» 1 c«SSr3 A?iSto3^
S52 53? 8,4 WAUneb-ualA are a - a qowcrenws El. Ctored AM w '

rernt (USOOBY: Earir fintth MMMO.

MCHflaP QREBi, 4 Hm BandhM Wt ’«

has outfircd the others because
of a policy on lair play and
value for snooty. Sapper from
10-3.30 am. Disco and top
muachuB, glamorous host-
esses, exerting floor shows.

1893egcnt St,Wl. 01 734
0657

Cti <

Ooch and Watches

feBaOnick
t St-248 8800 ext 4C64

or 91-4890029

OEwntstoberat:

Bfkckea Hotm
10Crenoo Street

BC4P4BY
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ARTS

David Murray on a new look for Amsterdam’s Concertgebouw

Foundations for the future

Radio

Pill

It was exactly a century ago last

Monday that Amsterdam inaugu-
rated its Concertgebouw, the
“concert building” from which a
new permanentorcbestra would
soon take its name. Lflca Boston's
Symphony BUI, It was built on
the model of the new Gewan-
JHimfl in Tatprig . but with its
own. peculiarly Dutch foundation,
as wUI as its own Dutch necHclaa-
slraT ahK it was planted upon
some 2436 wooden posts, driven
deeply infowhatwas then subur-
ban mM
From the outset the whole pdr

vately-flnanced -venture was a
civic success;- and as the orches-
tra acquired international
renown, so (with successive
Improvements) did the vibrant,
extraJudd acoustic of their halL
Long before the centenary, the

limits of the ConoatodxHiw factt-

ities beyond tbe Grate Zaal itself

bad begun to chafe. Performers
and modem technical staff were
even more cramped backstage
than tbe andteaces in the narrow
public corridors.
Grave subsidence under the

whole building, discovered five
years ago, at last prompted radi-

cal measures. Not only were the
rotten wooden pilings replaced
by cement-filled Tuber poets, arid,

a new basement created for
dressing-rooms aid storage - all

dam without interruption to the

Concertgebouw’* seasons nor

- but the architect Pi de Bruijn

devised a drw*^ snlnthm to. the

problem of the pubfic space.

Extra entrances and foyers

might perhaps have been
attadwd to the buildingin a sem-
blance of tbe original style. More
boldly, de Braun has instead

,

linctgnad a gamming - mCtSl-and-

gjass shell along die' exposed
south-eastern ride of the hall
(with a similar, less cansnfeaoas
affair around' the curved rear),

containing new box-offices and
walkways transparent to the

open square which the Concert-
geboow shares vift ttsB^aan-
sam otipbstte. Tbe entire project

got enthusiastic support once
more from business: some Japa-

nese firms even organised a
wUp-aronnd among themselves.

From within the sheft the old

building is visibly intact; from
without, the new shank is super-

imposed on it much as some mod-
ern overpass cuts past many
another venerable edifice.

Though some Amsterdammers
depkwe the obtrusion, the speed
of Its arrival preempted any
'effectual protest

I should hazard no guess about
whether it wfll, eventually, earn

Jfself a creditable visual place,
beyond its obvious practical
advantages; it Is at least simple
«>d tidy. De Bndjn’s next won*,
on the old Paxhameat buQdings
in The Hague, win be lutMiwtUny® BG6,

Ja the event, Monday’s centen-
nial celebration marked not'only
the opening tf ihe new Concert-
gebonw dimension, bnt the
departure at Bernard Haitink
after 28 years of wwifiiHi in tbe
orchestra. (He is our gain; at Cov-
ent Garden; in Amsterdam, Rio*
rardo CWBy is fo step into hte

All the CcmcertgBbouw'
g con-

ductors have,enjoyed long reigns,
bnt a «vn^l»nl tn 'mrfr wy.
ertotres this century has been
Mahler, and Ids “Symphony of a
Thousand” was Haitink's charac-
teristic choice for a valediction -

suitably weighty, but less off a
personal show-off piece than a
grand cooperative effort.

Choruses were enlisted from
the DQsseJdorf Mnuftiwwln and
the London PhflharmOnla, as
well as sterling boy trebles from
Haarlem and northern Holland;
they made a ragnirmting impres-
sion at Monday's royal gala, and
no doubt at the repeat perfor-
mances too. Tested by Mahler's
enormous forces (space for the

‘audience had to be reduced to
armwimpdate thwn) the IHCOQStlO

seemed to have lost none of its

bloom, and the most masstve for-

tissimos were never harsh.
The woodwinds were the chief

orehffistral (dory, tboush passing

slips among the brass didnCd
dampen thefr welktitehed biases.

The solo singers, led fervently
and a little wikOy by Gwyneth
Jones, were cast from strength, if

Miss Jones and Arisen AsgOr are
hardly a natural mstr.h. -The
indomitable tenor was Werner
HoUweg, the floating "Mater glo-

riosa” Barbara Bauney, and as
“Pater ocstatLcus” young Thomas
Haznpson carried passionate
milfmrity.-

. ^passion, not mystery, was what
Hritink seemed to aim at The
huge “Veni, creator spiritus"
hymn surged naignlflcently; and
the urgent, threatening pizzicato

basses at the outset of tbe Foust
movement gave notice that the
drive would,be kept up. Plenty of
lyrical energy, poignant moments
not Indulged: *h» fltmi Chorus
Mysticus, cleanly shaped, offered

no visionary frisson. Among the
numerous TV cameras two,
hydraulically mounted, soared
and spun above the performers,
suggesting Goethe’s schzoebenden
Bagel as much as anything else

msi

Amsterdam's Conceatgebouw: the hall's Hwfa have been extended without losing acoustic excellence

Josephine Barstow as the world-weary diva

Rough-edged revival
The TEne«rii National Opera revival of Jan&ek's The Makropulos
Case deserves a whole-hearted welcome In principle, but should
cam it with some extra polish, writes David Murray. On Thursday
the orchestra under Idooel Friend was spirited but rough, and
a frequent threat to ringers’ words. Among the chief sufferers

«m» Jn«i»pfrhn* Rarrtnw’g grtraordlnary hm^hiE, a worid-weary
388-year-old diva - and an undersong final monologue suggested

vocal weariness too. Some injudiciously broad pantomime looked

Hke over-compensation. Mtos Barstow gtHL remains an unarguable
mistress of the rote, inimitably vivid.

The broad Ones of David Ftoantney^ original production
(revived by Sally Day) are sound, butneed tightening In detail
far flw latori i-Mt. Wpwwihwk liM-hidaHunMMtam Bnttana'a

xomantic Gregor andAnna Steiger’s awestruck young sopranos
both oonUdmQy sung, naUher more than a cantious prototype
yet. Terry JenUns’ maiaMn Hank-Sendml the diva’s sroile

former lover, minesatouch ofpoignant dottfams; Paul Hanky's
gresnstirit!««* nMwa hutjgoi^Map. tela

opera consists ofbyplayamong the mortalmothswho flutter

about the diva, while we await her terminal self-revelation,

that sharp character-sketches are at a premimn. Slice everybody's
heart is plainlyInthe rightplace, another performance or two
may bring the iduro to full, indsive life.

FORGET tte cuckoaJbe firstslon
'

of spring in’ Britainla the tentative

trickle of advance publicity from
arts festivals throughout tin country.

Whether offering international

cachet with flrst-ctass events or

merely local charm, these annua!
events are burgeoning.

Below ia an alphabetical guide

to just some of the festivals that

wfll brighten the Ural part of our-

BrftMi summer season -
Edtnburgh, far example. Is eactudsd.

t3mlaak^Hae cugfteihy the late ..

- • •

AtDEBUROH FESTIVAL “

June 10 toJUne 26
’ Founded by Benjamin Britten .

In tM8i tills annua! overt In Bar
-

Sidfolk fishing town of Aldoburgh .

is a sonflnal British music fsetivsL

Among this year’s WflhHflhte b a
performance of Paul Bunyw.
Britten's first opera, with a Bbratlo

byW H Auden based on the Ufa

of an American folk hero. •

Chiakovsky^ oneact opera, fotanfa,

and Britton's ottiy lufl-tanath baflet.

The Prince of 0m Pogodae. are alao

featured. Tlwluttprogramme
Includes works by Schumann,
Schnittke, JaaACOk. Bach and

KMrtip. ...:
‘

CONTACTS (02^8852836.

BATH FESTWAL '

-

May 27. to June. 12 •

.

The cay's 39th festival oTmusk:
and tho arts catabratas American

culture with performances from

more than 490 muridans from tho

US and a look at music from the

time of the Pilgrim Fathers and tho

first European setttomenla on tim

new continent

THEATRE: Bristol Old Vfc presents

two productions at the theatre

Royal: Sweeney Todd and I’mMot
Rappoport. Teatro Gloco Vita, the

shadow puppet theatre company,

will present La Botto i Joujoux.

originally commissioned byU _

Scale, Milan.

DANCE: A programme from foe -

New York-based Lar Lubovitch

Dance Company Includes works

to music by Philip Gian and Mozart

MUSIC: Concerts by Atlanta -

Symphony Orchestra, the Orpheus
Chamber Orchestra, the Vermeer
String Quartet and, from Boston,
the early music specialiste the

Musicians of Swame Alley. Music
by visiting composers EHIott Carter

and George Crumb will be formed
by ensembles inducting Speculum
Musicae from New York.

Jazz performera include Ornette .

Ootohan and Keith Tlppate tsater -

Bowie; The Andy Sbeppartf Quintet

and Mil Brufte^Eeribwoftca..'.;

From Washington Op, the, • .

ait-woman

Honey fothoTtockwlk'be^Wlna'" r
”

a concert bi CHftan Cathedral;

—

BristoL

VISUAL ARTS: Eriiftrftlons by John
Briiany, Rodrigo Moynfoan and
foe US artistMatt MulUcan.
UIBUOIIRB: Edward Fox wfll give

a reading ofT S Biot's Four
Quarters. The Theafre Royal wfll

be the venue for Alistair Cooke’s
presentation of An Evening of

American Humour.
CONTACT. (0225) 83382108411.

BRIGHTON ^FESTIVAL

May 6 to 29
' Voyage and Vision are the twin

themes of Brighton's 22nd
international festival. There Is an
emphasis on AustraBan arte to mark
the Bicentennial Year, but

Brighton's own strong literary and
theatrical Hnks an not overiooked

in a wide-ranging programme.
THEATRE: MgNtgMs Include

Howard Barker's new play. The
Last Supper. Terence Rattiganto

The Deep Blua Sma and two
productions from tiw Abbey Theatre,

DiAfin. They are J M Synge's

Playboy of tho Western Worirf and
Tho MMhor ataP tho Bobano.
adapted by Peter Sheridan from
Bm book by Brian Behan.
From Australia. Devertay Dunn

of the Melbourne Theafre Company
presents a one-woman show. To
Botany Bar on a Bondi tram, and
Theatre on a String from
Czechoslovakia makaaa return

vteft to Brighton Festival with Ballot

Macabre, tooeety based on Brecht's

Arturo VI.

Annalena McAfee sifts .through the growing ranks of arts events

An A—Z to the early festivals

imecM&HA
COME*

TSAGHT

HJMDIE

m$mut
imr

OKRA ffew.Suesex Opera,
cetebraflng Hs 10th year, presents
Tho Ftying Dutchman wMfrthe - •

SymphoftyXtepheenvffnBsateBcioet;-.

;Centra far Oreheatral atudtee.

'SXBMMKSS,*.
BANCEThe Brazilian dancer
Ismael Ivo presents foe. British

premier of hid mnkPhoooix, which
Iwcraetod In associated with the

Sdiaubuhne Theatre In Berlin.

There are alpo performances by
llte French company Ballet dii Nerd
and HtMnki City Dance Theatre.

MUSIC: Highlights Include a cycle

of Beethoven's choral music

-

Inducting Utaaa Sohnmfa performed
by Brighton Festival Chorus and
tha Royal Philharmonic Orchestra'

conducted by Antal Dorati. Vladimir

Ashkenazy wfll play and conduct
Beethoven's Plano Concerto No
4 and Chrlaton tho Mount of Ofhrea
oratorio. John Wtfltams teedaVm
AustraBan Chamber Orchestra in

a programme of music featuring

gidter compotetiona.

Among the Jan performera are

Loose Tubes, AitBiskay's 'Jazz
Messengers and the Blue Note
tribesman Bobby Hutcherson.

Rock historians will welcome
Tiny Tim's attempted the world
non-stop singing record with a
musical anthology of popular songl
Ofoer rock performers include

Happy End. Amampondo and he
vocalist Sam Kefia from Mali.

VISUALAOTScAfufi programme
Includes reoreattooB of Aboriginal

cave paintings and • photographic

exhibition on the Ihrai of Australia's

native inhabitants. Thera la alao

an exhibition of paintings and
drawing by Butiin'e . .

artist-tn-residence Pater McCarthy.
UTERATUffi: A one-day seminar
on the short story with writers and
publtehera; a diaciiaeion and
celebration of travel writing

.

.

featuring Colin Ttmbron and John
Juflua Norwich. . .

CONTACT: Information (0273)'

676826/2*193. Tickets (0273) 674357.

BURY ST EDMUNOS
FESTIVAL

May 13 to 27

The French Connection provides

the theme for fois year's festival

bn Bury St Edmunds. The

performed es well as Haydn's

Armide, based on a Tasso epic.

CONTACT. Buxton (0298) 70385.

n CTCLTENHAil MltU

MUSIC FESTIVAL

July 2 to 17

Another cetebndbd spa town

music festival. Performera this year

include pianists Alfred Brendei,

Peter Frank! and Vladimir

Ovctiinltov, whiner of tin 1867

Leeds Plano Competition. Opera
North performs Handel's Ada and
Qalataa and Mozart's ThoMarriage
ot Figaro.

CONTACT (0242) 52368a

GLASGOW MAYFEST
May 1 to 21

In only six years, Glasgow's

International Festival of foe Arte

has become the second largest

festival In the UK. This year's *

programme launches a major .

season of Scottish Theafre.

THEATRE: The French company
Centra International de Creations

Aum Mixrow

The Maly Drama Theatre of

Leningrad stages the British

premier at Stars In the Morning .

Sky, about prostitutes banned from
Moscow during the 1880 Summer
Olympics and Zofia Kallnska of

*

Poland presents Nominates Flllae,

a performance focusing on the

demonic nature of women.
OPERA: Jonathan Miller directs

Scottish Opera In a new operatic

version of Bernstein's musical

Candida. The company will also

stage La Bohomo during MayfeeL
DANCE:

^Scottish Ballet performs
Peter Darrell's Chert, based on the

novel by Colette. 'Performer Frank
McConnell and singer-songwriter

Michael Marra have collaborated

on A Woo Home From Homo, which
explores childhood imnpresskms
of Glasgow. Visiting companies
indude Man flea Sarabhai from India,-

MuteM-8ha from Japan and 4D
Performance Group from the London
Contemporary Dance School.

MUSIC: Concmto'from-BBC Scottish

Symphony Orchestra, Brodsky

strirajautoLend lha Scottish

National Orchestra, which vriD

perform Verdi's Requiem. Katia

and Mirede Labeque and Helene
Detavnidt will also be performing.

Russian punk-rock band Avia
and South African music and dance
group Amampondo are among
performers In a strong popular

music programme encompassing
Jazz and folk as well as rock. Also
appearing will be Edwyn Coffins,

former lead singer of the Glasgow
band Orange Juice, The Ink Spots
and Scots rock-folk band Run Rig.

VISUAL ARTS: Tbe Burrell ia

showing "Rare gifts than Gold,”

.an exhibition of 14th century art

In Scottish collections. Glasgow
Art Gallery and Museum is holding

the first exhibition since hla death

of the work of Scotland's most
successful Victorian landscape
painter, Horatio McCulloch- Prints

and paintings by young Glasgow
artist Adrian Wisznlewski are

showing at the Glasgow Print

Studio.

LITERATURE Canadian novelist

Robertson Davies and US
expressionist writer Kathy Acker
amd Scottish novelist W1IUam
Mdlvanney are among writers

making a personal appearance.
Playwright Tom McGrath will

discuss new Scottish writing for

the stage.

CONTACT: Information (041)

204-1000. Tickets (041) 227-6511.

GREENWICH FESTIVAL

June 3 to 19

Prompted by the 400ft

anniversary of the Spanish Armada

and the exhfoition on tills theme

at the National Maritime Museum,

this year's Greenwich Festival has

a strongly Spanish flavour.

THEATRE: A performance of Lorca,

In jokes from the

pantomime horses
Radio 4, jealous off Radio 2 and
BBCl, gave its own veratoa of

last Saturday’s race, ZVimfe-
wood’s Grand National. This was
the BBC laughing at itself, with

jokes about broadcasters, real
and imaginary, professional and
amateur. We had »n accomxt of
the BBCs takeover of Aintree for

outdoor sequences in The
Archers

,

an Interview with the
Queen Mother's hone that fell cm
the final wtwlglit

,
that kind of

thing
,
aimwi at the devotees of

radio sports commontaxies.
The following day we had a

piece about the National Hunt
meeting at Cheltenham, The Irish

Ftwounte. It spotlit tbe punters,

not the racing - tbe Irish crack
(as they say) that swamps the
town for three days each spring,

the drinking and the singing at
the Queen's, the roar on the
course at a popular result Live,

happy and unpolitical, it was
entirely deUghtfid. But why last

Sunday? The meeting was on
MSrcfa 15 - 17. No good saying It

took that long to make the pro-

gramme. As we were often told,

the same people come every year.

They could have been recorded a
year ago.
Radio 3*8 Russian season raided

on Tuesday with Golovlovo by
Jack Winter. This was based on
The Golovlev Family, a novel by
Saltykov, aHaa Shchedrin, writ-

ten in the 1870s. The play (I have
not read the novel, but 1 will try)

is interesting, like blade Turge-
nev - a study of the decay of a
landowning family as one mem-
ber after armth*** rites in poverty

or disgrace.

They are all descended from
Arina Petrovna, a decent, pro-

prietorial lady as Margaret Rawl-
ings admlraUy played her. Two
sms Stepan and Pavel are simple

failures, but a third, Potflry has
such qualities of heartlessness

and greed that he acquires anp>
thing he Is after, Including all the

family estates. For a play, there

seem too many deaths and dis-

graces In' a row, but there are

some great characters, beaded by

Robert Stephens's horrible Por-

firy.

With an ever bandy recourse to

Christianity, he refuses one
favour after another. In one
splendid scene he Js congratulat-

ing hitnwnif on his book-keeping
while bis niece Bvpraxia screams
uncomfbrted in childbirth behind

a near by screen. Admirable
direction by John Theocharis.

John Arden and Margaretta
ITAmy’s Whose is the Kingdom?,
(Radio 3 Fridays) is over, with no
firm answer to the question. In

the last part, Constantine Mils

bis son Crispus and his wife

Fausta, as history relates, bnt the

less historical characters retain

their fantasy. Constantine's
mother Helena and sister Con-
stantia set oat to consolidate the
Christians. Fausta's black ser-

vant Melantho and the resur-

rected hairdresser Semiramls go
to Ur of the Chaldees, where
Melantho has left her child Helen
Fausta with her mother Oen-
othea, head of the women’s fac-

tion; but Oeaotbea has sent her

to China where she may be about
her mother’s business.

Saint Paul (dead 250 years)
tells Constantine that some
Christian legends are dubious; he
spread them in an attempt to
take over the Christians from
Peter. Constantine is last seen at
a human sacrifice. When Helium,

Constant!* and Eutropia carve
up the peripatetic Helen Fausta;
appalled, he runs Into the sea
Hnn into a boat containing a like-

ness of Jesus.

Director Rrmnlri Ma«nn might

have tried to differentiate the fac-

tual from the visionary. Some-
times I was franklynot sure what
was grilng OD, I am afcafrf

sometimes 1 thought it didn't
matter; ultimately the series

became tedious. Arden and
D’Arcy can be as hard to behove
as anything in the Nlcene Creed.
Moderate Christian as I am, I
shall stick to the old-fashioned

"Thine is the kingdom."

B. A. Young

a celebration of foe life, work and othBr Bvents Include dance and

death of the Spanish poet and mime by Nahid SMdiqui and John

dramatist. Is given by Trader Mowat and music from the London

Faulkner with flamenco guitar Ragtime Orchestra and Peter

accompaniment by THo Heredia. Skallem.

Roger Rees and Virginia McKenna CONTACT: (0553) 773S78.

appear In Sons and Mothers, a
programme of poetry and prose LONDON INTL.

OPERA.FESTIVAL

present Whaffe atf Ate Dancing? May 2 to June 11

st the Albany Empire. A wide range of 20th century
MUSIC: The flamenco guitarist Paco opera is being presented at foe
Penaend,pianist Alicia de Larroctya ^third London international Opera -

. .

,

areamobg Spanish performera. 'Feattvat Seventeen worka. Including
Thomas Tallis Society Dhoir wifo

, .. two wofkrprBfnterBS, from eight
His Majesties Sagbutts and Cornatta^ ^jft^aFare being presented

LONDON INTL.

OPERA.FESTIVAL
May 2 to June 11

A vride range of 20th century

offer a programme of ceremonial fn a programme which also includes
music from England and Spain, talks, films, a recital, an exhibition.

Tote Montollu and the Clarke children’s activities and free open
Tracey Quintet lead the Jazz air events in Covent Garden Piazza,
programme. Roots music New works Include Paul Barker's
performers Indude Ali Farka Tours jha Pillow-Song, based on the
and R. Cajun and the Zydeco Bros, dlartes of a 10th century Japanese
visual ARTS: Sculptures by Keith courtesan, and Agustln Fernandez*
Piper and posters and photographs Teoponto, an electro-acoustic
illustrating Pdihcal struggles of composition with South American
Latin America. Instruments.
CONTACT* 317*687. Other highlights indude Scottish

_ Opera Go Round’s production of

HENLEY FESTIVAL Jenufa, the Pocket Opera of

July B to 9 Numberg's production of Aida and

I Inrrl nn tim hnnln nf I Innhnx riru.!
OpeTB 80 In MOZaifP TbO AbdUOtlOn

Hard on foe heels of Henley Royal from the Swragilao.
Regatta, the festival benefits from
its riverside setting. Prize-winning

pianist Peter Donohoe plays with

the Philharmonia Orchestra in a
programme of Russian music
induding Glinka’s overture Rualan
and Ludmila and Rachmaninov's
2nd Piano Concerto. Rosalind
Plowright singe with the Royal
Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
in a programme of operatic scenes,
arias and overtures by PucdnJ,

Bellini and Verffi.

CONTACT (01) 437 9711 or 734-2505i

KRUG’S LYNN FESTIVAL
July 22 to 30

Tbe musical programme of King's

Lynn's 38th festival is devoted
mainly to works by German and
English composers. Orcheetras

indude the Academy of St

Martin-Jrv-the-Fields, the Hal16

Orchestra and foe Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra. The cellist

Mstislav Rostropovich will give a
special recttaJ during the festival

in celebration of foe Queen Mother's

birthday. The programme wiU
include a Bach suite for

unaccompanied violin and a
Shostakovich sonata.

CONTACT: (Q1) 578-6722.

WARWICK ARTS
FESTIVAL

June 30 to July 10

A high point of Warwick's festival

is a performance of Shakespeare
in Warwick Castle. This year's

production Is to be Romeo and
Juliet, staged by Elizabethan

Theafre Productions.

A Czech theme runs through

much of the mimic in foe 1868
festivaL The Stamic Quartet of
Prague will give play music by their

eponymous composer and by
Janttek, whose compositions
feature In other concerts throughout
the festivaL

The death of C P E Bach Is

commemorated in The Spectacular
Court of Frederick foe Great with
readings by Gabriel Woolf. Leading
baroque musicians will be
contributing to (he festival with

concerts ranging from Italian and
English madrigals and instrumental

pieces played on sackbut and
comett to Monteverdi's 1610 selling

of Vespers.
CONTACT: (0926)482468.

programme indudes a performance -nmtraleG stages the British

of Beethoven’s Erotea Symphony, premiere of Peter Brook production
which was dedicated to Napoleon,

played by the Phifearmonla

Orchestra under the baton of foe -

French conductor Yen Pascal

Tortelier. Tbe EngUaftFesOva)
Baroque Ensemble recreate* the

music of Versa!flee and there la

a showing of films by Jacques TatL

The Mahabharata. 'The Scottish

People's Theatre" 7*4 company
presents foe premiere of No Mean
City by Alex Norton based on the

novel byA McArthur and H Kingsley

Long. Glasgow Citizens’ Company
win be appearing atMayfestfor

the first time with a production of

The EngflBh National Opera soprano Lady Windermere’s Fan directed

imar
DNflOT

btaBMUHKfaatf UHHB -

axO«KN-»»4R^^S^S^^Itotofl*tegfaa

L THEGARWaTHEATM J

Cathryn Pope will give a recital

of Mocart and Bbat arias.

CONTACT; (0284) BB505. •

BUXTON FESTIVAL'

July 16 to August 7
'

The romantic life of tb« tBfa

century poet Torquato Tasso has
inspired many artists. This year's

music festival in the spa town at
.

Buxton, an annual meeca ter many
.
opera lows, uses Tasso as Ha
theme. Donizetti's biographical

opera Tqnjuato Tasso wffi be

and designed by Philip Prowaa.

77m Cede Story, a celebration

of Glasgow Celtic Football Ctub.

will be performed by the Scottish

Company Wildcat Stage Productions

and the Traverse Theatre company.

In association wKti Focus Theatre,

presents a new play by Sue Glover

setm 18th centnry St Kltda.

From Northern Ireland there are

performancesby the aJFwoman
Charabanc Theatre Company and

from Era a production by Druid

Theatre CompanyN Frank -

McGuirmasaTs Factory Gfrta.

PICK OF THE WEEK AT CHRISTIE’S—
Fine and Rare Wines
The Property of a Distinguished London Club

ON 21 APRIL at 1L00 ajn. and 2*30 p-m. Christie's, King Street will hold a sale of fine

wines, all ofwhich will be offered either without a reserve or at reserve prices no
higher th«n original cost The auction comprises 3000 cases of chiteau-bottled Claret,

vintages from 1948 to 1983; white Bordeaux induding unprecedented quantities of the
ernrry Haiit-Brion Blanc: ffagBurgundy — both red and white: an astonishing rang* rrf

vintages of the fanall-production Chateau Grillet and other Rhfine wines.

Also to be offered will be a magnificent array of top quality dry Loire wines, perfect for

SpringandSummer drinking; some ram Cahors; leading champagnes and classic vintages

of Fort from. 1948-1977. Detailed catalogue with vintage guideand tasting notes,

Knr fiirther mfirrmflfTnnnn this and other sales in the next weelc please tpJqihnw Ql-gffl pQgQ_

*'• *.* s.. .. i
.

8 King Street, LondonSW1
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Ben Wright praises Sandy Lyle after his US Masters’ triumph but is concerned about modem attitudes

Killing the goose that lays the golden eggs
TT<mir. vmpATAPffn dem-ma- A eMiseiess tee-shot at the dan- win when he chipped into the his awn argument by recording vive if the members at Augusta

tSSlfSLS!rŜ iS cost bole for a birdie two down the the best nnmd of the day. National had to go the commer- emMazoned, a
tion replays, I have examined
several times Sandy Lyle’s cru-

cial fairway bunker shot at the

18th hole at Augusta National

Golf Club in Georgia last Sunday
evening. And I am convinced that

the first British-born champion
in the 52-year history of the DS
Masters tournament disturbed no

more than a few grains of sand.

The 31-year-old Scot appeared

to pick the ball so cleanly with

the towering seven-iron shot that

serous par-three 12th hole cost

him a double bogey. A ridiculous

second shot at the short par-five

465-yard 13th landed him in the

bunker behind the green for a

bogey that virtually conceded

two shots to the field.

His resurgence thereafter was

a thrilling exhibition of the char-

acter and determination
demanded of those who desire to

od could nave cmppeo. m Horn lesstonal goo. and moot partfca- type of young player coming

lit position." lady those spotted player, who jtog toto TOild pM up th»

Norman himself remains an decry the severity of the examt opportunity to play m the Mas- ^JSLiSonalsnorL
enigma. He could not remember nation set them by those who run tears if it became sandwiched tntwrftv in orofessionai spare,

how many short putts he missed the four major championships, between two $Sm events with

during the tournament but. In Only twice-Masters champion sponsors.

four days on television alone, I
“ — • * * *

counted 10 of less than 6ft Sinn-

flew 160 yards, and then back- placid Lyle has the inner fire and ne past ms ns pamun out, qmw ranecuy, always oeen so geaeivu* « wXffinTSifitaa were finned to
ed-ap to joft of the hole, the inbred respect for the game's self-destruction by to om that there must be a dtfference spectators, both on tiie course a*
thSheleftMvisible indentatfoa traditions that make him a frayed nerve ends. “Hie Spaniard between major championships itself and on tetevison. I^rldng

SX™was SpeSed contender tor the four finished seven stroke behind aidmdm^y tour era&lbtt of ‘ is free. Fresh sandwichw are etiqwtteoT *** ”
easily the best - and, of course, major titles. Likewise Mark Cat Lyle, of whom he speaks con- these axe held on superUy-mani- only SL A generous paper cam of snspe^KL^^
easily uw one ana, « coun*, majur uu

i_- gt^ntiy with scant warmth or cured courses set up to play so Coca-Cola 5m.costs.SO rants. .
As for W™gg™gJPS.”the most fa»Tihig - fairway bun-

ker shot I have seen in 34 years

of watching golf for a very pleas-

ant living.

Lyle showed he bad the ability

to dig down magnificently into

his inner soul for the strength to

come back and win a tournament

be apparently had thrown away.

cavecchia, the runner-up, who
revealed previously unrecognised

strength of character and grace

in defeat.

Greg Norman, who tied for

fifth place by virtue of a 64 that

equalled Maurice Bembridge's
final-round record in 1974, reck-

oned that Lyle was destined to

respect. easily that par iecdWa*mexc£ '^Tcomparison the British and give so Jyfe**?*
No one; however, spoke mure less battaring hem those spaded Open cfaamjtfQnship has become gpwt,

fnnjichly during Hit* week than nmh«(>ma1s nrhn caiimI nrltv UrnnlcS fall about, that laid tiK gotueu egg ®
«. — professionals who squeal with

1979 Masters champion Fuzzy outrage when greens are firm,
Zoeller. For him to criticise even crusty, and Tightnfwg-fast.
harshly the pace of the greens During the Masters its chair-
after scoring 66 was quite ridicu- mm, Hord Hardin, hinted that
lous, for he had just destroyed the tournament would not sur-

iiTiruly. Drunks fell ^byot.

Ugly people take off their shirts.

And, not surprisingly, such peo-

ple have begun to be as vocalm a

foul-mouthed manner as the

average soccer crowd

that laid the *—- -----

old bird will come back to bamtt

them. They should remember
thdt, tong after they have passed

on, golf will be a great game
without them.

Sandy I^yte on hto way to victory

A VISIT this week to the Pruden-

tial Junior Championships at

Wimbledon, where the cream of

the nation’s 18-and-under players

were competing on the All

England Club’s day courts, took

my mind back to a summer’s
afternoon at the Winchester Club

in 1873. I noticed a tall, gangling
13-year-old, all arms and legs,

with a shy smile on his dark
brown face, standing quietly with

the other French boys watching a

match in the junior international,

that ran alongside the popular

junior tournament.
I remember Patrice Hagelaner,

the French captain, telling me
that two years earlier, Arthur
Ashe had alerted the French Fed-

eration to the potential of this

young player with a father from
the Cametoons and a French
mother. Ashe had discovered
Yannick Noah on a goodwill tour

of Africa in December 1971.

Thanks to Ashe, he soon became
a pupil at the French Federa-
tion’s fawtnia school in Nice.

Twelve years lata-, on an emo-
tionally-charged afternoon at the
Stade Boland Garros, Noah
repaid that investment of time,
money and considerable faiHi by
winning the 1983 French Open.
That same year, Derek Bone,

an economics master now work-
ing for the Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion, presided over the first term
at the LTA’s tennis school at Bis-

ham Abbey. The school was his

brainchild. Britain was 12 years

behind the French federation,

which by then had 12 schools
throughout the country. Yet,

within less than five years, 17-

year-old Colin Beecher, one of the

four original Wghnm pupils, has

started to make an impression
internationally.

Bone says: “Ultimately, we can
only jndge the success of the
scheme by the results the boys
achieve. It is early days yet, but
already Beecher has won our
national indoor title and is win-

ning doubles titles and reaching
singles finain on the Interna-

tional Tennis Federation’s junior

circuit. On the other hand,
another of the original four. Nick
Smith, who is 16 and strong aca-

demically, has just decided to
concentrate on his studies at the

Royal Grammar School. High
Wycombe, where he has been a
pupil from the beginning. Thus
options are still open, as they
must always be.”

There are eight boys at the
school and next month’s new
intake win take the numbers up
to 10 or 12. The professional
approach to their development is

admirable. All attend local
schools and get two hours of ten-

nis every day. Peter Terry looks
after their nwmtal training and
part of their physical training,

along with an Air Force physical
training instructor. Also involved
is John Brierley, whose plyome-
txics or power training are care-

fully tailored to the needs of each

John Barrett sees Britain’s young tennis players in action Between these nattowd junior
squads and the Davis Cop
which is the responstmltty

A dream that’s years away
France, there are wtileataMfehod
national schools in Sweden, Aus-
tria, Baly, Spain, mnuti, Bel-

gium and Australia. In Sweden,
the youth development pro-
gramme is based an thedozens of
indoor dubs where amateur
organisers work alongside the
coaches to give every keen
youngster a chance to improve.
The Czechs, too, have a strong

Australia's Warren
the Laing Squad. Mark
Beecher, Darren Kirk, Danny
Sapsfiad and Chris Baltay areIbe
mnabets of ***** wiwipi*, fina-

ble scheme which helps ymg
pfayss break into the main pro-

/UBS HJWMT

From left; Richard Lewis, Derek Bane and Sue Mappin watch the young players

Individual In aflriiflnn, every boy
undergoes a comprehensive phys-
iological test at the West London
Institute each year, the results of
which determine his playing and
training schedule.

In October, the LTA appointed
Richard Lewis, a 33-year-old for-

mer Davis Cup player, as men’s
18-and-under na*i«nai training
director. He is in no doubt about

the value of specialised training, plex will open to establish a Kent
For some years; the headmaster county centre. Then there is
at Repton School has encouraged David Lloyd’s Slater Scheme, a
specialisation. private venture based at his dub
At Hull Young Peoples Insti- in Heston and Heed’s School and

tute there are two indoor courts financed by the Slater Founda-
where lan Smith and Nigel Beed- tion. All tins activity provides
ham are doing excellent work, healthy competition which is

Next week at Sevenoaks School, excellent
thanks to the financial support of Yet as in so many areas of
(Tharfpg Bailey, the Kent County endeavour. Britain is only
captam a new three-court com- playing catchrup. Apart from

club coaching system. In Ger-
many; ft* fg regkmator
based, something which Lewis
believes is essential here.

He says there is a ten-year pZaa
is to «tehH«h a county centre
Bfce Sevenoaks in every county
where there will be a variety of
surfaces on which to txadn. Lewis
is planning to programme for

his three 198849 National Train-
ing Squads, which will be
coached on a part-time basis by
Simon fokringfflaas). John Hkto
(16s) and Simon Jones (14sX all

county players. “Apart from the
Twrnml routine of Iwwtrhwn awH
tournaments, we shall have eight
special weekends for all the
squads where I shall bring in
leading players and experts in
other aspects of training; psy-
chology, dietand so an.” he says.

Tessional circuit without
mnrii financial |—iw Nigel Spars
is the nan responsible for anU-
ing this process and Fetcbey bse
just rewarded him by winning
tiro tournaments in the Far East,

where they «e now touring.

Ate ID yae»in the job. Sue
Mappin, the Women's National
Team Manager, la reasonably
happy that keeping para
with the rest of the work! "We
lave 27 rids on the WTTA com-
puter which contains some 600
y—mi- Of the Emupeeri rations,1

only Germany with 40 end
France with 29 have more players
ranked. The pity Is that Sue
Barkerdid not dedde to confirms
with her tennis and Jo Dnrie,
who at one time was fourth in

the world, has stoned. At pres-

ent, there is no highly ranked
figure for the younger gtris to
knit up to. Remexnbo- Britain has
produced three Wlmhledan cham-
pions since the war."
Ann Jones and Virginia Wade

are still contributing to develop-
ment in various ways. Says Sue

i: “We have a well organ-
setup sow. Keith Reynokb

it the National Girt* Ocxadte
tor, assisted by Bixurfe Blackburn

and Caroline BHnooe. Ha over-

sees the 14s and 16s age grave
and brings fix experienced psopto
wH «s Wbnde Wooldridge and
Cathy Drury on a part-time basil

toheb than. Leahy Chari* it in

change el the IBs group fofrttnw

and brims in Ban Mnrrw to baft;

after training and Lj*i Hqpgea to

movement
ChafienBsr Squid is to

I’s equivalent of the Laingm [g administered by
Andrew Jarrett. who spends
touch of the year on the road.

It doer appear, then, that
Britain is well organised to
develop tin tried that etoscasa.

However, tore are rifil too Jem
tnosie scZaaQy oiayhze tends la
BriSdn, wfafeh is wfaytefadoar
Ttsmb fidtiatieaisatB the most
important agwet of LTA policy

along with a drive to market the

fpmm to a adder andtoaoi* Inter-

national success fe parti? a num-
bers game. Until there are thriy-

otod ybungstes ofevery odlte
and creed tfaltenglng for each
international team place as there
are in Sweden. France and Ger-
many, then we shall not raise

standards high enough to com-
pete successfully again* them.
Looking round the courts at

Wimbledon this weak, it would
seem we an fight yeezs away

realising that dream.

tr vi
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FT CROSSWORD No.6,607
SET BY tiNEPHILEMw of£10 uadi far the flntttreanmt wrinHcag opened. Solutions to

be received by Wednesday Aped <7, marked Crossword 6,607 on the
envelope, to tne Financial Times, 20 Qmnan Street, London BC4P 4BY.
jjnjifihMi ob Saturday apvu 30.

ACROSS
1 Tested and unfinished culture

is out of order: bird's inside

(14)

10 Prink adored by RngtofariBTm
(5) _ tu Could non-D answer to clue be
sobering at dawn? (4JS)

1Z Maker of marquetry Inside
with bird? (7)

13 Bird's inside by means ctf Mg
fell (7)

14 Sound of school put insider <S)

16 Bit of bard stuff inside, gone
round each way (9)

19 “Thus fer and no further” for

display of business? (4£)

20 Produce own defeat (5)

22 Bird's Inside, rhyming with
reptile and magician (7)

25 Transport from Dominica by
air (7)

27 Large turn in friendship much
used by crossword compflers
<9)

28 presenter of4 fn German <B)

28 Vegetables with insects are

disgusting: blame It on the
pah tax! (&6)

DOWN
2 Controller of watch, taxation,

art or glue possibly (9)

3 Poetically gigantic, vulgarly

very 'ot-'efided? (5)

4 tUhnMTig month a-goLn’ fiat m
American country (9)

5 Survival of the quarrel I

caused (5) ^
6 Hard-heartedly and roughly.

nftihagHB takes in poor soul

(9)

7 Help making doe for geg<3-2)

g Liberated, see about fretwork

(3,4)

9 place of bird for those that

bat? (6)

15 Longing to get back what's

lost again? (9)

11 Left's version of May Day-

strikes gukk will she be....?

(4£)

18 _.Jn charge of the non-mili-

tary, being too polite? (9)

19 Bit of allure In dandy will

shine through the ghxr~
* *'

21 Note to songster: be
&4)

23 Crossing hone at last with

24 Stray tenor (5)

26 Part of Israel, for example. In

part of Nevada <5)
Sahxtioai to Puede Na&606
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Mrs A. Wood, Burnley, Lancca-

shire; Mrs Ena Clarke, Countes-

thorpe, Leicestershire; Mr G.V.
Lister, Worcester; Mr J. Mould,
Highfleld, Southampton; Mr J.

BfcCaig, Paddock Wood, Kent

SATURDAY TELEVISION AND RADIO

US mm Sauritoy Starts Hara. KM RotawTs
Rat Ran. MB Tba Uuppat BaMaa. US Ootnnl

Uval pm Waathar. «rtS Oramtatand
bMuotng tUO Focx&s* Fooismfl Laaoua Canw-
naiy MM at WNMtfay. ancf rmm cf action

north of lha bortar, Motw VBti Maying (tfca

RoUanan-a ChcuS « Mand); 1SU DaaVattiaS

(Cartatwv NaSonal Ctiamptootfilp): *t» Ractng

knaa WaaCory: Bit MM»Ooaa Trawa from

PSWiatHM. Hanyhtia. ea Radng fram

bory; MB Judo (Brtttrt Opaa Ma Cnaraptoo-

atilpa); SOT Ractng tram Nawbuiy; MB smokar;
XN Raetag Bant Nawtxay; MV Raongh tram,

Fahyhowa: Jamaaon irtah Orand NawafcMO
I SDSOkK «t Runty Uokw 4M

M HalpL KU
BJnc -amuaBdng BW with Daan Marttn and
Honor Bladuaan. Mi Boh Says Opportunity

Knocta. MB NaM ind Sport, esn Caormr and

Laos* MB R* Xrtma ot femooaaaa’ wtBil

Shawnaa SmPtv Andy (M«h and Ralph Walta
(tv aha}, was Ha FdoM Laaoua Cantanary

t- toMlpMa m fta Bm at a Bate cilabiaBon >a»

oommanwrata tha towidtaig si tha FooOadl

Loagua). 1MB mm CM da Bwrfi In opneart

tnm tha Ktog-a Hall. Baft

MB pm Natworfc East. MS Tha VIM That

Ntwr was. *8 Tta Sty at NHPL «MS Wortd
SnoohaR Embassy MtorM Protwlunal Cttanpi-

onsMp. BrtO Tha Wat* In Bw LonM. MB Maaa
rtaw. MB World Snookar. BEM Danes Itertar

Amcdd Bannatra Iha Old WaW Tala'. BrtB

Wortd Snookar. TMB Tha FBoi dub. tndMdB
aei Fine "L'Amour par Tana* wtth QanMna
CfeapUn and Jana BMdo.

Oat Fraah. TUB Tarrahawfca. rxm WraatUno-
MB pm News tram ITN. trtB LWT Nawa taBoand
By Saint X GMrtsia. tsK Captain Janas Cook.

afc&LWT Mdon. MB Tha Man tram UJLCJJE.
*M Cartoon. MB RaotAa Sonrico. ftflO IBM
tram ITN. asm unr Nawa. KM Wait Dianay
Praaanta. HI Wkmar TWwa ML MS aauthor
Sang- B*S Tha Funny Sid*. MB CWiptvaa.

MB Tha TMo ot (Ja. MB HtK *SpMt*. Wtflfl

Nawa. IM LWT Waatoar. IBM MtorTan w»
Thrbock. TMB DrtwaJn Hovto; *Shw Oraam
Racar- wBh David Baaax. Baau Bridgm and
CMaSna Rakiaa. toCowad by ITN Nawa Haad-

am Night ftatanrk.
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4

MB am Old Cowtfty. TtMB Monayapiunar.

1MB Him: "Tha MOO Hngara ol Or V.HM
pm Tha Thtaa Stoopaa. TMB Erapraaa Wil twa
Rut -Tha Umnal" wBh Richard Dta. MB Noth-

ing Bat naaawa. MS Chaiwa l 4 Racing from
Ayr mam Falryhoua* asm BraokaMi Ctomtona.

HO Right To Rapty.
Mlhe Orand PHa Car WML 7*JB Nawa

Swamary toBoarad by Saved Day*. MB YanTa
Monkaya. MB Coctaay John CMnaman. MS.
Qoktap Hours and Sad Pardnga. MB FBm on
Four DM Uuuwgmtuy- arid, Jaranqr Irena.

TIM ABar Dark.

S4C WALES
BOB am Dtapatohaa . mi What Tha Papara

Say. IM A Oantanarh GoMa. TIM Opinions.

TIM Thna To Ramamtna . TMB Manda. TMB
pm Taaara Hoam. tIM Feature HfeK *Cham-
pama ChartW wMi Tommy Trtndar and Stanley

Nodaway. MB Radng tom Ayr- MB Tha Hoar-

artng a1 Bio PmdBu Bear FlarllaWum.

MS HMH To Reply, MB Qaiary. 7M Tha
toduasrtouB Baa. MB Nawyddton. 7M Stuntsu.

MS EH nor- BM Y Maaa Ctrearea, 1MB Kata

and AHia. WM Tha Madto Show. 1MB Altar

AitaiiA
1 TIM mi Amartea’a Top Tm
Nawa.MB Man Ina <ultoa— 1

Sport and WaMhar.
i Anglia Nawa,

TTM am Amortert Top Tan. MB pm Tha PM
Chqr.4

CENTRAL
TTM mi Tamftawfca. MB pm Iha FM Quy.

MB Cartoon Thna. TIM PrMonor CaB Block H.
ttB -SBvar Dream Rarer- wMi David timm*.
and Baau Brtdgaa. toPowad by ITN Ham Haad-
Hnao- MB am Tha Man tram IriLCJLE. Sm Tha
Banta Zone Tha Hmtian" *M Rabat Madam

TIM am Height War. MB pm The FaH M*.

GRAMPIAN
TIM am Tha Video Jukatmc.

Quy.MCadnacdona.TMi
MB Tha M

GRANADA
TTMmm Tha Has fhntoaBc I

RbB Guy. *9S Bugs Bunny.
r.MBpm Tha.
Ktirt. TMB

am Rmmda One. SM Modes
Hunters-.

at War. -mm

HIV
TIM amAmmleaa Tbp Tam. MBpar 7ha Ml

Guy. 11M Rn0by (Qloucaatar v Mat. 1MB

TTM Tha Sooth Waal Weak MB pm Tha Fall

Quy. «M Goa Honeybun’a llipr Wntidaya kd-
tomd by WaR Otonay Preaanti.

TVS
TIM mi KMgbt RWar.Mipm The RBI Buy.

TYNE TEES
MB pm Tha Fab Quy. TM am Poafa Corner

Marys Ha^raa read* Tha Garden o( Lava'. -Pip-

ing Down bm VaHaya*. Hale Lamb. Who Mala
Tha*r and *Tba TVga*' by WHHam Stake. TM

ULSTER
TM pm lltator MmraWna. :

YORKSHIRE
MS pm Charfla*B AngWa. TM am AppcHn*-
mm WHh Fear. *Tha Blood Beam Terror" wBh
Robari Ftomytog and Patar Curtdng. MP JRB»

.

BBC RADIO 2M am David Jacobs. BM doundaM Bm WM.
wMt Btaon Daa.IBM Mcbaei AanaLTMBQatw

Sport OO at In cluding FooMb The MarcatcBa
CredR Footoafl Laagoa CMCanary Festival «
WanbMy: Crtckat MCC v f
a preview ot Bm tssa ease on; Racing bum
Nmabory aad «nm FakytNuoa (Ja

National): Snooker (Embaeay Wtartd Champion-

attipK MB Sports Report. BM TtaM* iha BaA-
are WMatta_ MO Adkam Amy. TM Pop Seam,
WO Tha MainWeent Movtao. BM toatam Suo-
sHna comae dt A«» MB String Souid. 1MB
Martin Kakwr. TMB am «Bght Orta aridi Dare
OaRy. IM BM RamMHa praaaato TdOMrfctr.

A LAM MgM Music.

RADIO 3
TM am Morning Concert (MB Nawa). MB

Ham. Ml Mozart Plano Ousts played by Patp
Nohe and HaMn Kibe* MB IhaWM onA MB
Sakadoy RavMw. TM pm News. TM TWdng

poBHca and BM ana. IM Tha Aga at ChMry: |J.‘ .

OaBBcVWaaa Qreaiad ByOalatopharPagaiMB
Haydn Tito at Vtomw (Smmp mat. Man- f
dalliaTin piano trios). Mi From Bto Prama P. ^y..
Cky of

* — “- * •aympbony Oronaaos won ,

Smmnuml As (piano}: Uktaim (A FM ;
Daacanda hau tha IMtagnmg Garden). Hiwmi
(Piano Concerto No 2ft (MS Wanai RsaiBngt. t
4M MaMar (Symphony No 1}. BM Jazz Rooord
Rapuaata. MBCrWca* Forma. MB UeatandBia
Hanot AHrad Brandai IMrectooea and plays Sm

(Suisse) tram Uazth -Annas*
da patortnags1

. 7M An Ahaanw ol todBtoraaoa.
Sr Anthony Ramona tools hackauerWyant of

BtrauM'a ooaact opera In ton new Watah
Nadonai Opera praduottoo coadocsad by CZmrtae
i rartarraa to Bm Orand Theatre. SwmMsa (Song
In German). BM Yaaya (Sonata Op 87 No B tor

aoto vtoUn), FaurB (Baraatare Op Mt Violin

Sonma No 1L played by Takartd SMadmr and
Gordon Back. WHS Langham Chantoar Qrarisa .m Oka* Wyraphony In 8). Hmaggar (Pkatorahr __ -
fam). Mandamntin ffkdonla No *2 far atrtaoa). Cheryl

> *•.7

cart laattahm Bob Brootowayar (vahm trombona)
andJtaHanWudart. 1»i(MUBmHam. -f

(ker in 'The Funny Side, Saturday, fiULffDm.
1TV, a new entertainment series

B8CRAM0 4
TM am Today- BsBB Mmm. BM Sport oo 4

with cm Morgan. BM Braaksvfay.m Haw*:
Loaaa Ends hoatod by Nad Sharrtn. TIM Nawa;
Tha Weak m Waaaaluata r. ptnaamad by Patar
RMdaB ct iha nnawitol Ttmaa. TIM From Our

Own
Tha Hhcfi Hire'S

1MB Moaay Box. TMBQm
Qtdde tottM Galaxy lai- TMB

IM Any OuaadooBT. TM

ml (a) "Are you
«*0 Bctonca on
Weak Ending.

SM Nowk (JK/LA FSsS-
oow or Hare You Ever Baan.,7

Shtopina

MB Nawa, lochidtaB Sports IhwmHJp.
cmarnm (a). Tat Bmp bm Dtoafe wilh Robari
HoWnsoo H,
this Music in

M- «4B datreday MgM Theatre (PL
c to Mind N). BM Tan to TanM MS
T«« News. TWiB Tha Saturate Hm-

tom: -Contaa and Art\ tomb A Btoamya took
bl_ by Andiony Smith. TIM Cabaret Upataka« ttMtdurel Acta M.

. hit

SUNDAY
*1

~ i

SM am PhQr SchuoL BM London's MmsBwo.
mo pm TMa la iha Day. TMB Londoo-a Mar*-

IM TM« Weak. Next Woak. MB Coatandars -

Sm Cartoon. MB Eurovhton Song Cnnlzai *38
Sparky's Magic FUno.

«M Fas. KBO Tha Arrtmatz HoadMigw. tB
Now*, am Songs Of Prato* MS Fine -Dial M
tor Muntor" w» Ray MtBand, Onca KaSy and
Robert Cummings- BM Nam. S-1B LendooV
Maratooa (HgMtfka ol toda/a Mare London
MuntthonJ. 1MB LUa without Baorg* HfcM
twqaac VkuoMag Bm CtMta1

. TIM Roefc-

Hl pm Horizon:

MB Rugby 8psflU. MB Sunday Grautotand,

(nctudkig Sto FoodaUI (FoetbaB Laagua Catrto-

nary FaattvW at Woiabtoy); BM Snookar

(Estoaoty World Protaaoioml Championship);

Tha Monty Programme. 731 Laoport . a Dark-

naoa id BM Qab* MB Dtoeowortoa Uadarwatar

*lha CMy Under Bm Eaa'. Mi Old You Saa_?
BOB ShowdiM Oft dig ApOia BMB Screen Thw
LwAy StadL tbU-ttW mm World teogfem.

LONDON
MO am TV*am Breaktoal Pragramai* S3S

tfltoto Up London. SM Tha Admnbmo id Teddy
Rknpto. 1MB Gat Fposb Sunday. Kfctt FgUyfaoL

TIM Morning MtonMp.™ Waohand World..

tdM pm LWTNaw* IM Podoo 1 tSS Link. Id!
Tha Soarta. MB Uy Odd. MS *»00d Alloy"

oiidi John Wayoa- «n Mr Matofc* MB Tha
SwvtM Epctar. BQlMaaylB.MB AM ChMd Up.

iaa Haws tram itn. BOB LWT Naw* SM
AppmLMB Kgbway.

7STB Family rortuno* rm Santtonon and
Ptoyare. M Hoopama* MS Nam tan ITN.!

BM (JWT WMhar. BSD SpBWig Knag* MM Hoif
MatoL IBM Tha South Bank Show. TTM Tha'
Making ct Modem London. ttflB With Bm Post,
in Oartaactoav's Russia (Part SL IBM mat Fun Ini

(ha Son, loBowad by TO Norn Haadhtmo. *•*-(
«M Night Network.
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Bat am Taaore KtoanL MM Tha Morttf TMa
Wartt TIM Tlnm Hoorn. TIM Tha Walton*
tt* pm goat ol dm Moo* TM Buparrhampa
tlflB Uwt in 8pae* mb *MwreDo Wb Qo tram
Harar wBh Fred MaUAa i ay. a

(tool CM Tht Story ol FMtton.
RIB Nam ITuinmiry. RIB Tha

Qwottn* BM Qurttag: Mao’s Wortd Cbomplon-
Wdp* Tns A Tato ol Two DMa* *rt* Opare on
* Im TrevtotB” with EngHsh autHIBo* IBM
Curling: Man’s World OtamptonaMp* 11M
11MB Tannia: Tha Martgaga Corporation
Nadonai Lnagua FktoL T124B am Onama torn
Three CooBnantK *SoM Or (wKh EngBrti aahd-

34C WALES
•BO am Hotoe. IBM Tha Wortd This Wa*.
HM Tree How* ItM Tha Wafen* USB pm
(tow Ddaa Your Garden Qrow7 IM Tha SabbaBt
BrtdO. MB Feature HbK *Tba Story at Louto

Pmttour", SM Karajan at Babbor* BM Tha
Budnaas Progremm*BM Wortd Curftofl Cbaao-
ptonaMp.
ms Dml Dag. MB Nawyddl fln (World and

Nadonai mm) TQ0 Cadwyn Canid. SM Sobol
V Cwm. BM Dodmai canu, Dadireu CanmoL
BM Hal 8traaBiL BM Carddortoa y Fythfln

OodL tbm Wortd Cutting Champtonohlp. TIM
Tannia: Tha Mortgage corpontdou Nattored

AN8UA
MB am Cartoon Tim* TM pm Unt TUB

Ematgaagy aea im AitgSs Haw* IM Waajher

Tim* TM Farming Okay. «M Angela Now*,
TtMUtodgatiommor.

BORDER

IMBontor Naw* IM Cartoon T6b* IMIMc.
MB Curdog. Ml Charito’a A>vrt* TIM
down.

cemtM.
t» BM CMDM Tima. IM PR CiBWI Mass.

IM Cattbai Post irtl Ltok. IM Hare and Naw.
BM Highway To Ham* IM Caatral Naw*
TtflB Prisoner: CM Rock R 1MB am Dtmahu* -

IM Tha ItoBytwwd Mntoc Ttcwmpa to mm
OsflC WBh Errol FlyML SM OB Ito WWL 4M
CMMI Jobdadm 28.

CHANNEL
BM am Today's Weather. MS Storting Wot.

IM pm Lick. IM Las Francois CtreHftw* TM
Farm Focus, iim Ootory. 13M am Throb, tot-

tooted by ITN Nawa lloartlinm.

(DtAMPlAN

BM Bfi Cartoon. HM AawrtoWB Thp To*
HM A Persons! View, TM pm Fonntog OUk
took. IM CNTM4. WB IM. CM My QotL MB
CurtJog (The ChtmpfOn o( Champtono Son*

aptoQjRM Jtaway’* ABB The SweM Factor.

SM ScotsporL «M BgruMdrum. TMB am

GRANADA
BM am Cartoon Tin* tm pm Womnort

Only. MiAdltor>rtointThittoWwfNeM.«M
Aap Kaa HWl im Uak. at Soadw htoBaor
1*1 Panoy*. MB Wghmy To Itoavaa TIM
Maooart CaB Woes H. totoread by IM

“

HIV
•SB am Cartoon Ttm* TM pm HTV Now*

tff Fanning WOMB, todcMBd by Weedier tar

Farmers. tM Cartoon TTro* IMUntSM MTV
New* TIM Tha SM Road.

HTV WALES.
MKTVVBTKXCfrn

OuBdap.

TSW
MS am Cartoon. MM Qtottsao Jar AJL1M

i Ha
Link tolkwwd by 8amh WM Unk. MB RvgBy
Sports SpadaL SM Sunday Matin**: "Whan 1

Htorlda CotUda* wflh Mchard Don1 aad Barbma
Rub. BOB Atf. BM Today Mm* TIM Kgfalc.

TVS
TM pm TV* Haw* TM Lfedc. MBAdM IM

ram Foam, va TVS Wuptor TlM Qtdncy.

1X8B am Throb.

TTNE1B8
Ml mi Hand Sunday. MB pm tendag Oul-

took. IM Regional Naw* Mi Unk. tM Car-
toon Tim* AM Mflbway to Hmmm. SM
Roghmd Near* TIM Mae To Rv* 13M NortJr-_

am Open Chorui otog TbsBmr Jamas Ail*.

ULSTER
BM are Canoon Tkn* UM pm Uotor Nawh-

dm* TM Aok Ann* IM UW. MB AAtoa wW>

TMB

_
— Cartoon Tim* Q»jb Cartoon Thu*

W0_LhW. ia» Farming Bmty. ta$ Semakren.

BBC RADIO 2

Matodtaa For VoreraiM Paamaafl
Cantogton wMt your Ratte 2 A»Tlree Onto*
*M pm Beany Oran. MB Alan OeU with

toiB tor Braryen* 4M Stag 8tmotitieg
BM Omrito Chaator wIBi yuur Suttoay&_ww_
IM Tha Quad Hwan Quid* TM The Jotm
Lawnmson Cofloction. IM Soaday HalhHoor
(ram 8t Mary's Church. FMoiharaigih. BM Your
Hundred Baal Tuna* tom Songs tram ttm
Show* HM Patar Clayton wfcfc *800000 ol
Jazz*.Wm Hi ftomolk p

Arina MgM Mueic.

RADIOS
7M Naw* TMLaon

(ohoal IM Nmm. ME Ttw Concert
*as Mutdc waakty. mi NontngaM

Conducts Moort and Hayrto with tintMG tiMsh
BQ Moowt (Stow uric momma*. Haydn
(Symphony No 1JV -f**0 Word*. -OSB pm Jet*

Szymamasld moumoo). dm.
pin (Sonata No 3 Op M. TM Writers Talking
(poaLOouQMa thaw In convnrreOuu wkb ABaa
IIape la) . IM Chicago Symphony Orchestra:
Barite (Oreruaw: Bmwomm CaMnQ, SbatrtoBky“ u

*• THsa Movsmanpft gog kmnW

TnkftM BMBS OuWtH Wk IHM Haboa

raatasaiyaaraa 1

:
aaoureton Mom tha CtrarcbtoSS mdM

pmSo^S

riMgandF^rton-n Sorwja (H*. JmSSt

Maggto- T«y4r.

BBC RADIO 4

yj? ” »*H»T_P«pm* 7rtri Oo
IgJiy.y.^^bMteto^ TM Waamar
S?!JS? SM Tb* Wma'aoom cans* BM Waadtor. tom irewa. mmmm,

a5Bsaaada3s
TKtfrioua^S* ?™*?-.*** Tim utbara.™ Nemo MUL TIM Pkb a mm tiid mm pto DBoort ittond Otoes to), MjwSatot?* The Worttj TMa Weekend, tm mreng
^k^*1-***- AM Owdanara1

nuaotiuu Ths* SM
Awtratia W. sm Tha Sa
NwraTlw Low, My Bhophom. 4M7 SdnoiM Rawaf Doiiu Vhr Way. m jnyaoina
Penmmrt. MB Woettier. t» o^w,, towTha
TapasbY Rmtorarra Tala w BM hnarnaitoaM

’feamVm
anwm or Tima* {•}. TM Mbabw '

BmMbaCBMTaBt^Pre"

**»

AM Mreamr. MMIkmiMMMy Pragnmm*W aremtor. twos
Now* l»aBAnoosk ttj. TMMn- Cerewtoo*
UMBmuMPtehttAtlMHaMRitemr^
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